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TO BE llBffi OF 
MARINE DEPT.

CAPT. GEO. ROBERTSON 
TO SUCCEED CAPT. GAUDIN

Mastertif. the Prince George 
Has Intimate Knowledge 

of This Coast

IT
PERISH IN TIRE

MUSIC HALL IN
EDINBURGH DESTROYED

Five Performers Among Vic
tims—Spectators Escape 

Frdrn Burning Building

An official announcement la expected 
from Ottawa' any day ndw of the ap
pointment of Captain George Robert- 
non. master of the Grand Trunk Pa-
.in.. ».,*,»„ r;rtni;e wk-. r.r
tit Ion of agent of the department o* 
marine1 and fisheries at Victoria»- ln*uc-

»
 anion to Captain James Oaudln. who 
is occupied that ydttoa **ven

>l|t la understood that Captain Gaudin 
|s‘ living Hppnintwl commissioner _of_ 
wreck* here. .

When only a lad Capt. George Rob
ertson came to this city from hie na
tive land. Scotland, with hi»
Capt. H. J. Robertson, of Moresby Isl
and, and lived here for some time.
Shortly after arriving here Capt- Rob
ertson's father decided to commencing 
ranching, but George, after pursuing 
a farmer's life for a short time, felt 
that It was not the occupation which 
h<* should follow, and decided to go to

He left his home at the age of 15 and 
joined one of the local sealing schoon
ers a* a deckhand. For several sea
sons he signed on different vessels 
bound for the hunting grounds, with 
the hope that he might accumulate a 
little money, as the Industry at that 
time paid handsomely. When serving 
on the schooner Agnes McDonald under 
Capt. Cutler, of the tug Lome. Capt. 
Robertson was shipwrecked -on the 
Japanese coast, the only time he has 
had that experience in his life.

After serving his time before the 
mast Capt. Robertson joined the old 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company, 
of which F. W. Vincent, now of the C.
P. II., was manager, as quartermaster 
on the Ill-fated steamer Islander, com
manded by Capt. John Irving, making 

first 4ri*> «kagway In bar tn 
He was later quartermaster on 

the steamer Danube, now The Salvor, 
of the B. C. Salvage Company. From 
that position he went aS second mate 
on the well-known slde-Wheeler Prin
cess Louise, in command of Capt. A. A. 
Rears. For some time he held similar 
positions on different C. P. N. boats, 
until he was promoted to chief officer 
on the steamer Darfube, under Capt. 
McOoskle, and served In that capacity 
until appointed as pilot, serving on the 
triangular and Skagway runs under 
Captains Griffiths, Hickey. McLeod and 
Joa Goose, on nearly every vessel la 
the C. P. N. fleet.

The excellent manner In which Capt. 
Robertson discharged his duties and hls 
remarkable knowledge of the coast was 
rrcognized by the C. P. R.. which com
pany he joined *when the C. P. N. amal
gamated with It, and he was soon ap
pointed master of the steamer Queen 
City on the east coast run. On leaving 
tl^e service of the company to become 
master of the Prince George, on her 
arrival.from England, Capt. Robertson 
was master of the Princess Beatrice on 

t the Prince Rupert route.
Alter spending over twenty years at 

H-a, the greater part of which he put 
In on ships sailing up and down this 
coast. Capt. Robertson is acknowledged 
If ôf thé bent, most careful and 
-best-informed of the navigators of Bri 
finish Columbia. There Is no rock or 
Pamo-mus fvo|x|t In the«e waters which 
he does not know, and hls appointment 
is one wjtich will be received with sat
isfaction.

Edinburgh, Scot'.and. May 10.—Eight 
bodies have been recovered this morn 
ing from the ruins of the Empire Music 
Hall, which burned last night. The 

Identified are those of 
"Lafayette.* ih v Great." anil two mem
bers of hls company, Alice Dale, who 
Impersonated the Teddy Bear midget. 
an<fjée 'Conter " !

The other bodies are those of mem
bers of the orchestra and three others 
h*ve not been Identified.

Miss Dâle and Coster were natives of 
England. Lafayette was German. He 
had played for two years In the United 
States. For two years he has been in 
Great Britain, presenting a spec tacular 
turn which Introduced a horse and dog. 

An attempt to rescue these two pets 
i>. i former hls life. ÏAfayêtte 

had escaped In the first- panic when the 
stage was a mass of flames. Later he 
rushed back v> the stage <h»»r. saying 
as he did so. "I am going to try to get 
my horse and deg," When the ruins 
were examined to-day the actor's 
charred body wag found beside the 
body of hls horse under a heavy tim
ber that lay «crons both 

The fire started In a mass of sceneiy 
used In the conclusion of Lafayette's 
performance, which was a spectacular 
military pageant. In a moment the 
stage was filled with flames.

The iron fire curtain was lowered 
hastily and the audience, which at first 
thought that the burst of fire was a 
part of the spectacular play, escaped 
with little panic.

Those behind the scenes, however, 
made a rush for the exits. When the 
fire was at Its height the Iron curtain 
fell In on the stage.

Lafayette was a popular and pictur
esque character. He had a residence 
In London, across the front of which 
were blazoned the words. "LAfayette, 
the Great."

The theatre was to be the/ scene of 
the first music ball performances ever 
given In the country by royal command 
during King George's visit In July 

Later the bodies of the two musician» 
killed were identified as those of mem 
here of the Lafayette company.

According to some of those who 
raped from the theatre, the trained 
Hon belonging to Lafayette got loose 
during the panic and blocked the stage 
door through which the performers 
were attempting to escape ÏAfayette 
had a desperate struggle with the beast 
before he got him out of the way.

Lafayette, the Great," Was bom Slg 
mund Neuberger. Ten years ago the 
courts legalized hi? stage name. He 
was about 40 years of age. Hls de
votion to hls trained dog was marked. 
He also had a trained lion which, with 
the dog. was always tncludr-d In hls 
act.

QUAKES TN CALIFORNI A.

Oxnard. Cal.. May lfr.-Light earth
quake. shocks were felt hem at t and 
5.20 o'clock to-day and a slightlÿ hekv- 
ler one at 5.46 No damage resultefÿ

FIGHT FOR THE

Home of Late Founder of Zion 
City is Captured by 

Officers

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Portland—First Inning: Vancou- 
?r, 1; Portland, 0.
Second Inning: No runa 
Batteries — Erickson and Lewis; 

Garrett and Harris.
At Tacoma—First inning: Seattle, 

0; Tacoma, 0.
Second Inning: No runs.
Batteries—Seaton and Shea; Hall 

and Byrnes. J"
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Pittsburg ......... » ......................... 2 6 1
Philadelphia.................. * S 0

Batteries—Nagle. Ferris and Gib
son; Moore and Dooln.

At Brooklyn— 1 R. H. E.
St. Louis .««..O mu»., f' » 2
Brooklyn ............................................ s 7 0

Batteries—Salee. Steele and Bres- 
nahan ; Ragon and Bergen, Miller.

At New York— R. H I!
Chicago .....................  1 * 4
Slbir York ............................ H K 1

Batteries — Pfelster. Toney and 
Kltng. Needham : Wtltse and Myers. 
Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At v Cleveland— R- H- E-

Boston ...... 0—1—1
Cleveland rrrm rrri ï • .ttt • R ♦ 

Batteries—Pape, Collins end Nuna- 
maker, Carrlgan : Gregg and Smith.

JUAREZ TAKEN
BY

CAPTURED AFTER TWO
DAYS’ FIGHTING

Casualties Believed to Be 
. Heavy—Rebel Cavalry Pur

suing Fédérais

The battle at Jaurez between féd
érais and InsurrectoS that began 
Monday reached its culmination this 
morning when, after a desperate fight 
that was resumed at 8:3ff, the tnsur- 
rectoe gained control of the city.

Throughout the night the Insurrec- 
tos had kept their positions along the 
river bank and fn Juarez extending tip 
to the business section of the city. 
The fédérais, however, held alb points 
of vantage hi Juarez uftlil BiancffS 
command -Joined the attack.

T|

WHO PAYS THE PIPER?
The Montreal Star has an anti-reciprocity cartoon showing the Finance Minister of Canada 

dancing to the tune of Yankee Doodle played by President Taft. We believe the above to be a more 
accurate portrayal of the situation as it affecta Canada. I

THREE HURT IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

CRASHES INTO POLE
ON ROCKLAND AVENUE

Herbert Thompson, H. Doni- 
gan,. A. Combe in Hospital—

N, Gowen Uninjured

COAL MINING 
IN IRE JKON

COMPANY READY
FOR OPERATIONS

Plans to Invade American Ter
ritory in Vicinity of 

Property

WILL NOT VISIT ARCTIC.

Roosevelt Deni*» He Will Accompany 
Bartlett—Explorer Will Try to 

Drift Over Pole.

May 10.-
Col Roosevelt's brief response by tele 
graph to-day to an Inquiry as to* 
whether he Intended to spend the sum
med of 1912 (presidential year) In hunt
ing polar bears In the Arctic with Cap
tain Robert Bartlett, late of the Peary 
polar expedition. Captain Bartlett an
nounced last night that lie hoped to 
enlist Roosevelt In hls project, and add 
ed that he had already secured a ten 
igltve acceptance from the Colonel.

Bartlett hopes to effect the first 
crossing of the last remaining ocean to 
be thoroughly examined. He plans to 
enter the pack-ice northwest of Point 
Barrow, Alaska, make hls ship fast to 
a large Ice Jloe. and drift near to. if 
not- over, the North Pole and Into the 
North Atlantic ocean between Spits
bergen and the east coast of Green
land. He expects to emerge from the 
ice in 1917..

STAR CHAMBER AT 
REGINA ABOLISHED

NEWSPAPERS BRING
COUNCIL TO TIME

After Long Fight Aldermen Are 
Compelled to Open Meet

ings to Press

Regina, Seek.. Mar 18.—A deadlock 
fl.mTmgln.,"“ùndVh,'cij'ünd.''ol which dated between the CUT council 
Xka. 7h<“ In the Canadian Yukon U-d .htcdallynewHOtper.Jorthe pa.t 

are going to patent or are about to be 
taken up under the leasing custom, 
which has already become a law. Geo.
J. Milton, manager of the Five Flng -rs 
Coal Company, who passed through 
Skagway last Monday, was accompa
nied by a superintendent and several 
£sm\ miners, who Will be engaged all 
summer supplying fuel for Qtë boats 
of the White Pass railroad and the 
railroad to Klondike mines. ^

The last patent was obtained by the 
company during thiTwlnter just passed, 
and preparation, arc being made to In-
vade American territory on the Yukon ' !7ct„
mt-„__-.1 «. »h> MtnmiiMHia variety. ! achieved a notftDK MCioi

F. NAPIER DENISON HAS 
MOST VALUABLE DATA

Government Will Send Him to 
England to Lay This Be

fore Scientists

four months, during which time the 
press, following their exclusion from 
council meetings. Instituted a rigid boy
cott In their columns of all city council 
news rather than publish censored re
ports. has terminated. Last evening 
the committee room doors were once 
again thrown wide open to press re
porters and a policy of full 
which ufittl the beginning of the present 
year had been In vogue for several 
years, was again resumed.

The newspapers, which throughout 
have had the population behind them 

claim ^o have

•QUEEN” ACCUSED OF ASpXCAULT.

Man Who Masqueraded as Woman 
Throws Snake Among Audience.

The coal Is of the bituminous variety, 
and la sold for $5 per ton at the pit ,: 
mouth. The price charged the Klofi-f' 
dike Mines railroad for the coal landed 
in Dawson is |14 per ton.

‘T certainly bplleve the leasing sys
tem to bo the best," s^ld Mr. Milton, 
when he came off the boat At SkflgWfty.

"The government charges $1 per acre 
and may give a renewal or not at the 
expiration of twenty years, which Is 
the longest period for which a lease 
can be obtained.

“The government requires the pay
ment of a royalty amounting to 10 cents 
per ton. and that certain amounts of 
coal must be mined within given 
periods.

•The Canadian government withdrew 
Its coal lands just as the United States 
has done, but no difficulty whatever 
has been experienced by us or by any 
others In obtaining patents, provided 
our locations were bona fide.'

victory In the recog
nition of the freedom of the press.

Chicago, May 10.—Shiloh House, re sl- 
fl,nvo of the late John Alexander 
Dowte at Zion City, was stormed and 
captured yrSterday by Constable Hicks 
and several deputies.

For six weeks the residence, occupied 
by Elder John G. Taylor and thirty 
disciples, had been guarded. Mrs. QT 
Ring bought Shiloh House from the re
ceivers of the Dowle estate and at
tempted to take possession, tout the oc

cupants guarded the place so vigilantly 
Bhat they were unable to gain admis
sion. WÊÊmtÊÊËmm

Constable Hicks ordered two scaling

Waterbury, Conn.. May 10.—"Zomn, 
the Queen of Reptiles,” % side-show 
feature wBh a circus now in this city, 
is under arrest to-day, charged w|th 
assault and battery. Arrested In the 
midst of a performance the "queen' 
proved to be a young man about 24 
years of age. He Is accused of throw
ing a snake at a handsome young 
woman in the audience at an after
noon performance, the reptile striking 
her full In the face and wrapping Itself 
about her arm and shoulders. The 
woman went Into hysterics and Is un
der a physician’s care to-day.

Udders, then he kept Elder Taylor and 
: hls men busy at the back dtior, while 

hls deputies climbed Into the upper 
front windows. When the besieged 
realized that the constable had sprung 
a trap Taylor proposed an armistice.
•«The scriptures have been fulfilled," Jke

................*!»,,.-na» (tevti bw. set tin toiUfUBe wuwrt. .$ltcn«»..eiS A*.
*» Lord's house.” eouncfimanlc campaign.

FALSE REGISTRATION.

Seattle, Wash., May. 10. —■'Alfred 
Cohen was found guilty last night of 
procuring false registration of voters th 
the recall election campalgh**last Feb
ruary. The conviction of Cohen Is the 
thirteenth case of fraudulent registra
tion of Illegal voting growing out of

RISKS LIFE TO NURSE HUSBAND.

Washington, D. C., May 10. — The 
health authorities of this city have In 
quarantine B. M. Combs, a farmer of 
Stafford county, Virginia, who Is not 
expected to survive an attack of glan
ders. Combs Is attended by hls wife, a 
trained nurse. She has been warned 
that the disease is highly contagious 
and almost Invariably fatal. Correct
ed two weeks ago by Combs when he 
was operating on a <ralf, the disease al- 
çealy has caused hls total blindness 
and hls death Is expected at any time. 
It is said that glanders, not uncommon 
among horses, seldom Attacks human 
beings.

TWO MINERS ARE 
INSTANTLY RULED

Victims of Explosion of Missed 
Hole—Their Helpers Es

cape -Uninjured

Stewart. B.C.. May 16.—Two minera, 
Dan Moranville and Matt Pavola, were 
killed a few day» a*o by the explosion 
of a mlsaed hole. Their Iwt# helpers, 
«landing only a few yards away, were 
merely scratched by the email dirt 

liking them In their faces.
Moranville was an old-time riper 

fenced miner, who bad been In most of 
the camps In the north since the early 
days of the Klondike rush. He had been 
In this district for aome time, being one 
of the original staker* of the Geo. E. 
Ben Hur group, new being operated by 
the Stewart Mining A Development 
Company. Matt Pa vola-'Yeas a Fin 
lander and a miner of experience.

STEEL TRADE.

New York, May 16. — The United 
States. Steel Corporation announced 
that unfilled tonnage on the hooks 
April tounc^MlIJOA too* Against Begley JAmUy,

RUN OVER BY TRAIN.

Chicago. May 10.—Clasping a rosary, 
his only possession, 19-year-old Robert 
Baglay. Pasadena. California, died to
day from Injuries received by falling 
under the wheels of a railroad train on 
which he Was attempting, penniless, to 
reach, the Pacific coast, william L 
MeCaillster, Chicago, a friend of the 

could not account for

The establishment of a selsmologl 
cal obeervatorv In Victoria ic. coming 
within measureable distance, and the 
next step will be to enable F. Napier 
Denison, of the Meteorological bureau 
here, to go east to lay the matter bi 
fore hls superiors and later to pr< 
ceed to England to consult with 
«scientist» there.

Hon. William Templeman, Minister 
of Mines, has taken a great Interest 

;iy not only because of the 
honor of having such an tnsiîtutlôn 
in this city but largely because of the 
value It would be to the mining In
dustry. It having been demonstrated 
that there Is some subtle connection 
between seismic phenomena and the 
>ccurrane#* of coal-mine explosions, 
foe Is arranging with his colleague, the 
Minister of Marine, that leave of ab 
sence shall be granted to Mr Denison 
and that he shall Attend important 
scientific conventions in England this 
summer as the representative of Can 
ada, leaving here some time next 
month.

The proposal for the establishment 
of such' on observatory Is one which 
meets with hearty approval here. The 
Victoria Liberal association Interested 
itself in the matter some months ago. 
and In a letter to Hon. Mr. Temple 
mart, Joshua Ktngham, president of 
the association said:

It is evident the work done by 
Mr. Denison Is of great practical value, 
and particularly In regard to the posi
tive connection he appears to have 
discovered between periods of ex
treme earth strains, terrestrial mag
netism and colliery explosions.

"As any discoveries bearing on the 
causes of the latter appeal to us all 
from humane, practical and commer 
cial standpoints, I would urge you as 
Minister of Mines to carry this pro 
posai through to a successful Issue, 
for ' the amount asked is trif
ling, and the granting c^such an ob
servatory to Victoria would be an ex
ceedingly wisp .act 

"Respecting H site for the observa
tory, as the entire city is in favor of 
one being erected near here. I have 
been Informed the city will probably 
agree that a portion of the summit of 
Mount Douglas be allowed for the pur
pose. This would be an Ideal rite and 
a popular move as a means of perpetu
ating the name of Victoria’s first gov
ernor,

"The establishment of the above 
..ould be a groat attraction tê| tourist 
and a great advertisement to our city. 

For several years Mr. Denlaon has 
>en collecting data In regard tQ earth 

tremdre, and he Is probably one of th# 
best Informed men In Oaaada to-day

As a result of a sudden skidding of 
the wheels whllç rounding the turn at 
Rockland" avenue and 8t. Charles street 
this morning between 4 and 6 o'clock. 
In a high-power automobile, Herbert 
Thompson, owner oK-Man-sarajfi, nsn 
of Capt. John Thompson of James Bay, 
lies In the Jubilee hospital with a 
broken leg and cuts about the face; 
and Henry Donlgan, driver for E. H. 
Goucher, and Algernon Combe, chauf
feur, are also inmates In the accident 
ward, suffering from Injuries received 
when they were thrown from the car 
ar ll collided wl'h :t tvlepr.iph pole at 
ih. corner*

All will recover, and. aside from 
Thompson,, are suffering from minor 
Injuries. A fourth occupant of the car, 
N. Gowen, was unhurt, and after ren
dering aid to hls injured companions 
went to hls home.

The young men were driving along 
Rockland avenue In a eeven-pasaenger, 
30 h.-p., Russell touring ear, and they 
say that at the corner, when the ma
chine skidded, the hind wheel struck 
the curb ahd broke away from the 
axle. The car careered into the tele
graph-pole with sufficient force to 
throw all the occupants to the road 
way and to damage the machine prac
tically beyond repair. Thompson, the 
owner of the car. was driving, with 
Donlgan sitting In front. Combe and 
Gowen were in the tonneau.
—The four hays, who are chauffeurs, 
were out for a morning ride, And" say 
they were qot speeding, but that the 
accident w’hk due to the slippery state 
of the roadway. Gowen. ton picking 
himself up after tip* fall, discovered 
hls three companions strewn about the 
roEd. He telephoned for an ambulance 
ahd gave what aid to them he could, 
until the arrival of the Victoria Trans
fer ambulance, in which the three were 
taken to the hospital, where Dr. For
rest I^eder attended them.

At first It was thought that Thomp
son was badly Injured but be le qow 
conscious and out of danger. Donlgan 
lr suffering from a broken bone In Hls 
left hand and other Injuries of a minor 
nature, while. Combe has a cut head, 
from the effects of which he was un
conscious for a time. H<* Is suffering 
mostly from shock. The remains of the 
automobile were brought Info IM 
Pltmley garage on a truck.

Blanco's men had been held In cAihp 
all day yesterday and were fresh. 
They went into the fight with u vim 
and It was impossible for the federal» v 
to stops them.

Throughout the smoking town, 
swept by flames last night, the fed
eral» made desperate stands behind 
their barricades.

Navarro, the federal commander, 
said last night that he would fight to 
the death. He expected reinforce- 
ment* but the last reports showed 
his succor to be distant more than a 
week’s march.

General Nayirro and staff have sur
rendered to General Garabaldl.

Tla Juana, the Mexican town In 
Lower California captured by the 
rebels yesterday,» ip still in their pos
session. No further fighting at that 
point was reported. *~

Federal forces in Ague Prteta evac
uated that town early to-day.

It Is reported that federal forces 
were drawn Into a trap yesterday near 
Saltillo and lost 66 men killed in, the 
engagement with the rebels. *

RUSSIA'S NEW WARSHIPS.

Anglo-French Company Has 
the Contracts.

El Paso. Texas, May 10.--Juarez, the 
objective point of the Mexican revo
lutionists for many months because It 
is a port of entry to the United States, 
fell Into the hands of General Fran
cisco I. Madero. Jr., to-day. and the 
capture of Juares Is complete.

A white flag was hoisted at 11:36 
o’clock over the barracks in which 
General Navarro, the federal com
mander, made hls last stand.

There Is some firing In the outskirts 
of the town, but great clouds of dust 
and smoke make it difficult to ascer
tain the situation of the federal force.

At noon the tnsurrectos placed a 
cannon ..In. .position^ and began bom - 
bard Ing the barracks where Navarro 
and a number of hls men were located. 
The first shot of the tnsurrectos’ can
non struck the building and It was 
plain to be seen that unless the troops 
occupying the barracks surrendered 
there would be great Toss of life» —

Four shots from the rebel artillery 
tore large holes in the barracks and 
the white fla* was at once hoisted at 
12:45 p. m. Except for occasional 
shooting In the foot hills, the firing 
has ceased.

Estimates of the number of dead 
and wounded are rising. Most of the 
dead have been dragged from .the 
street» and already are being burled.

Th« wounded are being attended by 
scores, of physicians who have dashed - 
to the scene and are aided by resi
dents <>f the town.

General Pasqua! Orosco has given 
orders to hi* men to give all help pos
sible to the wounded of both sides. 
He himself has been shaking hands 
with federal office*»* whq are prison
ers and telling them how bravely they 
fought.

(Concluded on page ?.)

THREE MEN HAYE 
NARROW ESCAPE

Surrounded by Prairie Fire 
While Ploughing—Two 

Sustain Injuries

London. May 10.—The 8t. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Dally Telegraph 
says that as a result of the emperor's 
determination that Russia's new navy 
shall be built In Russia, of Russian ma 
terlals, with every advantage of for
eign skill, a plan has Just matured 
whereby the battleships will be con
structed at Nlcolatev on the Black 
by sn Anglo-French company, includ 
Ing Vickers Sons A M*xlm. A French 
syndicate is to supply the money. Ac 
cording to this report the emperor has 
approved the details and ha» ordered 
that the contracts be signed at once.

WOMAN TAKES POISON.

:.X

Braille. Wuh . May 10.-Mrs. Katherine 
Mathews, n year. old. pet d^wn e oopy 
at ••Lucille" she had been reedlne. pithed 
un a bottle of carbolic cold and drank 
enough to reuse her death within half an 
hour yesterday. She had bean despondent 
two weeks. A slater resides In deiton.
Of* «one. All live Injured men will racier,

All of Chaffin', -tente, ham,»», etabees Immediately after peMhw e volume

(Special to the Times.)
High River. Alberta, May. 10.—A 

triple tragedy was narrowly averted 
on the High River Wheat and Cattl» 
Company's ranch when a steam 
plough gang employed by J. B. Chaf
fin was surrounded by fife. Chaffin 
has the contract to break four sec
tions on the property While at dln- 
nei fire was observed running at large 
on the pnelrle and the steam plough 
was taken out to run breaks. By a 
sudden change of the wind the gang 
found themselves surrounded by the

‘a? Rankin, ploughman, had hls ears 
burned to a crisp and suffered other 
injuries and McCren, fireman, who In
haled -flames became unconscious. 
Chaffin, who was driving the engine, 
wrapped hls head In a smock when he 
perceived the danger and succeeded 
In driving the outfit through the fire
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The lew Patent lever leek

SELTZOGENE
We are *ole agent* for this Soda Wa
ter machine, the best on the market.

Make your own Soda Water. Equal 
to the beat in a few m'nutcs. No trou
ble. Nothing about the machine to 
get out of order. It’s not like the for
mer old fashion gasogene*.

It will last for years.
Call in and let us explain this Soda 

Water Machine to you.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cer. Perl and Oetiglas Sts.We are prompt, \/e -are careful, amt we 

use the beet In our work.

To Rant
June 1, furnished House, 1 

acre land. 3i? fruit trees in 
bearing. Electric light, 
sewer, close to car. Will 
run six months or longer. 
Per month .. . .$35.00

. REDDING
Phones 38$ and L-2MB.

[ Catherine St„ Victoria West.

FEELING RUNS HIGH 
AGAINST MINISTRY

Turkish Ministers May Be 
Forced From Office as Result 

of Jerusalem Trouble

RECORD IN LONG 
DISTANCE TELEPHONING
New Yorkers Converse With 

Citizens in Denver—San 
Frâncisco Next Step

I, xj

V
fer-Ri

Butter on the Drop Î
SALT SPRING ISLAND BUTTER, per lb.......................40*
CAPITAL CITY BETTER. 3 lbs. for......... ....................$1.00
VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb.--------- ------------  45*
COWICHAN BUTTER, per lb.................... ..................... &QC
Have yon tried SMITH'S gODA CRACKERS, fresh from the 

oven. Per package............... ......................................... Æ&C

Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Foit Office. Government Street.

Gas Range Time 
Is Here Mow

Springtime and Gas Cook Stoves 
seem to gf> hand in hand. 
Warmer weather bring# a long
ing for le#a inalde work and 
freedom from the hot kltche.n. 
We can eell you splendid cook
ing rangea on very favorable 
term#: $6.00 down and $5.00 

paid monthly.

WAti-V
cmre?

HILL PREPARES TO 
INVADE CALIFORNIA

[North Coast Railway Will En
ter State From the 

Northwest .

Vos Angelo*. Cal. May !•—James J. 
Hill, the railway magnate, who ha« 
been carrying on a nation-wide war 
with the I tar rt man Interest*. I* about 
to shift the seat of wai to California 
by entering this elate from the north
west, where he la strongly entrenched, 
according In me statement to-day of 
Robert K. Htrahern. vlce-preetdent and 
general manager of the North Coast 
branch of Ih^Oregon A Washington 
railroad A Navigation‘Co. Stiahern le 
the man who. In the employ of Harri- 
man, built the myeterion. "Romance 
railroad In the north, which, after.elz 
year* of construction work end the com 
plctlon of about 100 miles of track, wae 
discovered to he a Harriman Interest 
invading the HIU stronghold III the 
northwest.

Htrahern says that the Hill Interest 
«W not Invade California from Denver, 
hut that a great double track line will
he held from ttrertU* wrath througb II* 
vast lumber areas of northern CeUfor- 
nia down to Kan Francisco and eventu
ally on to Los Angeles. This part of 
the construction will come first In the 
mind of Mr. Btrshem and after that 
will follow the building of a closing 
link In the chain of Hill roads which 
will give Los Angeles another through 
line to the east by connecting with the 
Burlington at Denver.

Constantinople, May 10.—Popular feel 
Ing again»! the Turkish government on 
areount of the Jerusalem Incident Is so 
Strung thill the ministry inay be forced 
from offle*-.

in the chamber -.f deputies ycsierduy 
the. minister *of the interior admltt*! 
that the Englishmen, alleged to have 
profâned the Mosque of Omar hi their 
search for sacred relics beneath It# 
walls, operated wltliln the Mosque 
through the connivance of Ils guard
ian# whom the explorer# Itad corrupted.

JUAREZ TAKEN
BY INSURGENTS

Victoria Gas Co.* Ltd
Head Salesroom, 652 Y*tes Street Telephone 2479

(Continued from page L)

BADLY RUN DOWN
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Cam, to th, 

R„cu* After Doctor's Traat- 
mont Failed.

Known by Everyone
THAT

Copas & Young
Keep Grocery Prices Down. Compare These With What You 

USED to Pay

Gvu. Madero has started for the 
town to establish hi# headquarters 
there, while the rebel cavalry, under 
Col. Vllleyeat, the fleetest of the revo
lutionist horsemen, are In pursuit of a 
detachment of federal# fleeing south
ward from the town.

The main streets in Juarez are in 
ruins, some of the houses being riddled 
with tartlet* >-ml H--m«dished b? rtjrnav 
mite bombs and shells. Insurrectos 
have taken charge o? the principal 
places of business and Cof. Garibaldi 
and his men destroyed all the liquor 
they could find.

Dr., Wilson, the insinrecto field sur 
geon, declared tha: the total 
on both sides -would number over 306.

Dr. Zenntga. In eharge^of th« fetletal 
hospital for the last three days, waid he 
had treated over 106 federal voumled. 
20 of whom may die. Around the cus
tom house, churn r*nd Jell, between .’»> 
and 40 federal cJcjvI arv lying in the 
streets, he said.

Col. Tam lx)ret, commantler of-a pert 
of the Juarez garrison; wh»» Is reported 
t > have lx4?b killed, 1» said to have 
been the man whose taunts to the In- 
sQTITctnir• -w^re- JargeU. tenons l ble for 
the attack.

A# soon as the white flag was hoisted 
over the barracks, and the surrender of 
the federal# was complete Mexican 
flags were unfurled on house-top# and 
church bells were rung in celebration.

One of the Insurreeto physicians de
clares that Navarro surrendered with 
the fédérais stationed in the barrack#.

A revised list of the casualties on the 
American side of the line since the 
fighting lx»gan. now gives the number 
of dead as four and wounded fifteen.

In the battle at the church the In? 
surrectuH ^re reported to have taken 
many prisoners. They stole Into ad
vantageous positions under cover of 
darkness. They are said to have liber
ated everybody In tbe jail except a 
negro charged with the murder of Bert 
Schell, a well known race track man. 
About 76 prisoners were in the. jail. 

Several"bOTtets penetrated the thin 
the "*

New Yorkw. May 10.—For the first 
time In history the human volee^carried 
2,000 miles Monday night, when New 
York found Denver over a long distance 
telephone wire. Manhattan newspaper 
men In a downtown skyscraper talking 
to a group In the Colorado city, picked 
up Omaha on the way and also go# 
sipped with Chicago. "A phantom1 
telephone, connected with four copper 
wires, the thickness of a lead pencil, 
brought the cities together awl in all 
22 people were ex «hanging messages by 
telephone and telegraph at once over 
the#«w four wires. While the reporter» 
talked, 16 telegraph operator# worked 
the New Yafk-Chleago end# of four du
plex telegraph wires. Tbe same four 
wires and the same current sufficed for 
the simultaneous needs of the 22 send 
ers and receiver* of message*

• The next step is Han Francisco ” de 
clored J. J MeOtfrty. chief engineer of 
the American Telegraph and Telephone 
company, who superintended the exten
sion of the service.

SEISM0L0GICAL
OBSERVATORY

(Continued from page 1.)

Hudson’s Bay Qompany

WINE MERCHANTS 

Telephone 47 Orders Delivered Promptly

Invalid Port
The Finest Money Can Buy

Sandeman’s Very Old
$1.50 per bottle

or. the eul-iM-t. Recently he was In 
duced to give * summary of hi* ob 
«.rvatlon» before the Natural History 
-gnrtsty and prio r public bodies, and h« 
d< molietrated the value of an obeerva- 
tory here His approaching visit east 
will give him an opportunity of pre
senting th" very valuable original 
data which he has been collecting for 
some years before" his chief. R. r. 
Stupart. Toronto, superintendent of 
ilu: meteorological'service of Canada 
the International Beismologteal Coin 
vcntlon. which meets In Manchester In 
Jifix. un-l the British Ase.ic|atlon for 
the AdvanremciTt nr ficlcnre. -which 
holds its annual meeting In Portsmouth 
In August. It affords hint an oppor
tunity as well of presenting personally 
these data before Sir Qeuige H. Dar
win. eon of Charles Darwin, and pro
fessor of astronomy and esperimenlel 
philosophy at Cambridge, who has 
taken a very deep and kindly Interest 
In hie work, and wllh whom he has 
maintained a correspondence for a long 
time.

The life or any constant traveller Is 
always a 1,at.Lone, but those t*iose 
work compel them to take ionic tire
some drives over rough road*, exposed 
to" *11 ronditlofis" of weKtbri, see In 
constant danger of losing their health.
T£ wtn7e™"’«p”rtheTr:i«n"M
strength, £ k^s t— di^ ! iren were stationed h„, no on, was in

toned nr rheumattem -sels In.. What la luted. _
herded to wllhelaml this hardship I» A gua Britt* Exa
rich red Mad the pure tdood that Dr. Douglas. Aria. .May «t-The federal 
Mlllams' Pink Pills alone cun make, army evacuated Ague Prlola, Mexico. 
The" Pill* are the travellers never-|tarly to day, the entire garrhstn

B. N: Hicks Will Build New Block on 
Quadra Street and McClure Tomer.

A Trio of Specials
Government Street

CÏNE LOT. 50x11X1. rltisp to Tt-ry Aip buriuae eoowr, within 
hull mil* circle. Terms. *2.500 ; balance 1 ami 2 years. Price 
iH ,..............................................................................$7,500

o

Douglas Sreet Corner Special
AT LKKK THAN $70 PER FRONT FOOT. We have fur im- 

meiliat* sale 123 feet on Dougiss street by 126 feet -leep. with 
a small cottage <rented). Price, on terms to suit. $8,400

Two Blocks from the City Hall
"flNE CORNER LOT. 50x120= within- 2 block* of City Hail, 

revenue producing. -All street improvements have passed, 
the council. Prive, on very easy terms...............$23,500

falling friend. Concerning them Mr 
Gcnrg® Dalpe. of. Ht. Biol, Quo . says: 
‘T arn a grain dealer and am obliged 
\a' make frequent trips, something 
vvry ttHwg i returned home from om

marching toward the southwest.
F‘xb r,.i Force Annlhtinled. 

Laredo. Texas. May 10.—««-liable in
formation that 56 federal# wore killed 
ni Sa lu il-» '•st.itlay. In a fight with

*39 FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

jmry nnn^. a ivum» -- in nuittiiu. — — ——
nf those trips last summer very mwb j inmirrvcto*. was brought here to-day 

—* * —— *•*—**mmtmA nn«i by $ railjvay conductor who was an

CLARK’S or ARMOUR’S PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO
—SAUCE,utine'ter :• ...........

CALIFORNIA TOMATOES, 2 large can»..................... 25*
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per cojnb ..............................
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2-11, tin................. • 45*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per wick. .$1.65
BLACK CURRANTS. Tartan brawl. 2-lb. tin-..........- 20<*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. aaek.............$1.15
FRESH LOCAL RHUBARB. 6 lbs. for...........  ........... 25*
ROW A'- ’S WORCESTER SAUCE. 3 half-pint bottles.. 25* 
PURE WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart bottle.... 20* 
CIHVERW PATENT BLANC MANGE, all flavors. One

packet makes 3 largp Blaiie Manges. Per packet.... 15*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbs. for .$1.00
NICE NAVELOUANtjES, per dozen, 35e and........... 25*
CREAM OF TARTAR,po'tnd tin........................ 20*
MAGIC BAKING P0WÇKR.A-1U. can. 90e : 12 oz. can.. 20* 

We ficll everything at the lowest possible prices. Try us.

{fatigued. I was tfl»*l
co<it and rest myself by loxingtng 

lti>n the verajida till late at night. 1 
«aught void and the next «lay 1 did not 
fe»l at all well. 1 bad a headache, 

{pains In my «t»tn<4,;i tnd wa# vvy 
{weak I went to s-e u lovtor, but he 

aid Ï would be h‘i « r!*t In a day or 
11 wo. »o i start»»! tr|P 1

pniie far before 1 left

Ixx»klng ahead with optimistic vision 
t# what the property owners of Vic
toria are doing at the present time: and 
that their confidence is nM misplaced
tr amply l^wd ^ of
the, present. On all hand# xtunls 1 vt 
dvnevs of growth and pr«»kp«*rlty are 
shooting up and arraigning themecWw 
In a solid phalanx to scouf the daubl- 
«T».

One more sub««tantl3l evblenc»1 m 
faith I*» furnished bv the Intention of 
R, V Hick# to build MI àfiartropfit 
bourne of fine pn>p«irtion$ and exc ll«'nt 
mat «-rial end equipment at the south
west corner of Quadra and Mt'Clurc 
streets. This amhlttou# project is e# 
lima I'd to cost In the neighborhood of
$85.000» The building permit I# 
sued yesterday.

The structure, acx-ordlng to the plans 
lodged, will constat of two and a half 
storeys with basement. It will bebuilt 
of brick and concrete, and will contain 
no less than twenty-five suites of rooms 
all fitted up with the latest require
ment# of the modern apartmentJmuse^

attention will be devoted to the free 
Itassnge of light and air to all the

a railw-,-------- -------
ewitnesft of the battle. The federal#

were drawn into a trail.
The slaughter occurred at a cott«>n 

mill In the eastern part of Raltlllo. 
where a company of sixty federal# had 
sought she.ter,, during a rebel attack. 

The liwurrectos. who appeared to be
- fituml raqraal «r» «Ira» federal* Iti BUIUlW,

v^D'jkept up an Incessant fire on the millhad not gone iar ix-i«»rv * «•*. |Kept up an meveaam
Ill and bad to return home ahd go tUjfiom all able# from S.ÎI6 a.m*. until 1 in v* «... — —
bid. I hVul chills. ht*adachv\ pains In afternoon, then they made a feint nx>ms. Steam heat will be one of the 
,ry stomach and kidneys. The doctor Lf retreating and the fédérais rushed 

1 came to sec me and he said I was after them to attack their rear,
overworked. H< treated mr for wv- The retreat wa* only a ruse for a*

*»<»n as the federal* *t«»pped clear they 
wera flanted by rebel# who shot them 
down without mercy. Only four of tbe
redemis were «t'en to escape.

The reports from Conceplon Del Oro
to-day tend to confirm last night’s dta- 

ll'Uta. Hhe urged me to taxe inem »» patches that Insurrecttiw had complete- 
she said they had been very highly ,jy annihilated a force of federal# at 

1 recommended to her. 1 did so and by that place.

Ural month*, but tn*t»ad of Improving.
I continually grew worse. I wasted 

11away almost to a skeleton, and really 
{thought I wax golug t«« dlo. One day 

I {my wife returno*! from the vlilac • 
{with a -upply c( Dr. WlVilams* Pink 
j Fill*. Hhe urged me to take them as

■ rn>a#pr|lH> <»f this prospective block. 
C. C. Mesber Ik Co. have necured the. 
contract for the work,

EALTilŸLÀÜS 
TO HE REVISED

tlie Time I ha. tâkèfl four tiâxee 1 
felt enough benefit to decide me to
continue them an«i took about a «-taix estimate that to or SO are dead

Copas & Young
A" TI COMBIHE GROCERS 

Comer Port and Broad Street*. Quick Delivery
Grocery Dept. Phone* 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

» nmker, Saab. Doors and all klada of Butldln*.Malarial 4 
■' Mill, Office and Yarda. Nerlb Oovernmsnt BUsat. Victoria. B. O.
P.O.Box 628. Telephone 564.

tat
So aCctirate reporta of tiitualtle» arc 

obtainable, but Incoming railway ofll

iloren boxes They fully cured me an.l 
to-day 1 am able to go about roy 
work without f.H-hna fatigued."

Fatigue, on tjhe least exertion la a 
sign that thy hloMl la poor. Replace 
the bad hi M t wl'h ko- q blood and 
labor will ’• a oLvarure. Dr. Wll- 
llama' Pink 1*111» "nake pure, rid 
Mood. That n why they rurc 
aemla. rheumattrm. kidney trouble. 
Indigestion, heart palpitation and 
the nerve-racking Ills of girlhood and 
womanhood. Bold by all medicine 
dealer» or by mall at 50 cents a box, 
or »lx boxe» for I2.KI from Tbe Dr. 
William» Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

AHCHB1RHOP McEVAT dead.

Panee» Away at Toronto After ,lyng

or deaperâtely wounded.

-Victoria Weet Mcth.sllet church Ep- 
worth League, a.- wïi anticipated, 
agent a moat Intrreating evening with 
"Canadian Authors" on Monday, Mias 
Brown In the chair. Among the auth
ors discussed wen- tUlph Conner. C. H. 
Malr. Mis» L. M. Montgomery and Rob
ert Hpenrer. ,

- -Do to J. N. Harvey'» for clothing. •

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
Lingerie Blouses

A special dinpiay of all that i* next.at in La.livs' White Linen 
Lawn anti Muglin Shirt Waiata in embroideredi or t>.-rfeetly 
plain style*. Many dainty designs, also in l.adiea^Lmgvrir 
Blouse*. Some with Dutch aeek anti short sleeves. Altogether 
a most cemprehefifiive showing of Ladies Summer ^ ,Nir m 
XVaiata at prices whivh are distinctly ttniwtial for their lowness.
Prices $3.75, $326, $2.75, $2.26, $2.00, $1.76, $L50, $1.25, 60c

ROBINSON y ANDREWS
THE CASH 0»Y GOODS «TORE 

*42 and *44 Y.t.. Strort. T.IWh.n. *6* and VJ

Vancouver Will Adopt the 
Sanitary Regulations of 

Provincial Board

Vann. 0 Oo<wi *» the-
n<H*o#eery pr»*11nitwlr> steps can b#' 
taken, the health by-law* of Vancou
ver are M bo completely W'VIwhI find 
made more adaptable to the need* <rf

Toronto. May 10,-Hta Grace Areh- 
,bishop McEvay died at 12.16 this morn
ing after a long and painful Illness. 
The end was peaceful, the distinguish
ed patient being u»#on*clous for sev
eral hour# before the end.

Archbishop McEvay was born at 
Lindsay. Ont.. December 8, 1852 and 
wa* educated at 6t. Michael’# College. 
Toronto and Grand Seminary. Mont
real. He was ordained priest In 1882 
with charge at Fenelen Falls, later 
rector at St. Peter1* cathedral. Peter
borough, rector and vicar-general at 
Hamilton. 1S8S; administrator of dlo- 
^^ ^ was appointed
t,f I.r.mlon; archbishop of Toronto, 11W

Victrola
What, you haven’t 

heard the Victrola!
Come in and hear it by all means. 

The greatest musical initrument tbe 
world has ever known.

Come and bear it today.
Hieki 1 Loviek Piano Co.

unie «tore with the Mg buelnoro. 
OPPOSITE THE FOOT OFFICE.

WE BELL THESE FOR 
CASH Oft EASY TEIM*»

When House Cleaning
Why Not Install a New

Electric Fixture?
We have Strairalisra in the very latest design», at priera to 

suit all purses.

It will pay yon to give ns a rsÿ buying elsewhetf.
Eleetri» Irons front $4 50 np.

Hawkins & Hayward
Tts Tatra HL

,Phone 643,

Hie rlty. It wa» rewlvetl hythe health 
committee, af It» regular mWTtn*. thav 

1» View of the urgent neroeatt) rer 
an Immediate revlltnn of the health 
(ltpartment by-lawa. the city rollrltor 
be asked to make such rerteton furtli- 
wllh. aed that the medical health of- 
flêer be aeked to «upply all neceeaary 
Information for doing so." It wa» gen- 
erattv admitted that under the pre
nant by-lawa It I» «caroely po»»lble to 
eaddurt the department In a thor
oughly efficient manner, and that the 
T-irfi—T1 health oBtçer a» well e« the 
hnaHh committee are compelled to work 
constantly under àertou* handicape 

AMerotait Styx.ms ibilnam of

committee, elated that, many thing* 
remained undone which nil i-om-erned 
rcallaed ehould be done, and would like 
to do. If an empowered by the by-lawa. , 
The charge of negligence or Incom- 
pctency haa to be borne repeatedly, 
when ho one la more dealrable than 
toe official» that condition» complained 
of could be Immediately remedied 

It was al«u reeulvt 1 that the sanl- 
tanr ngulallona of the provincial board 
Of health be officially adopted In thin 
city A rieur- of the regulation» pro- 

}v. <* that they trey he adopted by any 
In intctpatlty, mi tbit .iwy do not ap- 

.".,,,,.,.0,1. _

M
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We Will Bond You

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

[RUSH OF SETTLERS 
TO CANADIAN WEST
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June Brides ...
Earl}' choosing naturally affords the best selection.

Tea Sets of
Depot-Art

We are offering a very select line of these at prices ranging 
from ........................... ............................... ».............. $31.50

REDFERN & SONS
'Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Fifty Thousand Immigrants 
Travelled Over C. P. R. in 

March and April

Montreal. May 10.—It I» stated by C. 
1\ H. officials that the month of April 
has broken air records for Immigration 
by over 3.U0U people. At the same time 
the rusty through Montreal with the 
opening of navigation has started in at 
a rate that Ithis fair to make May even 
exceed the figures for April.

During fhe month just ended the* C. 
P. K. caffled from St. John to Mon
treal and thence westward no fewer 
than 29,321 Immigrants, not counting 
small children, of over a thousand 
day Inclusive <>f Sundays. This Is an 
Increase of over 10,000 on the figures for 
March, when 1(1.000 Immigrants wen* 
brought through. During the stxty- 
two days of March and April this year 
the Canadian Pacific carried 50,000 loir 
migrants through to the new lands of 
the West, a number far in adVnnce of 
any previous immigration statistics

ONE HAN KILLED 
TWO WOUNDED

We now have a complete line of-

The Celebrated
L. & I. J. White’s

Carpenters1 Tools
Our prices are Right,

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
Comer Government and Johnston Streets, Victoria

Painters
we have just the paint
ers’ need to hoist or 
lower stagings

Sell Locking 
Blocks

They lock Tjuickty and sccufoty în anÿ 
position without tieing, end cau be re

leased instantly.

CALL AND SEE A 
DEMONSTRATION

E. B. Marvin
& Company

Ship Chariton 1202 Wharf ».

Phone 272 jfB&xx+lt ^613 PandoraAv.

0333
ARRIVALS TO-DAY

CARLOAD EACH
FLOWER POTS in assorted sizes.
MANTELS AND GRATES in various designs.

S 1

Fight With Robbers in Street 
at Salt Lake City—One of 

InjuuwF'May Oie

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK CRANK

Salt Lake City May 10 —One man 
was killed and two were wounded In a 
running battle her'' yesterday between 
an informal posse of police and citizens, 
and two men who robbed a downtown 
pawnshop of diamonds valued at
ùjm~-................ . .......... _________ ,.r;_

The dead : Joseph W. Axteîl, MofeT 
fireman. The sounded: E. E. Wellman, 
shot through the l>ody, probably will 
die: F. I). Higginbotham, shot In the
leg. _____

The bandits entered a pawnshop In 
Enst Second South street, and while 
one of them with two revolvers pre 
vented the three clerks of the estab
lishment from reaching any of the 
dozens of firearms which lay almost 
under their hands, the other scooped 
diamonds from a window tray into his

Both then fled. Citizens, attracted 
by the outcry of , the clerks, started a 
pursuit. As they neared the roblwrs. 
one of them turned and fired three
shots....Ax If! I dropped dead In his
tracks, and Wellman and Hlnggln- 
iiotham fell wounded. Fearing that all 
three had lxen killed, an enraged crowd 
swarmed, from stores and offices, forc
ing the iiandtts to separate. Both were 
captured. The one with the diamonds 
tried to throw them Into the street, and 
succeeded in disposing of some of them 
In this way.

There is no doubt .but experience la a 
great teacher, but what does It teach? 
Suffering and failure happen to ilk for 
some good pttnmse» to be sure, but 
what Is the pur
pose? All the 
world, sky. sea 
and seasons, have 

spiritual mean
ing, but what is 
it? Who shall 
translate the pain 
Of all this unln- 

telllgible world?”
Poets," 1 read in 
, recent volume,

"even the austere, 
have to learn In 
suffering what 
they teach in 
song. Only the 
suffering is al
ways so much 
dearer than what iC teaclies them," 

After some thousands of years, man 
still stands guessing before the 
solved riddle Of the universe. The be
reft mother to-day utters her wild 
cry of "Why? Why?" and is no nearer 
an answer than was Eve when she 
mourned with the dead Ahefs head 
in her lap.

All ministries are of uâê only 
they serve to translate this enigma. 
Thus art Is valuable, not so much 
because It çoples beauty, as because 
It finds beauty and enables ua to see 
It; the painting unlocks the landscape, 
the Venu» de M4U* makes understand
able the human form. Literature 
setVèâ, in that it calls up forms of 
thought as the w Isard calls spirits 
from the vasty deep, and what 
vague becomes definite. Religion 
serves in proportion as It makes dis
tinct and useable the strange currents 
of duty and love and fear that thrill 
the chaos of our hearts. And death 
is good, for at last it mothers the 
unquiet soul and lulls to sleep the 
tired striver, and nnewers all «tues 
lions. "Aber 1st Das etne Antwort 
—But is that an answer r* asks Heine

BOYS PLOT TO 
BLOW UP SCHOOL

Reported -to Have Confessed 
They Placed Dynamite 

Under Building

J. J. Morris, ranchman, and John 
Murray, miner.

Axtell Is survived by a widow 
three children. .......... ..

Nelson, B. C. May 9.—W. A. Santo.,
Thunder hill has sold his large 

ranch here to Lord Hind lip. There
are nearly 500 a ores In the ranch, and 

Is sixty-five miles from Cranbrook.
The new owner Is expected to arrive 

Ithin the npxt couple of months. The 
price Is well up in the thousands. It the presence of the dynamite in the 
Is one of the finest ranches In the I present school bqtiding He said that
c-ouniry, and Is extensively 
with both cattle and horses.

INSURANCE
MOTOR BOATS and YACHTS 

g MOTOR CARS

Full particulars and rates furnished on application

WM. MONTEITH & CO., LTD.
Chancery Chambers Langley Street Victoria, B. C.

South Vancouver. May 10.—With two 
sticks of dynamite and a length of fuse 
placed In holes In the ba««unem or a 
two-roomed school on Wilson road, 
four small hoys, the alleged rlngleadei 
of Vhom is only thirteen years old. 
are reported w have «-onfesned that 
they were only waiting to secure a few 
dynamite caps before blowing up the 
whole building.

The four young woukl-be dynamiters, 
in their explanations, after having
u . it ti,\...i with putting the explosives 

When arrested they gave-the names jin the school basement, are stated to
have said that they had been fired to 
attempting the deed through reading 
of the explosions at Dos Angeles, and 
other cities, and thought It would be 
fine to send the building on WHron 
road flying Into the air. The boys 
claimed, however, that they had no In
tention. of lighting the fuse when school 
was In session, but planned to wait 
until there was no one In the building

C. L.....Thomber. present assistant
master at Colllngwood sch<*ol, who will 
take charge of the new school now be
ing erected on Wilson road, discovered

KOOTENAY RANCH SOLD

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO.

Topeska, |Caa.. May 10.—Phillip 
Blattner and Peter Burghart. car re
pairers. were killed by the explosion 
of oil tanks In the car repair shops 
of the Santa F*e road yesterday after
noon. Several others were injured- 

Th>* property loss from the fire 
which followed the explosion wa|s 
caused by a hot rivet falling Into an 
oli tank.

owing to certain disturbances there he 
had been Inst rutted to call dally to ad
vise the two female teachers In charge. 
One day last week a carpenter report
ed to him that he had seen a boy with 

stlçk of dynamite. An investigation., 
was made aid two *ti« kn with the fuse 
were found in holes In the basenfent

TROUBLE IN HÀYTI

Port An Prince, Haytl, May f.— 
President Simon, whose administration 
is threatened by further revolution
ary activity, has determined to take 
strong measures against the disturb
ers. On Monday the French steamer

SUIT RPKrtAL'-Exquisite tyew cos
tumes. regularly selling for up to t*W, now 
reduced Ai 135.

3 Specials
For To-Day

}—UNDERSKIRTS—Black Satin Underskirts with deep flounce, trimmed 
with shirring and tucks. Extra speeial for

To-Day, $1.00
2—UNDERSKIRTS—Extra -fine Mereeriscd Itlavk Matin Underskirts with 

deep shirreil and tucked flounce, and neatly finished with two small 
frills. Extra special for

To-Day, $1.25
3—WAISTS—Tliis wt^fau safely call onr BIG- SPECIAL to-day, for really 

this 90c line offers you a saving that you yourself would never dream 
of seekipg. They are all fine Lawn Waists with beautiful embroidered 
fronts and cluster ol' tucks; three ipiartvr length sleeves ; button back.

Extra Special To-Day, 90c
-1008-10 Government Street

Watoh for the 
Seal

of the
Faultless Flour

Q Particular people who want a particular flour 
can’t help buying SEAL OF ALBERTA. 
Actually we wash every kernel of the wheat 
it is made from. It is cleaned by separators— 
that is done at most mills—then it is dry 
scoured, but even that isn’t enough. So we 
actually wash it to remove any possibility of 
impurities from the grain. This cannot be 
done at the ordinary mill. It takes, too much 
power. It is too great an expense. That is 
another reason why SEAL OF ALBERTA 
is a purer, better flour.r 

q Now the wheat is washed in warm water. 
That enables us to bring it to the right 
temperature before milling, and the milling 
process can be carried along better with the 
wheat at a certain temperature. That’s another 
reason why you should say “ SEAL OF 
ALBERTA, PLEASE,” when ordering flour.

HA1I.S FUR BALTIC SKA,

*. KAl.URftKH IN l)Hl,niCM.

President of France Will Spend Thr 
Day» In Capital.

Brussels. May Ift.-The arrival of 
President Falllere* and his party at 
the Belgian capital yesterday for which 
arrangements had beep made in ad
vance. was the occasion of an im
mense and cordial demonstration of 
good wilt toward France. From the 
time the French president crossed the 

*•"* U„ Monday ,nr nTcncn ..earner, crowd, «eleomed him
Montreal left here carrying S00 ml- ^ elat|j|n ,m arrlvll h,re

Vn" "h"*' *rh"',r lro"bl' i he waa'met by Kin* Albert and prac-
ideally the whole official body. Three 
days-will be given over to the enter-

Washington. D. t\. May H.—Bound 
on a foreign cruise of International 
courtesy the, second division of the 
Atlantic fleet sailed yesterday for the 
tlaiUv ml Tiw LxOkdUp» -Minne
sota. Vermont. and Massachusetts 
steamed ffom Hampton Ronds while 
the South Carolina, the fourth mem
ber of the division sailed from New 
York The --ships wW-Joln at sea. 
Bear Admiral Charjes J. Badger com
mands the division, the Itinerary for 
which Includes stops .at Copenhagen, 
Stockholm, and Kiel.

filers to Fort 
Is reported.

Good For You
You ain’t have a clear brain, 
active muscles and firm 
nerves, if your bowels are 
sluggish ; but see what a help 
to you will be a few doses of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

talnment of the visitors.

Portland. Ore.. May 10—A jnan 
With his throat cut from rat to ear 
vi as fourni off the river front at As-1 
tor la yesterday. The man was appar- * 
ntly forty years old and well dressed 

and carried only a silver watch and 
cartridge In his pocket. The 

body bad been In the water about two 
weeks and was In such a condition as 
to make Identification almost impos
sible It is thought he committed 
suicide.

CHINESE MASONS.

Hamilton. Ont.. May 10.—A Chinese 
I lodge of Masons has been organized 
| here and will be affiliated with the 
'Canadian order. It Is the first Chinese 
lodge to be organized in this K-ctlon 

land many prominent officers of th* or
der from Ottawa. Toronto and Mon- 

i treal participated In the ceremonies. 
Seventeen were Initiated.

CUNNINGHAM COAL CLAIMS.

Try Hall’s
the very next time you have a 
prescription to be AUed, and learn 
what a pleasure It Is to be -waited 
upon promptly.

We put up Prescriptions with
out Delay and. without Error. 
Lowest Price, too.

. Hall's Drug Store
01 Telephone SOL *t

Washington, D. C., May W.-Final argu
ment In the hearing on the Cunningham 
Alaskan coal land claims was presented 
yesterday before Secretary of the Interior 
Flslu»r *n<f the lapd office hoard, in whose 
hands rested the final decision as to 
whether Clarence Cunningham and the 
other thirty-two claimants have a right 
to patents to certain coal lands in Alaska 

Nothing but suggestion and suspicion 
ever have existed, declared John P. Ofay, 
attorney for the claimants, to prove thSt 
any attempt was made to defraud the 
government. The evidence, in his opinion. 
Hast simply anew «.mil tU- auspicious-.of 
voneplraey. He told the tribunal there 
cau h< no inlJfflc ground; either Cunning
ham and tin* others *«-r« guilty of con
spiracy and perjury or are entitled to tffHr

Comullwstoner -------
probably will take about three weeks to 
prepare their decision.

BODY FOUND IN RIVER.

Open An Account To-day!
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and Interest atbzwed. 
You should use yoiir bank so that it may be a handy reference 

for you any day In the year.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
A General Banking Business Transacted

Authorized Capital, $2.000.000. Subscribed Capital. $822,900.
Douglas St., Corner Johnson. Government St., Cor. Cormorant.

W. H. GOSSIP. Manager. *

FOUND DEAD.

I .os Angeles. Cal.. May 10.—Pinned 
to the coat of a man found shot to 
death yesterday in a sparsely Inhabit
ed district of the city, was a slip of 
paper, bearing the scrawl "this man 
got killed for a .mistake." Articles 
found in the clothing Indicated that he 
was Alfonso Bostkowlskl, a Pole from 
Illinois.

Coroner and police are Investigating 
to determine whether It is « case of 
murder or suicide.

NEW JAIL NEEDED.

Nelson, May t.—The desirability of 
a new and larger provincial Jail of 
more permanent construction and the 
merit of a campaign just being In
itiated for a new .hospital in Nelson 
were pointed out by the grand Jury 
of the present criminal session 
sizes here in a presentment made this 
morning to Mr Justice Murphy.

—Do you want to beyt See E. 
V. Winch * Oo. Limited. m

—Classy tennis goods at the Victoria 
Vnniif km nHT adviser» ftporHag- Good»- Cn.^-., r

—I# J. N. Harvey*» for clothing. é

IRON THE
MODERN
WAY

The Coolest 
Way and the 
Cleanest Way 
With One of 
Our Electric 
Irons.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
1911 Government Phone 2244

OOINO VO LOT AW7K1.K8.

K».—Frank Mulholland 
of fbledo, Ohio, softcftor'frrr MeTKanSK? 
lean Federation of Labor, la here

hHr way In- Los Angeles to 'take hold of 
the defence of the dynamite ease. While 
here he Is looking Into the trouble be
tween the Y* ^W Whrtti il ia 
machinist». I
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... I NO CO- LIMITED.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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rot put Me beat foot forward. Perhaps 
there are, eVell among hie follower» In 
Oio west, those who will not he content 
\o accept this view of the case and who 
will «till think that he ehould have 
made the p>oat of the occasion and not

Notice to Advertisers

Owing to the rapidly 
tlroulatloti of the Timas and the 
gro-e lng demanda for space. It has

MmU “mm'ïhe ,|,„e at which

ffiSK'ZXZSS’AT
tlon. Copy for changes must ne 
handed in to the buslnesc ofBca not 
later than - P* the pravtous da)^ 

Arrangements for the ‘"«ftlan of 
new advert: entente must >;"n;»de 
befb.-e 10 a m. day of publication 
Class! < advertisements before «

P The above rule» are made for the 
benefit of reader» of <h» T"ri«'j ’,!'a 
Insist upon tjio paper being dellver-

-ed as e r. In tbs e-aalag as gma- 
ilbla

left himself, by comparison with Mr 
Borden, as “the . flicker of a tallow 
candle when compared with the electrtc 
light."

Minister RogetA of Manitoba Is said 
to have fared very little better and, lii 
view of these c‘-cumstances, It I. not 
at all to be wondered at that Mr. Bor 
den Immediately Invited both of these 
provincial premiers to ally their forces 
with the Federal party and accept n»m 
Inatlon for seats In th. Federal House. 
He wti not even bewildered at the 
prospect of numbering the two western 
giants among his followers.

The reports .say, however, that In re 
sponse to the open and public. Invita
tion to extend his sphere of Influence 
Mr. McBride assumed a "waiting-to- 
be-pressed" attitude, and It Is this 
feature ef On ossa which tndde thtft 
any other that will cavipe the disap
pointment to his followers throughout 
the province. has now been suf
ficiently long In the east to be In a posl- 
n. irto Judge Ilf the chance» of the Con-
servatlve party for s iccesa at the next 
Federal election, whether that cornea 
off this fall or I» postponed for another
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greatly assist ID bringing about the 
vast Increase of production necessary 
to maintain the rapidly-growing popu
lation of the country.

••In brief, the arrangement is one 
that encourages the Increased produc
tions of foodstuffs in Canada and does 
'not" ill seoufage producteur, « tttror^n th» 
United States or in other countries; 
hence It la In line with the policy of 
Great Britan to stimulate and encour
age the output of foodstuff* and raw 
materials wherever they run be ad
vantageously and economically pro- 
produced.”

It will be seen bow carefully the 
Statist has related the prosperity of 
each section of the community to the 
prosperity of the Dominion as a whole. 
That Is precisely the view of the case 
which Is lost sight of, or purposely 
disguised, in the stock arguments 
against the reciprocity agreement. 
These latter magnify the presumed 
disadvantage* to"a section of the com
munity. but carefully, evade the Issue 
that the prosperity of any country 
must resolve itself Into the welfare of 
>h" entire demain.
It 1s gratifying, to find a British fHpnf 

of such authority giving such dlspas 
stoned consideration to the subject and 
enlightening Us readers- with so 
prejudiced a view- of the facts.

The Costume values at $12.75, $16.75 and $23.75 are 
proving to be just what many people want, judging 
from the look of this department.

eefc - .  

$25 Suits for $12.75

Query.—When dW the morning paper I 
suggest the building of the Hudson Bay f 

railway?

McBRIDE AT OTTAWA.

There will be mlngleM feelings 

throughout the province at the reports 

of the Impression created by Premier 
McBride upon the members of the Con- 

nervnttv- party *»d the party traders 

who were present at Mr. Borden’s com
plimentary dinner In Ottawa last Fri
day night. Probably the ehlefcst of 

these will l>e feelings of disappointment 
that the premier did not suegeed In 
carrying the members of the Federal 

party by something more In the nature 
of a storm ; that he did not make the 
most of an occasion on which he hail an 
opportunity of displaying those powers 
of oratory and gifts of keen penetration 
whlck It has always been the boast of 
hi* western followers that he possesses.

Perhaps the Judgment of the east will 
be less favorable to Mr. McBride than It 
would otherwise be if those who heard 
wf«d judged him would take into consld- 
« ration the embarrassing position in 
which he was placed. It Is well known 
that only the precipitation fcf the reci
procity issue into the arena of Federal 
affairs has necessitated the temporary 
unification of the Conservative party 
..wets*» Mr. Borden's leadership In order 
to present a solid front In opposition to 
that measure. The recalcltpmts are no 
more satisfied with Mr. Borden s lead
ership now than when they almost 
jeopardised the existence of the party a 
few months ago. It Is Also fairly well 
understood that tender of the leader
ship 6f the party, supplanting Mr. Bor
den, was made to Mr. McBride at that 
time. It is believed also that Mr. Mc
Bride's refusal or acceptance to super
cede Mr. Borden was contingent only 
on the united and unanimous request tit 
the members of the Federal party. 
This of course could not be engineered. 
The members of the Conservative party 
know too much about the exigencies of 
Federal party leadership to Jeapordise 
their already precarious position by 
committing themselves ‘.o anyone aa 
leader who ha* had but a few y ear a* 
experience la the comparatively narrow 
and circumscribed affairs of a province 
and none at all jn the Federal House 

Premier McBride, being above nil 
things a tactician, could not rt*k carry
ing the guests of Mr. Borden's party by 
storm, aa that would have resulted in a 
fresh rift in the party ranks and a dis
play of disloyalty to his host, with the 
result that any hope of ever rising to 
leadership would have to be abandoned. 
This was the tight place In which Mr. 
McBride fbund ulmsélf, and the more 
charitable view to take of his failure to 
impress Ms hearers must be that he&ld

No one who knows Premier McBride 
will suppose that he would hesitate for 
a moment tO go up higher if he COUld 
feel assured that his party could cap
ture the treasury 1 rnr.hfta.At-ihe. .next, 
appeal to the people. No one who an
ger ta that he has as much confidence in 
himself as hi* followers claim they have 
in their Idol would Ilk» to say that he 
would hesitate if he could feel assured 
that he could step into the Dominion 
House, outweigh Mr. Borden and 
possess himself of the leadership. Per 
hnpa It la not the fear that be could 
.noftmake good in the House a* against 
Mr. Borden, but Mr. McBride la not un
able td*-perceive that A. .■**>.:. .
House aa a mere follower of Mr. Borden 

In opposition—would be a doubtful 
honor; (me altogether beneath hi* dig
nity as the present premier of British 
Columbia. And his summing up of the 
situation as It has appeared to him 
since he went east and Is on the ground 
puts him In a position to. feel sure that 
such a doubtful place la the most that 
he could hope for.

All this will be read between the

Bx-Comrade Hawthorn!hwaitc, still] 
M I* I’ , has evidently adopted Pre
mier McBride’s classical motto: "Thej 
thing is to get in, and after you arc In |

•tn stay Ih.'"

BUTTS'in French basket wmivne wid 
sergea. in all the latest color effects. 
The coats are semi-fitting style, 26 
inches long, well finished and lined 
with g<md~Stttrt in plain and stri,w 
effects. Collar* fared in «wire edk, ' 
and trimmed ruffs. Tlio kkirts arc 
in 7-go red style, panel hack and 
front, medium width, some with aide 
pleats. ’ Criée- .................... $12.75

Calgary Is listening to a whnjg week 
of talk by Charles Frederick Adams on ] 
civic government, taxation and similar j 
topics. We do not know wiiat Mr 
Adam»'» terms and dates are, but ll 
would be real nice to have him visit | 

Victoria.

The Toronto News asks. "Why I 

throw away a preference In the Bri
tish markets?- When Canada ob-j 
tainia such a preference R WITT he’'goad | 

time to put the query. The question 
Is about as difficult to answer as "can | 

a man lose what he never had?”

The fact cannot be denied that the 
alliance between the provincial pe
rn 1er and the man who "worked" the 
Socialists of Nanaimo so deftly has I 
proved of mutual advantage to the con-

__ eplrators. The one has stayed In and |

line, in the reports of the premier’s the other I. In a position of Indifference 
triumph in ,h. east, for a triumph lt|*. to whether or no, he stay. In 

will be called by that section of the 
press Who can see nothing in any tod- The Times I. gtad «. «kn.wVrd*. 
dent tn Mr. Mclirlde’a career, nothing that It was misinformed as to ,he 
hitny of his movements, that doe, not Irion of th. whooi trustee. In the mat-
rrfleèp-gtorT upon htmsetf. " JThe^T

j Children ott ihe afternoun of th»"
TV CANADA’S ADVANTAGE. field Choir matinee. It apiwars the

trustees passed a resolution granting 
Among Ihe several English papers ,he half-holiday, subject to the appro 

which make care.ful analysis of the va, 0f the education department This 
probable effects of the reciprocity L|h meet wllh popular commendation, 

agi cement and ranch com InsWts along j . • •
general lines of rwaonlng I» the îxm- jtoclprocÙ». Ihe oracle now say 
don Statist. The Statist Is a notable would dangerous to Canada’s Inde- 
authority and It flnda according to l«" I pendcnce b«-ause a few Americans arc 
methods of reasoning, that the a*r«;-1 (a|k|ng annexation Bless your gullc- 
ment will benefit Canada, the United I oracular heart, some United States- 
States and Great Britain alike accord- vrs havc been talking the same way 
ing to the conditions of food supply I ,or a hundred yiars. Besides, th. 
nnd demand In these various countries I avowml annexationists are all optmsed 
For the United States the Statist finds ||n r,rlpnx|,y. That Is one we y they

hope" to defeat It and keep the conemn 
ers of the United States at the mercy 
of "the Interests.

that the advantage will accri» When 
speculators force the price of food 
stuffs up on account of shortage of 
supply and tax the people more than 
the world prices warrant. Britain will 
In like manner profit under the same

Rev. M. A. Matthews, a Preshy-
m iuc ü.-....- • r------ -------- itertan divine, admits that he was the
conditions, but It Is the advantages «° author and Detective Burns the fin 
— . ...saw ..kick Ufa bm mort' direct- I . «.Canada with which we are more direct
ly concerned, and we reproduce the ar
gument of the English paper, excerpt-

isher of Seattle’s recent graft probe 
which led to the arrest of the chief of 
police end the recall of es-Mayor OUL•ruinent ox uw • • ■ i police ano ■■ ■ ■ ■

in* thoae parts which are di**nlan*lod I Although the etlr-up^has sent political 
from the reference to the other coun-I ... —-«— —

tries:

OUR

ENVELOPE
SPECIAL
FOR MAY IS A 
MONEY-SAVER

Either in plain or printed 
envelopes of Buy color, bet 
us show yon our beautiful 

blues

h Hr»u,nr E..priiftiainir in the same

Sweeney (McConnell
Quality Prfaiters

parties under wm^1 given Seattle 
j temporary moral black eye, the clergy t 

The great advantage to Canada of man need not regret it If he succeed* 
the reciprocity arrangement with the L „?forin|ng the conditions which ex 
United States will lie In the vfc,ue °J , previously to the merciless e* 
the American market to her In a
of stress when she must strain every pnse-and since. 
nerve to Increase her production and 1
when she may experience temporary I The General Assembly of the uns 
difficulty in finding buyers for her out- kyterUn Church of the United States 
puL In abnormal periods of crisis, the I wj,|C|! convenes on the 18th of this 
power now about to be given to Can- th, wlll h»ve to probe three charges

££iS; rrro oPÆ; r°y ft mV I of heresy ftgft.ns, .Erato*., -h- 
we believe, will prove to be of Immense ties. These are President Krancis 
value to the people of Canada. The u-X)Wn ot the Union Theologies! Sem 
Cunadlan people will now havb L , ln New York, Rev. Dr. William 
benefit of another money market •-1 
which to finance their crops eh- 
they require additional financial assist
ance over nnd above those available 
In Canada arid In the Mother Country.

"Hitherto the growth of food In Can
ada has been stimulated mainly by the 
possibility of Belling the_ aurplu* pro- 
ductlona of the country In the British 
market, and at the present time Great 
Britain purchasea SO per cent, of Can
ada’s exports of agricultural and ani
mal products and over W) per cent, of 
hcr lota) exporta of mcrehandtac of all 
kinds. Indeed, It la tfce exlatenee of the 
greol fr r market for food In the 
United Kingdom which has been the 
underlying factor which has enabled 
Canada to grow In trade and prosperity 
tn the manner she has done In recent 
years.

“But It should be recollected that the 
ultimate prosperity of all sections and 
classas Vf the people now finding oc
cupation In constructing railways, 
making roads, building bouses and lay 
ing out towns will depend upon tl.e 
ability of the farming Industry of the 
country to maintain them, and that 
unless the farming Industry expends 
with great rapidity It cannot possibly 
rapport so great a population engaged, 
in work other than farming Hence 
(■vary stimulus that I» gtyen to farfnffil 
makes for the’ continued prosperity of 
the whote of the-people of ffanad*. No

cruelty arrangement will’ tend to AC 
celcrnte the flow of settlers on to the

sfundeveloped fahd of Canada AM HU

Absolutely the Best

Apartment House 
Location

IN THE CITY
260 feet on the Perk. This means 

light out all round the building, 
no dark rooms. NO mOPè beau
tiful spot In the city... 115000

Nothing letter Than Ceil
I can offer 10 sections <6400 acres) 

on North End of Vancouver 
Island, on the water, for the ex
tremely low price of $2.00 per 
acre if sold Immediately.

Money required for other pur- 
poBaa.

Rob». Wm. Clark
House Rhone ISÜt

Room •, Mahon Building

$^5.00 AMD $40 00 SUITS FOR $23.75
FANCY SUVKLTY SUITING AND, 

WOKSTKD SUITS, including *<nne 
in n Imir line material. Among 
these are some in light grey noyelty 
suitings, with 26-inch rogte, in aemi- 
filting box at,vle, with patefTpocket*, 
trimmed with painted tabs and soft 
buttons, lined with good Skinner 
satin. The skirts are 6 gored, with 
wide panel front and back. From 
the aitle gore*. 12 inches from the 
bottom, is a 2-inch tuck, under which 
are a few pleats. Many other styles 
st this price......... *23.75

lQOsSuks for $16.75
Beautiful new models, well tailored 

and made of fine Panama, serge, 
worsted and novelty suitings, in 
l.hivli. navy and other colors.
Twenty-nix inch semi-flttioir " «*>»<*, 
trimmed with blaek ailk military 
braid. Coat* lined with finest qual
ity silk serge. Price.........*16.75

New and Seasonable Clothes for Men
SPRCIAL ON MEN’S SUITS—Fifty «trite in strong Canadian 

tweeds, well tailored anil trimmed, in a larih’ "«sortment of 
paterna, in shade* of green*, brown* and heather niixtnrem
tSpeeial. Wetliteaday, $8.75 and......... .......................... *7.»U

TEAMSTERS’ HATS, in brown duck with green iimleru-um
Speeiallv made to proteel the eye*. Price ...................

SI-ECIAl/VALUES IN MEN S STRAWS, in boater tdtai^u
with snap brims. Price...................... .........................V ' .

MEN’S STRONG TWEED TRIM SERS, in a large Htworimeirt
of patterns and shades. Special ............... ••••;••• •f1**®

MEN’S RIDING BREECHES, in khaki and Bedford '’or,i« with 
double seat*. Price, a pair, $4.50 and.......................... *3.50

BOYS’ BVSTKR'sUITS, in light grey tweed*, with ««lor^cd- 
lar* and l)elto, in various patterns Mid shade*. 1

BOYS’ FANCY COTTON BLOUftKS. Special.................. 50*
BOYS’ FANCY WASH SUITS, in fancy ducks, prints and 

drills price, $1.00 and................. ............... •*’••• ” • '70f
HOYS' TWO-PIECE DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, with 

bloomer *tvle p«te. Some in khaki and some of heavy hiien
-••■art!. 8|weM.................. -----------------------------------'—

HOYS’ SCOUTS SUITS in heavy khaki. Special Wedurada^

Girls’ Coats for Summer Wear Women’s Lisle Underwear
_________ ■ 111 ' __________ _ t........... 4..^ Lx .1

Our stock of Coat* in this department t* now complete and tn- 
cltides all the latest model* for juvenile wear. The styles are 
varied, hut mostly in the straight box effect, while several 
have the new sailor collar in cloth or silk. The materials in
clude plain and diagonal serge*, broadcloth, light weight 
tweeds in new blue. grey*, fawn and cream, either plain or 
with blue hairline stripe, well finished and trimmed with 
bras* buttons. Sixes from 2 to 18 j’car». 1*™™
dvvvu from $15 to...................* * * • * • .. ................... ...

See Window Display

WOMEN’S LISLE THREAD VESTS, with fancy top* in dainty 
crochet patterns ; low neck and fitted with shoulder strap.
Each ............ . ..........?...................................

WOMEN’S VESTS made of mercerir.ed lisle, in fancy w-eavea
with shoulder atrajw and low neck. Price ..................  5Ue

WOMEN'S IJSLE VESTS, fine grade, plain finish, short 
sleeves, also without sleeves. 1 rice ••-••• • -yVv,

“WOMEN’S COTTON VESTH with'fcncyTops of woven Lice, 
short or no sleeves. Price ...............-........................

New Carpets, Mats and Rugs
We have just received another large consignment of Tapestry 

Squares in every artistic shade, in two-tune greens and art 
noveati designs, with dainty border effects. For a low priced 
carpet this line is hard to beat—they are high grade carpets, 
closely woven and will render good service. Size x II) e
feet. " Price ....................... • ...................... *lz-75

HEARTH RUGS, made of thick ehenile. Both sides are alike. 
Are particularly useful in the kitchen. They are finished 
with heavy fringe. Size 27x51 inches............................75<

DtXJR MATS, made from Brussels and tapestry carpet in an ' , ud.es; variety of designs and colon,. Finished with frmge
all around Special ..........................., ■' '

WILTON SQUARES—Only the highest grade of M iltons is 
represented in our stork. They are m beautiful color effects, 
in greens, fawns and reds, will stand very haul wear, have 
thick velvety pile surface, are closely woven and have a most 
pleasing effect in drawing room, reception room or 'jednsmu 
Various aizes in stock’. Size 9x12 ft. Price.............*34.50

A Large Shipment of Suit Cases, Trunks and Valises on Sale Friday
_________^ ■ ............ ..... ....... .... „ . ...v.. i_________ ...nttliio 1 in.‘«1 ill Ml tit1

TAN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASK, with strong leather 
handles, reinforced leather corners, brans trimmed, complete 
with side clasps, lock and key, well lined inaide. "L

TAN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASBft. similar to the above, tea 
superior quality and more convenient. Special.. ..*l.«o 

fJUIT CASES in crocodile grain leatherette, in tan and blncw
Mize 24 m S|ieeial .......................................•••.........* ' ,

SUIT CASES, in crocodile grain leatherette, in tan or macK.
with 2 solid leather outside attaps. Excellent value. *2.5U 

SUIT CASES, similar to the above, with extra outside straptc
Special .............................................. ■•••• . • - r-.~-”ta.7®

SUIT CASKS, in tan leatherette, extra deep, strong and'tm- 
venient; 24 in. only. Special

14

WOMEN’S SUIT CASES, in Japanese matting, lined inside 
and fitted with pockets, etc. Finished with trimmed hmllvT 
corners, bras* lock and side clasp*. Special..... . •***.* !» 

WOMEN’S SUIT CASES, in Japaueee matting, similar to the 
above line, but extra deep, and two leather outside «tear

SUIT CASES, in Japanese matting and rush hasketwork, 
bound with leather at the comers, fitted with brass
aide clasps, writ finished throughout. Special..........

VALISES, made in all sizes, in hasketwork, telescope shape^
i^ricfs start as low as ............... . • • • • • .......... ^

CANVAS COVERED TRUNKS, with hardwood beltane, brw 
trimmed, heavy brass lock and side elaspe, 1 tray, wel Mi nod, 
iu all sizes. Prices start as low hh .... *-»

institution, and Rev. Or. William R- 
tirant of Northumberlanfl, Pb.. who will 
appear on an appeal from hi» own 
Presbytery, which nc<|Ultied him. 
What with the revision of the Kplsco- 
pal Book of Common Prayer, the short
ening of the Ten Commandments and 
the expurgation of the Athanaaiaii 
Creed, theologians have their sum- 
uter’a work cut out. Their task would 
be considerably lightened If they would 
leave the shortening of the" Ten Com 
mandmente In theory to individual 
conscience, as Is the almost universal
custom in practice. - *

a « »
The organisation of the various Scot

tish societies in the province Into a 
central body, with which all the branch 

will ba nffWsted* la a m.-wu^nt 
quite In order with the times. 

TrTiUtTfljfi

tlonti organisations can better keep 
alive memories of the land of the 
heather. The sports at The Willows on 
the King s birthday will be the only 
festivities for the diversion of the pub
lic on thS evening of that day. an^lt 
may be taken fot granted that they will 

be worth while,

The Winnipeg fcollee have under ar
rest a Chinaman naqp-d Ruck Sin for 
selling liquor without a license. The 
arrest was made under a. general order 
laaued by the police' commission. The 
defence Is resting on tha fact thàt 
Magistrate Daly le one of the police 
commissioners who Issued the order 
and Is thus disqualified to eft In trial. 
Also that the magistrate le a tax payer 
and a* such cannot sit on a case in 
which the city would benefit from an 

Irony of the situ

the canny Scotsmen tn *rt In Hw*. Ttm ... 
proposât ,1..-— riot mr-ftrt Drat t*ft Ity »t 
Scotchmen of the province will become 
Lore clannish but that the various sec-

W1NS SILVER MEDAL.

(Special to the Times )
Guelph. Ont... hfay 10 —8- H Hop- 

kins, Lo’k-er Nicola. British Ootewlila.
wvn rh-' Governor-General a mriUL 
lhe-ht*hvst honor given at tin >'>
tarifé nar(cultural college here ^ 1 he 
rcaulU of the examinations were an- 
noqnce-d this morning-

drp6tt sheriff robbed.

Relieved of ,100 While Going Home In
Street Car.

4Tltr Laborers' Pro tec tire Union at 
Its last meeting endorsed the formation 
of a Blulldlng Laborers' Union.

—Go to J. N. Harvey’s for clothing. •

Canadian, Australian Imposed fine. The ir ..
and other etttsen. fiSS Mr atton I, tncreased by the fact that in

and it Is a good time for

(Special to the Time».)
Montreal. May lO.-PU-kpovketa are 

still busy In ■ the city, and although 
complaints entered In the "Squeal 
Box” at police headquarters are never 
made public for fear of frightening ° 
Hght-fingeped gentry. It la seldom a day 
govs bÿ but two or three remij^htinta 
wire not made tn th*

presenting the» 'obj'eitton. to" the tetwlff Dnraml ~ **"«££* ^ 

court the lawyers rely on the author- • v„„rJav vreen the pU*-'

Y. I. COAL
The Beil on ihe Market

LARGE LUMPS, per ton...17.50 
BACK LUMP, per ton...,. .17.50 
NUT COAL, per ton..........*.iM50

tel. 
„ ^ 139

618 X,
Vat es
R S-IY'ri

V. I. Coal Co?
•IS Yates St, rUone til

)

-t ’>
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Beet for baby, best fo£ mother, 
beet for the outdoor girl, beat 
for the football brother who rets 
"burnt,” best and most satisfac
tory for old and young shavers, 
The very finest air-floating Tal
cum, delicate and delightfully re
freshing. .4. generous can, pret
tily decorated, with convenient 
sifter top.

Sold here only 

Price 26c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

1228 Government Street

»»«»»» »»»<»♦»< 
»

LOCAL NEWS

J.F. Beta
Telephone 1166. 

Residence K-2684
617 Cormorant Street

50 ACRES, clone to Saanieh- 
ton station. Priee, per 
acre :........... .......... $225

DUCHESS STREET, clone 
to school. 60x120. . .$950

EMPRESS AVENUE, 50 x 
130. Price ........$1,200

PEMBROKE STREET, 45 x 
141. Price $725

PORT STREET, 7 rooms, 
large lot. Priee. .$5,250

AVE8BCBY STREET. 50 X 

129. Price ........... $575

TOPAZ AVENUE, two lots, 
54x112. Each ....$700

-THE-

0 0 »»»+»»♦»»»» >»»»»»»

—Do forget that you call get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
•wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to .pay 

tMMfgggfl agents on trains and hft&te. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See us 
before you tnake your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil 
ity on the pgj-t of our help.

I*aclflc Transfer Company,
•Phone 24». 60 Fort St.

v;

—Tou can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the tolai amount or any por
tion thereof Without notice. Cheques 
nr* supplied to each depositor. Paid op 
cupltal over $1,006,000. assets over $3,- 
006,000. Branch office, 1216 Govern
ment Street. Victoria, B. C. •

—8. P- C. A.—'Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
inspector Russell. Ko/1821.

-Real Estate bought and sold 
R. V. Winch A Co. Limited.

—Tickets for Alexandra ball can be 
obtained at the new club building.

— Manicure at M pore’s Antiseptic 
Barber Hhep, Pemberton Block.

I INDERWOOn
UTYPEWRITER U

The new model Underwood 
has surpassed anythin, ever 
attempted In the “typewriter

There are several typewriters 
that are Just upon a par with 
one another but the Underwood 
'has no equal; It stands alone as 
the King of All Typewriters.
----------------d!—:---------------------------

Inter l Johnson Co.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Yates SV Phone 730.

CERTAINLY YOU CAN AP- 
KURD A

Piano
Our Easy Payment Plan
Makes Such a Purchase Itogi- 

eal and Economical

Don’t Wait
For better terms. Get busy 
bow. A small cash jotytuent 
and $10 jier mouth will ae- 
eure you a high class instru
ment, fully guaranteed for 
five years. The largest stock 
in B. C. to select from. We 
have several bargains in 
good second-hand- instru
menta. prices from $140, 

|0g and $250.

Fletcher Bros.
I2SI Government Street.

Telephone 886 Victoria, 8.

—The reception to be given by tlie 
Native Sons of B. C. Post No. 
with which is amalgamated the
Pioneer Society of B. C. to Pio
neer Society and Native Sons and 
Daughter*. In the new Alexandra 
eluli on Thursday the 11th. promise* 
to be a most brilliant and successful 
affair, and no $tone has been left un- 
turn..I by the various committees to 
mgXe the reception a memorable one. 
Invitations have been issued to a very 
large number, but all members of both 
the Pioneer Society and the Native Sons, 
should bear in mind that invitations 
are not being Issued to them It being 
expected that they will put In an ap
pearance without one. •

' —TTST bank Hearings Tof thu weetr 
vwmng ypsteimy AggtvgMMT

FERRY SERVICE

—The Victoria Building Trades Coun
cil will hold a special meeting to-night 
eat 7 o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of school trustee* will be held 
this evening, when routine business 

III be transva ted.

s—The annual meeting of the members 
of the Victoria Horticultural Society 
will be held In the sir William Wallace 
Society's hall to-night at 8 o'clock.

-The public schools will be closed on 
Friday afternoon. May 16. in order to 
give the children an opportunity to 
hear the Sheffield Choir, which gives a 
matinee that day.

-The regular monthly business meet 
lng of the Ladies’ Aid Society of First 
Congregational church will be held at 
the home of Mrs. A. Bralk. 1433 Elford 
street, this afternoon at S o’clock.

—Whÿ pay regular prices when you 
cm get brand new, high class clothing, 
nets and furnishings at a mere fraction 
of their real worth at the J. N. Harvey, 
Ltd., sale of the St William* & Co.*$ 
stuck. Hundred* are taking advantage 
of this opportunity; are you? Store at 
614 Yates St.

—The ladle* of Grace English Luth-

Elk
Lake
Water

•• ............ No doubt the farmer»"
“In tht. area use reasonable pre-" 
“cautions to prevent contamina-” 
"tlon of the lake water, but or 
"this there la no certainty; In" 
"fact It la generally taken for" 
"granted that contamination" 
•from man and animal rouit oc-“ 
“cur."—Victoria Times. Nov. 28.

Drink Kirk’s 
Soda Water

which is made from the celebrat
ed Esquimau Water.

ITS THE WATER

V ictoria- Vancouver.
Princess Victoria loaves VtHorta dally 

at 3.30 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver, at 8.16 p m. ; Prlneees Royal 
leaves Victoria da^ly at 11.46 p. m . arriv
ing at Vancouver at 6 a. m.

Prince** Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at W a. m., arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.46 p. m.; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Prinoeae, Adelaide leaves Victoria daily, 

ex cep tHondày. àï 4.30 p.lfi. IffltTfig 'at 
Seattle at 9 p «TT Frimves rtctoti* leave* 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 10 a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria at 2.38 p. in. On the 
lie-over day U>e steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Hound Navlgati;n Co., fills 
the schedule.

Vanceu ver- Seattle.
Princess V ictoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.36 p.„ m.. ar
riving at Seattle at 8.30 a. ro. ; Princess 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.30 p., m. 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at 8 a. m.

RAILWAY COMPANIES 
LIKELY TO BE CURBED

Matter of Arbitrary Increase of 
Freight Rates—Board of 

Trade Council

geverah-matt-ri of morn than 
ual Importance came before- the coun 
ell of the Board of 5ftodo at Its mott 
lng yesterday. ^

Hon. Wm. Tempi‘in.th nl»l-*cl Hi» 
BoardTof Trade that W. M. Langley 
had tHxr appoint***! government 
preaentatlvc In the forth' Qflttltf In

MARK TWAIN’S WORKS.

If you are Interested In obtaining a 
complete set of all his books at on« -lvtlf 
the former price on the easy payment 
plan It will cost you nothing to get 
full particulars and a new thirty-two 
pag** book. ’ Little Stories About Mark.” 
Address Box 409, Times office. *

Y.lte.A. CAMP.

veatUatioh B» rcgafdnv the Bechctt 
disaster, and that M. B. Jackson had 
been appointed to a similar ptdllM 
In connection with the loss of the 
Iroquois.

A matter of paramount Interest to 
shipper* was broached- In a communi
cation from Hon. George P. Graham. 
Minister of Railways and Canals. Ills 
letter was In relation to the board’s 
petition for certain amendments to the 
railway act and he promised to give 
the petition every considération. What 
is dcHtVed Is an alteration in the Act 
so that railway companies cannot ap
peal to the Board of Railway Oqm- 
mlwkiner» to raise freight rates with
out the shippers affected being heard.

The question has agitated th** mem
bers of the Victoria Board of Trade 
for some time. It Is noW expected 
that the end of this particular trouble 
Is in wight and that in the near future 
It will be Impossible for railway com
panies to arbitrarily raise their rate*.

The question of the new wing to the 
Empress hotel, which has hern In the 
wind so long did not get any nearer 
realisation by the letter which the 
W8lH*ft twdwj from the secretary n£

CLOSING SESSIONS 
OF WOMEN’S COUNCIL

Urge the Securing of Land for 
■Parks and-ftaygrtnmds— 

Papers Are Read

The final session of the Local Council 
of Women yesterday afternoon, with 
Mrs. Wllllscroft In the Chair, opened 
with the report of the financial secre
tary, Mrs. W. Grant, which «hawed a 
balance of $76.53. From now on the 
annual meetings will be held In May, 
and the fincal year will end In that 
month; thus societies which paid their 
affiliation fees last November, will not 
be called on to pay again till next May.

Mrs. Graves In moving the following 
resolution Impressed on the council the 
économie necessity, as well as the bene
fits. of establishing , play grounds for 
children. Her resolution, seconded by 

Ww*. Orawt, and wwpported by 
many others, waa;

’’Whereas, the value of land In the 
city Is Increasing very rapidly.

Therefore, be It resolved, that this 
Local Council of Women use its influ
ence to I mitres* upon the authorities 
the urgent necessity for securing land 
In different parts *»f She city for parks 
and playground purposes, as early as
pONSlhlv ••

It was unanimously passed. _
With the reading of Immigration re

port by Mis* Crease, the routine busi
ness of the meeting ended. Under the 
head of new business strong protest 
wn« wade agaiP8t lhg.erecUQU of a ho
tel near the George Jay school.

R. T. Elliott, K. C., read an interest 
irig paper on' “The Laws Governing 
Dowef. Maintenance and Wills,” and 
H. Sheridan-Bickers gave an address 
on "The Civic Responsibilities of Wo
men." <-•

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
pres*, the trustees of St. Andrew's 
church, and to all retiring officers.

Mr*. Wllllscroft vxprvsMed her regret
at the withdrawal of....Mrs. Spofford
from'the ■ position "of' chair man -of" the 
presidential lxgird. In her roply Mr*. 
Spofford said that It would be a good 
thing for the council In miyiy ways to 
have a change of officers. ^ -|

The meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

A good tneal can be easily «polled by poor Tea and.
- Botter. Fot s iWly gbed ettp of Tee tty ™

ACTON'S SPECIAL
36e, à for $1.00; 40o and 60c per lb.

And Insist on getting ...... -*

LINDOW GROVE CREAMERY
The butter that always pleases.

... ... _ Mg nr $ Urn, fur f1M —..—-

ACTON BROS.
Telephone 10S1 Wide-awake Grocer» • 630 Yates Street

It Is likely that the Y.M.C.A. boys 
will go Into < amp early In June. At
tention Is called to the fact that the 
camp meeting on Monday next Is open
W ■$ non h mamhnri m irfB P* _______ ___________ ....
bsrs. Who are Interested, tn camp **>«]s7r Ttiomas Hhaurhnissy In answer .to 
expenses are so divided that each tn-J ,he|r (hat the work should
dividual pays only the actual cost or bp nroce..ded with. «Mr Thomas

HOW DO YOU DO?
Get our priee* and samples 

on

Visiting Cards
Ladies’ Visiting Cards very 
carefully executed on short 

notice.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers 
1014 Broad St.

PLMBERTON BLOCK

hi* stay. Last year the cost per man 
was $3.25 a week.

Arrangement* for the Junior*’ camp 
will be left over until the arrival of 

cran church are holding ..a sale of work Mr. Horne, tlie new Juniors’ secretary, 
and faa this afternoon and wenlng at. from Olympia» Wash. For two years 
the new church building, corner Queen* <he younger boys have camped at Mo- 
avenue and Blanchard street. Exten-, l>ona1d*s ranch. South Saanich. Thin 
slve preparation* end decorations have,year they will probably camp In the 
been made and the comforts of the same place. The swimming club haw 
guests are well provided for. The pro- held its meeting, and as In former
ceeds of the sale will go toward the 
furnishing of the church.

—Final arrangements for the ball to 
be given Friday night in the Alexandra

years pronilw* to have a large share In 
all B. C. contests. The new tank will 
be a great help in affording regular 
and early practice to the Fwlmmey*.

Application forms for rooms In the
Club by tbs Daughters of Pity. In aid , new building are now out. and *111 be 
of the Children's Ward of the Royal [ 'nailed or delivered to those who desire 
Jubilee Hospital, have been made and .them. Application» must be sent to 
everythin» points to the success of this the rooms committee, which will con-
event. Tickets can be obtained from 
Dean A Hlseocks. Ghalloner * Mitchell, 
and T. N. Hibben & Co,, and also from 
ill.' or. aident, miff Hlscock*. Mrs. <?. 
E. Wilson, vice-president, Miss O. 
Fawcett and Miss Furrey.

JUST IN
Fine new lot of

HanëbsattN Brassware
Jardiniere»
Fern Fut*
Tray*
Ash Trayi 

■ Candlestick»
Flower Vases 
Bowls

Lee Dye & Co.
.. morst^ St„ and <$7 Fort St.

BOYS’ WAGONS
Something new—not expensive

WAITES * KNAPTON
(10 Pand >ra, near Government.

Phone 243»

Rider them In order of their arrival. 
The privilege of holding rooms In the 
m vx building will only be granted to 
membera

Sir Thomas
Is Sllll In the old rounfry. On return
ing to Montrent. It was promised, th* 
suggestion would hr laid l^fore him.

j It Tumor, tho agent for 11 C 
tn t-ondnu, and J J. dhàHrmf» worn 
appointed to represent the board at 
the meeting of the Asaoclated Cham
bers of Commerce of the Empire 
which takes place tn London, on July 
6.

The monthly meeting which It 
was proposed to hold to-mor
row has been cancelled,* but 
If any business of Importance 
should develop a special meeting will 
be called.

—Go to J. N. Harvey’s for clothing.

—At the annual business meeting of 
the Young People’s Society of tho Cen
tennial Methodist church plans were 
laid for a vigorous year’s work, and the 
following officers elected : President. 
J. W. Alton; first vice-president. Geo. 
Lowe; second vice-president, J. M. 
Thomas; third vice-president. MIh* Me 
Ewan: fourth vice-president. MU$
Thomas; secretary. E. Gillingham 
treasurer. Geo. Holt; organist, Miss 

reporter. T Hammond 
a 1 chairman floral committee. Miss J. Hen

THE CHORAL""SOCIETY.

The Choral Society members were at 
home last evening at the Broad street 
hall and gave a deligntful convefrsaxl 
one to which each member Invited i 
guest. An Impromptu programme wai 
rendered and refreshments served. The 
affair was very much enjoyed and was 
well attended.

Vice-President J. C. M. Keith presid
ed and during the evening made two 
presentation*, a gold-mounted ebony 
baton to the honorary conductor. Gid
eon Hicks, with th.- following Insorlp- 
tlqjj* engraved : “Presented to Mr. Old 
eon Hick* by the Choral Society, Vic
toria. B. C„ May ». 1911,” and a pair 
of solid gold vuff-llnks to I hr honomrv 
treasurer. Arthur Wheeler, Jr., on one 
of each of which the receplent’s Initial* 
wero engraVcd. and pn th? other "Y. C- 
8.*’, to show by whorn the TThk* were 
presented.

Mr. Keith spoke very euloglstlrally of 
both gentlemen, and declared th*- so
ciety who very deeply indebted to them, 
they being the leading spirit* In the so
ciety.

Both -Mr. Hicks and Mr. Wheeler 
made suitable replies. Both of These 
presentations were quite unexpected j 
anjl showed the excellent feeling among 
the members tof the society.

It has been decided to continue the 
work of the society during the sum- 
tnerl months bv holding one practice 
p«*r month. Tt has also beert derided 
to endeavor to secure subscriber* for 
future concert* of the society. A de
termined effort in this direction will be 
made at oboe.

An extra-ordinary meeting of the so
ciety will be held in the dtv hall next 
Tuesday evening at 0 o'clock to discuss 
this and other business matters.

Independent of All Combines

DON’T
Envy Your Neighbor

Hut emulate he, wise- example, tier means ate no .-XTfatt’C. „her 

tastes no more refined. Her hospitality la perhaps better illustrated 

because her menus are more vcried, although her grocery tend pro

vision bills are. doubtless, less than yonr own because «he has the 

good Judgment to trade at the big Pure Food ^larkct with Kirkham 

& Co.

GRAPE Jl’ICE Is one of the most wholesome as well as one of the 
most refreshing of warm weather beverages:

E. D. BMITH’H GRAPE Jl'lCE. pint bottle ............................................26e
WALKERS GRAPE JUICE, quart bottle...................................................Me
BT. IVBL ENGLISH UitAWNtt. Oxford. Picnic. Iloarshead. EPieed.

etc., very tasty, packed In glass. Jar, only............................................36c
OX TONGUES, glass Jars. each. 11.16 or 75r and..................... .........$160

These are exceptionally delicious, rolled and parked wdth JeHy.
LAMBS’ TONGUES, Jar ....................... .......................... .. 50c
LOBSTERS IN ASPIC JELLY, perfectly scrumptious. Only. .. .We 
INDIAN HURRIES AND CHUTN1B8, we've a remarkable block: 

the famous goods of the. Great Eastern Hotel Co., packed In Cal- 
cutta.

MULLIGATAWNEY PASTE, Ix.ttle .............................  $1.00
CURRY PASTE, twitle .............................................................  $1.00

tM’RRY PGWI1ER. bottle ..........  76c
CHVTN1E8, all kinds, bottle................... ..................................... .76*
NEW . SHIPMENT "F HiijnantB curried CHICKEN. 

PRAWNS, etc., exceedingly nice to keep on hand either In the 
town hodse or summer cottage.

Of course you can bake well, but your time Is too valuable when 
our goods are so good and so moderate in price. Have you tried 
our Cream Puffs, Sausage Rolls and Cherry or Rice Cake? Give 

our "Good Things to Eat” a trial.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. Ld.
Grocery Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 3678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria* 
Meteorological Department.

— The statutory Court of Revision to 
hear complaints against assessments Murgatroyd; 
levied against owners benefited by a chairman floi 
large number of local Improvements 'derson ; chairman membership commit 
passed, will sit in the council chamber ! tee. Mis* K. Holt; chairman mission 
at the city hall to-morrow morning at hail committee. Miss Adams. During 
10 o’clock. This gives owners who con- the months of June. July and August 
wider themselves too highly assessed an .meetings will be held only on the 
opportunity of stating their objee- second and fourth Mondays Instead of 
tloçs. I weekly.

Patent

Union

Couplings
“Breeze ts 
Breeze”

Ait*!* fer 

Vieeeever l*W.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.

We Have Moved 
to 730 Yates 

Street
. - ' i?D

Next to Hawkins & Hayward

Call aad see our
ALL BLACK ALL WE ATI! KB BICYCÎLE.

Price ...................................$05.00
ENGLISH KIKMKK FREE WHEEL. 

Price ......... ..................  ....... .$35.00

STANDARD CANADIAN, with coaster.
Price ....j.................................. $35.00

NEW MODEL SINGER ROYAL. Priced
at ................................................. $65.00

Our Repair Shop in most modern, end all kinds of repairs are expertly Undertaken

THOMAS PLIMLEY GARAUK. 737 JOfi 
"If you get It at Pllmley’e W$ •» right ’

» YATK8 STREKT-E.iï;joHS*S6K'âTlR'EKt.

Sim

Victoria. Mrv 10.-5 a. m The barometer 
I* etesdlly rising over this province, and 
with the exception of showers on the 
Taower Mainland the wealheM* generally 
fair and likely to remain so. Much need
ed shower* and thmid»rstorms have pre- 
vailed In many portions of the prslrle 
provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hour» ending 1 0. m Thursday 
Vh torla and vlclnMy- Freeh westerly 

and southerly winds, generally fair and

1 cower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind*, gradually clearing and cool, 

Reports at 5 a. m.
Victoria - Barometer. 35.22: ternperatifre. 

43; minimum. 4$î wThî. "Tî miles 8. W. ; 
rain. .10; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.20; tempéra
ture, 44; minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles E.; 
rain, .(f; west lier. rain.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.00; tempera
ture, 44, minimum. 42; wind. 4 miles W.; 
rain. .02; weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.98; tempera
ture. 30: minimum, 28; wind, calm; rain. 
.06; weather, fair. /"

flan Franclaco—Barometer. 30.06: tem
perature. 66; minimum. SO; wind. 4 miles 
8. W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.90; tempera
ture. 42: minimum, 34; wind, calm; rain. 
.16; weather, cloudy. ^ • —;

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.48; tempera
ture. 54: minimum. 48; wind. It miles N. 
W.; rain. 06; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m , nôon and S 

p. in.. Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ................... ..............T...................... a. 55

Ra.n^ .48 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 1 hour 24 minutes. 
General pt»1* of weather, mostly cloudy.

Bedding Plants
Geranium», Asters, Stocks, Lobelia. Hollyhock, Verbena, Pan
sies, etc., in good supply. Also Tomato, Cabbage and Cauli

flower plauts.

A. J. WOODWARD, FLORIST
Branch Store, Corner Cook and Fort Streets.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

—The regular mid-week SSBTV
the W&*TAhr. artwlun, Storeg?™* h<m~.Awt nt s m**.
W. J. Chave will speak. There will be

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

•St

We Do The Business

Why? I; We have the right prices 
and do the right work 
quickly.

r—TUSON & COMPANY-
1 725 Yato9 St. ------------------ Phan
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ARRIVING DAILY!
Every day brings fresh stock to our store— 

we are constantly op<‘uing up new Suits, Hats, 
Shirts, Neckwear, Fancy Vests, Gloves. Under
wear—in fact everything in summer wear for 
THE WELL DRESSED MAN. Our

Hobberlin
■ □ Clothes i —UNION*

Also new
ITeirfy Carter Hats $2.50 
Heatii Hats at.... $4.00 
Sml. Mundhcim New

York Hats.........$3.50
Extra Special Genuine 

Panama Hats at $5.00 
See them in our windows.

Are making their mark this season—they have the 
style and quality, which are the essential points in 
good clothing. —

Prices $15 to $35
We have another consignment of “ lluckly guar
anteed Hats just to hand, in all the new shapes and 
shades, stiff and softs—price, $3.00.

'house 
of

HOB8CRUN
LIMITED

608
fetes St.

,_i..

ofHobber

Clothiers
aei

Hitters
Heitte

See Our Special.....

HAT

........... For Thursday
A decided advance over anything previously offered

s2.S2 to S4.22
Soft and Stiff Hats from the best English and Ameri
can Houses who stand for quality and “Korrect 

style.

Brigham Hopkins Straw Hats and Panamas
Have come to hand in a variety of smart shapes and clever styles. Make your 

selection early. Our Panama Hat values are the best on the market.
SEE OUR LEADERS AT 46.50 AND S10.00 

—, Straxv Sailors at S2.50, S3.00 and S3.SO
We guarantee every Hat we sell. You take no risk when buying from us.

3

Æi __.
Hatters and Clothiers 811-813 Government St. Opposite Post Office

to . batten, allowed 2 hits. 1 run.: Bale 
pit. lied nine Innings, pitched to S3 betters, 
allowed R lilts. S rods. Struck out—By 
ttchwcnk, 7: by Sege. 2. lleeee on belle- 

"OTf BroWnrirofTBOlwemr, ■ = Wild pitch 
—Schwemk. III! by pitched ball—Rsymer 
by Sk hn-enk. Tinni of gome-2.16. Um- 
ptfe-Mr. Shackleford.

ms or PORT
AMATEUR BASEBALL 

OPENS IN FORTNIGHT
Managers Draw Up Schedules 

—Another Entry Expected 
in Junior League

One week from Saturday, May *0, 
the amateur ball season In Victoria 
opens. The managers of the four sen
ior teams, R. Whyte. Otanta; Ç. Bur- 
phlls. Hills; W. Levy, Prides, and E. 
Plummer, Bays, met last night and 
drew up the schedules for the senior 
and Intermediate leagues. The junior 
schedule will be arranged at a meet
ing to be held next Thursday night. 
In the latter league live teams have 
entered, the Wards, Olympics, Knlghte, 
blast Ends and Oak Baya In order 
to make It convenient for the other 
teams, one more entry Is needed and 
this Is expected at the forthcoming 
meeting. The schedules for the senior 
and Intermediate games as drawn last 
night la subject to revision at Thurs 
day night's tneetlng, and 
lows:

Senior.
May 2»—Hills va Bays; Prides va 

Olanls.
May 27—Bays va Prides: 

rs. Hills.
June 8—Prides va. Hills: Bays vs. 

Olsnls.
June 16-(Hints vs. Prides: Bays va 

Hills.
June 17—Hills va Olanti; Prides va 

Bays.
June 24—(Hants >s. Bays; Hills vs. 

Prides.
July a—diants vs. Prides; Bays va 

Hills.

July 16—Hills va Giants; Prides va 
Baya

July 22—Giants vs. Bays; Hills V». 
Prides.

August 6—Hills va Bays: Prides va 
Giants.

August 16—Bay* va Pride; Giants 
vs. Hllla

Sept. 2—Prides va Hills: Bays va 
Giants.

Intermediate.

la as fol-

Glants

May 22-Hills vs. East End.
May 24—Capitols vs. Btrathcona.
May 30.—East End va. Capitols. 
June 2—Blratheonas yu Hills.
June «—Capitols vs. Hills.
June 6—East End va Btrathcona. 
June 12—Btrathcona vs. Capitols. 
June 14—East End vs. Hills.
June 20—Hills vs. Blratheonas.
June 23—Capitols va Bast En da 
June 27—Rtralhconas va East Ends. 
June 2».—Hills va Capitula 
July 11—Blratheonas va Capitals. 
July 14—East End vs. Hills.
July 16- Him vs. Strathcones.
July 21—Capitols vs. Ernst Ends.

BROWN RELIEVES 
IN FIRST INNING

Pitcher Goes Up in the Air and 
Victoria Loses Game 

at Start

short bunt and threw Xordyke out at 
third. Sage did the rent. There was 
quite a number of quick, flashy pieces 
of work during the game shd. when 
successfully pulled off. they never fail
ed to draw a round of applause from 
the grand stand, whether a local or 
a Spokane man was responsible.

Million must be credited with the 
prettiest of#them all. It was In the 
fifth. Nordyke was on third, Zim
merman on second and one out. Klp- 
pert banged out a fly to deep centre 
whleh Million caught and with won
derful speed threw home, catching 

! Nordyke at the plate. With almost 
anyone but little Ten In centre, Ifor- 
dyke would certainly have scored. 
Hasty made a great catch of a fouled 
ball and Reddick a spectacular stop 
of Cooney*a drive. Sellw e n k. the Spo
kane twlrler, pitched good ball but he 
was not so sure of coining out un
scathed. when in a tight position, as 
was Rage.

The score was:
Victoria.

VICTORIA CLUB TEAMS’ 
CRICKET FIXTURES

Busy Season for the Players 
—Several New Teams 

Enter Field

kk 155

Victoria will do herself proud some day. Get your goods here 
and youII be in fine shape for any contest. I have the best 

Baseball gooils made and priced right.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 OOVT ST. 

PHONE M3

Eliminate the first Inning and yw- 
terday's game was all Victoria’s but 
oh! that fatal first It was Brown’s 
day in the box and, terrible to relate.

| he put the Islanders Irretrievably In 
the hole before he had pitched half 

session. He was yanked out after 
he had allowed two batters to hit, the 
next two to walk and had given Zim
merman three balls.

Sage replaced him and probably few
w_e_______ „ pitchers have had to face a more dia-
July 25—Btrathcona» va. Bast Ends. agr,.,vabl. taiik than had the husky 
July 2»—Mille va. Capitals. Twilight leaguer. Without warning
August 1—HUla vs. East Binds. he was hurried on to the slab, with
August 4—Capitals va. Strathconaa. I three men ou bases, no one out and, 

tt*4»»- 1order to stop.the merry-go-round,

A.B. R. 11. P.O. A. E
Davis, t f......... .......5- 0 I 3 0 «
Raymer. 2 b. ....... 8 1 1 6 2 •
Million, c. t. .. .......5 2 1 « 1 o.
Goodman. S b. ........4 0 2 2 2 «'
Householder, r. t. .. 5 0 2 0 0
Kellar. 1 b. ... ...... 4 0 11 2
Reddiekp a.- a. $__4 —A 1 1

......... ? 0 0 « 2 e
Brown, p........... ....... ,9 o 0 e © •)

___ -.3 9 0 l 6 e
•Thomas ......... ......... 1 • 0 0 e e

Totals .... .;....m i 18 ir 16 1
•Batted for Sage in ninth.

Spokane.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K

Netsel. 8 b. .,. ......... 6 2 8 3 1

The cricket teams are sprouting Uke 
spring flowers. The Rainbow, Royal 
(take, and Boy Scouts are among the 
newcomers. The Victoria Cricket Club 
schedule appended shows an active 
season in store for that club.

On the eve of so much cricketing ac
tivity in Vic torla many <>M cricketer* 
here will icy j et to read of the death of 
ffobort 8. N^whall. of the world re 
nowned Philadelphia Newhall cricket 

family. He was one of the best 
irn pUvcis in the States. having 
a member of the famous team of 
thf first American team which

the “go” will !*• staged on Saturday, 
May 13, at Ladysmith. The local lad 
ht by the way. not only.a principal but 
one i f the promoters, ard has also ap- 
I olnted himself his own manager.

On Friday evening, at the high 
school grounds, a practice of the Oak 
Bay intermediate lacrosse players Is 
l <tpg held. All desiring a plaça on the 
team are requested to be present.

August 11—Strathconaa ve. Hills. 
August 15—Capitals vs. Hllla 
August II.—East Ends vs. Strath

CODAS. ____________

__Tickets fsr Alexandra ball can I
ebte ned at the new club building.

must fan the batter without putting 
across a ball. Christy Matthewson, 
himself could not have put the brakes 
on quite enough to have prevented the 
slaughter. Before the Indians were 
retired they had dusted in with five

—Oo to J. N. Harvey’s for clothing.

SMOKE,

MY CHOICE
CIGARS

Stilenfit

Clothing
For the 
Stylish 

Dresser

We are the Sole Agents 
for Stilenfit in Victoria

557 JoAnsôh St. Victoria. B. C.

Cooney, s. s............
Frisk, r. f................
Nordyke. 1 b. 
Zimmerman, c. f. 
Taueher. Î b. ....
Kippert. 1. f. .........
Hasty, c........... ........
Bckwenk, p.............

runs. ^ .
The dusky warriors from Spokane 

certainly must have a stand-in with 
the fickle goddess, for In the succeed
ing eight Innings they were outclassed 
completely. The only other run they 
did get was the result of * squseae 
play, which, it must be said. Sage 
should have known better than to 
allow It happened In the sixth. Net 
*el was on third, Cooney on first and 
two other men were out. When 
Copncy dashed for second. Sage Just 
naturally swallowed the bait, hook and 
«11. He threw to Raymur and caught 
the runner, but of course, "Netsel had 
in the meantime, crossed the pan. 
However, the big twlrler created such 
havoc amongst the hard hitting visit 
ors that he was forgiven this little

There 1s no dftubt that the Island
er» deserved tr win. Their hitting 

Just as good and their tlehMng 
superior to that of the Indians. Mil
lion scored one In the third getting 
two bases on Frisk’s error and coming 
home on Goodman's hit. In the ninth, 
the other two were tallied. Raymur 
got to first by th‘‘ painful progress of 
allowing himself to be hit by the ball 
and Million rapped out a single 
Again the day s batting hero. Good
man. came up and again he was equal 
to the occasion, for n well placed two 
bagger brought both Raymur and 
Million romping home. . ' '

Talking about herns, the palm must 
he h ii ft de d to tb? umpire That any 
man could have the nerve to appear 
I.eWe M crowd of rabid faits and 
hand out such a bunch of 'awful de
cisions Is beyond Comprehension. Not 
that the poor decisions were all 
against VkaUMda» alUuxugjA it. Ja. 
that when bis Judgment did slip à cog 
U Was generally costly to the Island- 
f.r*.

Rtgr fell into a hole in the third, 
- 4-tmA, -w4W ttie - uf

1 pulled out <ifll nleèly1’. With men on 
first and second Kel.lar ran in for

Totals

Spokane
Victoria

27 18................M « 10
Score by Innings.
. ...à.. 60000100 0~S
............0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-3

Summary.
fHelen bases Zimmerman, TauScher. 

Sacrifice hlts-Tauscber; Reddick, Rsy
mer. Two base hit-Goodman. Double 
play—Nordyke to Tauscher to Nordyke.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Brown pltchwt part at one Inning, pitched

The Rainbow cricket club I. playing 
the Union Club team on the canteen 
ground, to-day.

The Victoria Cricket Club flxture. 
are a* follows:

Teem “A" play»: May 12. Garrleon 
at Work Point; May 20. Albion at J. 
H. (1. (T): May 27, Beattie at Seattle 
<T): June », Gerrinon at J. H. G. <T): 
June 10. Golf Club at J. H. O. (•): 
June 17. Albion et Beacon Hill; June 
22. Burrard at J. H. G. (•): Tune 24, 
Nanaimo at J. H. G. (•): July 1. Van- 
couver at Vancouver: July 8, Seattle 
at J. H. G. <•); July 22. Portland at 
Portland. Ore.; July 2$. Nanaimo 
Nanaimo; August 6, Vancouver at J. 
H <: <•).

Team *’B” plays: May 17, Unlver 
stty school and masters at J. H. Q 
(T); May 24. 2nd XI. Vancouver C- C. 
at J. H. G. <•); May 27. Esquimau at 
j. h. O. (T); May 11. University school 
and masters at University school; June 
17, Union Club at J. H. Q. (T); June 
24. 2nd XI. Albion at Beacon Hill; 
JhW 1, Tennis Club At J. H. O- tT); 
July R. Esquimau at canteen grounds; 
July 15. 2nd XI. Vancouver at Van
couver; July 22, Royal Oaks C. C. at 

H. G. (•); July 29, 2nd XI. Albion 
at J. H. G. (T); August 19. 2nd XI. 
Garrison at J. H. G. <T); September 9. 
tAd XI. Garrison at Work Point

(T) signifies afternoon tea at 4.20 
pm.

<•) signifies all-day game, luncheon at 
1 p.m. and tea at 4.30 p.m. A gate of 
25 cents charged to all except those 
presenting membership cards, who win 
be admitted free. Non-players are in
vited to lun heon upon payment of 25 
vltetl to luncheon, upon payment of 25

A Toronto dispatch says: The la
crosse season was opened on Saturday 
with an exhibition fixture between the 
Nationals, champions of the N. L. U., 
and the Tecunisehs, the French Cana
dians winning by a score of 6 goals to 
3. Both teams played In first class 
form considering It was their first time 
out. Humming It up, the Nationals, 
with their weight and speed looked 
better than last season, and on thçlr 
showing will again be hard ta beat 
The Indians’ defence Is As good as ever. 
Their field, as was the case last year, 
Is the weak point with the local club 
and must be strengthened before the 
championship race starts. The teams 
play a return match In Montreal next 
Saturday.

COAST LEAGUE
At Han Francisco - R. H, K.

Portland ........................ .. 2 s 3
Han Francisco ...........................$ U f

Batteries—Henderson. Fullerton ' and 
Murray; Henley grid Berry.

At Los Angeles— R. H. K.
I.OS Angeles .................................. 7 If. 1
Oakland .............................................. 5 U S

Batteries—Agnew and Abbott; Kil- 
roy and Mltxe. Pearce.

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
Vernon ................................. .... 5 11 1
Sacramento .......................... 3 8 1

Batteries—Hitt, Stewart and Hogan: 
Fitzpatrick, Baum and Thomas and 
Lalonge. .

PERFECT FIELDING.

Tacoma Won From Seattle Yesterday 
by 1 to Ô.

-It is true that the clothing a man 
wears plays a very important part In 
hts success, or otherwise, in life. And , 
the little things that go to make vjp a 
man’s appearance play Just as Impor
tant e part, for Instance hi* neckwtar, 
his shirts, hie hat*, etc. You can buy 
everything a man wears, excepting the 
boots, at a mere fraction of their value, 
at J. N. Harvey, Ltd., clearance of the 
B. Williams St Co.’s stock of high grade 
clothing, hats and furnishings, at 614 
Yates 8L

11. P.O.
0 8

SPORT NOTES
Among the well known Jockeys who 

will ride In the coming nioet ts George 
Rlngrose. with W. Fine. George Is 
Utile over weight Just at present, tiut 
ho expects to take off the superfluous 
flesh without trouble.

A meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Amateur Football League Is being held 
to-iuorrow evening In the Y. M. C. A 
rooms, at which the report of the com 
mittee appointed to Inquire Into the 
standing of *W. Young will be heard.

Playing practically perfect ball be
hind Higgins, the ex-6t. Louis big 
loaguer. Tacoma won from Seattle yes
terday by a 1—A score. Higgins al
lowed four scatte'ired hits and Dickin
son. for Seattle, allowed two. but the 
latter was wild, giving five bases on 
balls and hitting Rockenfield. This 
slip was responsible for the score, for 
an error on the third baseman. Aided 
by daring base running and a hard 
smash by Morse landed the run iwee- 
:.r\ t.i win. The score was:

A.B. R.
Bassey. 1. f. .............4 •
Rockenfield. 2 b. ..3 1
Morse, s- s. ......... $ 0 ® 2 *
Kennedy, r. t. ... .3 9 * 2 '0
Abbott, c. f.................... 1 0 9 5 #
roleman, 1 b. .............2 0 9 1
Burns, c. ....................2 0 12 3
Fisher, 1 b. ...... .. S 0 « 13 -
Hlgglna, p. 1 9 1 - \

Totals ............ ». 23 I 2 27 16
Brattle.

A B. R. Il P O. A.
Covaah, 3 b.............. (.^4 • * \ 2
Raymond. »............ * - • * “
lto.ia.on, I. I...........J ? , ? f ?..
W«a. r. f............ — | •
Crulckshank, c. 1. .. I 0 * * ®
Le.nl, 2 1»..................... » I ! ! Î
Kndlnx. 1 b. .............. ’ J î Î !
Spencer. C. ................. * ® ® ;
Dteklnwm, P.................3 * J J *

Total. .................» » 4 24 to

RREEZY NOTES 
THE WILLOWS

Spokane’»

There aeems to be considerable
tr-nmo-to 4,>4Rr«i-4M. 4wr Ju.-ito*U, r:
milt with Mike Itairarty. Joe at tiro, —--------------•
Ft.ted that, it would be pulled •*. ,W

tu guer ot*V. Winch * 06. Limited.
■molrplai'o bb.« J4«M;i*ir- *«>«,

- Ft a t ed that It 1 
|T»tesd«y. May 1 
Icial supi>ort ft as 
ref Wh tnok lihtr 

•r. ' hiiwrvrr, he haw
*T«AMD rwTtlClS rr,vK î'm: -" un- .i'* . ■— t• '—•-

Phenomenal Boy pitcher:' however, he ha» ô|iaiii»d hW fiiWd Oft to J. H. Harvey’s for nothing.

Tacoma
Seattle

•Seaton batted toi Dickinson^ In ninth.
Score by Innlag».

rM, (» 0100000 0-1 
.00000000 0-0 

StimnraiT-
Stolen ba«.-na<k,ntltl«. fcwJJK» 

hlto-L'oleman. Struck out-By H ggtt.F 
»■ by Die-uneon. 7.‘ Bbfcf on Valle Oft 
Olcklnaon. 6. Hit by pitched ball- Rock- 
. nfleld by Olckln.on. Time of game-l.».

—Do 70« want to seU3 See X

With the recent rains, the Willow» 
Track I» fast rounding Into grand 
shape, and the gallopers out there are 
being sent along at a good cup and 
some fast- work Is reported from day 
to day in preparation for the coming 
meet. The entries for the 1500 Udron- 
atlon Handicap of 1% miles to be mg 
on Saturday, May 7th are as fatllowof 

Delmas

Arasee 
l >r. Bodlne 
Halnotta 
Ada Meade 
Venetian 
Vluny
Glorio *
Seth
Dr. Dougherty 
Sir John 
Zinkand 
Silver Grain 
Johnstown 
Blondy 
Roy Junior 
Idegatee 
Jack Paine 
Daddy Glp 
Tony Fhuat
Miss Roberts ^
Velalnl ■-
FYedonla •
Ocean Queen 
Beau Mon 
Abvlta
Judge Henderson 
Sir Angus
SM* Qmsx*.ito»........,j
Royal River

This should prove to i*e one of the j 
nicest tacos of the meeting, ami one 
that should not be overlooked, with4 
•u«* . fut totiito-list- StaniHBâf

to

Hr~
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FORTHCOMING MEET
Country Club Arranges . Six 

-Events Daily for the 
Seven Days

you WORK,
MAKE YOUR MONEY 
WORK TOO.,
aippoirms vowyviiii) 
WmuSTUCTWIUrBHm 
48IHTE8E5T WHICH.
wec«u>iT monthly
AW Money 15 RETUfin 
4616 ON OtMflHP 
4S QUICKIX3 -nitrWL) 
CM GURRY IT.
PEOPLE JUST 45 CAREFUL
YOU CAN BE,
AREWEU- PLM3W, 
AN) TH0R00GHLY
SATISFIED,
WITH THE WHY ifilMtHM 
ou* Business is
TR8NMCTED/1BIÆI/ÏÊ»
rmwttp by Ptofiz or
MATURED EXPERIENCE 
&HI6NE5T IHTEfiRITX
fl P0ST4L,6IVIH6 
YOUR NUMB irflOPRBSS 
Wlimofim BR1N6W! 
ftttl-IMflORMlITfOII.

WRITE T0TWr
shoulp you rove any
PIMNGML BUSINESS 111 
v/iMcouvER-'Vicinm, 
REMT5 TO COUrfiCT. 
/UZEEMENTS F0RS4U>r 
MORTMfieSTOEOKflTER
mtm&Rrtflce rotw. 

LET US ATTEND TO IT.
WE URB RLEflSinû 
OTHERS WEWIU-BE MIRE 
TO PLEASE YOU.

321 folnbifStreet,
oVftivccMver B.C.^

Yeeti rdey the- card for- the f|rpt day’* 
rating at the Country Club m^ w« 
riven In these column*. Below will be 
found the (-ardu for three da>*
of the following week:

Monday. May 22.
Entries close 10.30 a.m., Saturday. May

*Virat Race—Purse $2u6* Wot »-year-oide 
and upwards. Weight for age. Four 
and a half furlongs.
, Second Race— Purs' $2». F<?r 4->ear 
otite'and upwards. « D>*. b<dow the male 
Each to be sold for S2U6. Five fut long.».

in» ast* is."*
olds and upwards. 7 lbs b«lw^is Winners at this meeting tu carryie U* 
extra for each race won. 
of Other than * a*Ulog race In 1311 
low«id 6 lbe 8.x furlongs. |ds

Fifth Race-Purse 1206 or ^year old*.

yn^.r.K.-rïs. ferssss:
*iir.v ™ «-
yea (-olds i«.nd upwards, 7 lbs. below the 
ÎSYe Nei.-Wti.nere in mg*** •» 
yat-h to be sold foi $200. Une mite end J>

Wednesday, Mai" -* f
KntA-s close. 1" h» tun • ^*1^' p 3. 
First Race Celling . for lie

vear-oMs and upwards. Wetrhi tor

for $:-iH Vive fmlon r, ,.v,ar.

this meeting allowed 5 lbe. Fixe rur 
W R.c* selling. PPM. «3». For *•

"sis â Proposition of Merit m Which the Element of Chance is Elimin
ated—Will Bear therClosest Investigation-Endorsed by Prominent 

Financiers and Far Seeing Business Men. a

v<

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »» PHIS
No Bought or Manufactured 

Testimonials

PRESIDENT LINDSAY
Of the Northwestern League. Who Cgme Over to Vlctorl* to See the Open- 

ing of the Season Here.

HAVE
YOU

If you liuÿ'în the British Piicific Coal 
Company to-day while thy shares are sell
ing at 35 cents,' you are abaolutely sure of 
a"profit of 15 vents per share through the 
advance in price after closing out the 35 
pent issue In about thirty days time—your 
cash investment now is lfi cruts per share, 
dr $10.00 cash per ,100 shares.1 your profit 
15 Cents per share dr $15.00 ]ST 100 si tares.

This means that, in 30 da.vs time the see- 
one issue of stock-offered by Trustee T. It. 
Morrow-, in the British 1‘aeifie Coal Com- 
flafiy. Ltd,, at 35 cents per share, will be ab
sorbed by the investing public,-and the third 
issuè placed on the market at 50 cents per 
share.

The man who Iniys 1.0(f) shares to-day, 
paying down $100 in cash and the balance 
in three equal monthly instalments, actu
ally makes $150 ..profit luaide of 30__day*,...
This is 150 per cent on the investment for
one month.— . " _____

The Fourth issue will lie offered to the 
public in about two months time at 75 cents 
or $1.00 per share1.

Men who may correctly be called <’*p- 
tains of Industry- am buying shares tn-fia.v 
in % Britiah Pacific Cam! Company af 35
cents ]**r slisre. in Hoclts twice as large as 
they intend to hold permanently. Their in
tention is to sell half their holdings when 
the price is 50 or 60 cents per share in about 
one month’s time. This gives them half of 
their original investment practically free of 
cost—shares will naturally be more active 
when the price is HO cents.

ABOUT THE PROPERTY
Four eminent Engineer* have reported 

Ion the 8,820 acres of rich cosl land con

trolled by the British Pacific Coal Company, 
which is situated on Skidegate Inlet. Gra
ham Island, 80 miles distant from Prince 
Rupert.

The most conservative of all reports is 
that of Alexander Faulds. M.E., M. Inst. SI. 
E,, in which he most forcibly sets out the 
fact that one seam of coal alone land there 
are six on tke property) embraces 36,000,- 
000 tons of bituminous coal of the finest 
quality. ---- r— _

In addition to this there is a large body 
of anthracite coal on the.property which is 
identical with the coal mined in Pennsyl
vania and in a number of the (Md Country 
mines—the anthracite coal on the Company s 
property analyzes 83 per cent fixed carbon 
—almost twice the quantity present in the 
coal of Vancouver Island.

Consequently it burns twice as long, con- 
tsins twice the heat, values, and. will occupy 
hut half the bunker space in a boat, requires 
just half .the stoking of bituminous «ml.

It will .readily lie seen that the mines 
shipping coal carrying 83 per cent fixed car
bon. will, under the conditions stated above, 
certainly control the coal market of the IV 
citiv Coast,-since it costs no more to mine 
and ship the first quality coal than the in
ferior "coal earryinglpwer pereehBqp'ttf'flit-"
ed carbon.

In his rejiort the eminent coal engineer, 
Alexander Faillit*. M.E., M. Inst. M.E.. says":

“Your properties are very valuable. 
The value of 36,000,000 tons of bituminous 
coal on your property, for one seam six feet 
thick, should be not less than $120 per a-re. 
and anthracite not less than $180 per acre, 
the mean or average of which would V #159 
per acre, exclusive of agricultural and tim
ber value.

“These 8.320 seres, <w thereby, are an ex
cellent and adequate commercial osvmi
lage for colliery operations, capable of pro
ducing a daily output ut L.UOO tons for about 
141 years.

“Taking the capitalization- of #1.500.000 
at 16 2.-3 .per cent, jives $250,000 per amni.in, 
and taking an output of 1.000 tons daily, or , 
250,000 tons annually, at a profit of $1,00 
per ton. would produce $230.000 per annum, 
or thé capital recouped in six years, adding 
another year for contingencies, or say. alto
gether at the utmost, a period of eight years.

“Taking the estimated tonnage of 36.- 
000 during the life of the mine at *1.00 per 
ton would give a clear profit of $36.000,000 
or #22.50 for every dollar invested. ”

HOW TO APPLY FOR SHARES
The issue of shares to be sold at 35 cents 

is very- limite,1, 111 a few days time the
whole of the issue will be absorlnHl. There
fore those who are-desirous of buying into 
this proposition at the ground floor price 
of 35 cents per share, should lose no time in 
forwarding their applications.

No Mp|3ication received for less than 109 
shares. _____ ' ,_____. -

Where whole cash accompanies the ap
plication. a Certificate wilt be issued at once, 
setting forth the faet that the shares have a 
par value of $1.00 each, and are fully paid 
up and npn ass callable,

SHARES SOLD ON TIME
Shares may be purchased on easy terms 

by paying 10 centi In cash per share applied 
for, and the remainder in three equal month
ly instalments.

Third Hi,re—Belling. Parte *WU For 
S-yoHr-olds and upwards 6 lbw. below ine 
scale. Non-winners *•"”**?.
1811, allowed 6 lbs. Each lo be sold for 
1300. Six furlongs- — r—

Fourth Race- Purse fan For 
olds and upward*. 3 lbs. below the •****
KT ™* SS^i'OTEg’t#
* Fifth fKa°egaemng. Purse MM. For 
4-year-olds and upward*. « lbs. below tne 
scale. Non-winners of two races alnpe 
November tlth. 1910. allowed 5 lbs. Each 
to be sold for 1300. One mite.

Sixth Race- Selling. Fur*1 1200 F»r 4- 
year-olds and upward*. |W0. WW*Rhl f"r 
age; 3 lbs. allowed for each 1100 less to 
TOO. One and a eighth miles.

Tuesday, May 2*.
Entries elowe 10.30 a.m., Monday, May

tFlr»l Race "Selling. Puree t-'fl. For Z- 
year-oida. W». weight for eg- 1 lbe. 
nTTOWca for each inn leee to NWl. Potn-
ft8ecônS Rat a -Belting. Parte &». For

yeer-oMe and upwards «6» weight (or
age. 1 lbs. allowed for each 111» leae to 
tw Wlnnere at thte meeting not to be 
vntered to be sold for les* than |W>. Six 
furlongs.

Fourth Race-*-Purse *»> For t-year 
olds and upward*. Non-winners at this 
meeting 7 lbe below the scale Beaten 
horses at this meeting allowed S lbe. Six 
furlongs.

Fifth Race-Stake The Celebration 
Handicap. Entries closed. One mil#.

Sixth Race-Selling. Purse 1200 For 3- 
year-olds and upward*. B lbs. below the 
«cala, if beaten rince Mai. iKh. toll, al
lowed 6 lbe. Each to be sold lor PS. 
Que mile and 100 ■ yards. *

Thé racing officials will be: T. J. 
Wellman, presiding Judge: Joseph Weber, 
starter; Phil Reilly, clerk of the states; 
8. J Rothet. paddock Judge; Robert K 
LdSlghton, racing eei-retary.

The officer* of the Victoria Country 
Club are: M H. CarHn. president; Oeo 
A. Ffaser. managing director; J. E. 
Smart - see retire ^-rr '

Address your applications and make your cheques payable to T. R. Morrow,
Trustee. The Office of the Trustee is

617 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C.
and is Open From 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily

B Poisoned Hand. Abscess, Tt 
■tes. Glandular Swelling, Eczema* R|<
Td and Inflamed Velu», flynovl|uA, I 

Iona Ringworm, or Diseased Bone, I can 
euro you. 1 do not say perhaps, but I 
will. Because others have failed It Is no, 
reason I should. You may hare attended 
Haspitale and boon advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can euro 
you. Send at once to the Drug Storee for 
A Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pills 
which ar* a certain cure tor Bad Lege, 
etc. Ses the Trade Mark of a ,1Oru**hoa. 
per” on s green label.-Prepared by AL
BERT A CO.. Albert Houae. 71 Farrla». 
doe street. London. England. (Copyright!
Ç. H. Bow,,. Druggist, AgenL VlctwU,
r*. a o.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscription» to new build
ing paat due one ruontlL Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions recelveo and ef- 
flclal receipt» given by followldg 
Directors, at their oluoe»: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B rt*r. A. R 
McNeill, P. B. Him» C X Fteldg 
R. B. McMIcklne. A, J. Bret* W.
Scowcroft

FOR SALE

An Ides! apartment house • IU. with 2 
story house In good order, 180 feet street 
frontage, high, commanding, corner posi
tion. excellent views, within 10 minutes of 
Poet Office, $23.000: $4,ooo cash balance In 

^years at 7 per cent. C. H. Richardson, 
^^dfem Block. 1011 Government street

other two weeks at toast He I» going 
to have a doctor examine hi* arm and 
if possible haie the X-rays turned up
on It. In this way the ligament, which 
is tom loose, may l»e located, replaced 
and will then heal up thoroughly. 
I*ane. when queath-ned yesterday stat
ed, that there was absolutely no chance 
of hts arm being gone for good. "Once 
that llgamenl Is replaced and 1 have a 
good two weeks' rest** he said, "I will 
go on to the mound stronger than

• • •
The Boosters’ dub, which, when first 

orgaal*ed. numbered about half a 
dosen, now has «W0 Luis on it* roll. If 
you meet one he Is sure to say In a 
husky whisper: ‘Wasn't that hard 
luck? We had that game cinched if hts 
Ivory-topped umpa hadn’t robbed us.”

Tommy Hick# was In all hh» glory on 
Monday, being master of ceremonies in 
thi largest parade held on any opening 
day In the Northwestern League this 
year.

store.

Standing of the teams is;

MAYOR MORLEY PITCHING FIRST BALL
President Lindsay Is Standing Behind His Worship, Who Was Ought In 

the Act of Delivering the Ball;

4-year-olds and upwards. 10 lbs. above the- 
■cale. Non-win nets of three raves In 
toll s owed 7 lbs.: two races In 1M1. H 
lbs ; a race In 1911. 16 lb»- Each to be 
sold for $200 FIvg furlongs 

Third Here -Selling. Purse $201. For

KEEP YOUR HAIR
“rfft-rwas* ini1,1

îüî. . wUk. H 7. I,lmlt.,l, Af-nts,

ABOUT BASEBALL

\V. I. Pet.
Rpokone ... ..................... 17 « .M>#
Seattle ... ..................... 11 7 .«11
Vancouver .......................10 • 550
Tecoma ... ......... ft 13 .381
Portland .. ..................... 7 12 .308

....................... 6 14 .203

YACHTSMEN ARRANGE 
SEASON’S PROGRAMME

house and Inaugural flying of the Blue 
Bn sign over club house.

Thursday. June 2Î—Decoration and 
Illumination of club fleet In James Bay
In connection with coronation festivi
ties. Fleet will light up at 9 p m.

Saturday, June.24—Open.
July 3 to July Id—International re

gatta week at Victoria. 1

Committee Met Last Evening 
and Settled on Events 

for Summer

Saturday. July 15—Club cruise to Gar
rison Bay. San Juan Island.

Saturday, July 22—-Open.
Saturday, July 28—Club motor boat», 

races.
Saturday, August 5—Club sailing

A meeting of the sailing and motor 
boat committee» of th«‘ Royal Victoria 
Yacht Cluk was held last evening and 
the programme of evtente for the sum
mer drawn up. It àa*urc# the yachts
men a splendid time all season, every 
Saturday being taken up some «ttrac-

Saturday. August 12—Open.
Saturday, August 19—Club regaltaa, 

Oak Bay Club as goe#ts. club raves, 
Illuminated water carnival to the Gorge
In the evening.

Saturday, August 2«-Final club cruise 
to Esquimau.

lion or other. The following Is the 
outlook:

Saturday. May 20—Club crulne to Cad- 
boro Bay, staying there overnight. All

AVIATOR KILLED.

lT. 8. Army Officer Thrown From Aero- 
jiluiv While Making Flight.

mpmbprt ami tti.lr friends, t''**’!h‘r 
with (ho out,Id** public, art* cordially 
Invited W attend. Upon arrival*at Cad- 
boro Ray, dlnehv race, for both power 
and pulling dinghy, will be carried out.

Saturday. May 27—Club motor boat

Saturday. June * Chib «ailing race 
for Plg.,11 cup.

Saturday, June 10—Oak Bay regatta.

Son Antonio. Tex.. May id.—Lient. 
Geo. M. E. Kelly, Hilrtleth Infantry, 
V.S.A., was4killed to-day In a fall from 
a Curtis# aeroplane at Fort Sam Hous
ton. He was making a flight, ahd when 
about fifty feet from the ground shot 
from hls seat. landing on his head. His 
skull was fractured and he died in a 
few minutes without recovering con-
FctousneFS.

TO ENLARtiE MONTREAL ISLAND.

HINDU ATTACKED.

Wounded l,y Three other Hlniiu, 

Who. Are Now In Jail.

Brown can't be blame* for wrhat hap
pened yesterday. Every pitcher has his 
day off and yesterday was certainly thte 
day for Brown to ^arm the bench.

The baseball gam»# will cmnmeno*
at four o’clock to-day, Thursday and 
Friday Saturday it will start earlier 
!h vrdt r to give the players time to 
catch the afternoon boat for Seattle.
«**=*=■- - - ------- y-W-—

Lane will TÈÏI b«‘ In the game fer ai

Nelson, May 10. A Hindu named 
Jagah Singh vva# chopped with an axe 
and slashed with a knife at Wardner 
Monday by three other Hindu». He 
went to Superintendent Manning of 
the c. P. R mill iyid asked for s Job. 
and when they found that he had ap 
piled to Mr. Manning Instead of to 
the Hindu foreman the three other 
Hindus jumped on him. One of them 
hiThlm on the neck with an axe and 
also on the hand, ahd another Mashed 
his forehead with a knife. The victim 
and the assailant# were brought to 
I’ranbrook yesterday morning, and the 
latter were lodged In the Jail, while 
the wounded man was taken to 
hospital. This Is the second case 
the Aune kind wUUln two weeks, 

r__ “- ■;____r • v.ra;-~

-A Life Policy is a good asset 
V. Winch & Co. Limited.

Montreal, May 10.—With the pro

amount of land which will be

... ... ITH|ll|CU «••• -- -------- >
by the erection of sea walls, behind 
which the space could ^.be tilled in by 
pumping sand from the channel. 
Chimerical as the scheme may sound 
at first hearing, there appears to be 
no reason why It should not lie car- 
rfced out. Since the value of the made 
land will-far exceed the cost of Us 
creation. Of course until borings and 
surveys have been made it is Impos
sible to more than roughly estimate 
the cost of such an undertaking, hut 
It Is believed that U would not only 
pay for Itself, but would leave a 
handsome profit besides.

—Go to J. N. HAn ey'# for tiething, •

TOASTED 
,C0RN< 
FLAKES

Made in 
Canada, at 

London, 
Ont

From the Heart o! the Com Comes 
This Perfect Food

Of all the kinds of cereals to 
be had to-day Kellogg's Toast
ed Corn Flakes alone combines 
deficiousness, healthfulnesa and 
digestibility.

It is just a good, common- 
aenae food that contains aa 
much nutritive value as meat 
or eggs, at much less coat 

It gives strength and vitality 
to children—(S «de* for tie- 
vetide. 11

■■TEDcotfB
FLAKES
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THESE NINE LOTS
Only $3,000 60x136 EACH 

With small house

TEMPLE BLOCK
FORT STREET

GEORGIA PURCHASED 
BY JAPANESE FIRM

Steamship, Which Has Beén 
hying Idle at Vancouver, 

Has Been Disposed of

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED "“TtSS" and

Hound ports to make addition* to her 
cAPgo and will leave this port for the 
Orient and Liverpool on May 15.

May 10.
8at> Francisco—Arrived : Steamers 

Asuncion, Astoria; Temple R. l>oir. 
Gray's Harbor; sohr. Okanagan, Port 
Gambia Hatietl; Htmrs Nairn Smith,_ _ -—« t.   , I I ..l.Lnail

TO SURVEY SITES 
FOR MORE LIGHTS

LANCERA AND SOLANDER 
TO HAVE LIGHTHOUSES

And Biting Skipper of Barque 
Max is Minus Cigars, Wine 

and an Umbrella

After lying In the stream at Vancouver 
fr.r many months, the well Known steam
er Georgia has been p<4d to a Japanese 
firm by Dodwell A Co. The amount "In
volved in the sale la not reported, but 1. 
is expected that the vessel was disposed 
of by her owners for a good figure,. ae ahe 
Ik a fairly good craft, having both con
siderable passenger accommodation ant 
large holds for the stowing of much
imv-tii

The. steamship Is well known along the 
loAal water front, although she has not 
visited ihle port for many months., For

__piamr I Ime she w a a. engaged tJi the M_f?i *
mu trade by the Cunadian-Mextcan 
Fteamshlp Company, operating Hi con- 
junci jjiU. with the Lonsdale, at present on 
the run. She was one of the first boats 
used In the service, in the days when the 
Mexican business was hot so profitable 
a* It is now and when the boats made 
trips only when they were able to secure 
enough cargo and passengers.

What the intention of the Japanese con
cern is In purchasing the vessel Is not 
known, and the name of the company has 
not be|m~ divulged.

Newington.Leaving With H. C 
Killeen, District Engineer 

—To Do Other Work

INTERESTED IN INVENTION.

Found Steamers May be Operated on 
Internal Combustion System.

Seattle. May 8.—So much Interest has 
been aroused among Beattie shipping 
m< n In regard to a new German Inven
tion for the Internal combustion of oil 
fw4 that steps-may. be taken at once 
to Install the equipment on Alaskan 
eteqmers.

•‘It's the coming power,*' said R. R 
Pierson, superintendent of the Alaska 
Fleam ship Company, who Is Investigat
ing ic ' ~

Operating officials of some of the 
lines have received Information from 
San Francisco that the Invention Is a 
success, and further details have been 
sought with a view to Installation on 
vessels running out of this port. The 
device will, in a word, do away with 
coal passer*, firemen, bunkers and 
boilers, and not only give additional 
cargo space, which under the present 
system Is practically wasted, hut will 
reduce the operating expenses more 
than one-half.

The Invention makes It possible to 
use the Internal combustion engine, 
now available only on gasoline 
launches or small craft, up to 10,000 
horse-power by the addition to ordi
nary fuel of a small quantity of gaso
line 4o bring the oil up to a slightly 
higher flash.

No more men are required to operate 
the engine than are used in running 
an ordinary gasoline engine, excepting 
where the marine regulations provide 
for regular shifts. The fuel tanks are 
tb be stored In the double bottom. The 
Htundard Oil Company has become In
terested In the project, and will spend 
money to Introduce It Into deep-sea 
steamers. „

Expert engineers In this city, who 
have spent years In practical service, 
declare the Invention will revolutlonxe 
present cumbersome and expensive 
methods of power for ocean steamers.

SHIPPING MANY CARGOES.

Several Bulling Vessels Loading Lumber 
at Fraser River Mille.

New Westminster, May 10.—Last month 
the Fraser Mills cut MM***.**1 f««* lum* 
Iter, an increase of W«i feet from the 
March output. The shipments were 13, 
«*■,000 feet. The L.itieh barque Holt Hill 
is now being loaded with 2.0(0,000 feet for 
Smith Africa and is expected to be out 
ward bound by May 30 The Frledamahn. 
which arrived yesterday, will take a cargo 
«,! IJ0O.OM feet for Delagoa Bay. the 
Portugu.se Hast African port and the 
natural harbor for Johannesburg and the 
Transvaal gold mines. The steamship 
Bannockburn le eapa-ted to arrive at 
Mltlside whurf late in Jifly or early In 
August to load a full cargo for Australia, 
and one of the Andrew Weir boata la due 
in August to ship a cargo for Sydney 
N. 8 W. #

The lumber.business Is particularly good 
at present and the prospects exceedingly 
bright. The demand from the prairie 
provinces Is exceptionally brisk and a 
.roeperous season Is confidently anti* 
ilpatcd.

Taking H. C. Killeen, district en 
glneer, on a survey and Inspection 
trip to Prince Rupert. Queen Charlotte 
Islands and the west coast of Van
couver Island, the steamer Newlng- 
44m, Capt. Borneo. of the Marine and 
Fisheries department, will leave port 
to-morrow morning. Her trip will be 
a very lengthy one and she will be 
away from Victoria for nearly thyee 
weeks, during which time Mr. Killeen 
will have selected several new sites 
for lighthouses.

The Newington is going north by 
the Inside passage and will make her 
call at Prince Rupert. where Mr. 
Killeen will inspect the new Marine 
Depot, which is being erected there
by the Dominion Government. V» hen 
this Is completed the steamer will 
proceed to the Queen Charlottes, 
where considerable work Is to be done 
It Is the Intention of the department 
to eatabllsh a beacon on Row- Spit and 
the alt, tot this aid to navigation Is 
to be selected. ...

While in the north Mr. Killeen will 
also surve y the ground,»! Langara la-
land, where the government will erect
a new lighthouse of the first ordef. 
l»elng of the same class as those at 
Triangle Island, Este van and Paehena. 
The matter of placing a light there has 
occupied the attention of the Marine 
department for some time and at- la 
they have been Instructed to have the 
work carried out. This lighthouse 
will be of great benefit to northerp 
navigators who pl> the waters of 
Dixon's. Entrance. It will have one of 
the largest and most powerful lant
erns on the coast and wilt ho visible! 
for 10 miles at sea. as It will be situ
ated on a high bluff. ' ~

When the work on the Queen Char
lotte islands is completed the New
ington will head southward for Tri
angle Island, where Mr. Killeen will 
sixe up the conditions for the better
ment of the wlr-dess station there. 
He will then proceed to Bo lander Is
land. with a view of ascertaining the 
suitability of thl-i place as a d«, for
the new light to b, established m 
that vicinity Solandrr Inland occu- 

a ,pl. ndld volition for a light
house. the only drawback bring the 
d,«Unity of getting material to the 
top. If it Is not located on Boland**r 
■ eland the llghthmie. will be built on 
Cap, Cook, which Une already ben 
eurveyed by the dletrlct engineer.

With the two new lights at lan
gara 1 eland and Holander Island, the 
aids to navigation in British Columbia 
water.* will be In a highest statu of 
perfection than ever before. On the 
west coart of this island the chain 
of lights Is equal to any In the world, 
for no sooner Is a mariner bevond 
the radius of one light than he » 
within the radius of several other lights 
At present there are three first order 
lights on the dangerous coast of this 
Island, at Paehena. Estevan and Tri
angle, and with another at -lander 
Ulppd there will be scarcely goom «• -" 
Improvt ment.

Mr Killeen states that the Domin
ion Government is keeping far ahead 
of the requirements of thé day. hut 
that they are pretia ring. for. the en
ormous amount of trulrtc which will 
be witnessed bp British Columbia 
ports on the opening of the Panama 
Canal. In order that there may be no 
shipping dlnastc-rs on the coast when 
this rush is on. the governor* tit is now 
preparing a way out of.

Tacoma. Wash..* May TtK—The only ship 
in the grain or lumber carrying trade 

jjqW disengaged, is the French barque 
Max. anchored In the hay, patiently wan
ing for a charter out of Puget Bound. She 
arrived here g month ago with a general 
cargo from Antwerp, and since unloading 
her cargo Captain Delapayne has experi
enced an enforced leisure that Is working 
havoc with 1.1s active Gallic temperament.

-4

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Coos Bay; Bhanto, General Hubbard, 
barque Amy Turner, Aatorla; Queen. 
Victoria; achr. William Renton, Gray’. 
Harbor.

Genoa—Arrived: Oceania. New York. 
Auckland—Arrived (previously) Pur 

ley, San Francisco. •
Corona—Sailed; Ethel Wolf, Vanr

Dover—Arrived: Candidate, San
Francisco

Valparaiso- Arrived: Cusco, Taco-
nut

Boston- Sailed : Cymric, Liverpool, 
leas Palmas—Arrived.; Htrathness, 

Portland, ore., for Vnlted Kingdom.
Seattle—Arrived : Stmr. Dolphin.

Hkagway. Sailed: Hlmrs. lnaba Maru. 
Yokohama; Governor, Tacoma ; State 
of California, Bkagway; City of Pu
eblo. Han Francisco; . Slsak. Port
Blakely: .............

lAtm Angeles—Arrived: President. Se
attle; San Gabriel, Eureka: Daisy 
Freeman, Gray's Harbor; J. J. 1 toggle. 
Eureka. Sailed: XU-1 ville Dollar. Co
lumbia River; Fulton, Eureka; Gray- 
woed. Gray's Harbor; Helen F. DlWW, 
Greenwood; Roanoke, Portland.

Liverpool Bailed : Carmonta, New 
Ycrk.

Tacoma—Arrived:' Stmr. Governor, 
Fan Francisco ; Hornet, Han Francisco. 
Sailed: Stmr. Virgin tan. Honolulu

NEWFOUNDLAND’S PREMIER 
ON PROPOSED NEW LINE

Plan to Connect Labrador Ter- 
minail of Railway With 

Quebec

New York. May 10.—Sir Edward

WIRELESS-REPORTS >

Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN POINTS

DATES OF SALE
MAY 16, 17, 18, 10, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29.
JUNE 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16. 17, 21. 22, 27, 29, 30.
JULY V8v 4r-5r.fr, 10, 80,-jW, 87, 2». -j-------

AUGUST 3, 4. 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30. 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 4, 5, 6, 7.

DESTINATION AND FARES
BALTIMORE ......... -........ ............... ‘ '

MONTREAL................................................. .........
NEW YORK .........................................................
PHILADELPHIA .......................... ................................... ..

TORONTO ........ ............................................
WASHINGTON ...............................................................
WINNIPEG ............................ ...............  ............. . . 22
ST. PAUL M inn  ..................... - -......................
CHICAGO ......................... ................................ ............
FORT WILLIAM .....................••••■•..................... 2222
PORT ARTHUR ............... ............................................. 222260.00

72.50
63.00
65.70
63.90
65.70

DULUTH
MILWAUKEE ......... ..........................................
COUNCIL BLUFFS, via SI. Paul.............  . ..
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul .....................

.OMAHA, via Si. Paul .......................................
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., via St. Paul ....................

Final Return Onto her 31»t, 1911.
For Further Partieulare Apply

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Governm -nt Street. Distriet Pamenger Agent

Agent* for All Atlantic Steamship Lines

avoc With MS active vaille irmiF-rmiiriu. I fw 1 or*. •
Recently the barque was reported rh.r- Morrt», premier et Sr*»"*»*»"*. **J,” 

terfd to carry lumber from Tgcoma to la In New York on his way to the cor 
______ I VluoAnm hut the runort was l>natl..h la lakinr advantage of hit

term to carry i«mwt ~
the Vnlted Kingdom, but the report was 
based on »n unfeeling bunco trick of 
which the captain was the victim. Intro
ducing himself xnrtknr thwimmw -of » well 
known Ban Francisco shipping man. a 
persuasive stranger hoarded the Max 
several weeks ago and Informed the mas
ter that he had cha-tered the boat to 
carry lumber to tl*. Vnlted Kingdom 
Captain Delepayne, who had »*egun to 
tire of Inactivity. Immediately brightened 
and Invited the visitor to ht» cabin. The 
visitor went Into the details of hts char
ter. ronsumlng meanwhile several of the 
captain's best cigars and drinking a con
siderable quantity of choice wine. Thrt 
alleged shipping man said the Max would 
load In the Milwaukee waterway 

It was a rainy afternoon and on taking 
his departure the visitor suddenly remem
bered that he had left his umbrella, but 
the captain tried to get him to accept the 
loan of a ftwi raincoat. Th« coat, how
ever. did not fit very well end was re
fused. The visitor departed Since then 
Capt. Delapayne and local shipping men 
have been unable to get the least trace 
of him. Why the man should go to so 
much trouble for a few cigars, some wme 
and an umbrella, the captain cannot ex
plain.

The Max is a three-masted barque and 
IS well known to marine men as the vessel 
with which the Ill-fated steamship WaMn 
Walla collided off the Coast. The «team- 
■hip ran lato lb. barque «kite 
rroM lb- Max’s baw In thick wealh" 
and foundered with a lo— of forty odd 
Itvca. - ; Max ha» a carryln* capacity 
of 2.000 ton.. She brought renonll. fire 
brick and Iron la her cargo from Antwerp.

So far aa Captain Ttelapaync cantearn 
there la nd Immediate prospect of obsallt- 
lnx a charter, so that ahe la *ko»y *"»**■ 
sees for dome time the unwelcome dletlac- 
lion of hein* the only disons»*ed ves^l 
on the Bound...

onattob. la taktnx advantage of hts 
brief stay here to diseuse with a syn
dicate of capitaltats the proposed con- 
atruetton of a rallway frem Quebcc TS 
a point „n Cape Charles, <*t the vest 

r Labrador.
The railway. a«*<*«irdlng to the prem

ier's plan, will connect at Its labrador 
terminal with » proponed new Hne of 
steamship* of the Lusitania type, run
ning between Cape Charles and Liver
pool, making possible a three days’ 
trip across the Atlantic.

“I sae no reason in the world," de
clared the premier at his hotel here, 
“why such a rood should not be suc
cessful. and believe the proposal will 
meet with the favor of both the Quebec 
and Newfoundland governments. The 
route would be open all the year round. 

™ r»- wFn>m Cai»e Charles to Quebec is 
JJÎ tnsn «boot miles- and with a line of

standard gauge, this could be covered 
at «0 miles an hour, which means that 
passengers could be landed In lower 
Canada and In the centre of the United 
States twenty-four hmtes earlier than 
by the biggest liners to New York to
day. The ocean passage would be 1,000 
miles shorter."

May 10. lam.
Point Grey.—Cloudy ; wind 8. E 

3U4I8; 49. sea smooth. .
Cape UUw>. -Oveicast; wind 8. E 

J6.40; 49; seen smooth.
Tatoosh.--Ckrodyt wind B. W. S- 

milee; 30.7; 46; sea aurooth. Out, steam 
sch4»ornr at 3 a. m.. tug Wilson at 5.30 
a. m.. U. 8. 8. Manzanato at 6.50 a. m.; 
In; U. 8. 8. revenue cotter Bear at 4.40 
a. nt; Inside, bound out, steamer Hen
ley.

Paehena.—Overcast ; calm; 29.95; 48 
sea smooth.

Estevan.—Misty; raining; wind 8. W. 
light; 29.84; 46; sea smooth.

Triangle.—Overcast»- w4od R W. * 
miles; 29.52; »; sea smooth. Spoke 
Kado Maru at 8.3$ p. m. In lat. 49A!. 
long. 125.36, Prince Rupert at 10.15 p. 
m. off Scarlet Point northbound: Mont- 
engle at midnight ih lat. *50.12, k»ng. 
131.27.

llteda. Cloudy; wind N. W. 30 04; 
♦4; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Overcast ; wind 8. W. 
light: 30.00- 40: sea smooth. Chicago off 
here at 9.50 p. m.

Dead Tree Point —Clear sky; calm; 
pa smooth. Llllooet at Skldegate.

STEAMSHIPS
«Prince Rupert1 ‘Prince fieerge’

-TO—
PRINCE RUPERT

Mondays 10:00 A. M.
I Direct Connection for 
Port Simpson. Masse t.

PRINCE RUPERT AND 
STEWART

Thursdays 10 a.m. Direct 
connection to Skldegate, 
Qc. City, lkeda Bay, etc.

TO SEATTLE—WBPNKWIAVB AXI> Bl’Nl'AYS. 11 A. M.

k THAVtUtR’S CONSULTING BUREAU WITHOUT COST
If you Intend fra veiling to Kaettrn I’anada. the United State», the
------------------------ ------ ----- ------  -Old Country .or.......................... -......... —

AROUND THE WORLD
We will be pleased to give all Inforr-iatlon aa to fares, train or 

steamer service, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through tickets lasued and baggage cheeked.

REGULAR TREASURE 
LADEN STEAMSHIP

SHIPPING GUIDE

Antftoctms Carries Most Valu
able Cargo Taken From 

SoijmJ in Many Years

MARINE NOTES
The Allan liner Grampian reached 

Quebec on Monday afte. noon and 
Montreal yesterday from Glasgow.

Carrying a full cargo of general 
freight and many passengers, the pa
cific Coast steamship City of Puebla, 
Capt. Reilly, left port this morning 
for Han Francisco. The Queen. Capt. 
Zeh. will arrive here to-morrow night.

To load lumber at the Hastings 
Mills, the British barque Inverneas- 
ehlre, Capt. Oldhouse, arrived at Port 
Angeles yesterday from Santa Rosalia 
In ballast, and was towed to Vancou
ver this afternoon by the tug Lome.

With a full load of general freight 
from this port the C. P. R steamer 
dty of Nanaimo, left port on Monday 
night for Vancouver. She took the 
cargo in order to relieve the fast ferr> 
boats of It.

White's Shoe Sale Surpasses Any Func
tion Held In City.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP* 
From the Orient.

Strathardle ...................................
Mon tragic ......................................
Chicago Maru ............................
Tombe Maru —..........................

.... May 11 

.... May 11 

.... May 17 

.... May 24
From Australia.

........ May 27

Teucer
From Liverpool.

........ May 13

Lonsdale ..
From Mexico

....... May :*»

Unvipn Un
For the Orient

...... May 13ni wait ■1 mm
Sado Maru
U finlpagle

..... May 20
....... May 3

For Mexico.

For Liverpool.
Henley ...

Antlloehus

......... May 15

May 11
For Australia.

...... May ifZealxndla

—Go to J. N. flàVvey'H fur clothing. *

From Sen Frencisce.
Queen ......................... ......................
City of Puebla ........... ......................

From Skegwey.
Princess May ....................................

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Prln«*e Rupert ......... ........................
P.rtnce George ........................

Vetrlatm ................... . ................ .
Venture .......................*..........................

From the West Coast.

From Eeet Coast.
Queen City ..................................

For Sen Frencieee.

City of Puebla ...................... «.........
For Skegwey

Prln«-eF8 May

Ih--.»

Èir-S

NA-DRU-CO
headache wafers
__________ __  —^   -------^»sa.ec$y.mhm?y -sn_ wmrmMhl

------  <. SS w»#» • box at a/I Sru*wts. * B7 I
WA-rv«T>tAr. mo o a chkmk al o>. *>v < aNaha. J

May 11 
May 11 
May 36
May 18

. May &!

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Venture ....... ..........*................ .
Prtnue George ........................
Prlnc** Rupert
Princess Beatrice ..........................
Cetriana ................................. ............

For the Weet Coast.
™ ..... v ja’’ ...................... May 14

Wbr Nanaimo.
Prinrmi Mary .................

For Eeet Coast.

. -Kent» collected. B. V.-Wmih 
* Co. Limited. -

No treasure Men Spanlah gallon 
avar made a more lamptlng prisa on 
the high sans for a Morgan or a Cap. 
lain Kidd than will tha Blue Funnel 
liner Antlloehus. when she fleer» from 
HHs-fsrt for Liverpool next week. In 
her hold the huge freighter will carry 
cargo for the orient and the United 
Kingdom valued at nearly I2.W0.0IW. 
The wealth of the Antlloehus will not 
he It, gold and silver bars or Jeweled 
temple vessels, but In commercial com
modities of far more benefit to man
kind. She will carry H.SOO Iona of lum
ber. flour, wheat, cotton, copper, tin. 
machinery and general merchandise.

Capt. A. n. Stewart and hie fellow 
officers, however, are not given lo con
templating the posaibltttlea of sighting 
the Jolly Roger In mld-Paolflr for thp 
stealing of the Antlloehus would make 
kidnapping the Flatiron building simple 
by comparison.

The cargo of the Antlloehus will con 
slat of 2,500,000 feet of lumber welgh- 

Msy 11 Ing 5,000 tons; 2.000 .tons of flour. 1.000 
May 18 tons of oats, 500 ton* of wheat. 1,000 

ton* «f copper, M* ton* of knocked 
May 14 down boxes, 500 tons of machinery, 250 

tons of scran tin nn<l the balance In 
May r* general merchandise.
May 17 A large part of the goods forming the 
May 18 bulk of the Antllovhus* cargo comes 
May 21 from the state of Washington, as for 
May 34 example her shipment of lumber which 

was loaded mostly at Port Blakeley. 
May 13 ,she carries 1,000 tons of copper shipped 

to Sea tile from Alaska. 1,000 t**rts of 
May 15 km* k< d down, boxes made An W 

shores of Puget Sound and l'»0 tons of 
Mav 17 serap lIn from Puget Sound canneries. 
May 24 The scrap tin being shipped by tha 

Antlloehus Is the. refuse of tbf can- 
May 15 making machines used In Sound, can

neries. it Is not pure tin, but Is really 
Un plated Irm». H H shipped to Ger
many, where It Is lmm »raed in a bath 
w’hlch removi^s the tin by mean* of 
fleetrolysls. German has on^ of the 
few plant* of this sort In the world. 
The Hcrao Un ivas formerly thrown 
away, but the economic Germans have 
found It of s iffictcnt • do.’ <■> Induce 

May 16 them to p*v «n exrrU'-nt price for

The American steamship J. C. iAick- 
enbach has been libeled In the Ignited 
States Admiralty eourt for 12,187. as
serted to 1* due by reason of cargo 
damage on a voyage from Philadel
phia to Han Francisco. The action is 
brought by Bussman. Wormaer A C<x. 
Baker A Hamilton, the t altfomta 
Steam and Plumbing Supply Company
ar^ the Johnson-Loeke Mercantile

t'ompahy. •» "f 11 “tha complain, thrt the vassal «>> 
overioaded w hen she put to sea In De 
cember, 1910.

• • •
Owing to tha lata arrival of 

Kastarn mall-, the KmpraM of > hlna 
will not sail till Thursday for tha 
Orient.

After completing one of the most sue- 
re awful sates heW in a long lima, R. E. 
While, of tha shoe emporium on Gov
ernment street, has removed to new 
premises on Douglas street, through 
the lease of hie old establishment hav
ing expired mud the site having been 
purchased by tha Dominion Trust 
Company, for tha new blorh which they 
propose to erect there.

The clearing sale, by means of which 
Mr. White effected the removal to his 
new quartern, was one of the moat 
prominently advertised functions that 
have taken place In Victoria, one par
ticular regard In which It dwarfed all 
other advertising feats wan In using 
two full pages on lwo eonaecutlve days. 
The Times was the medium through 
which the public received the intima
tion of the great scale, and the artistic 
manner In which the decorative adver
tisement» were made up not only made 
a striking hit with the public, but 
brought not a little credit to the art of 
ad. writing.

.This was the first time that two full 
pages of any new spaper In Victoria has 
been used for the purpose of adver
tising. and It gives some conception not 
only of the merits of the method, but 
of the superiority of the medium.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight

Steamer 4^

“CETRIANA” ^
Rails from GIUls’ Wharf. Monday, 22nd 
May. 1*11, at 10 p. m„ for Hardy Bay, 
Bella Bella, Ocean Falla. Rivera inlet 
and Skeena ("annerlea. Prince Rupert 

and Stewart Portland Canal.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREE*
General AgenL 111 View StreeL

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.
Cofumbte" ““exlren'^rii^d 2BS 
reJïTro Ftesrern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuautepe. Hallway M

I Vsit sailing, 8- 8. HENLY, Ma> 15. 
mil PafW*-nK«*r agents for the ('ana- 
man Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal 
m Bristol the Anchor Una and Hamburg. 
American Una from New Turk to Otas- 
«<re Southampton. Hamburg and other 
Turopesn points; also through booking.
' -Appl»XT° H° WORSNOP, General Man
ager Ml HaaUi.g. 8t.. Vancouver; 11 A. 
THFKN. Agent. 04 View 81.. Phone 2307.

tide table.

Date.

Victoria. May. 1911- __ ■

~!T UneH

2 51 90
3 13 90 
ar 8.9
3 59 8.5 » 10 6.2
0 50 7.8 
0 33 7.8
0 26 7.9 
0 40 8.1 
0 57 8.3 
117 8.4
jt 34 9.5 
, <5 9.6
1 44 8.6 
1 4K M 
1 6$ 8.6 
„ 10 8.6 
154 9.3 
0 44 8.1 
0 23 7.8

6 50 5.3
Ô Ô9 8:2
0 23 8.5
0 3889

(ÎOTCII AM* H V'KKNSniMIDT.

Chicago. May 1$.—Frank Gotch. the 
world's champion wrestler, announced 
last night that he would sign articles 
to-dav for a championship match with 
Geotge Hmckenschmldt, to be decided 
In the i*hi«-ag«» American Iseague base
ball i»ark September 24. Gotch will re- 
«•elve $21.000 for his share of the purse 
win or lose. Term* for the contest 
were iigreed oil last night.

DIES SUDDENLY,

During the period 
navigation Is clos
ed on the Yukon 
Giver this Com
pany's stages op \ 
erst* betweeia^y 
White Horse $nd 
Dawson. carry- 

tng freight pn»*n*erk
For furthei Information apply 
Traffic Department, W. P * T IL.

Vancouver. B. C.
406 Winch Building.

Portland, Ore., May ls-"L^rette
11 22 0.0 ..............G
12 31 0.1 .. .. a, d
13 06 0.1
14 SO 9.6
14 55 1.2
15 61 2.0
is w; s

7 26 6.2 It 30 5.8 1» 39 3.1
7 44 4.2 13 54 6.0 18 26 4.Î 1
8 08 3 3 15 36 6.3 19 11 55
8 3S 2.5 16 49 6.7 19 51 6 1
9 10 18 18 00 6.9 20 27 6.7
V 44 1.3

10 19 1.0
10 56 0.9
11 34 1.0 12 io 1 i

13 00 1 4
13 46 1.7 ............«

15 18 2.8 a 42 7.»
16 <6 3.4 23 42 7.7

ii 30 6.7 16 61 4 1 23 .'4 7.9
7 10 4.2 12 50 6.8 17 to 4i
7 35 2.8 14 16 6.1 IS 20 6 $
8 04 1 6 16 62 6,5 19 02 6.2 1
6 38 0 6 17 32 7.0 19 45 6.1 |
9 19 4.1

10 04 C t
10 53 6 $
11 43 0 7 21 60 92 23 23 8.1

In this

FATA!. QUARREL

Killed Himself.

Milwaukee. Wls.. May W-EmmaNel- 
J Mabel Gilmore were shot and in-

San Francisco
sn<

Southern 
California

uredsy"1*Strr''tiVBKN ”r CITY UK 
pT-khi A and Br *, m.. nvery Friday, 
riom iiat.te S.f GOVERNOR or FRK-
81DENT. ..........

For Southeastern Alaatm. Btr. "TA*» 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITT _of BBAri 
TI.E teavaa Seattle » p. m.. May ». ». li.

^Orean .nd rail ticket» to New Tork and 
all other cities * ir 8an Francisco.

TICKBT AND FREIGHT OFFICE-U11 
Wharf St. Phone 4 
R P. RITHET » CO.. LTD. Asenta 

For further Information obtain feldar

tiri rausea me
When »nre suddenly drew two n-

I self.

.hSeih"*eridten west. It In counted
from1 6 to !» hours, from mldnUritt to mld- 
el.ht The figures for height eerve i-i 
dtelinguish high w.ter from low wnt

-low "water in each month of the year. This 
"L I- half a foot lower than the datum 

fn Which the Bounding* on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are r.duved

here aa well ns Ui" freight charge* for 
shipping it metre Hum half way round
'the world.

The An1 Hfr.’lute 14 n-w Irina *< Re-____________ _______„
œ d Go to r* - rmthlng

. Km

pany, Limited.
(In liquidation).

A Meeting of the Creditor, of the 
Above Company will be held at the 
Registered Office of the Company. No. 
1007 Government St. Victoria, B. C., on 
the lith day of May. 1*11. commencing

at Spa». fl. G JARVIS,

The BetcewHz Steamship Ce.

S. S. VENTURE
Will gail for Northern B. C. port^ 

calling at Bella Cools and
Kitamat Ê »

THURSDAY, MAY 11
12 p.m.

Prom Evans. Coleman & Evans 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phene 1925. - 534 Yates St.
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PUDIATED BY 
HIS SOCIALIST LOCAL

Nanaimo No. 3 Adds Mead of 
Obloquy and Downs Ex 

Representative

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MAY-10, 1911

tlon from hlm, Tarkor WlîHnfh* was 
Instructed to write Speaker Hberts. 
asking U1 he had received Hawthorn- 
thwatte's resignation. William, noti- 

p fled us thàf the Speaker did not an- 
; swer hie letter. Parker Williams was 
r then instructed to go to Victoria and 
L ascertain If Hawthornthwatte had 

resigned his seat in the House. He 
'• Informed ttt definitely that nn resig

nation would be given in by Haw 
thornthwàlte.

The committee wish to draw the 
attention of the local to the last 
paragraph of Hawthornthwalte’s let
ter In which he states:" In the mean
time if your local will give me the 
date when it desires the speaker 
should take action to fill the seat I 
will daté my official resignation In 
aaeordanee." This U only one In
stance of the lying statements that 
have characterized his career during 
his representation of this Local in the 

■ ii I provincial House. With all his abll-
. it y he was only capable of resorting

Though coming after the historic! to Fuch m(.an and despicable acts as 
/esume of the erratic career of J. H. the fonoW|ng: on January îlth. lft 1. 
Hawthomthwalte, as & member of the]at HawthornthwaWs request sever- 
législature, the publication of the M-|ai members of this local were noml- 
lowing flniingp of the Nanaimo Local naje(j lo act as commissioners for 
Nq, 3, S. jL I* r , will but tvn.l to "»n-1 inking affidavits (without pay), 
firm thp narrative which appeared I Hawthornthwalte to hand In the 
the Times of last week. names to Provincial Secretary

The Nanaimo local, having appointed young. After waiting about two 
a committee to discover why the mem-1 months and no appointments being 
ber of the legislative assembly did | received. Parker Williams was ln- 
not carry out his pledge to restgn fn>m Ltruott d to- proceed at once to Vlc- 
the» House, gives the public additional I torja an(j inquire why appointments 
Information of the perfidy of the one? I not been made. He found that 
time Idol of their association. The re- Hawthornthwatte had not handed the 
port follows: 1 names to the Provincial Secretary.
Local Nanaimo. Sortait»! Party of and he Immediately *°t_ProvlMl»1 

Canada1 | Secretary Moung td make appoint-
. it. p«wwt!ments. This gave the commissioners

Your committee In making jtawpor.only four days to add names before
|wlth a view to the publleatlon of eame l he Toter>. |t- Thry ,HC.
f deem It necessary for the MMflt of r„ ,,, on about 2B0 „ew

those outside the province to Blate nlraMI
that the legislative assemWy ^ «.tnnilttee wish to draw your
Olumbla Is to seeston So. about ‘»°Llten|lon ,h(. fast sentence „f 
months of the year, and that the ’«•- HawUmrnthwsiN.-s ^ Tetter to Which 
slonal allowance of Its pterobers Is]^ gtate-_ , w||, do a„ , can to 
Jt.ii» per year, with transportation h#lp ,0 plect your nomlnee." Ton- 
paak within the. province provided by |traM hl, Htat. ment with bU action 
the railway company. ^ I jn ^1» matter..

In investigating the cause of Haw- A reCent Issue of the Victoria 
thomthwalte s resignation from Local Tlmej, v(mtained the following state- 

. Nanaimo 8. P. of C., by referring to ment; -That the Socialist party had

, *

.tikiujuiiu sj. a . o. w, -, — — i.niciiL. "That the Socialist..part> had
the minute book we find that consider-1 been flim-flammed by Hawthornth 
able discussion had taken place with waj|e during his representation ..f

I

U vit UIW ,'UMIUU --------- s-------
regard to the organisation of Vancou-

’ n ■ jÙggÉ -—“ *h““r|n order to correct mis
tnscusmvn» «« ...... ... »■» ......................r- 1 of fact It is necessary to define his
that on April 10. 1810. HaXrthomthwa|te dulleit as a representative of the 
was Instructed to proceed as early a» I party In conformity with the aim 
ijosslble to organise the Island and hel an#) object of this party his- duty is 
promised to start In the following to endeavor to transform as rapid- 
month t May*. As bs made no attempt I |y as possible capitalist property- la 
to carry out the wishes of this local In the means of wealth production into 
the matter he was repeatedly asked to I the collective property of the work- 
do so. and as repeatedly excused him- in* class As he was a member of 
self on one pretext or another. As a I this local he was under Its Jurtsdic- 
vo.suIt of this considerable friction arose | tlon and' so long as he remained a 
in the local over the time wasted, and member he must submit to its mi
ls the session of the legislative aa-hngs and perform the duties Involved 
sembly for 1811 was nearly over the i„ his position as representative, and 
local was of the opinion that something j when he tried to evade these duties 
definite should be done this year. On I g committee was appointed to see 
February 2«, 1911, Hawthornthwatte that they were carried out. As he
was criticised for congratulating the had no Intention of carrying out any 
Conservative government regarding organisation work he saw that unless 
the Coal Mines Regulation Act. This he resigned from his local, expulsion 
was followed by a suggestion to form would follow. Outside of his <luty|
■, committee to outline a plan of or- to the party he was given every per- 
vanixation for Vancouver Island to be sonal liberty to attend to ht* ow" I 

Hawthorn,hwaite. A, private business so long as tdUnot 
goon as the suggestion to form a com- interfere with the purpose# for which 
mittee was made he immediately stated he was elected. . thl,
»ha, It seemed to him he had lost the Ip regard <» ™
conflitonre ol the local am) that he Local we wish t» '*****

^r.^*br;o:roI.w,Vc...o;;i 

£ Zf-’TZtehi^UÛnefe4to hflïcï-l«" 'profetorUa

..lled that he had nalrSThi2! n.«în*C sorttonxlclrt*' questions he

reeled by any wt of men. COM|,lerallon of all the facta leading
he could not rlae above hlaenvlronme I f(> Hawthornthwal„.'« revigorai.-n
tnd that he belonged to "*J*™r*™'*_ ,h, committee I. satisfied this local 
The following week Ito mad» * ”**, w.. takeo the right line of action to
ment on the floor of the leglalaturethatl lhat ruling be compiled
this would probably be the lael apeethl member. After event,
he would make In the Hou-^Seeing^0“c”h™ "toed their line of 
-he eAme atatement In the ^,to„ he corn et. It 1. the aim
-larron. Hawthornthwatte was naked to ^ (hU |w.al w eIprf„ the Interest» 
attend a special bualneaa meeting and 1 (h| wl)rjtfn, class and ao long as
■«plain his position. Hawthornlhwalle represented this

He replied as follows; local he expressed these Interests
A Jordan, Secretary Local Nanaimo. and bis local supported him. When 

Nanaimo. B. C:: —!#*.—tr. fh.e refused to do so that «apport
Dear Comrade.—Tour letvkr of MerchLwl„ withdrawn. What that support 

Mth to hand. I have no further explap-l m,.ant to him may be Judged front 
,tIon to offer your local than that given thc fact that during election time It 
rhen I resigned my memberohdgTIn It. was necessary for the members of this 

. hat Is. that It was made Very evident local to strike names off the voters 
I to me that l had completely lost the list and put other names on. attend 
T mnfldence of Its member*-Under these the Court of „ Revision, act as elec- 

Ireumstancea to continue to repres,-nt tlon agents and scrutineers, provide 
It In the House would constitute nn In- hi, election deposit, organise outside 
tury to the party and myself. I there- meetings and do various <,e,»H 
"ore took the first public opportunity Involved In parliamentary 
0 notify all tho« eonceVned officially. All thl, was done without ^ m flther 

The ,-udtallst presa reports to the ef-1 being asked or expected to provide 
tocîi&t I IntS^Tto run for the Do- financial aid. This Is the policy fol- 
•ptélon House or any other Hou» are lowed b‘, dn!

- Lltl,out foundation In fact. I am world, the tarty of can
/ -Imu,v trying to attend to my own prl-lada. being no exception The ropltal 

husme» a» he.t I may. and 1st political parlies are snb«tdt«ed_br

k=r-«ïktS
- : rr aawsjgËSSSw-’SSv til *We me the date When It a'*"  ̂Lu-y work has to be done gratultiously. 
he Speaker should take action to fill f lhla tocai i, m existence
he seat I will date my official résigna-1 k can rely on every effort
Ion In accordance, and do all I cun tie|ng made to further their Interests 

help elect your nominee. - - land any representative who falls to do
Tours faithfully, j will not he tolerated by tins local.

J. H. HAWTHORNTH» AITE. I” (h' . ,„,lmatl„„ of the committee 

This letter, came up for discussion thlg loCAl has nothing to take back 
•he next business meeting, a”d and further state that in their opinion
secretary was Instructed to notify mm J H Hawthornthwaite by his double 
•o hand his resignation to the Speaker ^ tr,.aeheroue actions has
■n April t, 19ll This letter 'T*'*' demonstrated that h. I# Bn enemy to
ere.! end A. he felled to aekeowb-d*.' (h<i revo1u,|ttn.ry worktog class tn- 
■ccelpl of letter after waiting ,*n|trresls and the committee as menv 
■veeks the secretary wrote the ^ p°*', 1 of thl, local and members of
nssler at Victoria and was informed I revolutionary working class
•hat Hawthornthwatte had received! ^ our Pteaa against this man: — 
■ he letter on March 29. Mil. On April james Hurst Hawthornthwatte.
19ll. the following letter was sent (reg-| Wo committee recommer * 
Istered):
j. H. Ha wthomthwalte:1. ft. niwiiwnuiiw».*-

Dear fllr,—At the request of Nanaimo 
local r forwarded you a registered let
ter on March 27, Mil. Informing you 
hat your resignation was to be handed 

to the Speaker on April 1, MH. As I 
have received no acknowledgment from 
you and have not been notified that 
zou have compiled with that request 
I Would consider It a favor If you will 
mform me It you have taken any ac
tor in the matter, or what you Intend 

to do. Hoping to hear from you as soon 
ts possible. 1. remain, yours truly,

A. JORDAN.
, parretary Looai-Nanaimo.

Thlt letter was also Ignored by 
Hawthornlhwalle. Fllidlng It Impos
Stble to get the neceirary Informa-

,mes nut» ............ ........................ . ,1
Wc the committee recommend that» 

the local gave this report the widest 
possible publicity throughout the 
Socialist press of the world when en- 
dorsed by Local Nanaimo No 1 9. P f

°f ' ' (Signed) JACK BLACK.
JAMES MaclNTOSH.
J. HODOKINSON.

■~ •> Çommlttee.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S
CATARRH POWDER 2 5Ct

I mpruvru diowtt. ***••■ I
ulcers, clear» the air-----—
4t«r*s 4 i „
permanently cure* Catarrh ■ . 
Hay Fever. 96c. blower frea 
Accept no substitute^ All dealers

Kdrrurnton. Itttiâto. finaH

The Prince Rupert-Nanaimo 
— Collieries, Limited -

OPENS OFFICES IN VICTORIA

Company Owns and Controls 22 Square Miles of Richest
Coal Lands on Graham Island.

First Block of 100,000 Shares to be Soldat 25c per Share

J ALLAN D BROS., 622 JOHNSON ST.
ARE LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

The Frince Rupert-Nanaimo Collieries Limited 
has recently been organised with a capital of $1,500,- 
000 divided into 1,600,000 Shares, having a par value 
of $1.00 each.

The Company has been formed for the purpose of
— - ........developing and placing on a shipping basis its vast

tract of rich coal lands, consisting of 14,080 acres on
Graham Island almost opposite Prince Rupert and dis- _

, ._ tant from the Pacific terminus of the Grand Trunk Pa- ----- :—  y.„___
cific but 60 miles.

In order to secure the immediate development of 
this immense coal acreage the Company has trans
ferred to Frank R. Laing. as Trustee, 500,000 shares of 
its capital stock, which 500,000 shares the Trustee U 
now offering to the public for subscription.

------------ The Trustee is now receiving applications for the
first block of 100,000 shares at 25 cents per share, pay-......
able 10 cents per share cash with application, and the 
remainder in three equal monthly payments without 
interest. Where all cash is paid Certificate will imme- 
diately be issued.

The shares of the Company are non assessable.
When you have paid your full 25 cents per share you 
will receive a certificate. No further calls or assess
ments.

T.iiro timber and other natural resources of this 
— great province, rich coal measures are rapidly being 

taken up by large corporations or private individuals;
—^_r such a condition of affairs naturally places a great pre- ■ ■

mium on coal lands.
The unique position of the property of the Prince 

Rupert-Nanaimo Collieries, Limited, lying as it does,
close to tidewater and within a few miles of the ter- - ———
minus of a great transcontinental railroad, destines it ___
to be one of the greatest, one of the most important and 
one of the most profitable shipping coal mines in 
Canada.

The Prince Rupert-Nanaimo Collieries, Limited, 
will in all probability be called upon to supply the fuel 

* demand of the city of Prince Rupert and the numerous
i towns and cities scattered along the line of this great

railway as well as filling the tenders of locomotives and 
the bunkers of the many craft which will make Prince 
Rupert port.

In all, the Company is assured an exclusive and 
continuous market for its output, which market must 
naturally be of great profit owing to the fact that the 
mines are within a very short distance of Prince Ru
pert, the great Pacific seaport of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway.

In his report, Mr. Van Huile, the mining expert 
who examined the property of the Company, says:

“With the knowledge I have of the coal regions of 
the Continent, it must gratify you to know that in my 
judgment you have one of the best coal fields I have 
seen; until I visited them I had no idea that such valu
able coalfields existed on the Pacific Coast.

“I travelled the length of Graham Island from 
Bkidegate to Nasset, and examined carefully the shore 
and creek beds for indications of coal and I have no 
hesitation in stating that the coal lands which you have 
acquired will turn out to be one of the best coal fields in 
British Columbia.”

No Application Received For 
Less Than 100 Shares

Write to-day for Prospectus and fuller informa
tion regarding the property.

The Head Office of the Company and the office of 
Frank R. Laing, Trustee, is 39 Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Jalland Bros., Gen. Agents
622 Johnson Street Victoria, B, C
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NAVAL REVIEW AT 
THE CORONATION

Dreadnought Neptune. 
Head Fleet of Five Hundred 

Warships Lined in Parade

Runjiadlgl 
Jànos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes 
Best remetfy for
ONSTIPATION

Next to the coronation itself In West
minster abl>e> the most Interesting 
cSrohatton sights will b«- the review of 
the fleet at Splthead. ami the procès 
«ion of their Majesties through the 
streets of Vondon.

As regards the naval review there Is 
no doubt that added interest will at
tach to this magnificent spectacle. His 
Majesty Is a sailor King, and It is no
torious that the navy occupies to-day a 
larger place than ever before in the 
hearts and thought# of his subjects.

CITY OF VICTORIA
ftoTXe'to^t^i^brfourYp^eTonVhe Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall. 

1
=fcr

patent and undoubtedly he has been 
driven by the irresistible logic of facts 
to take his present position. Men, and 
particularly their opinions, arc largcl> 
reflex of their envhonment. Society 
must take measures for Us protection, 
and before the pressure of clrcum 
stances theories must go.

Dr. Macdonald has spoken of the 
menace lurking In the »«■ of the bal

£^™rK"£n£a. MM fSHRS!:
Mswasr graa. cm.*.#.- — _ ,_____ ------ h... not rvalfse-T
oxer the navy alnce the last corona tien 
review In 1902. and there Tan he no 
doubt whatever that In magnitude and 
Strength the forthcoming spectacle will 
outstrip all Its predecessors, fiver 500 
warship# wilt, stretch acrusejhi water 
froth Sjdthead to Cowes. **"*
States. (lermanyr-Ruaala.

* Japan will send squadrons under 
princes or great admirals.

In the Home fleet the line will he 
headed by the new battleship Neptune, 
fixing the flag of Sir FranclBrldge- 
man. The other Dreadnoughts will be 
the BeTierophon. (’oilingwood. St. Vin
cent. Superb. Temera ire. Vanguard. 
Hercules, and f’oiossus. The original 
tbvadnmnrht wtil-bc present as an in- 

f- dividual unit. The first cruiser squad- 
’ ron will include the Dreadnoughts In

defatigable. Indomitable. Invincible, 
and Inflexible, and possibly ' the Lion, 
now completing st Devon port. The At- 

"■ lantic fleet will hé represented by the
Formidable, Implacable, l^ondon. Prince

.......  nf* Wales. Queem- -and Venerable.^ and
the Mediterranean fleet by the <'«»rn- 

• wall is, Duncan. Ex mouth. Russell, and
Triumph* The attendant erirtwr squad
ron of each fleet will be in the lines and 
tiw destroyer flotillas and torpodo- 

. -S__-.imata...... ..... '______ ...------------
On Saturday mornlmt the^ King and 

Queen will embark in the Royal ya£ht 
Victoria »mf Alfiért. escorted by other

- i--------vesools,

bogey. Those wlu> have not reair*e<T 
its gravity are not alive to present-day 
conditions In this country. "Even when 
one comes to a realisation of the situa' 
tlon. tho trouble then is to. find a so 
lutlon for the problem. Immigrants 

The Vnited îfrom all quarters of the globe are 
France, and mg dumped into the body politic, and.

after a residence of three years and the 
swearing of allegiance, become Invested 
with as large a measure of direct po 
Titical power as a highly-educated na 
live-born person having large intereitts 
In the country. If the tide of Immigra
tion flowed In at a gradual and eaay 
rate It might be asslmllatend through 
the natural operation of the social 
organism; but It does not enter in this 
manner. It comes in With such a ftish 
that to assimilate It quickly and thor
oughly Into the national life seems to 
be too great a task. Some there art? who 
dismiss, the problem lightly with the 
remark that It will fettle Itself In a 
tnann.-r satisfactory to those who have 
the I test interests of the country at 
heart.

In the course of his address, Dr. 
Macdonald deplored the seeming lack 
of an ideal In the work of legislation 
In this respect he saM that Canada 
differed much from New Zealand, the 
object of that government having al- 

beeq to give “every citizen ade

no*

A BY-LAW
TO RAISE $30,000 FOR THE FUR- 

POSE OF RE ARRANGING THE 
MARKET BUILDING FOR USE AS 
POLICE HEADQUARTERS AND 
JAIL

WIIKKKAB II 1».«■«"»?„'" ,r?Z Vï 
euu. or 999,1*0 rnr 111# pmvM# ^
lon.tru.lln* and re-nrrangln* lb# Mar 
*01 Building »e to afford a 
headquarter# for the «Oojj» f"1** 
for a common Jail tor tho City of vie
1 AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improve ma Ot. or real ItrmwTty 
„r «lie mild Corporation of the City ot 
Victoria, according to the last 1Tev‘T®^ 
Assessment Roll for the year 
$32,(*9,937:

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
mitted tfv die raised awsuaUy by. rale fui 
paving the delft which will be, treated 
hereunder and the interest ar™
for creating an annual *,nlk.,nf Kf.U™Lhm 
the payment off of the said debt wHhln 
twentv-five years according to law is 
$1.920.3»;

AND WHEREAS tW« 
be altered or repeated ex. rpt with tne 
consent of tlie U$utenant-Governor 
Council;

THEREFORE the .Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the ‘"City of Victoria 
enacts as follows :

1 It «hall b* lawful for I he Maft»r “2 
... 1 of the forporatlnn of the City or

IN apy one year, »■ ■W.jg.” the 
Lry for the purpose Of maJnWlntng tne 
Free Public Library In the CRT M llc

LSectton 4 of By-law No S82. 
public Library By-law, 1802, I» uereuy

"TtM. By-law for all PutW* 
cued, a. the “By-lMfJo Afnend B> la#îjrWT ag'^e-M L.b7;V"> gtiB.
”paaaed the Municipal Council on the 8th 
day of May. !*1!\

Victoria during the continuance of the
said

11. This By-law shall l>efore the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of tlie 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Clause* Act. and dhatl take effect on the 
day after I lie final passing thereof
__12. This By-law may be cited as the
“Parks Loan By-law, UU."

Passed the Municipal Council on the 
8th day of May. MIL 

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is n 
■us eepy of the--proposed <l>y'law-upen 

which the vote of. the Municipality will 
be taken at the public* Market Building 
Cormorant Street, on Monday, the 22nd 
day of May. 1S11, that the poll will be 
kept opened between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., and that William Walter 
Northcott has been appointed Returning 
Officer of tho said vote.

WELLINGTON J. POWLF.R.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. Ç, May 10th. 19J1

which the vote of the Mun clpality will 
be taken at the Pubbe Market buildmg. 
Cormorant Street, on Monthly, the 22rul 
.day of May. MIL that the poll will he 
kept open between the htmrw of 
and 7 p.m , and that William Walter 
Northcott has been appointed Return
ing officer of the said \ot«*.

WELLINGTON J 1

Victoria, B. C.. May 10th,

bowler.
C. M. C. 

MIL

•ubltc Market Building. CormorMit
cepy of the 
the vote of
at the Public wiaraci ou.«**•••: jr—'f V,.,v.Street; oh Monday iteHod^d^oLAlay.

NO.

A BY-LAW
TO RAISE $300,000 FOR SEWER AND 

DRAIN PURPOSES

l,umoM:W%l.^ur?hM”i|io^CuI#itend-

at ruction of surface drains in lanou* 
porta of th* «Hty v OarnUi ■ .

AND WHEREAS the yI la fid and i mpruvementa or rea p .1*“ * 
of the said Corporation of the t itv «i vn 
tort*. according In m* 
ment ltoH tor the year 181» #«» ■

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER^

Vk'turia. B. V.
May 10th. 1911.

A BY-L a W
l«"'-nl“hc,hm.T;"..f'» Î* mtttSTp m.. I TO RAISE THE SUM OF • $180*62 1m;?
STtlrnTwillla» Walter NorthcoU FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES A1JD WHEREAS t^mtel ammJM J*
b.cn appxdntcd Returning Officer of the ---------- *Sï’ïtST^Sl bi wÜSeS
“,d v"?-- -  -------—* t raitvl.ER. I WHEREAS the Board of School Tr“*- iKreanda?anS^the lnlereat thereon, and

tec, of Vlctotin hi.8' c.uaed Mo Ic Pro- Sf‘cr»"ng an ..«ml «hUUm.- fuml for 
pared a detailed estimate of (he sums re- 1^, I,HN^nenl (ftf „f the said «ht 
qulred to meet eatraordinary expenses lft(ly, years according to law. is t»»**®3* 
furth?. y*»v. 1911, amouniing^theeumj wtu:rtKAS this Bydawmay md
of $160,882. Tlx, Mltefed or i .*i»eft1e<r exc^^wMb _

AND WHEREA6 the same has b«*n lponBf.nt 0f tlie Lieutenant-Uowrn 
considered by the Municipal Council |«Niun<'ll; .. .
the Cncporatlon of the City Of Victoria I THEREFORE the Municipal Council^or 
and the said Council has finally dlaap-L|1<k Corporation of the City of

as follow*

ports of the City Engineer and City
kit *a aforesaid having been ad

opted by the M-’oundl ;
NOTICE Mj. HEREBY GIVEN that 

the said reports are open for Inspec
tion at the office of the City Assessor, 
City Hall, Douglas street, and that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above men
tioned, signed by ' a majority of tho 
owners of the land or real property to 
be aiseased for such improvemënt. and 
representing at least one-half of the 
value of the/fc&td land or real prop
erty. Is presented to the Council w ith
in fifteen days from the date of tho 
first publication of this notlcé, the 
Council wilt proceed with the pro
posed improvement upon such terms 
and conditions at) to the payment of 
the cost of such improvement as the 
Council may. hr bylaw in that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. Ç.

City Clerk's Office, May 4th, 1911.

t

A BY-LAW , ^ ...... _ Victoria
’****’_ nnn Improved of any of the said sums I enacts us follow»:

THE SUM OF $210.0001 AAV WHKRKA8 the said Cmimlirmsl It ,ha» be 4stful for the Treasurerjo 
npllHeil III,- wM Ronnl Kt School Tra#- out ,,lp 7rnr#r<l« nf the <t#IWt«r.a
tees^ of-their disapproval as afot*Ta 'î I Issued under the authority of this w> • 

„ , .and g written request has been r1ec«,v*‘<l |$106«. to recoup the general revenue of l
WHEREAS the Municipal Council fit by the Mayor of the City of \ ictorla from < yy for the pure ha ^ I 'r ‘, ; ‘

Hit- Pltv of Victoria has decided that th J jbp Secretary of the said Board askhu. |<»f lots - anil •>. Map -48• * . «euer imr-|;m, hil» arrlveil tn mahy I R1# f'Hy Connell to iubmlt for the coaaeot | etiaaep by the Corporation I F

TO RAISE 
for PARK PURPOSES

Tlltlr MajeMle, will pa„ up|q'-ate to opportnnltjr

grid down the lines, greeted vVllh m*1 
from all tlie ship» anil shore batterie,.

^Lrwlriraaln^# aUUhA All .he »#-■■•»* ,to
wards of hon«*si lives and nseful wr

it is trite New Zealand is In a<l-and they will remain in Cowes roads 
tilt Monday morning.

The illuminations on Saturday even
ing will l*e a magnificent spectacle. 
The hundreds of warship* will b* out
lined by electric lights, and hundreds 
„f searchlights wUl form archways in 
the heaven.

The only way to properly witness it 
Is from the deck of a steamer. Stands 
and windows on shore are of little use. 
The spectator must be taken out to sea 
and steam up and down between the 
lines of the battleships: wnd. if the 
beautiful finale of the illumination ot 
the fleet is to be appreciated he must 
remain on the water until a Tate hour, 
dependent for food and comfort on the 
resources of the vessel on which a 
place ha« been taken.

ROME CANADIAN PROBLEMS

(From Regini Dally Province.)
Dr. J. A. Macdonald, editor of the

vance of Canada In matters pertaining 
but it must be

considered that she has only
econmlc problem to solve. Canada has 
had a racial problem, a problem even 
of national existence. legislation along 
social and economic lines has also been 
retarded by the existence of two
strong, but contrary', influences, 
favoring, white the other has op
posed, legislation of a socialistic na 
turc. After a!L who Is to decide which 
is right? The lot of the average man 
may be a little better off In New Zee 
land to-day than In some other coun 
tries, but wno can tell what it may be 
in a few years? War would soon blow 
New Ze aland Eut opta Into* limbo.

The following is a very striking pas 
sagr from th‘- mid t es* WÊÊÊÊ

“I have lost confidence In the power 
of office. I have learned that pa r I |a- 
hv>it Is not omnipotent, and the man 
who has a n ssage. who' has a desire 

his nation, has a chance outYorontu Globe, who has spent £££ "he. wduld not have In it
month. H. IBQ weatern run handicap, and hamper#
time also in western « anada. on hi. . j «u» and all~«um to Toronto recently, pave^»ft**L, live, to live, to

OB recoenlie that In a drnioorary and In
, Toronto rewntly. gaV' ! 

ad dree# before the t'anadlan Club, ° u«.
Which la pregnant with thought °u „ h„, a rhuCe. If only
problem, I hat are ‘hT.m.“lY"he I- equal to It. to make hi# mark of

^114» on,Ulaen»h,„ In .be malm, ,ha, U, to 

........... not onlysingular power, exhibiting 
wide, but accurate powers of obaerva- 

—Honr «nd to liuise. who know something 
of the doctor's previous opinions, there 
is, in the- .undoubted revision of some 
of them, an evidence or candor that is 
refreehlns. and attaches to the obser
vations additional value. The world |

These words might well be taken to 
heart by those engaged in the work of 
reform. Parhament is not omnl- 
pc.tenL Though many people mem là 
think It Is, nor do its acts effect nearly 
as much as one mlgh: be inclined *o 
think. Any person who. following

vallons additional vaiue. me lowlv ihe work 0f u legislation
4»uYfia. confiions h..w " legislation passed with U--
R may well be doubCeT ir till# hr mere *ne ypar, n amemte* mrt at
,rue Uf any other pm-tlon, of the |^,)gnl,l„n or entirely r.q-aled the

It Is thus grainy mg ___ k..» i»u faith in the 1next, cannot but lose faith in the legis
lature as an omnipotent Instrument. 
But it Is this dv't of legislative omni
potence that the woman suffragists 
have got Into their heads. They think 
that If women only had the right to 
elect members to the legislature mat
ters, In general, would soon right 
themselves. This Is a very mistaken 
Idea. The most potent voices In the 
shaping of public opinion are found 
outside of .he walls of parliament.

IN THE WINTER

than of Canada. JJH- ■— 
to observe that our leaders of thought 
arc keeping abreast of the times, and. 
as should be expected of them, pointing 
the direction to the multitude.

The most vital of Canada s problems.
«ays Dr. Macddhald, have tft do with 
matters of citizenship, the national 
ideal, and international relationships.
Of the first of these, he says It looms 
large to-day. as there are dangers 
arising out of It which threaten the 
very sou roes of government, and which.
If not averted, will cut what tie calls 
the nerve of Canadian democracy.
While admitting that one of Canada's 
greatest n/cds 1» population, he says 
jhat there is such a thing ns poison
ing the blood of the nation, and that 
the immigration of ali,en and Incom
patible people is a menace to Canadian 
eltlxenahlp. Th * greatest danger, he

ndoor Ufejoo Little Exercise,
contradiction of democracy. He would 
etosp the door against such; not be
cause of their alleged undesirability on 
ecortomic grounds, but on the ground 
that “the supreme right of a nation to 
protect the sources of Its governmen 
tal authority and to maintain the 
foundations «>f its national life," has 
been recognized in every civilization, 
and the exercise of that right is with
out offence to any civilized people. On 
this subject, says the doctor pointed
ly. “because Canada has gone tho limit 
of manhood franchise and makes its 
citizens a vital part of Its government.
Orientals who are by nature and in
stinct undemocratic and who cannot 
forswear allegiance to their own em 
peror and nation must not be allowed 
to colonize in Canada.”

This is plain language for a man 
who Is well known to be extremely lib 
oral In bis opinion», and to whom al 
truistic and humanitarian considéra 
lions appeal strongly. His efforts In 
the cause of .peace and international 
arbitration have undoubtedly modified 
tn him th^ national -spirit 
him more a citizen of the world than 
is the case with the aye:

■ ■ ' Fob these • reason*- One would
expect him to look with less disfavor 
on the immigration of Orientals than 

..q<mad la many -pasta of .the country 
whero its iUeffeciH are apPftfrnt 
during recent months the doctor has 
been living In a community where the 
effects of Oriental Immigration

Council of the Corporation .
Victoria to borrow upon the credit of «b* 
said Corporation by way of the deben
tures hereinafter mentioned, from a«> 
person or persons, or body or bodies cor- 
oorate. who may be willing to advance 
the same as a loan, a sum of money not 
--ikmukUuk lu -Uiu whclV .
(WO gross, currency or starting ftfrmcy. nt 
the rate of 4.K -’-.Irds dollars to th# on* 
pound sterling, and to cause all such 
sums so raised or received to be pa hi 
>„to the hands of the Treasurer of the 
said Corporation for the purposes upd 
with %thé object hereinbefore reHted.

2 It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
and Council to cause any number of «K- 
hentores to he made. ezevuM and iw- 
eued for such sums as may be required, 
not exceeding, however, the sum of $39.- 
(r*), either in currefh*y or sterling money 

the rate oforeaald. each of the said 
lebenture* being of the amount of SUw, 
nul all such debentures shall he sealed 
with the- seal of the said CfltfflflW 
and signed by the Mayor thereof 

It shall t*e lawful for the said Mayor 
and Council In their discretion to alter
natively cause each of the said detien- 
turea to be mad*, executed and issued 
-^ir as amount ot 1U#> _
"f nei eseary, for a less ........ ... . -, . ..
mrmev to complete the authorized Issue.

g. The .said delx ntures shall bear date 
-*f the dny after the final passing of this 
By-IaW and shall be made payable In 
twenty-five years from sold date, at such 
nlace, elHier In the Ihimlnlon of Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States of 
America, as may he designated thereon 
ind shall have attached to them coupons 
for the payment of interest, and the sig
natures of the Interest coupons may be 
•ithfr written, stamped; printed, litho- 
rranh-d or engraved;

4 The faid debentures shell bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof which In- 
ier„t .hall be payable hall-yearly, on the 
21st day trf January and 21st day of Jul>. 
it such Places in the Is,minion of ( an- 
ada. Great Britain or the United States 
of America, as may be expressed in the 
debenture and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
and Council to cause the said debentures 
and interest coupons, either or both, to 
he made payable at such place, either in 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain or 
the i;lilted Suite* of,America, as may be 
iléi$4rèd.

« It shall be lawful for the Mayor and 
Council of th" said Corporation to dis
pose of the said debentures at a rate i»e- 
tow ' n\ and to authorise the Treasurer 
i i out of the sum* so raised by the 

.1,. the said deb-ntures all expenses 
pr* - <-d with, the preparation and en 

$$1 g or lithographing of- the .deben- 
Lire * and coupon*, or any discount or 

commission or other charges Incidental 
to the sale of the said debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the May-or
and Council there shall. In the said de
bentures. lie reserved to the ( «rpora- 
Iton the right upon any future consolida 
tlon of the «k-bemurc ln<lebte<1n< ev. of the 
City to substitute debentures «*f *«< *'
consolidation set ured upon the credit of 
the City generally. Such consolidation 
debentures Shall contain ttw ttfce. coven
ants. conditions and restriction* as are 
contained In the dentures, Issuwl In pur- 
«liai#-# of thl. By-law. and *n. h deben- 
turc issued hereunder a clauae conditional 
for such substitution »«ay be Inaerted

8. For the purpose of raising 
the required sum far the payment of the 
interest on the said debentures 
their currency. 
nually the sum of $1.5*». and 
ment off of the debt at maturity 
«hall he -al«*d annually the wim oi rJl®. 
and l#»h aald ,um, «hall be rjjjjd *” 
nmillv by a rate aufflrlent therefor on 
all rateable land and lmf?,r*.m',nla.2 
real nropertv In the City of Mrtorla dur-

play - a round, for the children ,h, ,)e.|or. In the maimer pre,< r.l»-d |.«e«,
payers In varlou, purl, ol the Runlclpa , . „ „l the Municipal Claus», I j, t, shall 1* lawful [it 18» Mayor and
hv. and to make Improyements In Beacon » By-!a.w authorlaln* the trrnp.ie.-d 1 counclt of the Corporation of [*» CR> « 
Htil Park «y asphattlng some of the "«->« expindltuVe and the ral.lnE of the mo,my. victoria to borrow upon [he credit j^Mhe 
therein; I reat/1 rod to comprlne the «urn upon th.- |#»td Corporation by way of th

AND WHKREAH It So nefe-eaty to ral* orSdlt o, the Mtmklpallty. lure, hereinafter mentioned from any
tbeirom of $n»,^« for the above na AND WHEREAS the whole talahlepciwon "hS'm, "’be"» luma "> adyanre the
pi.rptwc*. I land and Improvement* or real property 1 • ’ _ „ gy,» Jf money not <»*•

r..» or...... isw-
r-ent roll for the year 191 , - AN^ WHEREAS the total amount re-1 raised'or received to be P*W Into the
°89,<n‘ . r* qulred to be raised annually by rate for hmnds of the Treasurer of tjf, *£!,,, ft;

AND WHhlLKAS the total amount re I DaVing of the debt which will bel.w.r«t«nn f.»r th# nmnoses am! with the 
qulred U>- ^ ^'u^cro- « rîàted blunder and the interest
#1*1^ h»rounder, and j.l"„,-;f3g^1^7S>l»d 1 fuml'fM- the pannln* Ih.omT* «aid dCt,t | d ,-nuncll to cauw any nimilau «*;

TtSio’' >“™' """r<l n‘ ' ' ' AND IVIIEKEAS thl, Bv-l-aw may «..f cMltna however, the «urn .d *2W0W.

and «H ,ueh debenture, «hall be aealed- 
with the seal of the said Corporation and 
signed by the Mayor thereof.

Jt shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
and Council in their discrétion to alter- 
Uf icly cauw each "f the »ld del-nlurM 
to be made, executed and issue#! for aie

be‘aUereil or re)>eale<l except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor In

, Victoria to expropitate by subsequent W- I Building and site, James Bay • I amount of £!<*» sterling, and ' *
Bterling.and one. m ny.tRWS llfi cafter to be passe#! »'V I Building and site; Burnside road ^«90 1 necessary, for B 1# ss »“»" .JiV.1 lîllîf1*

ss sum ill Sterling them $mch portions of land as the y may j Building and «He. DakTarrfte ' comptek lh« urtimriMfl >«««■■fijHr*-'---- --- ---------- - ----- ‘ *------ 4. The said debentures Shall bear dale
■A th. d-y .after. I he lto.1 pa-üw «#

ouncli:

consent of 
Council.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of
t'hKKKFGRK th.. Mtmldmu Council of! the CoraorMjm,ot the City uf Victoria | 

the Corporation of the city gf Victoria cn- jena. ts as follow*
ta as follows: 11. The estimate of extrucnllnary
l It shall !«* lawful for the Municipal for ndlture m*d by the Board of Bchm.1 Ccunctl of the <!“S#tk,n of th” Clty.uf | Tru.tcc, of Victoria as follow,:-

Hirrisoi Net Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long «listance 

telephone service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Cogst amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write tor descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harr toon Hot Springs, B. C.

I

them such portions of la ml as iney may i Building - 
ileem necessary on the streets hereinafter I p«our Lot*, 
named or In the vicinity of speh MroeU «ijr ,qtlonal 
of other streets adjacent thereto and In 
the same District; vis.:

1. On nr in the vicinity #d Oswego Strqet 
In the James May District.

2. On or In the vicinity of Richard eon
W3WOn or in the vicinity of Richmond 

On or in the vicinity of Belmont 
^ 5* On or In the vicinity ef Edmonton
' $ (in of'in fhe vicinity of Oaklands.

7. In the vicinity of Smith's Hill Reser
voir. . „

8. In the vicinity of Burnsble Road.
9. in the vicinity of Skinner's Bottom in 

the vtctorla West Diet Met
16. In the vicinity of Foul Bay Beat h.
2. It *#*•« t-e lawful for the said Muni

cipal « 'vunctl to take and h#*ld such of the 
lends and real property n«»w owned hv the

Bank Ft. School, ad- 
to present school

ground* .......... .....................»........
Manual Training and Domestic 

Science Buildings. Geofge Jav 
and Victoria West Hchool 
grounds ....... . .......

$193.500 W
Furniture for new achools^ml for 

addition* (new) to ./solKiols 
transferred from Ordinary Ex
penditure Estimates in accord
ance with your recent ruling..

Discount <ui debentures and cost 
of ele# tlon. printing. etc., 
estimate#! ........ ......

is hereby approved 
2. It shall lie lawful for the Mayor of 

the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
borrow upon the credit of the aald

$,500 001 bv-law. and shall be made payable in fifty 
vc a ra from hhM date, at "u‘ ‘‘In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain 
or the United States of America, as ma> 
tie designated thereon, and si.all h»ve at- 
tached to them roufama for *»«e payment 
,f Interest, and the Mgnature of the In
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed. lUltographed or en-

5 The said debentures shall bear inter- 
7.Î2T. Of) Iest at the rate of four per cent.

Inum from the date tlw*re*»f, which intereat 
ahall he payable half-yearly on the 21st 
day of January and 21st thty of July *t 
•ntch place In the_l>omtnl*m of Canada. 

w|<4reat Britain, or the United «“tea-of 
'1 America, as may be expressed In the de 

iienture and coupon.
d. It shall l»e lawful for the aaid Mayor 

hd Council to cause the said debentures 
nd Interest coup* ns. either or both, to be 
1 - 4 - -- —attnar m tw

9.857 00 I

1150.1

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacons Avenue 
Telephone 1149.

Breathing Impure Air. Eat
ing Artificial Foods

Is It any wonder that the system 
becomes iioisoned with Impure -waste 
matter In the winter time, when you 
think of the artificial life we lead?

With doors and window» tight ahut 
we breathe the same air over and 
over again until It la Incapable of 
purifying the- blood.

In vain effort to cast the poisons out 
of the «yzt «m the liver and kidneys are 
worked over time until they too are 
played out. Then < omes the palne In the 
back, the headaches, the attacks 
constipation and indigestion.

The quickest and moat, certain way 
to overcome this condition i* by the 
use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver PI Up. 
They act definitely and directly 
the liver and kidneys, awaken them to 
reiww energy In filtering poisons from 
he bowels and remove the cause of in 

digestion, backache and other body 
pains. c

You ate not experimenting when you 
use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
yhjfly jot» xuiJjMawin their combined ae- 
tlôll on the liver and kidneys, and for 
'till, reason wtan.l wltlwttt a rival a, a 
men ns of txtrt tying the blood and 

• and dlgegtlve

mg' the'eonlliiuanca of the said deben* 
ttires or anv of them- ,9 This By-law aiiall, before the fln»l 

thereof, receive the assent of the 
riectora of the Uorporatlon In the man
ner nrovl#le#’ for In th#- Municipal Clauses ^t.PTnd .ha1l take effect on the day 
after the final passing thereof

16. Thla By-law may he cited as the 
(tv-law for re-srranglng the Mara# t 

Building for Police Headquarters and
Jpw-d!thrMuntalp«l Council on the 8th 
day of May. 1911-

take NOTICE that the above istr™*opy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality- will 
lie taken at the Public Market fittlMhl.
snhi.rss; - “f

BtTefnd.Tnr«"h.r^K^*.*Rer
Northcott ha*, brim nnpolntrd Returning 
Officer «#E*£^”“T55eJ. DOF«

Victoria. », C„ May 1-lh. ml.

Corpornïion In "tim vHnity of any of ' h« I üorpdràtlee b'ysraVotdihrntumahsrrln- I made nayaWeaf «u*h J**»
............................ 55 ^ v-

to the rewrat revenue of the Corrmra- j^ îum"ofUrn«ièv not ‘extet-dlng m 
tioif sin li sum* aa represent the amount |h„ whAU. lbe aUm of $15* .^2 current y or dewStureaUTa rate brio# par,
of money paid out of the general revenue j HtPrii,ig money at the rate of 4,86 *2-8rd*i j • authorize the Treasurer to pay out 
for the said pie# es of land now owne#l (lol,ar„ to the one pound sterling, and to J« . raised bv the sale «if the
by the Corporation together with Interest I taUse all si*vh sum* so raised or re#v-1ved debent urea all expenses connectf#l
thereon at the rate of four per cent, jrr I lo ^ paid into the bands of the Treasurer | wlth preparation and engraving and 
annum from th’ date of the purchas* ®»|0f the aald Corporation for the purposes 1 [Uhographing of the debenture* and cou- 
t h»» said properties. • •» land with the object hereinbefore recited. I „r any discount or commission or

JTH shall belawTul for the Mayor of j 2 It ahall lie lawful for the said Mayor! other chargea Incidental to'the sale oT the 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria to I to cause any number of debentures to be |*oM «lebenture». u
borrow upon the credit of the sal«l Cor- I mati«., executed and Issued for such sums 1 ». If X"i” u în LllT.l dehen-
porallon by way of the debentures here- a8 may be required, not exceeding, how- /‘l.ij.tfnf^ïtion^he
Inafler mentlonrel. from any person «r the sum of $150,0.2, either In cur- liVJhî’.IÏ.n iTîv fl'tire cSitw'll«latîon "f the
persons, or ln>dy or bodies .arporate. who „,ncy or sterling money (hi the rate .«of The fit v to sub-
may tie willing to advance the same ■"* I aforesaid!, each of sai<L debentures being I lira rede tin tureK . if such consolidation loan, a sum of mon** '}**cee<1 ’l* 1 of the amount of $1.060. and all such de- j^.urg<< U|>u|1 ,hf. crf^Rt of the City g«ner-
the whole the sum of $216.006 JJr l tientures shall be sealed with the seal of |a„y such cohaolhlate.l delienturc» shall
sterling money at the rate of 4 86 .-3rdsJt,M> hai,> Corporation and signed by th#* 1 ^.pialn the covenants. c«.mlitirm* and re- 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and 1 May«ir thereof I strictions as are containeil in the «le lien-
cause pll such sums so raised or re-1 It „hall be lawful for the sold Mayr L|ty>i isaued in nurauance of this By-law, 
crived to be paid :lnto the hands of tt\€ i tn htF rttscrrtton to aiternatriy rotiyr egeyil^pg,  ̂—dabontura iaaaod h*round*r a 
Treasurer of tlie ssld n.rporatloi! for the t of lhe „ald debentures t,$ be made, «-*'• I clause conditioin-1 for such subetijutton 
>urp«qie* and with the object herein- 1 rUt«$ and Issued for an amount of £HM|may be in*erte«l. . .
jefore recited. 1 sterling, and one If necessary for a leas ». For the purpose n.f raising annually

4. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 18um jn sterling money to complete the I the required sum for the payment of Jhe 
to cause any number of debentures to be I sutliorlsed issue. 'nrere»1 on the wM
made, executed and Issued for such sum» j. The said debentures ahall bear dare currency. Uij-.c
as may be required, not cxc#*#*dlng. how- of lhe law after the final passing of this 1 dlb'tWt maturity tltere
rrer. the awn of $216.600. allher in cur-1 Wy^aW„ w shall be made payable *n \ ment «iff ofith* ^ hy^u »lr>f 
rent-y or in sterling money «at IhS rate j (Wenty--fhf year* from tlie said #h$ie, at 1 . . . . , _um. Sail be islsed *»-
Aforesaid!, rach of the «ld#lebe„V»resLm.h pl««. either In the **£'*»* SSÎlIyl^ rüti^SfiSit .KreETSn ail 
being of the amount of I Canada, Great Britain or the L nlM I ble" land and improvement* or real
suc!» «lebenture* shall be *<ta!#*d with G*e| states of America, aa may be «lesignat#-#» |,.r<t.^r<v the City of Victoria during the 
Seal of the said Corporation and signed I thereon, and shall have attached lo *m‘»u 1, «.ntinuance of tb* said debenture* «#r any 
by the Mayor thereof. I««oupona for the payment *»f inteiest «n.i j.,f them.

It shall b«‘ lawful for the aald Mayor I tp*. rignature* of the Interest coupon # I This By-law shall. bef««re the final 
In hie dlacretlon to alternately cauro each I may be either written, stamped, prlhted, |rKisaing thereof, receive the naaeat of the 
of the aald .lebenturew to he made ex- „th ,„.d or ,ngrave«l. chetora of the said CmpoTSIkm IB the
ecuted and Issued for an amount of £166 4 »rhe ,a|d debentures shall bear tn- manner provided tor ta lit^ Municipal

- ■■ ----- —----- #— ** 1rs* 1 re«$ nt the rate of four per cent, pec leisures Act. apd shall tnke effect on the,h« I innum from thl dâle lher«.f. wblrh In- |,l.y after the IlmU p.™t..« thereof

One tilll a do,#." » cenU a boa at all 
ilealere. or Bd maison. Bate* * Co.. To 
ronto.

A BY-LAW
TO PROVIDE FOR INCREASING 

THE AMOUNT AVAILABLE FROM 
time TO TIME FOR THE MAIN
TENANCE OF A FREE PUBLIC 
library

sterling, and If necessary one for
sum In sterling money to complete ----------------------------------- ^ —■
authorised laaue. . terest shall be payable half-yearly on the

I. The said debentures shall bear dat" 1 ot January and the 21st «lay of
of the day after the final passing of this I Julv Ht 8Uch place, either in the Do- 
By-law. and shall he made payable in I mjn|on 0f Canada. Great Britain or the 
fifty years from said date, at *uch plac»- ! united States of America, us may be ex- 
elther In the Dominion of ( anada. ureal l pn,wwd |n lhe debenture and cot
Britain or the United State* of A,"e™A,| L It shall be luwful for the Said . ,,llb,|C Market Building t\»rmôrant
as pi ay be designated thereon. »n.l shall 1 to cause the said debentures and interest 2’^! ,m Mon."*? the 22nS «îay S Ay,
have attached , to them I v<iup<»na, either or both, to be made pa? - I p J ^ h «*di wlll be kept open be
payment ofr lnlereat ami the ÿ» h7r «W» ‘‘ stn-h nla«T. »lther In the Domlre |^n,,“hV ’houra of 9 a. m. Sml 7 p. m
of tlie Interest coupon» may ^ 1#m of Canada. Great Britain or ‘^ anrt that William Walter Northcott has
written, stamped, printed, lithograph# n i Vnlt#M, gtates of America aa may be de- appointed Returning «Hfiçer of the
or engraved. .... I sired. , I said vote.

6. The said delienturee ahall bear in- I 6 n shaU ^ lawful for the Mayor >f I WELLINGTON J. DOWLKIL 
ter« st at the rate of four per t**"1- *?er the said Uorporatlon to dispose of the I 
annum from the date there«>f. which in- I , j debentures at a rate below par, and 1 victoria. B. C... « ____ a a. I__l# ussrK- «.it 111,. 1 , ##-- ---- - - #— — ». t kf.. . 1 .

... This By.-law may i»e cited as the 
Sewer Loan By-law I9I1."
Ihissed the Municipal Council on the Ith 

day of May. 1911.
TAKE NOTICE that the above is a true 

•uoon. itepy of the proposed By-law upon which 
I Mavor I the vote of the Municipality will be \aken 

• «*..$.!«- U-A-» Building. Cormorant

C. M. C.
terest shall he payable half-yearly on the | to authorise the Treasurer to pay out of 
21st dav of January and 21*t day #>f July . | lhe BUm, *n raised by the sale of the 

rw‘m'nin" "f,s«id debentures nil expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving ##r 

States of America, as may œ e*pn?wtn i mhographlng of the debenture* ami 
In the debenture and coupon.M \ coupons, or any discount or commis-

May loth. 1911.

7. It shall be lawful for the "a*d. I slon #>r‘ other charges Inc idental to the
to cause the said debentures and int#^re«t I ra,e of the detientures
coupons, either or both to be P1*”® I 1 If deemed advisable by the Mayor I ing determined that It is desirable:
able at such place, either In the | there shall. In the sale! debenture*, lie re

RE LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
The Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria hav-

IIMPORTER'X 9TÏIITI99
Phone 1909

FOR PROMPT AND ACCUR
ATE CUSTOMS CLEARING 

PRICES MODERATE

00V6ALL & MeMORMN
Customs Brokers and Real Es

tate Agents.
4 Mahan Bile., 1112 Govt. St.

f
hotel

Washington Annex
ry-C) SEATTLE

A modt nv
bonr.clik#
hotel.
Abeolv.tcly
Fire-proot

200 Room* 
AU OutsM*

Bmrepas» PU»-SL$S Per 4*7, «P 
Jo B. MTU. irweteter

ame at *«*--«• $»«■»~~~yhr 11here shall, in the •*»#>" «sK.sc-.a-.vo, —
Ion of Canada. Great Britain or tne i to the Corporation the right upon
United States of America, as may ne w- I any future consolidation of the debenture 
aired . , , . . , ... «avilr nf l indebtedness of the city to substitute de-

8. It shall be lawful for theMay or of I lienturea of such consolidation se«ure«l 
th- said >'orp...atlon to dlsooae of th- , lh, rr,,m of ,h- rltv kenerallv
said deh-nthirea at a nul of »“'•> .'onsolldallon debeutur-s shall coo .. -------------- ----------- -------------------------
to aathorlss the Treafarer to p*> tain the like c.yeoanta, coodlUoo, sod , watar lateral, to each rock lot on
the SUM an raised th* IreetHoSeoa as are «utaiosd II. t ,e d-- 1
said debentures all expenses connected I lie,ture nwuid In pursuantH* of this By- I with the preparation I law. and in each debenture Issueri here-I md HauTUtlif street
lithographing of the debentures ann u der n ciauee ««ondltioped for such sub- construct newer surface draincoupons, or any discount or commis-1 ^ inserted. I *• T» conatruci sewrr. «mm

1. To construct sewer, surface drain 
and water laterals to each rock lot on 
Asquith street, between Edmontoh 
road and Haultatn street;

2. To construct setver, surface drain

I Cecil street betw een Edmonton road

Capital
Meat

Market
Corner Bay and Gov

ernment Streets
Will open up shortly with 

complettf stock of .

CHOICE
MEATS

WHKUEAS by the provisions of the 
.. III. I Ihrnrv liv-iawT 1962, the annual ‘which te^ available for the inulnten- 
i^e of the ib.bfic Library I. limited to
"iNtjraWHKiS?As thla sun. ha, been

AÆr-rœiS.*
and of the user of the wild L#ltor«ar>. B l* 
desirable to Increase the amountm whlCh 
may be granted by the Council from time

Uouncll of the Uorporatlon of the City of 
Victoria ennetz a»,f«lows:

‘ shall be lawful to appropriate out

sioiT"or* other charges incidental to the I WV'ôV- "iW p'urtH.tf.- of rais+bg annually land water lateral* to each rock lot on 
sale of the said «lebenture». w,-,,-,. I the required sum for the iiayment of the pm-bes street between Edmonton road

9 If advisable r*a>|£J interest on liw said debentures dVr,n*r knd HaulUin street;
there shall. In the said debentures. ____ «$#..,„ .hait h* rnisod en-1 *nu * *u ■ * i ■

Of'lifi

priâte and authorise the .
warrant m- warrants to pay. and for 
Trrosurer to pay such sum or i-------

IstUuta ilsbawtaraa 
secured utxm the credit of the City gen 
orally- Such consolidation debentures 
shall contain the like, covenants, con
ditions and restrictions a* are c«BTalne«l 
In the lebenture Issued In nursuance of

A. F. ALBANY

oi me cürrefit JWWIrt tfvftt*,7 for the -p~’pf W-Wt. and for the tnirpose of 
vi**r 1911 the sum of $1#mhw for the put- rrFa«ing the sinkitig fund aforemUd lot 
poses of the mniotermnee of the •w,<1 <he pavmenl #.ff of the detit at rriatUfRy

i \ca+ Interest on tlie —BP• debenture . ,’^fhelr currency. th#*re shall be raised nm . . . .
reserved tn the Corperatlon I ini.Uy the sum nt *,<«.». and for th-1 4. To conatruft aewer. surface drain
inmn etti- future coiiaoltdatlon iH- [he a--I ^ of , r.«ll»« th- slnklne f,"ul Uml eater lateral, to each rock lot on

nually the sum of $3.618.29. and both said and HaulUin street; 
sums shall be raised annually by a ratev| «*nd that all of aald works shall be 
sufficient therefevr on pit ralealilc land I rarrled out in accordance with the 
?hn.d cl,T,r'ro7'viri‘nH00du,rin« .h'eTo'nLu- pcovl.tnn, of the Local Imrrovement 
a nee of the said debentures or any of j General Bylaw. and amendments 
them. , * . .« , thereto, and the City Engineer9. This By-law shall, before the fht il I-*.. . h.vinr re nor ted ti

n rrrnd-^/st^work.
S “tvTis Hv-law mav !>? cited aa riaa lURrovement. giving sttriementr abow- 
qrhool tsoan By-law. 191.1" lag the amounts estimated to be
Passed the MimlcjK»! on th° xhe*S»El|le In •$*%, caaa against the

8tb day of May. __ ' various portions of real property to* be
TAKTC' WyfWfi 4M*-Uw -wbeve is « 1ri#ke led ’the snW work and.............c5»y bf the ptetwrod By-law upon TllPiPj^l ««M ^

the required sum f«ir 
terest on the aatd 
currency. I he re shall

debentures. du
Kill lie raised

during th^lr

-f, |i,|7r« BO. and both said 
raised annually by « 
-------------- U rateable land

IBY—Imi iiiziv
and Imorove

LSw -’B menu or"real property In the QJX of

Madam !
Suit economyyEen boutbe

predticed here.
LAPINS’” MADE TO OR- 
XDER SUITS (POC 

from..................

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 
..........Phone 2689. „ .
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VICTORIA DAY TO 
BE GALA OCCASION

Programme Decided Upon by 
Jhe Committee Will 

Please Everyon*

return. First prize. $6; second. $3; 
and third, fl per paddle.
I—Ten-oared service cutters, open, to 

army and navy forces. First prize, 
$33; second, $16.50,

10— 8!ogle skiff race. First prize, sil
ver cup.

11— Ladles' race for double paddle 
First prize, value $10; second, $5.

12— KVtotvhman's race, working ca- 
oes only. First prize, $3.56; second,

$2.50; third, $1 per paddle

the program me and contestants are -re
quested to be promptly tn lime.

The School Sports.
The events in the school sports are 

open to the public and private schools 
of the city, and the school scoring the 
highest number of points in all events 
except those open to students over 16 
and under 8 years Will win the Swln- 
vi ton cup. now held by the Central 
Scïïïjôr Two VTtrrw for twh school - 
will be allowed in this cup contest, the 
points being scored three for firsts, two 
for seconds and one for thirds. The 
following will be the programme!

100 yards open, to school boys of any 
age; 100 yards, under 16 years; 100 
yards, under 14; 100 yards, under 12 
100 yards, old boys.

220 yards, open to boys of any age; 
220 yards, under 16; 220 yards, under 
14; 220 yards, under 12.

Half-mile, open to boys of any ago 
Quarter-mile, for old boys. 
Quar.ter-mlle, under 16.
75 yards, under 10; 7» yards, under 8.

Th# commute having In charge the 
Victoria Day celebration met at the 
city hall last. evening and arranged 
the final draft of the programme. A 
tria nee at this will show7 that every 
taste has been catered tn, and that 
there is not a doubt but that the affair 
will be a complète success.^ The pro-, 
gramme is as folloaws:

May 23—Band convert-* In the down
town section. Annual school sports at 
Oak Bav commencing at 2.30 p.m..

May 24—9 a.m.. fire drill by th«‘ Vlc- 
t. trtu fire <Te|varYmT-MT 9-tW decor
ated automobile parade for prizes for 
the best decorated car or runabout; 2 
p.m., regatta at the Gorge; * p.m., band 
ccneert at Beacon llill park; 9 p.m., 
fireworks a» Beacon Hill.

May 25—9 p.m., fireworks and decor
ated water spectacle at the B. C. Blec- 
trlc Company’s park. at_the Gorge, for 

1 which prises will be given.
The Regatta.

The detailed programme for the re
gatta is: ,. - .___

1 -Double scuTT sèbooTboy** race, open 
to boys 17 years and under actually at
tending school; only one crew from each

hool to be allowed to compete; course 
from E. Crow Baker a boat house to 
starter’s barge. Prize, value $12.

— — ?—Five-oared- whaler, open la JELrmy 
and navy forces; course around Head
mans* Island, leaving It on the port 
side and returning. First prize. S|8; 
second, $9.

S—Double scull race, open to those 
under 18 years; course froth E. Crow 
Beker’s boat house to starter’s barge. 
Prise, $12.

4 -Indian war canoe race. 40 to 50 
feet; course, around Headman’s Island 
im<1 return. First prize. $8.50; second. 
|4: third, $1.50 per paddle.

5— -Four-ohmi lapstreak, first heat.
6— Men’s, race* for double paddle 

canoe. First prize, value $10; second, 
$5

7_p0ur-oared lapstreak. second heat.
8—Indian wrar canoe race. 40 feet; 

munit, around Deadmait’s Island and

13—Final heat of four-oared lap 
streaks 1 net ween winners of first, and 
second heats. Prizes, engraved gold 
Pickets. ^

H—Dottbh* paddle I ml ton canot* race 
course, Trom strtrter*s barge arouw 
buoy and return. First prize? $12 
second. $8; third, $6 per canoe.

16—Oriental race. (Prizes not yet 
decided upon.)

16— All comers’ rgee, oj^n tn army 
and navy forces. First prize. $20 
second^ $10.

17— Greasy pole, First prize, $10 
second," $5.

18— Tilting contest. Prize, $5. 
l$_BvKt comic aquatic* display. Prize

$10. Fifty per cent, awarded for cos
tume and fifty per cent, awarded for 
amusement provided.

The officiât» *vthe regatta, ctent will 
be: Referee, (not yet determined)1 
judges, Capt. Harris, R.E., Lieut. Mor
rell. R.N., George Jay and F. W 
Thomas; starter. Lieut. Moore, R.N 
co-starter, D. O’Sullivan; committee. A;
J. Dallaln. 'George Jay, A. I. Kirk- 
PUT rick, W. N. Kennedy. Edward Lo
gan. Hugh Macdonald, .1 B. McCatlum, 
H. Pallas Helmcken, K.G., A. J- Brace 
and F W. Thomas; clerks'df tbe course 
Lieut. Halifax. R.N.. A. J. Brace, A 
j. Dallain. D. O'Sullivan. Edward Lo
gan: starter of indien races. Chief

• The • entries expected for the Indian 
war canoe races wUl be supplied by the 
following tribes: Kuper Island. Clem 
Clemaluts, Qunmlchan. West Saanich, 
N ort h Saan ly h . Westhoi me. La Con nor 
Snohomish. CowicTïan. ~LurnbT.

The committee reserves to itself the 
power to prevent any boat pulling in 
any race, and all boats are subject to 
the Inspection of the committee. Racing 
canoes by amateurs are barred. No 
second prize will be awarded uhless 
there are at least three starters in the 
army and navy and Indian races. Am
ateur races require four to start. Ser
vice condition oars used except in all
comers’ race. Bottom boards and sling 
may be taken out. Men to pull their 
proper thwarts with service oars al
lowed for boat. Judges’ decision to be 
final in all events, All amateur races 
under the auspices of the James Bay 
Athletic Association. Races Will be run 
In the order in which they appear In

150 yards, under 10.
Relay, half-mile, under 16.
High jump, under 14; high Jump, un

der 16; high jump, open to bey» of any
.

Rrrtfld jump, under 14: brWld,-âVïîiPv 
under 16; broad jump, open to hoyz of 
any age.

Which » bette. ? 
A bottle of prevention 
of ft run of Spring 
FeverÏ

Yon ought to know.

25c end 60c bottle. 
Sold everywhere.

za

CHILDREN’S AID 
DOES GOOD WORK

Annual Reports Show Steps 
Taken to Preserve the 

Youth of Victoria

Vesta Victoria.
Golonel Wm. A. Thompson, under 

whose guidance Miss Vesta Victoria 
wml her company «*f international star» 
la touring Canada, is an Australian by 
birth, being a native of Paddington. 
Sydney. Col. Thompson is one of 
three brothers, the other two, Richard 
and Phillip, having gone from Aus
tralia to participate in the Soudan 
campaign. Of 86* only 71 came back 
to Australia. Richard was killed on 
H.M.8. Wallaroo. CoL Thompson's 
father was well known In English | 
army circles, having been an officer in 
the Eleventh Foot Regiment, which 
made such an enviable record In the 
Crimean war, being known as the 
“Bloody Eleventh.” Col. Thompson 
has been In many successful army en
gagements. but says that of all the 
successful engagMIPBl» tie ever saw 
thqt of Miss Victoria, in her triumph-1| 
ant tour of Canada is by far the most I 
wonderful, althohgli ôf a more peace- . 
able nature.

Miss Victoria Is making her abso
lutely «rat hew to Canadian audiences, 
and It is said will be accompanied by a

The annual meeting of the Chlld- 
.vn s Aid Socloiv was held Iasi night
in the council chambers, when reports , «jju K ■» mm »■•■ - —........ •----------. -* -
of a.U-fe..i.*r> Priumm made. during epmayar _of int.-rHaUonal

77 [entertainers of excepTfonaT abilitythe poet twelve months were submit- I ^ -h(i ,1|>p,.ure Hl vi.-lorl*. the-

tcd. _____ jarre on Friday and Saturday. May «
The treasurer’s report showed ex- ;nnll 13 

penditures of ll.H7.tt and receipts jn New Westminster on Thursday

Good Buys in
OAKBAY

We have a few excellent buys in Oak Bay lots. 
Come in and let us show you some splendid 
lots at $60(f and $650. These are situated
in a choice section of this district and many 
new houses are now under construction 

this street.

on

Easy Terms Easy Terms

$2,888. Subscriptions and donations 
amounted to $663 15. The election of 
officers for the ensuing year resulted 
as follows:

afternoon Miss Victoria will be tendered 
an Informal complimentary luncheon, 
with Mayor Lee in the chair apd dis
tinguished citizen* around the boardl lllMUirvii'-'» i ... ...... ,------
While those who had been In the city 

President, Charles IlaywardT 'Tee-j|n advance mariagèmèhf of "Miss Vic
toria appreciated the honor which waspresident. Rev. W. Leslie Clay; secre 

tary, Mrs. Gordon Grant, treasurer, J. 
E. Andrews.

Directors: Mesdames R P Day. IN
. Wilson; E. B- Marvin and Gavin 

Burns: Rev. Father Interim*, Rev. 
Hermon A. Carson, Bishop of Colum
bia, E. H. Fletcher. Aldermen Bishop 
and Okell.

In the secreary’s report it was 
stated that the work of the society 
during the past year has been placed 
on a very much better basis than was
possible during the first 
since organization, and that it has at 
the pr. sent time, with .the city sup
porting the work, the machinery In 
operation for the earning on of the 
juvenile court with the detention home 
school; the delinquents are placed on 
probation with the hope that by a 
.change of environment evil will be 
overcome with g-ood.

The* work of the society Is growing 
rapidly with tb< Increased population 
and th< work among th* children h.i*-

to he done the queen of comedy 
definite atep* were taken until the re
ceipt of a telegram from Calgary, 
statlpg that the English comedienne 
would be delighted to accent the Invi
tation and lunch with leading citizens 
of the Royal City.

Sheffield Choir and Expression.
Of all the arts musk* Is the most 

emotional, amt of all the points which 
go to the making of a great choir. Dr.

-hiiePhef.

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494 !

Is than was - ------
nine years Henry Coward, conductor Of-the 

. ’ . «..i.i chnip mniniBln« that train

-jj* in inr wiiiHwwMW" «■»»«• V,....., —
. „ ,ro A I In lh. drawing no of thr programme.
been organlli-d none «n”J*""n__ ,, which U I» to render during Ha lour of
feat deal of neglect to achieving
I. prevented by the continued , 7' : . br th,

field Choir, maintains that training in 
'emotional expression I* one of the 
greatest. A man of enthuslaastic and 
Imy stuous nature, his magnetic hold of 
the choir has at times almost the effect 
of a whirlwind upon the great volume 
of sound which he controls. Piling 
effect upon effect in a tremendous 
tone-poem, he .-leads- kls chorus to 
tmtghtx of musical expression that 
carry the audience off its feet.

In the composition of the choir, and

SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
THREATEN TO RESIGN

Members of Vernon Board 
Present Ultimatum to the 

City Council

parents, believing that the parents 
should realize their responsibility In 
training and supporting their children. 
During the past y*o»r about sixtv eases 
have been Investigated. Of these one 
was sent to the reformatory; fifteen 
have been made wards of the society; 
twenty have been In the honi*1. and the 
conditions under whit h the others arc 
living have greatly Improved.

for much congratulation that in the 
course of this tour Victoria is to re
ceive a visit from this choir, and have 
un opportunity of hearing what is per
haps the best exnosit Ion of choral 
music that the world can produce.

To hear two hundred of the picked 
voices of Great Britain, mwler such a 
world-famous conductor as Dr. Henry- 
Coward. Is the event of a lifetime, and

'ThoJr whoFrame.the special |there Is little doubt that Victoria and 
thank > of the society wer« Thompson the vlclnltV will on May 17. 18 and 19

Fashion-Craft 
Clothes

have lasting virtues and shape-retaining 
powers. Price range $15 up.

Hundreds of patterns to eeledt from— 
each chosen for more than looks.

Style of the latest — workmanship of the 
best—fit second to none.
What more do you want i Anything ?

If so it’s there.
^*E5Sv;: " ' VICTORIA AGENCW«sSfe=-

F. A. GOWEN Proprirt25

Curtiss. Hon A. E. McPhllllps^ K
and Magistrate Jay.—

HIS Î00T UNDER AXE!
Zam-Buk Proved Very Useful

Mrs. H. Sawyer, of Keene, Ont., 
nays: “I must write you in praise of 
Zam-Buk. a proof of the merit» of 
which we have Just had. My husband 
In engaged on a farm, and one day. 
while chopping- wood, the top of the 
axe broke and fell upon his foot, cut
ting a nasty gash. The wound was 
so bad that we first thought we would 
have to get a doctor, but we finally 
decided to dress the cut with Zum 
Buk. Well, the Zam-Buk treatment 
proved a success. It not only eased 
the pain, but It presented any In
flammation; and right from first ap
plying it. the cut began to heal. It is 
now completely healed, and my hus
band says he will nwr be without a 
box of Zam-Buk In the house, for we 
are sure it saved us a great deal of 
expense/'

Over and over again Zam-Buk has 
been proved to be the worker’s best 
remedy. As soon as applied to a cut. 
a burn, a scald, or any skin Injun1. It 
relieves the pain and It sets up heal
ing. It also sterilises the wound and 
prevents blood-poisoning or Inflamma
tion.

Tt is a sure cure, too, for eczema# 
piles, ulcers, old wounds, bad leg, ring 
worm, scale sores, fosterin"* run
ning sores, bolls, eruptions, chaffings. 
Insect stings, sore feet, etc. Its abso
lute purity, also, makes It the ideal 
balm for babies. Zam-Buk Soap 
should be used along with the balm 
for washing all sore places. This soap 
will be found excellent for baby’s bath, 
even where the l*tm is not being used.

AH druggists and stores sell Zam- 
Buk at :A*. box, and Soan at 25c. tab
let, Q^.post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto* upon v. <*< lot of pri- -- "Re
fuse substitutes and imitations.

HONOR FOR PREMIERS.

give the choir such a reception as will 
show that the citizens are not behind 
any part of th«* Empire In their ap
preciation of what Is best in musical 
art.

“Girl From Rector's 
‘The Girl From Rector’s,” which 

has been more widely discussed than 
by any comedy itow before the pub
lic, will play an engagement at the 
Victoria theatre on Tuesday. May 16 

The story deal with a young wife 
who tired of the monotony of a small 
town in Michigan, during her hus 
hand's absence, and who decides te 
see something of the “White Lights’ 
of the eastern metropolis. There she 
meets many habitues of the all night 
circles, and complications follow7 when 
she. returns to Michigan to meet sev
eral of the rounders at the home of a 
mutual friend.

The origin of the comedy is French, 
like most, plays of Its class, and Is ttib 
work of Pierre Veber, from which 
Paul M. Potter made the English 
translation.

Vernon- May $.—The regular monthly 
meeting of the board of school trustees 
proved to be n particularly Interesting 
and Important session.. Inasmuch that 
the trustees decided to resign In a body 
unless a satisfactory w*tWment Is 
made by the d$y aouncil of an llem 6t 
extraordinary expenditure, which the 
council refused to pro^jde for at Its 

last meeting.
The chairman of the finance com 

mit tee, R. V. Clenv-nt, then presented 
his report of his meeting with the city 
council. This brought the matter which 
has occasioned some friction between 
the two bodies to a head, and the fid- 
lowing resolution was moved by W IL 
Rice, seconded by R. V. Clement, and 
unanimously carried: That an order 
be draw» J* favor of Campbell Bros 
for $792.26 in full of their accourtt Tor 
furniture, and that this order be for
warded to the council, with a letter 
from the secretary to the board re
minding the council that their finance 
committee promised to pass this Item 
of extraordinary expenditure; ami in
dicating that. If this Item Is not passed 
on extraordinary expenditure and paid, 
that the school board have decided to 
resign In a body.

The meeting then adjourned till to
night. when a special meeting will be 
held.

CHOICE
LAUNDRY SITES
1‘lilXC'KSS AVENUE, between Douglas and OovenmvnU2

fine Lriek houses ..................................... *9,500
DISCOVERY STREET, between Douglas ami Blancharxl. lii^

PEMBROKE STREET, between Douglas and Blum-hard, good
briek house .......................... ................................ : *9,500

CHATHAM STREET, between Douglas auiL BlamharA
Price............... .............................................................*4,300

HERALD STREET, next lot to corner of fiovernm.-ut street. 
Price..........................................    *13,000

SUPERIOR STREET, house and lot, 60x120............. *3,400
STANLEY AVENUE, two splendid lota. The two for *2,300
KSQUIMALT. Lyall street, three lota, eaeh..................... *800
JOHN STREET, two fine houses, large lot.) g10 500 
HILLSIDE AVENUE, two extra large houses.... S
OLD ESQUIMAU* ROAD, two acres......................... *0,000
LONG BRANCH AVENUE, lot 1 with 20 foot lane Mdi^sidc

CHAUCER STREET, fine lot.-........... .........f 1,000

BROTHERHOOD OF TRAINMEN

Harrisburg., Pa. May 19.—The 
tenth bleninla! convention of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
representing $00.009 men In the Lnl- 
ted States and CamiTi, opened here 
10-dav Wages will not he_d]acu«wed. 
One of th-* chief topics will be federal 
ltglslnllon on employers liability ovel 
workmen’s compensation. The
brotherhood spent more tlmn *2.000,- 
000 last year in death and disability 
claim*. The treasurer's report will 
show a balance of more than $2.225,- 
000. The increase In the rmmhfr- 
shlp since the «tmventlon two year* 
ago is over 17.00,0.

CHARGES OF EXTRAVAGANCE.

Leeming Brothers, Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phones 748 and 673

(Special to the TlmM.l/ ..
(Unh«nw. • Mnv 10. The ........ lorn of

ttlhr city will he offered the vlelllng 
l.l.'iu..» He ■ ! million**,
ineltirtl.lR Sir Wilfrid 1 r —
Ftohor. tJonsoU. BttUuu Sir E. JfcflU .HP # uo’
And Sir J**«.ph Ward-

__eu to J. N. Harver's for olothln*.

A HOME FORMULA
THAT STOPS DANDRUFF

Bey Rum ................ J
Lavona do Composes ............. «
Menthol Cryotolo  '/» »r-
Three are all ataplr. alandard end 

In* snenotve pharmarrullcal produrle 
that you can buy from any ffnnd drug, 

«pt You can mix them yourself at 
home or the druggist will do It for 
you. Allow to aland one-half hour be
fore ualng. Apply night and morning, 
rubbing brlakly Into the acalp with 
linger tlpa or a medium atlff bruah. 
The one S ng. bottle ahould. In moat 
caaea, be ruffle lent In completely clear 
'the head of dandruff and kill the germ, 
thereby preventing Ha return. This 
treatment la alan axcellent for making 
the hair grow and to keep the hair 
from falling out, and although not a 
ataln or dye. will realore natural color 
to gray, at naked or faded hair In from 
15 to HO daya aimply by Ita action on 
the hair roola Be careful not to ap
ply where hair la not deal red.

Melbourne, May 10.-Thc federal - 
paii(inure for l lie paal three yean* ahowin 
the remarkable In, ream of three million 
alerting rrlticlam la being dlreeled 
agalnet the govorniffent on the ground of 
ealravaganee

inf n»HIV m .me..,-.™,
have been finally cheeked, ahow that
majority again.» the r--------^ **“ "
yi iimewr remelne -

Æd'
More then MS kind» of In 

Iomms to lbs oak 1res. >

fculliko championship

lemdon. May 1»-Brneat mtrw. who 
recently encceaafully defended hie title 
of t hamplon eculler of Bnghxnd agalnet
Albany, haa accepted a challenge from

1 -- — — *—*—•*
Thames. I

Albany, nas»1‘“h rsgwli New Ztulaml
at thc ibe race to be rowed on the

—Ticket» far Alexandra hall een We 
Yet She ww club baikhne-

To Travellers and Tourists

cheapest, .afeat and moat convenient method ofproUdlTigloum 
w|th funds ta by the purchase of either a Letter of ITedlt or 

TravtVer a Chock. They can be obtained at any branch of the

Northern Crown Bank
President - - • 
Vice-President - 
Jas. 11. Ashdown 
D. C. Cameron 

Robert Campbell - 
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager

directors

. - Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.G. 
...... Capt. Wm. Robinson

H. T. Champion Frederick Nation 
W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P, Itoblin 
. . . . ; . • - General Manager

- . . Victoria Branch

m which they grew. — IS ZSuil in whleb they are mot*
Urns

WATERPROOF Canvass and Duckiag

_ it POSITIVELY THE LOW  --------- —j
I KST PRICES ON THE COAST------------—

ï f. jeune a bno. f ^

870 Johnson St. Phono 796



These Fop Sale Advertisements Will Bring 

About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE CITY BROKERAGE
12»» Douglas St. Phew V240S

Heel Estate and Fire Insurance 
Victoria. B. C.

Phone |16

Carefully Selected Lots That We Can 

Bptentlid Bargalna

r. O. Drawer 736.

TTCTORTA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MAY

Witt REPORT ON 
SITE FOR SMELTER

1911
BLAST DOES DAMAGE.

4*ORBES STREET................................M»0
JUST OFF TILL1CÙM ROAD. Price, 

fpr cash
J*RIOR STREET, cloae

1375
Hillside.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

«17 Bread Street

1 n ! .. n e D , I MA I A SM All ft* 1
] I rtîlÇc nupüTT nTTTtTTTg LUUU

lions Being Considered by 
Granby Officials

Price...........................................  dl^lM
QUKKN'8 AVENUE, near Park, $1»» 
ARM STREET .. --«T-rr-r.'-r-.S1.M»
PENDERGAST STREET............ M^M
S LOTS, ARNOLD AND CLIFFORD 

STREETS. Priée, en bloc, each 8788 
ROWLAND AVENUE. 60x217. MSO 
HOI.LTWOOD WATERFRONT 41,800
JIII.TIIN STREET ...............................MOO

TERMS ARRANGED ON ALL

MURRAY & HIRST
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance. 

Reem 403 Pemberton Blech.
/hones «61 and L2262. P. O. Boa 77

1
Victoria West.—Now Is your time to 

sev us. We have the choicest busi
ness locations Ir. the district. O

You hid better see us whenever you 
Wish to buy. We can save you money, 
end our aim It to serve you well.

Mes. SL. 60 x 120, close to sea and car 
line; one-third cash, balance », 12
and 18 months at 7 per cent Price
I, .... .................................. »1W0

Springfield Ave., Victoria West, beauti
ful lot, 66 x lt2. close to Esquimau 
Rd.; fruit trees, etc.; It cash, balance 
at 7 per cent. This Is s cheap huit 
Price  I1»0

Trutch »t. We have one of the best 
lots on this charming residential 
street, 60 x HI. to a lane; one-third 
cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price 
Is....................

Oak Bay District, just off Oek Bay 
Avenue, 2 targe lots, each 60 x 132. 
with double frontages; one-third 
cash, balance 1 and 8 years at 7 per 
cent. Can be bought scrarately If 
desired. Price for the two............*2500

Hillside Ave., 6 room house and lot, 36 x 
100, house has front and en
trance. Price on easy tern».. .6251»

North End, one and one-third acres, 
close to cat line; one-third cash, bal
ance can be arranged 
Price .. . ..........................

Two Acre* near Mount Telmie, with 7- 
room modern house, hot and cold wa 
ter. septic tank, etc., seventy -Ave 
fruit trees, all under cultivation; one- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent 
Price » »T Vrrr ...

Shswnigan Lake -Thirty Acres, at, per
................... ................150

Good Land; close to Koenigs and school

\
S. A. BAIRD

Ileal Estate. Financial and. Inst 
Agent

/ 1Î10 DOUGLAS STREET.

6 roomed cottsge, Edmonton Road 
, good lot; $700 cash. Price ... f •*»

Pandore fit., near Cook 8t„ new eight 
roomed modern two-storey h€>use, 
good basement, furnace, electric light 
fixtures, cement walks; easy tenus 
Price...................................* •- v........... 1

Milton St., two fine lots, BO x 126 each, 
with fruit trees; terms Price each
Is ............................... ........................ .....1750

Burnside Road, two choice large lots. 
L Price.................................................... I”00

Simcoe fit., two-storey house. 7 rooms; 
$500 cash, balance $$0 per -month. 
Price .. ....................................................I3180

at 7 per cent.

Cuwichsn Bay, « erres, with 360 feet of 
water front; one-third cash, balance 
on good terms at 7-per cent.
1»................. .. - .................*...........

Price

Shoal Bay Waterfront. 1 acre fronting 
on bay; 1-.3 cash, balance S, 16 ami 24 
months. Price............ .. *<$3600

Johnson Street, it * 60. west of Gov
ernment. with 3-slorey brick build 
4ng, producing .good— TRYtinye;,.. I- 
cash, balance arranged at 7 per cent 
Prit,.............................  ..................... M6.00C

Head St., Just off Esquimau Rd., 6-mum 
Cottage and Lot: 1-3 cash, balances! 
7 per cent. For.................. 63300

Lets, 100 x ISO. on Isempaon St., near 
Gorge car Une. Easy trims. Price
1..................... Mono

Simcoe St., close to Beacon Hill Park. 
Lot 60 x ItS. on terms. Price . .$2000

Queen's Ave, facing new City Park, 
Lot 60 x 120; 1-1 cash, balance 1 and 
2 years at 7 per cent Price .. .11730

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Money to Lean. Fire end Life Insurance | output

Prince Rupert, May • - To look for 
la site for a two thousand ton smelter 
to employ a thounand men and have a 

I weekly payroll of $4î.000-that I» one of 
the thlngH that a party of prominent 
mining men are now looking for In this 

| district. It Is quite possible that Prince 
Rupert Itself may be selected as the 

j site, if coking facilities can be ar
ranged. The party Is headed by J. P. 

|firnvesv president of the Granby Con- 
; solldated Mining dc Pbvver Company of 
| Phoenix and Grand Porks. B. <* r and l* 
Ytelllnfi the Hidden Creek mine

The Granby Company 
holds an option on this valuable low 
grade copper-gold property covering 

i about 80 per cent, of the property and 
representing nearly half a million dol- 

| tars. The "present • visit Is one of Invee- 
tigatlon with a view to regarding the 
taking over of the property and Its ex
tensive development to handle a large

Prince Rupert, May t —HaYoc was! 
wrought in the home of C. B. Wark on] 
Third avenue by a heavy blast shot on 
Nick Stmga’s station contract just be
hind the policé station. A hugh rock 
w eighing over 600 pounds was flung 
high In the air and crashed down on 
the roof of Mr. Wark's house. Rend
ing He wey through limbers end ee4L 
tng the mass burled Itself In the floor. 
It took six men forget It out.

Fortunately Mrs. Wark was In the^ 
kitchen at the moment. A few minutes 
before the shot she had been In the 
wrecked room. Other houses were 
fairly sprayed with spattered muskeg 
and small pieces of rock The veranda 
of D. McLeod's home was wrecked and 
Vernor W. Smith's white house pre
sents ft mottled appearance from fly
ing muskeg. Wires on the police pules 
acrces the street were dislodged.,

1222 Broad Street. Accompanying Mr. Graves are F. M. 
Silvester, assistant manager; W, A 
Williams, smelter superintendent; W 
I. Williams, consulting engineer, and 
O. R. Smith, Jr., mining superintendent 
of the Granby Co., also R Lawrence, 
mining engineer. Xew York, and M. K 
Rogers, the well-known mining man of

We have the following lots for sale:

Aveeburry S*—Two ,ot."' «no I lt"gere. the well-known mining man or a ne|-hbor ln tll, Ija,t jrmt, whom she
Avoeburry Bt—Two lot» at * tab NM. who retain* W» Interest tn lk„, „ „,ightl> . anti asked her to mind

KETTLE VAI.LET RAILWAY.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817. v

capital, nil paid up. Rest. Undivided ProfiU
$14,406,000.00 $12,000,000.00 $6»1,661.44

RL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.O., and G.C.V.O,
------   I A—    Hon. P»M4ml ———  "T—r — 

Richard B. Angus. President
fllr Edward S. Clouston, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits et Hlgheat Current Rate#. 

Correspondent» In all Part» of lb» World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY....................... Manager, Victoria

Penticton. May 1The council has 
been successful In having ft clause In
serted In Hs agreement with the Kettle 
Valley Railway which specifies that 
grading work will be begun here by the 
first week In July. The railway com
pany has also pledged Itself to fulfill 
the condition of the irrigation agree
ment relating to property purchased 
from the municipality. Fred Belling* 
of Vernon, solicitor for the Kettle Val
ley. 4a authority foe thestatement mar 
400 men will be employed In railway 
construction out of Penticton this sum
mer. President J. J. Warren will oc
cupy his new residence here on his re
turn from Toronto.

CHILD DESERTION.

Vancouver. May -A few dftys ago 
young woman wont to the house of

» WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASH

A Second Hand Truck
With Top-Also Wagons

To Make Room for New Stock.

Boyd 61—Two loUTol*. ......................
Berwick Bt.—Lot 50 x 105, for....411M
Blackwood St.—Corner lot for......... 1*60
Blackwood St.—Two lot». r,l x m.jjjr

Borneide Rood—Corner lot for . «1M0

Chopmon St.—Lot for .........................
Cecil St.—Lot 50 x 116, for................ 460®
Dovide Avenue—Lot 61 x 120. for 1490 
Fifthfit.-—l ot near King's Rd. for $809 
Fernwood Rood—I-ot 50 x 168. for S1026 
Niagara 64.-I.ot Tor .........v. 4*100
Pridesu St.—Three lots for 
Simeiw . SL—LôT for . . . . . ; .

the Hidden Creek property which he 
purchased along with. Mr. Hudgins from 
the original locators of the mlne-pro*- 
pect.. Mr, Rogers baa a vast experience 
of mining matters In these -districts,

slightly.
her baby for an hour or two while she 
went down town and did some shop
ping. She went away and never came 
tmek. leaving the three-months-old 
child with a *t ranger. The |lady with, 

having operated on the Alaska coast whmn u w#a took it to C J.

$1900

L U. C0NYERC & CO.
« VIEW STREET

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valueble Water Lets on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yale» Street

■Te Rent—'Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street — _

SOME CHOICE BUYS.

Stanley Avenue—House. 4 rooms, stone 
foundation, all modern throughout 
lot 60 x 120, splendid buy; terms, 1606 
caah. balance 110 per month. Interest 
7 per cent PH ce ............................

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Reyal Hotel Bide, Fort Street.

Chestnut Ave. new 6 room and bath 
cottage, concrete basement, electric 
llght« on Willows car line; easy
terms...............i\6....o.o»«o«t$

Fifth fit., between Hillside Ave. end 
King's Road, two Lots, 60 x 120 each.
Price each  ............ .$1000

bath
$2750

Fort fit., choice Lot, Cralgdarrock Es
tate .......................................................w»

East End—Bungalow. 6 rooms (noUjJ 
years old). 7 ft. basement, well built, 
all modern conveniences throughout, 
bath, hot and cold water, electric 
light, up-to-date ln every respect, lot 
60 s 126, close to new school and two 
car lines. Including furniture rented 
for 6.16 per month; reasonable terms I Forks 
If desired. A give away for. *36001 ».►.

Esquimslt Road—<’o»y, 
roomed Bungalow.

for years, and his advice regarding this 
property Is valuable.
"Already development In >ejng harried 

on. but the intention I» to prepare for 
the .getting out of enough ore to koep 
a smelling plant >golhg. hand"ling at 
least two thousand tons per day 

A most important question to be bét- 
. tied Is thejocatttm of the smelter. For 

w i“--« »$fi$fij-thijrpuTTnsc W. A Whitsww swtuwfHn- 
les the party. He will consider the 
merit* of various places along the 
coast with a view to the establlshm *nt 
of the plant, and also the merit ft of 
the mine with the other members of 
the party. Mr. Graves stated definitely 
that Prince Rupert was being conslder- 
.«d with this In view, ln establishing a 
Kinelter much depends upon the supply 
of coke, and the coal prospects about 
Prince Rupert are being therefore eon- 

| sidered.
"In the event of our deciding to es

tablish our plant In Prince Rupert," re
marked Mr. Graves, "we should aim 
at handling not only the output of ore 
from our own Hidden Creek mine, but 
also copper, gold and sliver ores from 
other properties throughout the 
district. We should handle probably 
four thousand tons a miy at least. On 
this basis the smelting of low-grade ore

South, superintendent of the Children's 
Aid Society. He turned it over for the 
time to the Salvation Army, but later 
it may be taken Into the custody of the 
Children’s Aid Society.

< 'Ll X T* iN " ASSIZES.

Clinton. May 9.-The proceedings at 
the asslxc*... lusted only . a.Xvjv haurp.- 
There were three cases fdr trial.

The cat** of alleged perjury was dis
missed by the grand Jury.

It then Iran s»)- roû that the tntev 
preur, who x <»n down to art in the 
horse stealing charge, was defendant In 
the perjury case, so the second ca*-* 
was remanded until the next asslxe to 
avoid C'iv.i|»lk*atU>ns.

In the rhurge of manslaughter, the 
counsel for the defence raised certain 
technicalities ami this case also had to 
be remand* d until-th ? next asslxe.

Brayshaw’s Cash Repository
Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

cTH.i.c
DAILY

MEMORANDUM
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 0 O’CLOCK.

MERRITT BOARD OF TRADE.

At the M.trttt Board of Trade meet
ing <! B. Armstrong was elected presi
dent for the coming ycer. A. N B. 
Rogers vice-president, F. Reid trea
surer and" F. M. Coffee sec re tar) John 
Hutchison, George Ransom. A. W.- 

pays""best "as w7hV™ tones M Graud Strickland and l«*c Ewtwood were

well
well

built 6-

Fomwood Road, 6 room house, 
and electric light. 40 x 120...,

throughout everything 
<just outside city limits); terms to be 
arranged. Price .................... SW*

Clarke Street—Lot 56 feet frontage, 
suitable fur working man to build on. 
close to car and school; term». 1-3 
cash. Price ». .. .......................•"•*500

Fira Insurance Written. Money to Lean

About a thousand men are required 
to handle a two thousand ton smelter, 

Iam* correspondingly more for a plant 
finished I uf double that capacity. At an aver-

elected councillors.

—Go to J. N. Harvey's for clothing.

WE ARE LOANING
OUR CUSTOMERS

Z MONEY
TO BUY OR BUILD HOUSES—TO IMPROVE 
PROPERTY OR TO PAY OTY MORTGAGES 

AT

OH MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, SEMI 
ANNUAL OR ANNUAL PAYMENTS
fisi.l. WRITE OB PHONE POR

OUR PLAN
Phone 2668.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C» Ltd.
204 Times I V Marta, B. C.

Advtrtttementa
Written

lotice to Contractors

age wage rate qf $2-80 par man per day, 
the payroll would come to $7,000 per 
day. or $42,019 per week.

"You must understand, of course, 
that the present visit Is one of investi
gation for the purpose of reporting to 
the Granby company's offices at New 
York. A -si ll, inv Of fietolopmeot In
volving such a large outlay must, jofl 
vouroe. be well considered.

"But I may say that I am Immensely 
Impressed with the wonderful water
ways leading to Prince Rupert, and am 
seriously considering the advantages of 
Prince Rupert as a terminus of the 

lint-.

Hpeclflcatk

r^^Yo^',hrough ,o ^
to IturlettU, yictoria x^es*.

at lens and forme of contract
____  tbe office o£ The Es<iul | SUCCUMas TO INJURIES.

malt Waterworks Company, I2U Whsrf 
•treel. Vlrtortf. B. C., after 2 p. in. o» I Clinton. May I.—A young Indian 
Tueaday, May I. 2$» Tender» to be re- woman <if Big Bar died a few days agn 
reived at the office of the Ksoulmelt ifrom severe burns. After the accident 
Waterworks Compatiy^lSll Wharf street, |ulf. woman could say very little, but It 
vision», n C., not later then 11 a m on 1 ars that »h« had been visiting 
ih* 12th day of May. iSh. to be enclôt friends a few miles up the Kelly Lake 
In waled envelope* marked "The EaqubUid, and was returning to the Clln- 

» Water work* Company, Ooldat ream 1 ton ranch# rle late that night Hot
......... . i f r ifi f.' iiing h* iHhing to distutii Mv mother ehe lit a

The p#w»*t ##r any lender for all or any litre l>y the road about a mile away, 
^rtPwi of ii*a work nut hfi i-»aarily sc- land, according to kitf Ftory. fall a*l“<‘p

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
COLBERT’S 620 Fort St.

HOSE
We have a full line of Hose in gtoek at present from, per foot,

23c to .............................. T.......................................... . * •
Coupling* free with 50 ft. of lloae.

HOSE NOZZLES, each ...........................  60#
I108E SPRINKLERS, from 41.50 to................ ftl.OO
HOSE MENDERS, each ......................................................5#
HOSE CLAMPS, each ............................... .t.....................5#
HOSE COUPLINGS, set .................................................. 25<

THE COLBERT Plimbint and Huting Ce., ltd.
626 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

*4

The EsieiatsH Weterwerks Ce.

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Nesl term begins Monday, April te. 

Fifteen Acres of Flaying Fields 
Accommodation for 100 Hoarders 

Organised Cadet Coma 
Musketry Instruction.
Football end Cricket 

Oymneelum and Hlfle Range 
Recent Successes at McOIII and R.M.C.

* WARDEN :
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
a V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lend Vnlv.l. assisted 
by a resident staff of Unlwrslty men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Burear.

RUPTURE
The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 

-railftW# <>»• for ÇhUdren. Ladles and Gentle 
ma, Ask your £>oci(>r or Dnagr*-1 

Made and Fitted by 
T. Mac N. JONES, 12a Fort fit. 

Consul la Uea Free. - '' Pheeg-1

ADVERTISE IN. THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

*nd was a’Vakenfd by her clothes being 
oh fire, the llnme* having aln-ady en 
veloped her.

Mr. Mlnvh, f >romau of Ed Belt's 
tanch. was returning home from CMn 
tmi and heard the girl » mad eervam* 
If the road ahead and found her run 
iiing frantically about with every 
article of Hot fling burnt He took her 

the ran h and brought her to the 
rancherle «‘arl> next morning.

ASSISTANCE FOR ENGINEER.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF SAANICH (South).

Tilt# notice, that I. Rosalie 
Bch&rschmidt. of Victoria, married wo^ 
man, intend to apply W pmelwle» to 
purchase the following described lands 
Being an island fttuated about ’/• 
mile northeasterly from toe floitlnt 11 
buoy placed gt the entrance to Tod In ** 
let, Saanich Arm, Mid "Island contain 
Ing two acres more !«■ Te«£ “ -,

Dated March 8th, 1111.
ROSALIE MAUD SCHARSCIUODT 

Per C. F. Butler, Agent.

You've
Hit It!

The Whisky you 

have been seeking 

all these years is-,

rà

Vancouver, May $.—It was decided 
by the finance wmmUtw that th«* 
board of work* should be requested to 
act hslade the eum of $4,000 to be Ueqd 
|>y the City engineer. Mr Fellm*rfte, for 
the employment of nselstanee In his 
d<‘partment. It l* assumed that an as
sistant or a deputy engineer will be 
engaged, as Mr. Fellowes was gjven to 
tm.I.-rsumtl that tin* former .itv engi
neer, Mr. Clement, would be retained In 
that capacity If the latter eo desired.

Alderman Ramsay, chairman of the 
meeting, was of the opinion that a pre
sent employee of the department should 
be given first chance at the post If 
agreeable to the engineer, but that lie 
should be at liberty to make htw own 
•election.

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION.

Kamluop*. May 8.-At a pisetlng of 
the Kambems *« Andrews' nnd Cle- 
(t.mlan Society a letter aw* read. a"«l 
1t was decided to seed a delegate jo 

tmnventbHi te be held In Victoria 
on May M. one of the objects df which 
Is try-secure the amalgamation of. all 
the Caledonian societies In the prov
ince George McBeth was chosen as 
delegate with N. McOIII as aRematlv*.

“King 
George IV”

Liqueur WHISKY
Once you strike this you 
will stick to it, ** King 
George IV” is now the 
prevailing Vbeverage of 
cultured consumers in 
Canada and the world 
over. Its wide-spread 
fame is sufficient evidence 
of its sterling qualities.
the Distillers Company Limited.

Up, Wkat, DWtiUr. I» Ik. W»t4. t>«d ■■.II.FIM*
EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

AesNctis I» AIL coeirrei». v ‘
i%—q - » fi irn— • ■ ' i ■ “ I 1 * *



îhants 
lank 

of Canada
gatabtl.hed 111). 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Fund» 

$4,000,000 

Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We Issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT _ 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables.

rain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

vtctorta tuh.v times, weuxesday. may ia, wit

REPORT ON PRAIRIE 
CMP CONDITIONS

n
WOMEN VAGRANTS 

APPEAR Will BOYS
Quartette- Get Chance to Re

turn to Seattle—.Sly Grog- 
Seller is Convicted

Lack of Rain in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan Has Not 

Caused Carnage

SEA WAIL INPRY 
THIS AFTERNOON

Merits of Dispute Between 
Contractors and Engineer 

Thrashed Out

Two girl* and two boys, Frances 
Woods, George Adams, Joseph Benja
min Stevens and a girl claiming to be 
his wife, who came here from Seattle 
about a week ago, and have been living 
at one of the cheap hotels, were gather 
ed Into the police drag-net last night 
and presented before the police magis
trate this morning to answer charges 
of vagrancy. /

They pleaded not guilty and were al
lowed twenty-four hours to get out of 
town. AH four accused were well-dress
ed and appeared to be In prosperous 
circumstances, but nevertheless eagerly 
accepted the ofter made by the poHee 
ol a chance to get back home.

Louisa Gouett, alias Brown, formerly 
convicted of selling liquor without a 

appeared again on a similar

The committee appointedzto Investi
gate the dispute between the contrac 
Ai.r« f»nrf the engineer in connection 
with the construction ef the Dallas 
Road sea wall met this afternoon, and 
as a result of their deliberations It Is to 
lx» eapected that the air In that partic
ular sphere will be considerably clari
fied. The aldermen on the committed 
are H. M. Fullerton. Okall. and Lang
ley. The representative of the Pacific 
t\»ast Construction Company, • who are 
cn nryfhg vtü 'ftie cnBlPiPT Alt# A. 'K. 
Foreman, the engineer, will both be 
present to give evidence.

In certain quarters there is a feeling 
that the wall is suffering through the 
alleged Incapacity of the engineer. It 
1ms even been stated . that Instead of 
l>ctng a construction engineer he Is an 
electrical engineer. On the other hand 
it is claimed that the agitation against 
Mi. Foreman is purely one of spite, 
that, in effect, the contractors no longer 
love him because he rigidly enforces 
their Implementation of the contract, 
and that he Is a fully competent man. 
Which of these two views is correct, 
and it Is possible that there is some
thing or nothing to be said for either of 
them, will be elucidated in the report 
which the committee will make to 
council in connection with the matter.

Mr. Foreman was appointed by the 
cl|y engineer and his appointment was 
approved by the provincial govern
ment. * For some lima there have been 
ci mplalnts as to the manner in w hich 
the work on the sea wall has been Pco
urt using and hi* name has bee» men
tioned In council In connection with the 
matter. It waa stated that there was 
no need for him on the job at all. <>f 
course this view was combatted by 
those who are familiar with the abili
ties of Mr. Foreman, so that the only 
way out of the difficulty was for the 
council to appoint a committee to In- 
v< stAgate the whole situation. Whether 
there is something really wrong, or 
whether the dispute between the con
tractors and the engineer is merely the 
customary squabble over the rights 
and Concessions which both parties 
think they are entitled to, will be set
tled once and for all by the Inquiry.

It was Alderman Langley who called 
for the appointment of the committee, 
and tlV doing so he stated specifically 
that he had. up to that time, no definite 
knowledge of the situation, but 
thought that if the city’s money was 
being uselessly squandered In any way 
it was time the council took the matter 
in hand and sifted It to the bottom.

qulred could be obtained, would be 
busy turning over the prairie sod.
There Is some movement, he said, to j license, ... 
secure a supply of briquettes from the! charge this morning, the offence hav- 
east. but so far as, his experience went, I Ing been committed at 755 View street 
he dtd not consider that they would be She was fined *260 and told the police 
suited for steam purposes on plow out-I the money was waiting for them. On 
fits They burn a wav quickly and are] her former conviction she served two 
very hard on the boiler. Dealers In months. Mamie Stevens, a woman 
steam engines and plow outfits also found In the house In company with 
state that many orders taken earlier the sly grogscller. was convicted of 
in the season have been cancelled vagrancy and sent to Jail for three
owing to the Impossibility of securing months ......................
fuel to operate them this season. -....i- Thomas Galloway, f merged with look^

Under these circumstances it will be Mnr on at a gambling game, conducted 
seen that the farme rs and landowners at 576 Johnson street, was remanded at 
of Alberta are as much Interested tr. bis own request until Monday, 
toe strike negotiations and a settle- J W. Crittenden, against whom is a 
ment o. the la bo- tr/bles as any other charge uttering a cheque knowing 
class of citizens. As Is always the case “ to be forged was remanded until to 
in sue* cases, there Is a third party>mrrow to allow him to obtain legal 
tlu* rene -1 rubllc whichH not the I advice. The c heque »« drawn for 111 on 
lXt suffere r in times of prolonged I Royal Bahk and signed with the 

labor tmublea The loss of even 
couple of months at this season of the 
year la very serious and will If, con
tinued be a great handicap to the ex 
pe< ted development of the province.

The. coal miners’ strike Is the only 
cloud on the bright outlook of the 
pmtinMjBLiàtMTK-l Un», «n* w?
citizen hopes that through the ^mema- 
tlon of the conciliation board even that 
cloud may be quickly dispelled and 
harmony between employers and em
ployed be once more restored.

Winnipeg, May 10.—The. Canadian 
Pacific railway weekly crop report was 
Issued very opportunely yesterday, for 
there has been a great deal of gossip 
among local grain men of damage to 
crop prospects from the lack of rain 
during seeding operations. Speaking 
generally these fears are without foun
dation. Rain would be beneficial, but 
there is plenty of moisture In the 
ground, and although there has been itb 
ruin In most of Manitoba and over 
large areas of Saskatchewan since seed
ing started, or about April 14. the grain 
Is coming along nicely. Without que» 
tlon general rains would be very we! 
corner and «houid these come It Is Pos
sible that the local wheat market might 
break a couple of cents. But the soil 
Is in shape to sustain, drought for am 
other week or ten days'without giving 
cause for serious apprehension. From 

to *6 per rent, of seeding is o 
pleted. Six to ten hours' rain In Al
berta last Saturday has removed all 
fear of drought from that province for 
somé weeks to come.

name of “C.'E. Yates.” It was cashed 
with the manager of the B. C. Hard 
walv Gompany.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

i THE CITY MARKET!

REMOVED TO 1321 DOUGLAS STREET
==F

Owing to labor trouble mak
ing it impossible to get our 
fixtures in place arfd repairs 
finished, we will not be open 
for business until Saturday. 
WAIT-IT WILL PAY YOU

DRINK CURE A MIRACLE?

No, Ju»t Sound »*■«*

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. May 10.

------
À mal. Copper .............................823 «CI 821
Amn. Art. Chemical ............... 561 Ml 56
Âmn. Beet Sugar ...............  fï| 481 462
Amn. Cotton Oil ........................to* S&| .**2
Am». Ice Securities ............. 22 211 21f
- mn. Smelting .......................... 741 74 74
Amn. Tel. A Tel....................... US* 1481 14*1
Atchison ............................:......... U6| 110 lit*
B. R T..............................................7*| 7*1 7*1
C. P. fl ........................J........... 2331 233 2331
C. A Q.......................................  7*3 7H 7»J

Many drunkards are sent to Jail 
when what they need Is medicine 
Drink has undermined their cohetitu 
tiens, Inflam'd their stomach and 
nerves, until the craving must be aat- 
Isfled, if It is not removed by a scion 
tifiv prescription like Samaria.

Samari i Prescription stops the crav
ing, restores the shaking nerves, build* 
up the health pnd appetite and ren 
tiers drink diatMteful, svsn nauseous. 
It is odorless and tasteless, and dis
solves Instantly in tea. coffee or food. 
It ran be glvtn wit I 
patient's k nowledge 

Read wh»t

or without

it did for Mrs. G., of

C.. M A Ht. P.
Erie ..................................... .......... 32

■ Da, 1st pref. ......... .................... 50
Goldfield Gone. ......... ............. <1

S , pref......................... tSm
Inter-Metro........................ j.......... 1*1
Do., pref......................................... <
In. r-Harvester
L. A N................
-«•high Valley .

Chino ..................
Mo. Pacific 
Ne . Cone.
N. T. C. 7*7

Pennsy V"

rOURT or APPEAL.
Victoria Rea. Estate Transactions Before 

Judges Hitting in Vancouver.

rSæt'T-***-

The Court of Appeal sitting at Vaneou 
ver has reserved judgment In the appeal 
oi Rathom v. Colwell, The ease was heard 
originally before Mr. Justice Gregory in 
the Supreme court, who gave Judgment 
for the plaintiff, ordering specific per
formance of a contract In connection with 
the sale of a lot on View street. In the 
«ourse of the negotiations defendant can 
celled the sale on account of delay on 
ilia part of the purchaser, as property on 
View street at the time was in a specu
lative condition owing to the projected 
opening up of View street. The respond 
vn vlaln.s there was no delay and that 

■ * wns reedr wnd wHRng tu cowvplete at'
any time. ~M

The Court of Appeal has upheld the 
Judgment of Jt tge l-amptnan in the ease 
of Holmes agali-st Lee HoandLoo Pox- 
In which a claim for commission was 
mad- in regard to the sale of property 
listed originally at The price was
increused before a sal- waa ma<le. and 
tli.- purchaser eventually l>o ght the pro
perty from the vendor without thé Inter
vention «.f the pV tiff agent. The Court 
of Appeal held the .plaintiff's agency was 
revoked before he had put himself in a 
position to claim a «'omtolasipn.

STRIKE WORRIES FARMERS.

The coal miners' strike In southern 
Allierta and eastern British Columbia 
will, If not brought to a speedy end, 
hove a very serious effect on the de
velopment of Alberta this /etir, say* » 
Celgary di«Ra»« h.

< rtvoera of steam plow outfit* find It 
Impossible to secure sufficient coal to 
rq.ern’e fhelr machine* an.! a* a re- 
fu.tr there are mihy idle iv the south 
room re. Contracts. fur breaking have 
hot » («fused and me probnbiiltles are 
that there will tit much leas land 
broken this seawm tiffin there xvptiid 
have been had ihs coal minors* strike 
not taken plStie.

Curl Modnhl, on engineer, who ha* 
operated steam plow outfit)» in Alberto 

- Yw rseverat yvars past*7 bas informed 
the .press Hint in ihe country north of 

' fthsâkno wi* «id what Meure are.-ygvr.i t 
era! 'outfit* Idle that It tlH' cvûl w tloora

ancouver:
I was so anxious to get my husband 

tired that I went up to Harrison Drug 
Store, and got your remedy thefe. 1 
had no trouble giving It without his 
knowledge. I greatly thank you for all 
the peace and happiness that It 
brought already lntp nay home. Tlte 
cost was nothing according to what 
he would spend In drinking. The curse 
of drink was putting me Into my grave, 
but now I feel so happy, and every
thing seems so different and bright 
May the Lord be with you and help 
you in curing the evil. I don't want my 
name published.”

Now. if you know of any unfortunate
ceding Samaria Treatment, tell him 

or his family or friends about it. If 
you have any friend or relative who is 
forming the drink habit, help him to 
release himself from Its clutches. 
Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
mara Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for it -and mentioning 
this paper. Gorrespondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day.

The Samaria Remedy Go., Dept 76. 
49 colbome Street, Toronto; also for 
sale at Hall A Co.'S Drug Store, corner 
Yates and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B.C.

.. .... ... ...........4M
........
.......... i m
......1256
.......413*

steel ....... !!!.!!! m

11*2 Y 1*1 
31 à 211
49 «9S
51 61

1264 1264 
1» 19
S3 62( 

.1271 1254 1261 

.1461 1461 1464 

.1741 1733 174 

. 24* 231 231
4*1 4*8
w* m

MV Ü
1241 1243

White’s Shoe Store
Sole Slater Agency for Victoria. 1321 Douglas Street

HdusaholtiL
1.10

1.10

l.W I

S. P.....................................
Sou. Railway .......
Do-, pmi.
Texas Pacif’c ...... .
U. P......................... . ...
U. S. Rubber .......... . ............
U. 8. teel ............  ................

Utah i’opper .......... .......
Vs. Gar. Ghero. ...... ........
Western Union . ........

Money on call. 2| per cent. 
Total sales. 185.700 shares.

291 
934
2*1

1141 1144 1141
: 271 271 271
Cl A « 

. 26j 2N 264

.177 178| 176*
3*1 n r* 

. 742 741 748

.il» n« nsi
448 444 444

• «fi „ 6»)
41 74| 74

CHIGAGp GRAIN MARKET.

(By Gourtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
I Chicago. May 10. 

Open High Low Clôi*
Wheat

COURT CLEARED.

More Scenes ai Trial of Gamorrists — 
Wrangle Between Judge and

May .....................
.... W$7

*4»
*71
«71Sept. ....... a...

_
May ..................... . .... 6*4
July .............. . .... 514 522
Sept........................... su 523
Dec. ....................... .... :-»4 601

Oats-
May ....................... .... 32
July ....................... .... C3
Sept............... . ....... *H 324

Pork—
.... 18.45 18.75

Jnly ............ .... 15.05 1 >

May ...................... . *00 8.10
July ....................... . , » 8.10

Short Ribs
May ..................... .... 8.02 8 20
July ....................... ..... 4.00 8.06

934 *44
8*1 *71 
N$8 *74 
8*1

Vltebro, ItAbV-May ifi- ~ Altiuiugb 
unable to appear at the morning aes- 
Flon. Abbatvmagglo. th<* Informer, took 
the witness stand again yesterday 
afternoon at the trial of the members 
Of the Camorra and was confronted 
by Giuseppe De Marinis, who like all 
the other prisoners, made a sweeping 
«b-nlal of the aixusatioBs against him 
Abbatrmaggto, however, mantaliUHl his

Counsel for De Marinis. Sunner Llol, 
Interrupted the witness, who cried out 
There is also a rod In pickle for you

■■■—■—P—
All the lawyers for the defence here 

entered a vigorous protest, accusing the 
president of the court of partiality to 
Abbatemaggio.

To this the president responded 
contempt: "There never was an 
partial lawyer."

Hignor Bouts, another of the attor
ney., shouted : "The lawyers are not 
protected. If the present system eon 
ttnuea we shall give up the cAses.”

The passages between De Marinis and 
Abbalemagglo were lâlgely devoted to 
a denunciation of one another and their 
relatives *.bbatemagg1o accused De 

, Marinis of having «mgaged in the whlt<‘ 
I slave traffic while De Marinis retorted 
that Abbatemaggio'» mother and sister 
were of ot fl reptit<. Tlte exchanges be* 
.-MM sp" Violent and jau-aonal that tile 
preeidenî cleared the court-room and

14 40 14.76 
15.06 15.15

OtiS—
Pratt's Coal Oil ........................»

Meat»—
Hams IB. C.h psr lh. Jffi-
Bacon (B. C.), per H>.........mn* -33#
Har* (American), pet lb. ...
Eaonn (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (long clear), par lb. ...
Beef, per lb...........................................W 30
Porte, per lb ............................  -W -0
Mutton, per lb................  •## *
Lamb, hlndqearter ................... t-Mf
LaraV. foreqnarter .;LBaJUB
▼aid. per lb. ........
Suet, per lb..................................

Farm Produce— *
Fresh Island Eggs ............ .

, Butter, Gowichan .......................
Bptter, Victoria . .............. ..........
Butter. Halt Spring .............
Butter (Eastern Townships) ..
Lard, per lb. .................... ...........

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ............/%..........
Purity, per bbl. ........

Hungarian Floor—
Ogilvie'a Royal Household.

per aack .........
OglMe's Royal

per bbl ..........................................
Robin Hood, per aack ..........
Robin Hood. lier bbl..................
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per sack ...............*■
Vaneou er Milling C- Hun

garian. par bbl. .......^*—
Lake or Woo*, per rack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ..
Enderby. per aack .......................
K ruler by per bbl. ........................

Pastry Flours—
Silver Bell ....................... ..
Snowflake, per seek ................
Snowflake, per tob*. ...........
Vr ncouver Mllllnr Co.. Wild

Rose .............................. «...............
Drifted Snow, per aack ...........

Grain-
Wheat. ehloken feed, per ton 
Wheat, per lb. ..............................

Whole Corn ................... ............
Cracked Corn ................................
Os^s ............................................
CrueheJ Oata ............... • ••••
Rolled Oats fV. A K >. 7-!h. sk.
Rolled Oats (B A K ). **-R» *- 
Rolled Oat1 (B. A K ). 46-lb. sk.
Rolled oata (R. A K.l. #-lb. ak.
Oatmeal. M-lb. sack ............
Oatmeal, t seek ——........
Polled Wheat. 16 Ibe. ................
« -racked Wheat. 16 Ibe ..............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ....
Whole Wheat 1riour A Ibe ..
Graham Flour. 14 lbs. —....
Graham Flour. IS lbs. ............

h ■ d—
Hay (baled), per ton .............. . 32 004*25.00
Ptrsw. per ton .........^.....
Middlings, per ton .............
Bran, per ton ....i...........
Ground Feed, per ton ..
Shorts .....................................

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, p - Ie- ....
Ducks, per 1b. %.................
Geese (Island), per lb. .,

Garden Produce- 
Cabbage, per lb.
Potatoes <loe*l) .......
Fked Potatoes, per sack
Onions, per lb....................
Carrots, per lb. ............ -

. 35 004*40 m
mi

40.06

37.00

3.34

12»# *

1.74

Re Prince Rupert 
Property _

I leave for Prince Rupert May 17th »n a Khort husines* trip anil shall be triad to 
execute any eoihmisaions for anyone owning )>ru]M‘rty there.

Having Had a special survey made for my own information. 1 am thoroughly fa
miliar with the townsite, and my firm—Pattulo* & Radford—at Prince Rupert special- 
ixe in the care and management of the pro|>erty of absente»-.

U is my belief that property lmught in Prince Rupert to-day will return many 
times the investment during the next five years, nor do 1 think that there will be a 
more advantageous time to buy than this year.

Everybody counts vipon buying just a little ahead of the completion of the rail
road. The essence of shrewd real estate- investment is to buy a little ahead of every
body else.

During the past two years I have purchased a lot of Prince Rupert property for 
events who have never seen the property, hot 1 guarantee it to he just as stated.

Some particularly good buys are to be had at this time and I shall lx- glad to 
make any investments entrusted to me.

There are a great many people in the southern portion of B. C. who do not appre
ciate the resources of Northiorn B. C., and the certainty of development at the metropo
lis of the north. Prince Rupert. To them I would say that they are overlooking not 
only absolute safety of investment but a similar certainty of profit.

1 should be pleased to consult with either present or intending holders of Prince 
Rupert property and may be seen at the offices of R. V. Winch & Co., Limited, Tem
ple Building, Fort street,

T. D. PATTULLO

’ SIMPLE REMEDY
For Bbokecho and Kidney Trouble

WHOLESALE l^HKET.

Tlv simple*! and most effective 
remedy for aick kidney» I* B*x>th" 
Kidney Pilla. If there is weakness, 
congestion, lnflgm motion or soreness, 

Booth's Kidney 
Pills quickly 
relieve It. They 
gently stimu
late, tone and

kidneys, drive 
away back
ache, rheu
matic pain and 
dleelncHH. qlear 
up and regu

late the urine end restore a perfect 
filter in* of the blood. Beat of all, this 
reliefx is permanent.

AIK druggists sell and guarantee 
Booth's Kidney Pills, 50c. box. Money 
back if they fall to relieve. Write to 
The R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Brie, 
Ont. for a free trial.

a fid guaranteed in Victoria by 
pbell.

Lard ....... *••»
Chceae .............. •••',.............
Creamery But*»» .................
Egg* ...............    •"
Apples ....... . ...........*............
Bananas .........................  •••*
Beets, per sack ...................
Cabbage, per lb. ...-A.........
Cranberries, per bbl............

Strengthen sick | 0fepefrutl# per bos ..........
lemons ............ . .........
Lettuce, per crate

Rhubarb (local) .. 
Asparagus «local) 
New Potatoes .... 
New Green Peas ..

—Tickets for Alexandra ball can be 
obtained at the new club building.

—You can buy brand new high claes 
cloth lug at a mere fraction of Ug real 
worts «I the J N. mn ey, Ltil., We rtf

A Ça Stock, 614 Yates Green Onions

Oranges. Navel, case ................... 3.26# 4.(1
Potatoes, per ton ........................ 65 «
Onions (Australian), per ewt... 3.(J
Parsnips, per sack ...................... 2 fi
Tomatoes (Mexican), per crate
FT6Hda TonTa(bès ........... ........... 6 <
Turnips, per sack .......................  2.t
Haddles, per lb. .....................;........ .1
Salmon, per lb..................................  .1
Almondr per lb. .................. . ;l
Chestnutr. per lb. .......................  .1
FiUieris. per tb.................................. .«
Peanuts, roasted ........     .1
Walnuts, per lb.........................................14# .1
Dates, per lb .............  «74# <*
Figs, per lb. .......................   «GO#
Cucumbers (hot-house), per dos I.<
Artichokes (Rase), per (loi.........  LI
Parsley ..............................................
Watcrereas -.............—: ♦
Asp\ragras ...... ................. «"#
‘tat-.fl.es, per , dos...................... •«*
Mint, freak

4,000 MIt.ES OF KNOWLEDGE.

New and Monumental Edition of the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

The gentlemen who are Issuing the 
New Encyclopaedia .Britannica to the 
public on behalf of We rDiversity of 
Cambridge have produced a number 
of startling statistics to convey vivid 
and tremendous impressions of the 
magnitude of the work. Thus we are 
told that the number of letters com
prised in the 29 volontés reach a total 
of 350.000,000. The type used, if Joined 
togetIter, would stretch for 4,000 miles. 
The patter on which the edition' Jk| 
printed weighs 2.000 tons and contains 
nearly 14,000,000 sheets, each about five 
feet long. Supposing they were Joined 
.«tgvther. they would stretch from the 
North Pole to the South with a few 
hundred miles to spare.

The whole Of the editlqn, if the books 
were placed one on top of the other, 
would make a pile 12 miles high, or 
twice the height of Mount Everest, 
with two miles to spare. It would be 
tyo times as high as the Monument. 
160 ttrace as high as St. Paul's. «0 times 
as high as the Eiffel tower. But, in* 
retesting though the figures are, they 
do not Impress one as to the value of 
the work. What is more interesting to 
those who will use the Encyclopaedia 
as a book end not as a statistical 
marvel. Is the literary organisation be- 
bW w,«k. ih, arranjrm.nl of l" 

»ii»n thr- m^*-riWr "»«**»■ 
fontmUon It mu»t b. admlttcl Ih** 
the |»-i eiimon of the Encj-elopaedla

Wanted to Buy
|5 Room House and Garden|

Howell, Payne & Co. Ltd.
1219 Langley Street Victoria

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal.
 “ ~

ph.rallnn. *nd other «re*» htwtehes at 
knowlrd«e. but we. aim bewllderlns to 
a decree In I». arraneement.

All that has bee* changed. People 
a-tth orderly brain, have »et them to 
work to make a convenient system of 
reference, w

h;»N taken eight v.-:irs under tfn «M 
rectlon of Mr. Hugh Cfilsholm, und the 
glory vf it Adds a baw chapter to lit
erary history.

.^"Ttiwnlisornr------ uidB»-*
—Go to J, N. Ilarvey'e for clothing. * 2;



FASHIONSÜ|A R I 5
LATEST Models for Street and Theatre Gowns

Blue and Whitt Voile Gown
Maiwn Sinwoet

Pkote Copyright, 1911, by Reotllnger.
E«clodre Copyright, 181L New York Herald Co.

MRS. A. 7. ASHMORE.
CLOTH coet end skirt costume 
may be Iks first essential for eke 
spring season, but an equal neces
sity for street wear In town Is a

Pink Chiffon and Lace Theatre Gown
Maison Boaenet

Photo Copyright, 1811. by Rrotlloger.
Eidodfe Copyright. 1811, New York Herald (X

•kle View of Blue and White Voile de Soie OoemUtile warmth, yet flower roeette idde atm another tone oi
darker•rate In finish than the tailor edit. Satin waist le v<

with the soft folds ei 
shoulders and creasing 

* In the treat of the wa
Photo Copyright, 19U, by Bontllnger.

Esdaelve Copyright, lfilL New Toth Herald Cetrt also are Ike•till eery
tomes, both the dreeeee and the cost and 
aklrt suits, of satin and crips de China, 
and now the various old sad the many new

laoe la the froat of the walet. and while 
the same color of lace la fashionable a 
cream white can be eebetHitted If It U 
more becoming- Every color le chosen 
for this model. In grey It is very emnrt, 
sad In green. If not of too vivid e shade.

‘ cotorsd bsit ir if charm-whits It it
this Is oui

Koch Inins- 
■re le a lof 
ibroldety, wit}

rnlaite and the ibinatlon of the
tueeor toitures are beginning to make 
Ihetr appearance at all afternoon enter- 
talamenta There le e heavy ribbed qual
ity of pongee that makes a moat satisfac
tory -weight of costume for the uncertain 
spring days, which really should be quite 
warm, but when e decided cMU In the at
mosphere make obligatory the wearing of 
a light weight Jacket ever the silk or voile 
frock. The Jacket le not an eeeentlal part 
of elaborate afternoon drees, however, this 
spring, and separate wraps play a mere 
important part In the season's outfit than 
Is ordloeHIy the case at this time of year.

and lace Is smart and and In ail
require of those models capable of 

ties and many variations. " 
of work on It, hand em 
medallions of lacs and 
whiçh all add to the boat 
■""" cae| be modifie

---------------—i lessen the cot.
itffou and of any kind la of necessity sxl-------------
le ever a oftrn much lees can be used than It to be 
high bolt seen in the original model. The tinea and 

while • general effect will not In soy way be

far Ita true beauty to be discovered. All 
white gowns or this description are In 
style, bet colors also are fashionable Tbs

a can be of color If ill white Is aot hut whicl

bunch of deeper pink flowers or s ribbon j Interfered with.

PRACTICAL DETAILS OF NEW COSTUMES.

THK details of summer gowns seem to: which can be easily pat la so that It 
be endless and are eo all important acarcsly shows at aU; If necessary 1st 
that It is necessary to look after them there be another warn aU the way down 

most carefully. The dark coat collar re- the skirt.
quires an edge of white Inside., both to] White In revers or in jabot end yoke le 
keep the yoke of the walet from becoming '■ ■ — — —
too soon soiled and because it le far
more effective. The bias fold of white fif Ak - -
piqué or linen is the Feat for this purpose.
Although at the moment white etik or
white satin Is popular, the white piqué or ' '
duck la more practical because it can so 
easily be laundered.

While the narrow skirt is still oblige- 
tory. K muet be wide enough to allow of
taking a lông step. Especially does this MMfÎLlitF6&A'
apply to the street costume. Straight np VN
and down Hasp give th* desired effect, only |K,\V IvA ya
the effect is not eo simple to attain as ll-jHAWm \ \
might he supposed. The straight panel back IM ySm 1 j
and front or flat pleat loose from the skirt f i1 fil \ \
for some distance from the hem gives a I li I V^
good Has, hut then the sides must be right I H jj|

one wishes to be ready for every emergency 
and every change of temperature Is the 
three piece silk, satin, voile or pongee cos
tume, end for the woman who has not a 
private equipage at her disposal this style

separate wrap Is never really comfortable 
f -r e public conveyance.

Black Taffeta Frocks.
Ah excellent dress et this time Is a frock 

of black taffeta fashioned somewhat elab
orately, with yoke end sleeve trimming of 
deep yellow lace, to be worn when neces
sary with a fancy little jacket of the same 
silk. This black taffeta jacket may then 
tw worn at will with any gown In the out- 
lit. being especially smart with an embrcld-

plue Serge Gown with Suede Cloth Trimming
Maison Bromes

Photo Copyright, 1011, by Rentltnger.
Exclusive Copyright, 1811, New York Herald C*

hem the entire skirt le turned under uo: .white Is made up over the plain under- 
til It looks like a loose bag. and in the 
centre of the front breadth it Is caught 
in. still at the hem, In a most ungraceful 
line. The foulardsgowns this season dis-

*r«d linen or crêpe frock in white
pale, coot shade. In fact, the only sep
arate coats that are especially In vogee 
tb;» spring and for the coming summer are

play most marked evidence of the panel the trousers skirt, end the voile de sole of
the gown is turned under at the hem la 
the loose, baggy effect already described.

Length of Sleeve.
Otic, «fain I» there s disquieting rumor 

• breed In the land snent the length of the 
nleeve. Several new model» 1er .umm.r 
gown, have been exhibited mud. with 
clow fitting, Ion* sleeves. The fashion 
has man]' supporters, and then is .ursly 
much to abject to In th* too bar, ana. w 
peclally whan th, arm la of th, red. 
brawny type; but the long, tight at ting 
■Were U not comfortable in hot weather. 
The Ideal sleeve I» th. loom kimono. fit-

style, and there are few made without it 
And foulard la to be wtremely fashion
able this summer, eo (Sal It 1. a good 
thing to plan for this panel effect when 
•electing the dwign and color. There ere 
many different eieed plaide end check», 
and alway» th» polka dot. This year a col
ored dot on » white or darh background 
la considered smart and rather newer 
than the black and while, bat be it noted 
that e blech end white foulard It never 
out of style. Combining the plain silk 
with the figured la one plan by which the 
peoel la worked out, then the bordered 
foulards poawns many desirable ettrl-

Polka Dot Blue end White Poulard Gown extremely fashionable tble eeewn end la 
so becoming that It is not remarkable It 
it popular. There la quite n variety le 
the shape end six. of the revere oe the 
new spring street costumes, and It la not 
difficult to we let a style that, faced with 
white, will be becoming. A greet deal of 
white near the face looks beet ; then th# 
wide revere la chosen. If only a email 
amount la mere becoming, then the ner 
row revere la the beat. Altogether It 
looks aa though no end of trouble had 
been taken to furnish every woman with 
what beet suite bar own especial style.

The soft ffehu of Ine white lace Is eo 
dainty and becoming that It Is attaining 
more popularity every day. The ine mesh 
net for the yoke and with rufllee of lace to

bolee, Par the border ran be w arranged 
w to form a panel, and. as hag been wld 
many times, the plain silk or satin can 
always be combined with the figured de-

: alga. «
Veils da sole 1» another material that 

' le to be moat popular this summer, ft 
I» not a noyeity, but neither I» foulard,

1 and there are many new designs and 
many new heights or qualities The 

' wme models that are good for foulard 
wrvt for the voile da sole, and combla- 

■ lag It with plain silk or satin always 
works ont well. Any fabric w trans
parent require» a lining, and the wtln or 

> wft silk lining or underskirt furniebce

lew the elbow or just above, and with an 
underalwve of chiffon or batiste that la not 
too long end is finished with a clow fit
ting Inca cuff. There muet be cuffs or 
ruflw on every alwre, and always white 
about the band. j

Ph*o Copyright, mi. by Headings..
lee 'Copyright, 1ML New Tori. Herald Oe.

woman who would drew well and moat 
economise will alwaya wear during the

not tucked or pleated. Often the aklrt 
is ellt up at the aide Its entire length and 
the panel la placed ee the underskirt or 
la cuaght la under the skirt This pro
vide» an opportunity for the jupe culotte 
style to be Indicated, aa when the skirt 
of the gown falls apart in walking this 
Inaide skirt or penal, generally of black or 
white, looks ne If it were the leg of a pair 
of tronadfa.

The Slashed Skirt.
And apparently wme form of this moot

Thie. like the white 
around the throat la alwaya far more be
coming. White jabots, wide and fuit but 
with one side plain, ere worn with all 
gowns, and vw oecomlng; hut the fashion 
will not Uva long; It la quite too pope- 
1er, and la copied la coarw materials, ao 
that It kew half II» charm.

Lace and chiffon frock» are moat charm
ing In design. Mow they ate worn for 
the theatre and rwtauraut. later on they 
will be suitable for any summer after-

iK.ienoee sum Oewa.

th# fancy taffeta Jackal». Again, Tor car 
*!«ge »cae the wrap may be tong rod- alt 
anvel~*w and-ad brilliant eelot. hut the

everything that la requisite, for a yanelad apoa. lt not «fftyth 
•leaking of the **"*

«, while at the checks.

match aaat If made higher In the elee, n
y-^ Yh.^V. , *■*,.*« «M*"Walet, on either side of It there Is jrf bias lias, hot op end down.\n ia Hoe and
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Victoria Theatre

«*

- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MAY 1*TH AND 1JTH

Col.’A. W. Thompson Olters

VESTA VICTORIA
And a Company of IB People 

Reproducing feature* taken from "> 
Night at the Comedy Club." 

England's Most Famous Comedienne 
Vesta Victoria.

America's Marvelous Kxeentrlc Dancer.
Johnny Ford.

Russia'* Magnetic Boy Pianist,
laekineweky.

G otland's Musical Dancing Comedians,
6 MacL. rone.

England’* Greatest Story - Teller,
■ Frank Bush. * 1

Ii eland’s Wonderful Sagtlme Muelrlan,
Roy O’Barton.

Now Zealand's Renowned Singers, 
Church City Quartott.

And Own Special Orchestra Director, 
Prof. Emil Bierman.

Prie—«2.00, $1.50. «1.00, 75c, 50c. 
Scat Sale Opena Wednesday, May 16th. 
Mall urdera received. Curtain 8.36 sharp

Musical Festival of the Empire
PATRON

Hla Majesty the King. 
PRESIDENT

Hie Excellency Earl Grey, 
P.C.. O.C.M.O.. O.C., v.o. 

DIRECTION
DR. CHARLES HARRIS8

DRILL HALL, VICTORIA
With the kind pertnlralon ot the 

Officers In Command,
Wad. end Thu re. Evenings et 0:30 

Friday Matinee, 3ï30 o’clock

mt.u HDAM I) HVMfRtrv AMI gyttfrhOOt
VAUDEVILLE co/J
SULLiVANA CONSIDINE

MAY 17, 18, 19
THE

SHEFFIELD 
&, CHOIR &

of Eng.
DR. HENRY COWARD, Conductor.

NINE—SOLOISTS—NINE
PRICES—Matinee, School Children 

86c, Adults 81.66 Matinee pro- 
‘ gramme lasting *6 minutes only. 
PRICKS-Evening, 11.00. 11.50. |2.

Tickets now on sale. Mall orders 
now accepted.
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SOCIAL FUNCTION
Brilliant Ball in New Home of 

Women's Organization 
Last Night

Week May 8th
Barrows- Lancaster Company

Fighting old Battles again in a, mill- | 
tary playlet ••Tactics.”

Sadie Sherman 
The American Maid.

, Cosmopolitan Characterisation*. 
Loheo and Stirling 

Sensational aerial performer*. 
f-'y Jack Goldie

A tenor singer with a line of humor, j 
Inglie and Reading 

Different song* and dance*.
Grand iocopo.

Bi|ou Theatre
Johnson Street

To-night (Monday) 
Tuegday and Wedneedav 

The Two-Act Farce Comedy

A Terrible 
Tangle

Prices: Evening, 16c. and 16c.; 
Matinee. 6c. and 10c.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

THE DOCTORi “ Aa I ye*. re*ll*#» 
aai feverish. Give Ala a Sleed- 
au'i Powder aad V will »eee 
k all rig hi."_______

Steedmin’s Sootbtig Powders
CONTAIN 

NO 
POISON

The white and gold ball room of 
the new Alexandra club was the scene 
of th<‘ opening ball held In connection 
with the completion of the new club 
building on Courtenay street la«t 
night, and several hundred people at
tended what was one of the most pop
ular ond successful social functions 
of the season.

Decoration committees luu 
busy and had Succeeded In transform
ing the -empire room, the cafe and the 
foyer Into charming floral masses of 
color. The half room wall* were hung 
last night with empire wreaths of fern 
and whu< Arabia» with palo pink 
flowers and lumg with big* ribbon. 
Palms stood In the orchestral gallery. 
Yellow, daffodils wervueed In the cafe, 
which has followed the Dutch style in 
permanent decoration and has hang
ings of malxe silk and colorings of 
blu< The yellow «Saffodlls, with mass
es of broom and quantities of butter 
cups, proved very effective against the 
wall tints. Dogwood and feme decor
ated the foyer and the other apart 
ment* of the club were decorated in 
equally good taste and beauty.

The floor was In splendid condition 
special attention having been paid to 
It for some time past In order to have 
It brought Into perfect condition for 
the opening function. Hupper was 
served In the tea room, with one- of 
the drawing rooms as an auxiliary 
tapper room.

The music_was supplied by Louis 
Turner's""orchestra and many express
ions of aproval were heard from those 
present. General praise was bestowed 
upon the management of the club 
and those who were eoneeted with 
the arrangements for the perfection 
of these and the success of the func 
tion. The committee responsible were 
as follows:

Recepfffin committee “ fdlreclorafel 
of the Alexandra House Co. Slid 
executive of the Alexandra club—Mrs. 
Henry Croft. Mrs. Dunsmuir, Mrs. 
Pemberton, Mrs. FI timer felt, Mrs. ■ 
8. H. Matson. Mrs. Burdrtt Garrard 
Mrs. H. B. Robertson, Mrs. M. Jen

Earrings
The increasing demand for this 
most artistic class of Jewellery 
has caused Us to Import the lar
gest and most select variety of 
precious and semi-precious stones 
ever shown in this western coun
try. AAU*** these gems are es
pecially cut and shaped for C. 
& M.

Crystal Theatre
BROÂD STREET

Five Feature Reéls Daily
HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director. 
THOS. A PRICE. Illustrated Sons

Continuous Performance 

1 to 6. and 7 to

j kins, Mrs. C. J. V. flpratt, Mrs. A. F 
I Griffiths. Mrs. Curtis Sampson, Mrs.
ID. R. Ker. Mr*. J H. Gillespie. Mrs 
IH. A. 8. Morley. Mrs. Cuppage, Miss 
I Mara. Mrs. 1. W. Powell. Mrs. Robert 
I Reaven, Mrs. A. T. Watt. Mrs. E. Q 
I Tilton. Mrs. Mackenzie Clelland. Mrs.
I Thornton Fell, Mrs. John Ptgott, Mrs.
I Guy Audalnf Mrs. Alex. Qlllespi 
I Mrs. E. S. Maxell. Miss Pooley.

Decorations committee—Mrs. Croft,
I convener. Bah ' room—Mrs. Tilton,
I Mrs. F. B. Pemberton. Mrs. Phillip 
I Musgrave. Mrs. J. K. Wilson. Miss 
I Pooley. Miss Ethel Ellis, Miss Tooker. 
j Mrs. T. Pemberton. Foyer—Mrs. J.
Hehdvn mnespfe, Mrs. Curtis safhp- 
sofi, Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. C. A.

1 Holland. Mrs. Biirdetf Garrard, Mr*.
IPollok. Mis J. O. Graham. Miss Ben-
I nett. Mrs. Guy Warner. Supper room | «•rson. Mr. and Mrs. J 
and club flat—Mrs. D. R. Ker, Mrs. H. 1 Martin. F. O.

Pink Tourmalines 
Peridot —
Pink Coral 
Black Opal 
Precious Toper 
Aqua Merino 
Siberian Amethyst 
Turquoise 
Sapphires

Nbte.—The above are made np 
In a at -icily distinctive manner 
which our expert workmen only
can execute.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL]
COMPANY LIMITED

•THE am CENTRE."

1011 Go*t SI. Vktorla. IV C.

The Evening 
Chit~Chat

By Ruth Cameron

"Hello! Dad., 
where's mother? 
Gee! but It's hot 
out. Dad. I bet I 
walked that last 
mile In two-forty— 
that means twelve 
minutes, you know. 
Hello! mother, I 
met Mrs. 8a vary 
down town and 
she says the twins 
have got the 
mufflps. How soon 
l* dinper going to 
be ready? What 

doing with thaton earth are you 
watch. Dad?”

In the' course of this outburst, six-' 
teen-year-old Marjorie, who had come 
into the living room glowing and en 

ithusiastlc ffrotn a, walk to town, had 
'stripped off her gloves, cast them upon 
Jthe centre table, donated her hat pins 
[to the man Replace and her hat to 
jsldetable, nonchuntly draped her coat 
[over the ba.k of the Morris chair, 
dunüied five 'bundles of assorted 

i shapes and sizes Into a second chair 
'and was jest about to east herself In
to a third when she caught right of 
her father, his1 open watch In his hand, 
evidently timing something.

Dad closed the watch and then 
' without answering Marjorie, lifted a 
warning hand at Marjorie's mother, 
who had come Into the room during 
the harangue, and with the median!- 
al movements of habit was starting 

to .remove the eodt from the Morris 
chair. “Wait a **tnute, met her." re-
quested Jkul. ___

Then to !RafJdrUT’TV6 been timing 
you. It took you just twenty seconds 
to strip your things off the way you 
iii i Now. I want you and your

Prompt AUd utiou (jiven to Mail Orders.

American Footwear 
Specials at

and
All leather*. fnl.net.. styles and sizes, in either boots or shoes.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
Sole Axent», Broadwstk Bluffer, Bole Agent».

II,nan A Son, N. T. tor Children. Wlchert A Gardln.r, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St.

Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson, D.
B- McConnqn, Mrs, Watkins. Mr. an 1 
Mrs. J. 8. H. Mats«»n, Mr. an<l Mrs.
Henry Croft. J. F. Arbuckle. P. A. |mother to try an experiment for jnc. 
Laudây, Q. F. Trevellan. Row’ Leckl First. I-want you to put your hat and

Palmer, W. J. Kennurd. Mr. and Mrs 
C -FV I>: StmpMin, A Chtss.FA. Wh-

cont on and take those bundles and 
come Into thr»~ ruum again. J want you 
t«» )>ut yopr h it and coat in the ckwet 
an<T evefyrhlhg else where tt belongs- 
yes. Phi hot joking—fry U to Dteann 
me. Fly around just as quickly as you 
did before. <»nly put things in their 
proper places and let me see how long
If tkfc— V • M1. ’ '

“Oh. Dad. what an idea; well, all 
right. If you want me to," plnnlpg on 

unto herself

nett. Mary l.-Bcnneit. Mr. and Mrs, H 
•A, Muunr T. D. JdurrJeqn. Randolph 
Stuart. T. W. Buss. Mrs E. V. Bod- 
well. Mrs. C. A. Holland. Miss Schat- 
lel. Mrs. Thornton Fell, Miss Fell. Mrs.
C. G. Owen, C. L. Owen. A. R. 8h- r- 
wood. Mrs. Sherwood, R. M. 1»ambert,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. C. Galletly. Mrs
J. A. Alkman. Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Bax-j „Q,h..rin»

WxïtLMÂrtuîhmn MTnÎIn again the wrec kage which her cyclonic 
vln. ^leJwaH râ ': entrance, had spread about. "You
Æ=s£ SrSaSfc 'jsr'ZT'ZArz

J;... Gi.i-.pl,, j.m? r zr&i

Àu»ÏlnBMto‘’H H lîLlMtiÏraA X«.h L<r.l«rv drawer, the luu pin. Into a 
MratV^on” ^rar,n. NMra ;.’.toln to.htor *

Alton lk.nl.tor, Mb» B-ntotor. Mr and™»' " . .h.^lTrl.^

Kajhlern D,j^lr LajM. R« ^ ,hw |H„^ kit
ffiPÏV Rob, ri son Mlss'^lwn-then Marjorie stood before her

Kajhlc
in aid 1

| Hose Button; «Mr. ft W. H- WUk- ;
T. Moody. 8

WE MOVE
To-Morrow

To 1601 and 1603 
Government Street

Northeast corner of Government and Cormorant Sts.

We shall occupy the entire building which will af
ford us two entrances, four display windows and two 

showrooms upstairs.

Admission 10c; Children to Mallnoaa 6c I

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Performance» Dally * to 6X0; 676 to 11. | 
Wednesday end Thursday 

“THE MAJESTY OF THE LAW’
A strongly Impreeelve drama 

“BETWEEN LOVE AND HONOR” 
A Laaale'e Love Story.

“THE TRY OUT"
Real Comedy.

-FINLAND FALLS OF IMATIA"
Beautifully Colored.

-WHO 16 NELLIET
Fine Comedy.

Illustrated Seng by Mies McEwee.

IBMAMFMTirUY THEATRE
Th. Arlatocrat of Pletnredom 

Centlnueue Performance» Daily From 
Neon to 11 p. m.

TO-DAY-'The S«-arlet Letter," Imp 
dram». 1,006 ft. ’ Warwick e chronicle, 
happenings of the world In motion picture? "Shifty e Claim.” Western drama. 
urn ft. “A Tellers Queer Ad vert toe- 
ment." comedy. "Father's 
senC" e«me<ly **À Woman s CwriOflltY; , 
comedy Miss England, song. Romano | 
Ori hewtra.

New Empress Theatre |
Open Dally From 1 p. m. to 11 p.

To-Day
S—FUTUIE SEELS—SI

A lifetime of disfigure
ment and suffering often 
results from improper j 
treatment of the skin or | 
neglect of simple skin af
fections. Cuticura Soap, 
assisted by Cuticura I 
Ointment, affords the 
purest, sweetest and most 
economical method of 
caring for the complexion, 
preventing minor erup
tions from becoming 
chronic, and speedily dis
pelling severe eczemas and 
other torturing humors, 
itching» and irritations, 
from infancy to age.

»r .

•Go ahead »n<l be a «port, mother: 
I was." from Marjorie.

"Well.” said mother reluctantly, "as 
long as you silly children Insist."

This time when Dad clicked the watch 
together "one minute and twenty

mother four times as long. Of course. 
I don't suppose that seems very much, 
but when it happens four or five or six
times & day, well----- "

"Mother.” interrupted Marjorie. "I jn 
vlllalness and I>ad*s a scientist and

The
Woodworkers

Limited
1813 Douglas Street. City

Manufacturer, of High Grade 
Show Caere, and every descrip
tion of Hotel. Bank, ear. Office 
and 'modern Store Fixture». 
Counter». WaU Cases. Standing 
Disks, etc.

Selected woods, superior finish 
and bwat workmanship

Mirror Plates and Plate Glass.
Sash, Doors end Mlllwork ot 

ill kinds; Lumber. Lath.
Shingles, and all kinds of 

building material. Prompt de-l 
livery, and satisfaction guaran
teed.

•Forty seconds." said I tad. “and 
now for the reel of the experiment 

Mr and Mrs. living all those things bark and throw
It Jackson. Mrs. D. Deeming. Mr». C.I Rhode». Mr». George StAtly. ***’yUj?1Llek*Uiem up and nee 
J. V Spr.lt. Mr». A F. Grirn.h», Mrs ] renew. Chart» Uoyd Robert». Mr». E :?»* """^te^ter "
Fergwm PeHok. R»fre»hment roomie, llari Mr», Fra-^r. "What an .bawd fcletL Edward,

and casvmvnt—Mrs Audaln. Mrs. P -WftHam »• T«W. *mother8. Lampman. Mrs. C V To«ld. Mrs. H. tine; Miss GeoTgesun. J. 8- Ballantlne trwn mother.
B. Robertson. Mrs. Thornton Fell, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes. Mr. and 
J. A. Lindsay, Mrs. Cecil Cookson. Mrs. Mrs. Arbuthnot. Mrs. Garvin. Dr. and 
H. A. 8. Morley, Mrs. A. T. Watt, Mrs. Mrs. O. M. Jones, Mrs. Frank I. Clarke.
Harrv Pooley. the Mlsst-e Marlon, j Mrs. and Miss Maclure, Mrs. F- Mann.
Muriel and Kathctcm Dunsmuir. JO. Bowers Bennett. H F. Powell. John 

In the handsomely-bound guest -book I P. Sweeney. G. Bowers Bennett, G; [32a.» wüua verdict "That means,of the club most of the guests regie- UnneH. Conway^ BrimeU. Mr. and ^ lha| at |he expense of twenty

'T. Honor'l-trutonantoG’ verrmr Pat- üra ^hT ^ U^udln. Hr seconda for yourself you ran rave your 

eison, Mrs. Paterson. Hon. Robert and I and Mrs. R W. Gibson, Mr*. F. D. Lit- 
Mr». Heaven, Mr. and Mra duy War- tie. Misa Little. Ml»» Joshua Freeman, 
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fleming. Misa J. A. Lindsay. Mr». J. Lindsay. K. Llt- 
Mutter, Mr». Lugrln. Mr». Nathaniel tie. W. Ord Ward. Mra. J. I. Harvey.
Shaw, Ml»» Lugrln. Mr. and Mr*. J. t Mr. and Mrs. Q. A- Kirk. Mr. and Mrs.
W Moore. Jr. Ethel Pitta. Eleanor Cecil Cook non. Mr. and Mrs. Albrrt - . ... , ,o»..th.r You've
Maedowell. A. C. Pitta 1. Tore, der- OrlBltha Dr. and Mra. E. 8. Ha»ell. a dlplonmt all rolled Up together. Tou^v,
irude Mackay, Aline Mackey. Roberta Mias Emma Mctlandllah, Mra H. M 
Howell, O. C. Howell, f. T. Carew-1 Fullerton. Mra Harry Wright. Mr. and 
Gibson. Margaret Jcnkin», H. H. Samp- Mrs. F. B. Pemberton. Mis» M. Duponl. 
son, Lillian Duncan Raster, N. Curllal Ml»» Belhone, Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson- 
Hampnon, Fanny Orimth». Mr. and Pollock. Ml»» Mason. Ml»» D. Mason.
Mrs. C. J. V. Spruit. Maud Lampman. Ml»» Montrlth. Mr. and Mr». Hhallcroim.
Nellie R. Cooke. M. H. Appleby. Mr. I Ml»» Ethel Tiller. J. S. Matthenion. F. A. 
and Mrs. D. R. Ker, Ml»» Hetoterman. 1 Blackpool. Mie» B. E Angus. Mis» Olive 
A. W. Harvey. Mra. Harvey. E. P Angu». A. W. La Nothe, R, F. Taylor.
Colby. Florence Tiller. Clare Wight- I Albert E. Craddock, Charte» E. Pooley. 
mer, W. W. Bundock. Alice Pooley. D. Mra Pooley. H. Heapsrd Twigs. Mr.
Trewàrtha James, I. M. Roleton, Cecil land Mra C. K. Wilson, Mr. and Mra 
Rolston, W. Meyersteln. Ml»» E. M. Arthur Gorr. Mr and Mrs. V. A. O.
Napier, C. H. Pathlck, Ell Carew-Olb- | Eliot. Dr. and Mr». A. T. Watt, 
son, E. Doris Mason, W. Barton. C. A. I " ‘
Sway ne. Miss Troup, the Misses Hlmk- I
wood, W. 8. Barton, R. W. Crompton. I a *
Miss J. DeveHes, R. G. Monlelth. H. G. ♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL +
Garrett, H. A. Bromley, J. Gamble. A. | ^ *
D. B. Scott*. Mr. and Mrs. P. Kent, Mrs. I 
Robert Musgrave, F. B. Pemberton, W. I
P. D. Pemberton. A W Morton. Mr I Mra Stanley McB. Smith. Dunsmuir

610 Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N. Depot. Phone 1221.

and Mr». J. W. Xmbery. Ml»» Phvllle road, will be aj home to-day 
Mason, W. H. Silver. A. C. Home, Mias
Rome, J. A. Bridgman. Lt.-Col. E. (7 The Mlaae. Dunsmuir have returnerl 
Prior. Mra Prior. C. E. Phlpp». K. P. I from an extensive lour of Europe. 
Milner. D. Gillespie, R. D. Gillespie. W.
F. Burdick and wife. Ml»» C. Green. A. D. D. England returnetl last night to 
H. Barton. Mr*. A. 8. Barton. Harvey J Vancouver, ufter short visit here. 
Combe. Captain and Mrs. Basil Combe,

shown me. Dad, and It's never again 
truly."

Until the next timer* Inquired Dad 
quisxkcally.

"Better make It hardly ever; you 
might get somewhere near that," ad
vised mother.

Tib dead sure It will never," Insist
ed Marjbrle, “but If it Isn't, Just open 
your watch at me Dad and see me

yQzZf -------

—Ticket» fee Alexandra ball can be 
obtained at the new club building. *

Artistic Toilet Set».—W» will be 
pleased to show you a large Hue of 
beautiful English toilet net* In flown 
blue, matt blue, green and pale blue 
Prices 84 to 16.16. R. A. Brown * Co., 
1302 Douglas St. *

Home Made Sym

/
fe one Half the 
:» made «$ dl«* 
White Sugar Ut 
Water end adding

MAPLEINE
I the popular flavor 

B sue Bev

H- ED TIMES WEE!
ingi Candles.

Grocers «eu 
IM. ..Amt 
0 rests for 8

Mrs. Ktnloch, Miss Fannie Drake, W.

■g TOURKitchen■K
Always be
from scum.

grease andflrtne 
If deanedwith

Old Dutdi 
Cleanser
f»U directum» jmd. ««gr,

Mrs. K. W. Rugg and «laughter left 
| yesterday on a short visit to Spokane.

Mrs. John Cotsford will not receive 
I again till the second Monday In Oc- 
1 tober.

Mrs. John Hoy. «2 Linden avenue, will 
I receive to-day, but not again till fur 
j ther notice.

Mrs. Mathews and Miss Mathews,
I Cumberland, are visiting Mrs. Law’
I rence, 1028 View street.

Mrs. C. IT. Morrow, «12 Harbinger 
I avenue, will b<> at home to-morrow, but 
J not again until further notice.

Miss Margaret Marshall, Los Angeles,
I Cal.. Is visiting her cousttt. Mrs. Robin 
I Scott, York Place, Oak Bay.

Mrs. J. T. McDonald. Terrace avenue, 
land her guest. Miss McDonald. Seat
tle, will be at home on Friday aftef- 

| noon. * « *

. Mr aneira'. ; Arihbg'îLaiiïtam-Téff ‘t«
on. an c.xtcpd <l vi«L 01.

Coast
I Limited- e*d » ■ ’

A new German automatic pistol weighs 
but » little more than two pounds and 
can fire MS shot* a minute.

" Beet 1er Baby-beet ter yew.”

Baby!}
OwnSoap

Made of "pectoltjr portfled and re- 
leteblee elle. It will set

Mfn.,
MoatreeLDCU

Hint From the Stork
“ùtt night the Stark came stalking! Oh, 
Stork, beneath your wing lay. lapped In 
dreamless slumber, the tiniest little thing! 
From Babyland. out yonder beside a silvery 
sea. you brought a priceless treasure as gift 

to mine and me."

Everything Required For 
THE BABY

Is what you will find here. Hardly does 
there live so fastidious or so economical a 
mother but who can find In our extensive 
line of Infant»' Outfits something to »ult

1326 The Stork
The Chlldren'e Store

1180
\ 1

^tMrr^,

-Asgdriatton-
Victoria. British Columbia

Butter, 45c per lb.
There T only one 
beet of anything. | 
Try onrg. then pass 

judgment.

ïietsm Creamery
1311 Broad Street. 

Phone 1344.

DON’T EXPERIMENT
IT IS RISKY AND COSTLY

Buy Wellington Films and Plates
They Have a Reputation

SHAW BROTHERS
Wellington House

‘Keep Paddling.’’
1004 Government Street

i SUBSCRIBE M THE VICTORIA MO TIMES
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For Sale, Poultry Farm
Comprising iwven and a half acres cleared land, six roomed 
house with water laid on. Large range of modern and up-to- 
date poultry houses, incubator house, brooder house with three 
outside wired-in runs, cowshed, etc. The soil is a deep fine red 
loam and is exceptionally suitable for strawberry and small 
fruit growing. A living stream runs diagonally through the 
property from end to end, and from which the house is sup

plied by rain and dam.
The stock comprises about five hundred head of poultry, re- 
nowngd in the neighborhood for laying qualities, and eggs 
from this stock are in great demand locally for hatching. 
The property is situated one mile from Chemainus, and the 
store of the Victoria Lumber Company, employing over four 
hundred hands, takes all produce of the fgrtn at good prices. 
Telephone and Moore light installed.. Terms can be arranged.

PRICE *4.500

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS
Ope. Saturday Evenings, I to 10

Victoria, B. C.
established is»»

REBELS SURROUND 
CAPITAL OF SONORA

Three Hundred Fédérais Are 
Holding City Against Eight 

Hundred Insurgents

Douglas, Aria.. May 9—Hermoetlto 
the capital of Sonora, defended by only 
three hundred federal troops com
manded by Hedro OJlba. la aald to be 
surrounded by a rebel force of eight 
hundred and twenty-five Yaqul In-

The Yaqula are determined to be
siege the town. They held up a 
Southern Paeiflc train and took front It 
five hundred- mauaer rifles and 20,000 
round!' of ammunition. After arming 
themselves, the Yaquls took positions 
around the ’city and cut the telegraph 
wire».

News Of this art+vKy was reported 
In a letter to the rebel Junta In*re but 
was not believed until *a courier 
reached Douglas with confirmation

NOTES ON POULTRY 
RAISING FOR MARKET

NO. V.

LEWIS & ROBERTS
Real Estate, Tlmpêr. Mining. Insurance and Financial Agents. 

Telephone 11SS Room 112 Pemberton Block, f ort St.

GOLF LINKS PARK, size 80x180, fronting on two street*.
One-third i-sh, balance 6, 12. 18 months. Price... .*1,750 

OAK BAT, size 90x110, corner of St. Louis and Orchard ave
nue. Quarter cash. Balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Price

_ . .............*1,250
I is........................ ........................ • • • ...............» • • • m: ••••**•

GORDON HEAD
mentis, etc., etc. 26 per cent, cheaper than adjoining land. Exclual e 1

Phone I3N

A. M. JONES
Room 4, 1208 Govern ment SL

CRD#IHBI> TO DEATH.

Two Men Killed When Automobile 
Plunges Over Embankment.

Denver. May 10.—Edmund F. Rich 
ardaon. .a prominent attorney of this 
city, who was one of the counsel for 
the defence In the Moyer-Haywood 
trial in Idaho four years ago, and 
Horace Qranfleld of Mount Vernon. M. 
Y.. a wealthy mining man With large 
interests In this state, were killed near 
Louisville Junction. twenty miles 
north of here, when an su to mobile In 
which they were riding plunged down 
an embankment. Both men were 

I crushed under the heavy machine. 
Qranfleld was killed Instantly. Rlch- 

I ardaon died on a train on which he 
was being hurried to Denver.

In the automobile with the two men
were Mrs. Richardson, her two <*hlL jare always plump and fatten fast 
dren and a friend. They all escaped 1f „ 1h desired to grade th** moi 
serious lajary. , — - ———

The accident occurred when the 
Richardson car, swerving to pass an 
automobile approaching from the op
posite direction, cut tot» close to the 
edge of the eml>ankment, which gave 
way.

Metchosin Poultry 
Farm Company

a* a. mmrnrui refluent of manv friend» interested in 
the above concern we hâve decided to REDUCE the 
price of the shares from $100 to $10.00 i*r share. 
This will enable small investors to take an interest 
and thus participate in the profit* of a sound busi

ness concern. The capital will remain at

$25,000
But the number of shares will be 2.500 instead of 
25fl, and 2,000 shares are now offered for sale on the 

following terms : <-
10 per cent on application 
20 per cent on Allotment 
20 per cent, in 30 Days from Allotment

Balance on call at intervals of not less than three 
months and no call to exceed 10 per cent. Shares 
are selling fast, so call and make your applications

The beginner has now to consider the 
scale on which he is going to start oper
ations. This must depend, of course, to 
svme extent op the capital expenditure 
which he can afford. There Is, howpver, 
another consideration of great Import
ance, and that Is that If his experience 
Is limited he should begin in a small 
way, however large his financial re
sources may be. By adopting this course 
he can find out, at small money eost, 
whether he is likely to make a success 
of poultry raising. There'àre many who 
discover, after they have spent a great 
deal of money, that they do not care for 
poultry keeping—that It makes too 
great a demand upon their patience— 
that the work Is too exacting, and that 
they have no aptitude for It. Anyone 
who has a love for animal* and. has 
been accustomed to handle them should 
make a good poultr> man. There are 
others Who have had no previous ex
perience of keeping animals or birds, 
but who have a love for the work 
which experience will soon enable them 
to turn to good account.

Many people have 40 to SO mongrel 
fowls running round their stables, and 
finding that- they do well with them, 
are encouraged to go into poultry rals-. 
hiK on a larg»*r settle. The ne.mrrel 
hen is nearly always a bird of strong 
constitution, which ts a great point for 
the beginner. Probably the best course 
Is to retain the mongrels as a founda
tion for the business. The next step 
If to decide what breed It is ultimately 
intrmled to keep. A good strain of 
white Wyandot tes will prove as good 
a breed as any pther. These birds 
weigh: Male birds 8% pounds, and hens 
6% pounds. Wyandotte chicks should 

‘go IK to 2 pounds at eight weeks, 3 
pounds at twelve weeks an^l 4 ismnds 
at Hixteen weeks. The high prices for 
kf-od t*bl* birds make It very desir
able to breed stock, of which the sur
plus cockerels will fetch a good price 
at three or four months of age. A good| 
strain of this, breed will lay a very 
large number of eggs, the chicks are 
easily raised and, feather quickly, and

Johnson Street
Now that the Indian Reserve question is settled, 
property on this street should grealy increase in 
value. It will be the main street from Victoria 
West and Esquimalb

We Offer 60x120 Hear Blanchard Sf. 
With Small Improvements

Price and terms given on application

BROWN
Phone 1076

Money to T-"°" Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Kent.
1130 BROAD STREET F- 0. Box 428

now.

G. F. de Salis, Ltd.
Stocks, Investments

202 Times Building
Real Estate. Insurance

Phone 866

RETURNS TO CANADA. .

Russian Who Was Deported a 
Weeks Ago Again Crosses 

the Boundary.

Vancouver, May «.—After eneakln* 
across the Internationsl boundary line 
from Clearwater with It other Rus

If It Is desired to grade the mongrel 
hemr to rhts breed, three vigorous male 
birds Should Oe purchased from a 
recognized breeder, such as Sletnmesch 
of St. Louts, nr Dustin of B. Frnnv- 
llngham. Miissaclviselts. etc. The be
ginner should I ell the breeder that he 
wants to grade Ids flock, and will come
10 him for birds periodically. By tell
ing the breeder hie neede, the beginner 
will have the benefit of lhe breeder’s 
knowledge as lo the class of male birds 
required. Probably these could Is' se
cured at about «15 apiece, good enough 
for the first year

We have considered the effect of
11 mount pure strains for unvctaled 
blood. In the case arbore mongrel

iilans and” being deported after a cob- blood Is mild to "£}
vtctlon before a magistrate at Clover- that the prepotency of the pure blood 
dale on a charffe of violating the lm- win :prevail the offsprihff wlUt
migration act. Nick Bakaloff Is again 
tn Canada. He appeared before Mag
istrate Bhaw this morning on a 
charge of having returned to this 
country after being deported.

Bakaloff told the court that he had 
returned to Canada because he wanted 
to arrange some money matter*. He 
said he had property here. He said 
the Immigration cummlsaloners had 
not dealt fairly with him. His case 
was adjourned till to-morrow thnt he 
might retain counsel

It was some weeks ago that the Im
migration authorities at White Rock 
arrested Bakaloff and his companions. 
They had eluded the vigilance of the 
authorities on the other side of the 
line. They were arraigned before a 
magistrate at Cloverdale and all were 
deported. None has returned except 
Bakaloff.

Value and Satisfaction
Here is nil offer that will insure yfm both. It 
is one of the best offers we tiave been able*to 

» - make for xorae time. ^

Established Borden Head Ranch,
8 1-4 seres, with fine house and 
outbuildings and sea view, 811,000

On Terms

The owner of this ranch has made good money 
and wishes to travel abroad. The property Is on a 
corner less than a mile from the post office, near a 
good school and possesses sn excellent well. Besides 
the six room house there are all necessary outbuild
ings Inclusive of quarters for Chinamen. Best loam; 
no rock; gentle slope; 600 fruit trees; « acres In small
fruit. _________

Between $4.000 and $4400 Cash.
COME AND SEE U» ANYWAY

THE "GLOBE" WAT. ___

HOMES
Richmond Ave.-Nlee six room 

house, modern In every way; njll
*L*e lut .................................. .,...$4,000

HCM—Ontario St -New seven room 
bungalow, good lot, fine location,
can be handled easily ...........$3.50#

Hëfâ PeniTergaet 81 -Six room 
house, new and thoroughly up 
to-dale, lot IT.IK. .lx minuter 
walk from PWt Office H.1»»

HS»-Princess A ve.-Modern six 
room house, close to car, and In 
the most desirable location. In
terior elegantly finished ....$4*750 

Let us show you these snaps, for 
they are good ones.

Tbe Globe Realty Ce.
Open evenings and Sat. afternoons.

Rooms 6-8, McCollum Bock. ~r 
Phone 1«3 1223 Douglas SL

TURKISH BATH CURES 
RHEUMATISM AT HOME

COSTS BI T JC A HATH. AND THE 
BODY IS KID OF I KK ACID 

POISON. WITH ASTON
ISHING RAPIDITY.

quickly Cures Kidney Trouble. Nrr 
vous Prostration and All 

Skin IMm-shc».

A Mans es Ibe Waterfrsat Nssr Car List as* M
For «... .wo '^h'^',-ru'ri"rL.Ul«.ÏÏ.m' ” r

under cultivation. » room house, panelled with care-ix s*-T2rjr£f,SS1»“hr
room. bawment with «mWI floor, emuoesnr tubs. occupied for a few
l»,g» mry bmlroom. - th hoii» li. Part payment or good
rr.n'pr^rly raône'xvn! -nd m.ke Appointment to — Ihrougl,

Moore A Whittington, Owners, Phone 2697

The ^oblnwm Thermal or Turkish 
bath, taken at home, is bec<milng a 
rage; Those who have used the bath 
have beeh completely carried g way 
with enthusiasm because of the as
tonishing result* obtained.

Well known physicians »ay that the 
Robinson Thermal Bath at home, Is

*

Esquimau Town Lots
From $450 to $1,000. Some of these ere on the waterfront., 

Come quickly.

A. TOLLER CO.. yates street

CHINESE RAILWAY LOAN.

TVkln. May 10—An Imperial edict 
Issued yesterday, authorizes th* Huk- 
wang loan of $30.000.000 for railroad 
construction In central China It wan 
signe,! a year ago by financier* repres
enting the United State». France, 

Great Britain vnd Qermuny l>e*plte 
provincial opposition, the amount of 
tike loan « vm*in* at $?OfOOO,Ouo.

The • aid publish***! Monday which 
abolished tfce grand council and sub
stituted a constitutional cabinet of ten 
nuunti- r*. imlicktes tAat t4$«* gov-^w- 

* mefil 'Ti- assuming responsibility
which her. «Tore ha*' lacked revolu
tionary evidence, -and that the assem

bly** qnabated hostility has foVt-ed the 
government to lead or to be3 lead. It 
in believed the government has greatly 
strengthened Itself, and hi already 
showing confidence and determination

AVIATION MEETING.

Dayton. O., May 9 —At a meeting 
aèro club officials here last night, _ 
clrciilf for holding aviation meetings 
was practically arranged. Chicago. 
Kansas City. Indianapolis and St. 
Leut* are ieetuâed. : ..•-*.««^'3- I

about to become an almost universal 
conqueror of disease This Is not an 
exaggeration. Any man or woman can 
prove Its results Inside of 24 hours, In 
some cases 30 minutes.

In- cases of rheumatism, especially, 
the uric add poison is extracted from 
the system through the pores, almost 

liquide are sucked up through a 
straw. Drug* merely smother the poi
son or ease the pain. They do not ex
tract the poison from the body.

Anyone can now take Robinson Ther
mal baths at home and *t a cost of 
only about 2c a bath. The only way to 
take these baths is by the use of the 
Robinson Thermal Bath Cabinet, which 
is a unique apd marvellous Invention.

The Robinson Thermal Bath Cab
inet* can now be seen and examined 
in Victoria at Cyrus H. Bowes.

AUK the dealer also for a copy of 
that great book, "The Philosophy of 
Health and Beauty." The regular price 
Is $2.90, but you can get one free new 
for only a limited time. _..... nBBT' 

If yoil cannot go yourself. Just 
your name and address to the Robin-

Manufacturing Cpmpptiy. Htilte
•Bntldhrx,

to the 1 vpc of the father. The older the 
strain of the pure bred sire the 
greater will be the prepotency of his 
blood. The writer mated fifty half- 
bred Black Orpington-Black Mlnort* 
hen* with three *fi»*8*llHfeh " h1 
Wyandotte male birds, and the great 
majority of the 1.100 chickens lalsed In 
tlie season had the Wyendqtte shape 
and comb and - yellow legs The pul
lets' may be mated with their fathers, 
the Wyandotte males, with j^rfect 

Hy, ss ..half - their blood Jr that of 
their mongrel mothers. The t>eginner 
siâouid raise every chtik he can during 
the summer, setting off the o>ckms 
for table. The early hatch^l Gate 
March and April) pullets will come in 
"to toy In the autumn, and the later 
hatched pullet# should be kept through 
the winter and then mated up with the 
old male bird*, so that the eggs can be 
hatched for the next year’s slock.

It Is advisable to mate the pullet* 
with second-year males and second- 
> car hens with young males.

The pull ds which come into lay in 
the spring can be kept ufilil. the fol
lowing spring and bred from, again 
being mated with younf male birds 
obtained from the breeder. These male 
bird* Sliouid be of good quality, os the 
pullets, which have now bec ome second- 
year hens, will be half-bred Wyan
dot tes. Male birds worth $25 apiece 
would answer the purpose.

It to probably not desirable to breed 
from the pullet* which have been lay- 
inn all the winter, as the birds are get
ting exhausted with the strain of long 
continued laying. These birds can be 
sold off when they have stopped toy
ing after the early summer.

This method of grading the mongrel 
hen har« great advantages. The outlay 
for. stock Is small, be ing limited to the 

of purchasing pure lm <1 males. 
The offspring will be very vlgo*®44* 
chicks, and the beginner knows that 
th#- foundation on which he is building 
hi* business Is a* strong a* It Is pos
able to make it from the point of view 
of stamnlH. The secret of success is 
to start with" strong stock, and for the 
beginner this method Is probably the 
best way of doing It. Again, If the 
mortality among his chicks, owing to 
his inexjwrtrnee. Is considerable; he has 
the consolation of knowing that he ts 
not losing chicks of which the pwrent 
stock cost him a lot of money, while 
the exceptional vigor of the chicks will 
make his mistake* less costly than If 
h« were experimenting with more dell 
cate stock, which would not stand mis 
handling. So also If the first y«*r* 
experience convinces the beginner that 
he does not care for the business, he 
wlU be able to abandon It. with a mini
mum of financial loss, especially If he 
decides «o raise all his first year chicks 
under hens.

With a 300-egg Incubator, however, 
and « brooder house, he will be able 
to raise far more chick*, and If he 
keeps his Incubator going as long as 
the eggs are giving strongly fertilised 
germs, he will get a valuable ex- 
perlenco t* chicken-raising In the first
year.

In poultry, as In everything else, ex
perience Is the chief and best taacter. 
and experience must be paid for Th< 
aim to be attained Is to bug that ex 
porlertW a* cheaply as possible. <- 

C. DEVONSHIRE.

1104 St.

IMVESmEIffS
TffUph.n* 2S4

The Crown Securities 
Company

♦19 Pemberton Block
Phone 1890. ;

Double Corner on Richmond Av- 
«Lue, lee I 110 ft Term» ea»y.
Price............................................$i$w

10 ro»m*d Houm. Jsmee Bay. 
double lot, with lawn, garden 
and all modern Improvement»; 
close to sea. Price ..,...$7800

BUY THE TIMES

Situated eight 
miles, from 
Vietona on C. 
N. P. Railway

There are many

*200 to $350
per Acre

ou
Easy Terms

■COS. of GOOD, also many degrees of BETTER, but there is only

ONE BEST
H.ppy Valley Lands offer the REST values for fruit, truck and poultry ranches t» be had 
near Victoria. Call for illustrated booklet, maps, été., and permit us to show you.

420 Pemberton Building LEONARD, REID 4» CO. Phone 221

Acreage
Bargain

MOUNT TOLMIK DIS
TRICT, 15 acres at, l*r
acre .........  ...........*780

Adjoining property held at 
$1,000 and over.

For sale exclusively by

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 Pemberton Building.

--------  ■' f.,r full tiluetrsted Information, trié.
—Cleney tennis roods at tile Victoria 

6porting Goode Co. —Oo to J. N. Harvey’S for clothing. •

YUILL AND TOPPING
723 View Street

We have 7 ex. one Timber on 
Rost Coast of Vancouver Island, 
containing 110 million feet, large 
percentage Fir.

Also 10 section» co mining 1D0 
millions fe«t on Jervis Inlet, com
mencing at tide water. This 
tlmb-r Is principally Fir. with 
some Cedar.

Any person interested can get 
full particulars by applyl.is at

We have also Residences. Lota, 
and 1-ende for Bale.

few List of Gordon 
Head Fruit Farms

from city, price $8.500, cash $4,000.
8$^ACRES, alt cultivated, ®0 fruit

tree., 3.u*> Pim^T.n
Mrrle*. WO K«ap« rtnes, goose^w»**». 
raepbHrrles. etc., 9 room house, out
buildings, horse, buggy, chickens and 
farming Implement*, the 
this wishes to retire and will take 
$11,000 for the farm u » ta"'
corn; terms, half cash, balance to 
suit purchaser, this is a snap, 
mil * from. city. .

13 ACRES. * room, modern house, 
good bam and outbuildings. 900 bear
ing fruit trees. 4.M0 strawberry 
niants, and other small fruits; this 
property overlook* tb»aee end haa-a 
nice beach; a most desirable honie 
and cheap at $14.»». on terms of 1-3 
cash, balance to arrange; 5 miles 
from city.

is ACRES, cottage of 4 rooms out 
buildings. 400 fruit trees. 3 acres in 
strawberries; this Is a corner pro
perty and could be cut tp make two 
good farms; the prlea-ler a quick 
sale la $16.0». half cash.

, ACRES of splendid land, 4 mile* 
from city, all cultivated, 3 acres In 
•trawberrle*. a new. mod. m 1< 
room bungalow under completion, 
house alone could not be built for 
84,000; the price of this property for 
a short time is $7,0», half cash.

DUNF0RD
AND SON

m PEMBERTON BLOCK.

—Tickets tor Alexendre bell can
" ebtAined .et tbe new- d»t> hwjMtne-

R. V. Winch A Co. Limited.
I TES WE MIS

FOR SALE
. ^ Your Choice of

Tes Five loomed Houses
C ment foundations and all mod
ern improvement*, close to Oak 

Bay Avenue.

Price *2650
One-fourth cash, balance easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

WILLIAM C HOLT
Builder and Contractor*

488 Qarbally Road. Phone RUL.4.

Esquimalt and N anaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS

The ctesred lots et Qusllcum Beech, 
Newcastle District, ere now on the mer
le! In tracts of from thirty to forty acres. 
_gUw> plane anil prices apply to 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
U B. ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksvllla.

-A. B. Olderahaw, Jeweler, has re
move* to IMS Douglas street, opposite

—Wm. {Rework men’s and 
toRèr. oyer Terry » Drug Btorr 
lee Street ’

FOR SALE
New (mum cenbininfl six rooms, 
bath snd pantrr, cor. Wontreel 

7.ii«.-T sndSimcoeSL
D#^ Hirris«r, 2S3< Wsrk St,
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"

ockland Avenue 
Home, $9,500

j

READ THIS SNAP
168 feet on Roekland, by 110 feet on comer, narrowing at rear. The cut shows 
the kind of a house this is. Consists of 10 rooms, modem in every way,

———~-*= '     -—   ?~~ =—_______

INCLUDES FURNITURE
The cut also shows the very fine hedges, shrubs, flowers, bulbs, etc. This is 

without question the very best home bn y offered in the city.
For strangers infonnation we may add that this is in the very best nsiilrntiol 
district in the city. The property is within an easy 12 or 15 minutes’ walk 
of the business part of the city and only one block from care. Sec us TO-DAY

—this will not last long.

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street
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WOLFFE WILL SWIM

ENGLISH CHANNEL
Glasgow Water Man Will Make 

Seventeenth Attempt at 
Daring Feat

On no 'fewer than sixteen occasion» 
Mr. Jattes Wolffe has valiantly at
tempted to emulate Captain Webbs 
ver-memorable feat of gwlnurilni the 

English Channel; and some time In 
July or August of* this year he will 
make Ms seventeenth, -and. as he him
self says, his final attempt.

fôu see,** he laughingly remarked to 
a. Glasgow New» representative who 
dared to tackle him in business hours, 
this Is coronation year and now*» the 

time to accomplish something big.*' 
"fiuT wh'y woffTTHOTWlf ntwut thfaj 

forlorn hope?" venture* the In'

Tuts! It la no forlorn hope. It 
can be done, but one tan only hope to 
succeed If the conditions nr - faVAfShle 

id even then you must swim all the 
time. It Is no good hanging about tn 
the watiir—floating, taking refresh 
meats and conversing with those ac
companying you. That*» what I would 
«tail plugging’ it, and 'plugging’ win 
never conquer the Channel."

Mr. Wolffe Is strong on this point 
id so far as time Is concerned, h* 

puts the limit at 15 heurs. After that 
he says, the swimmer 1» always getting 
weaker, and the chances qf battling 
against ' an eBBHkftftn edmfdy make» 
task hopeless.

"And why has it not been aee< 
pllshed?" asked the News man. - ^

'*+tempt^I would probably have man 
across. That was five years ago.
I was every bit as strong a swimmer 
as 1 am to-day. But I—and those oth
er# who were also at the game then 
lacked that experience which has n« 
been gained. At the Mme Ï speak 
the weather was indeed favorable, b 
now that the experience has c« 
along all right the weather refuses 
accompany It. And It le weather 
Channel swimmers have been waiting

1908.Wolflfe’s 6est attempt was In 
when he reached within 37k yards 
the Calais shore. He was in the 
15 hours 16 minutes, and during 
last two hours had battled valiantly 
but unsuccessfully against an ebb 

This year Wolffe—who. by the 
Is a Glasgow man—will start from
French side, an arrangement he

Esquimalt
Dry Dock 

Assured!
This will mean a big increase 
iu values adjacent to tho 

dock.
We can deliver the fellow-

ABERDEEN ST., 60x120.
Price.................. fl.HOO

LIVERPOOL ST.r 60x120.
Price..................$0,000

ADMIRAL'S ROAD, 57x
140. Price.........$3,000

DRAKE ST., near Admir
al'», 50x150. l’riee $050 

Alun have other good bnye 
too numéroua to mention.

Currie&Power
12141 l ». HMM 1446

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

1303 Broad St. Phone 31.8

HOMES
If you are looking
for a desirable
home it will pay
you to call in and
get our list.

$2400
UP

Our auto is at 
your service

-

ST. JAMES ST.-5 roomed, fully mod
i'rt, lot *»xI36, price P» <*■"»
balance arranged

Bl RDBTTB avt.— < r,.w:t*
modern. $4,060; 1-3 cash, balance eas>.

9IMCOE ST -7 roomed, fully modern, 
lot 60x130; H.000 cash, balance 1 and -

HOLLYWOOD PARK Two good lots, 
close to car Une, $780 each; S3») cash, 
balance 6, 12, IK months.

ACTON ST - Two good buys; $200, bal
ance easy terms.

prior ST.-Lot Ml»*, ft* cash. Ml- 
ance easy.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street
Phone 55.

Good Buys in 
Esquimalt

Liverpool dtreet. 60 x 125 ft., two 
hundred feet from Lang Cove.

Admiral Read, 52 x 10* ft, Imme
diately facing Lang Cove $3500 

Constance and First, fine corner
facing tho Cove ................... $6000

Weodway Read, cornering on Ad
miral Road and facing Lang
Cove. SO x 141 ft.™............$6060

Drake end Florence, overlooking 
Lang Cove, 33.6 x 150 ft. .$660 

Liverpool Street and Aberdeen 
Street, 60 ft on Liverpool St. 
and 175 ft. on Aberdeen Street. 
Price ....  $11,000

WMsria Mertens 4 Trssl

Temporary OfAee. Room 6. 1011 
Government Street 

Phone 360 P. O. Bov 176

of 

the

» tide.

the
think»

more satisfactory than making 
the,*tartlng point. The wind* are

ni on- the I)<>vçr aide than 
Calais, and the condition* generally on 
the -Trench side of the* water are In
clined to be rather more favorable. 
Last year be made two attempt* from 
Calais. He started off in fine style at 
the first attempt, being past mid-chan 
nel In 6 hours S5 minute*, but at thi 
point the wind started to blow, and 
With the first Indention of "weather* 
the attempt was as good a* finished 
He was In th«* water 113» hours,
At the second attempt left the v 
after 10^4 hour# swimming. But 
year was a bad on* for th** long-dis
tance men. The "Gulf Stream" didn’t 
♦Mifp with any favors, and the 
was that the water was cold up till 
October. However, better thing* are In 
store this year.

And. by the way," remarked the 
News man a* a parting query, "where
will you In ml I Liver?"

"No." was the laughing, reply; 
won’t be Dover. The tides there are 
top difficult to negotiate; but It will 
probably be two mîtes to the 
two nWtee to" the west of Dover. And 
remember favorable weather condi
tions, and taking the-water fit and well, 
the Channel stands In groat danger 
being conquer**!.''

Willows Beach Subdivision
Five Minutes Walk from Willows Car

These lots are tree from bush or roek of any kind and are level, with a slight southern 
slope to beach. A magnifleent view of the nearby islands, the straits and the snow-elsd 
Olympic mountains is had from the property. The subdivision adjoins the well known Up
lands subdivision. The extension of the tram line, will pass here and the famous Beach 
Drive will also extend through the subdivision. Salmon, cod and other fish can be caught in 
quantities in the adjoining waters.

Price $650.00 Each
TERMS $200 CASH, BALANCE IN 6, 12, 18 MONTHS AT 7 PER CENT 

I these LOTS ARE ON THE MARKET TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

Swinerton &
1206 Government St.

ave
'.O. Box 502

For Sale
That Fine Residence known 

as the

Laurels
Situated on

Rockland Ave.
in

3l/2 Acres of 
Charming 
Grounds

Pop prive and term» apply 
to the sole agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Buy wlu-n you like and where you like, but

WHATEVER YOU DO BUY A 
LOT IN GORGE HEIGHTS

The prettiest subdivision on the island. Prices $400 
to $800 per lot, on

VERY EASY TERMS

Tracksell, Anderson & Co.
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

SPECIALI SPECIAL!
PANDORA STREET, lot 90x1*1; 5 minutes’ (EQflfl

walk t<> ear. On terms. Price  ..................*J“a/W

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real Estate.

1115 Langley St

DECLARE TREATY VIOLATED.

OMnose at San , Francisco Will Pend 
Protest to President Taft.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOR SALE
A nice smpll cottage, 4 rooms, 

bath, pantry, attic, gas. F. I* 
Close to sea and park on 
car line. Good neighborhood, 
ploee in.

Price $2.800. Terms.

C. H. Richardson
Redfarn Blk *3'1 Govt. 8l.

Three Good 
Homes j

Harbinger Ave.—New • room House, 
fully modern, on lot 60 x 148; 
rooms and stairway beautifully 
panelled. A splendid buy at $4500

Vining 8t.—New 7 room House, 'ce
ment cellar, all modern, on lot 60 
x 120; $460 cash, balance $100 
every 3 months. Price ......... $3500

Duchess lb—New 6 room House, on 
large Jot, fuMy modern, piped for 
fOttacr, 6600 cash, balance ft# 
per month ............ . .$3166

P E. NYLAND
Real Estate and Insurance.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk. 634 View St 
Phone 2217.

3,000 Acres Timber Lands
cruisers estimates 25,000 feet per acre. Fir. Ce.lar and Spruce. 
Can be logged straight into salt water. We can deliver this

for f 12.00 PER ACM, or SO»1 PER THOUSAND

& 109 Pemberton Blk. 
—"Phone 2641,

Shoal Bay Waterfront
•400 PER LOT

We have a few lots, 60x200 ft., 
remaining at the above price. 
One-quarter cash, six, twelve 
and eighteen months. We will 
sell at thi* Frlc* for two more 

days only.

CULUN & YORK
M.Cullu Doug law Street

R B. PUNNETT
Phone lit». P.o. Drawer 7*5. 
Room 1$, Mahon Block, Victoria.

lEJffl TIMES WANT AOS

Ran Francisco; Cal., May 10.—De
claring that treaties between China 
and the United States are being vio
lated dally, that President Taft has 
failed to carry out his* promise of nn 
Investigation of the Immigration com
mission in Its dealings with Chinese 
Immigrants, and that the rights of 
Chinese entering the United States are 
disregarded daily, six members of- the 
Chinese chamber of commerce, with 
representatives of the Ran Francisco 
chamber of commerce, prepared 
memorial yesterday to he sent to 
President Taft. That the continu
ance of the present methods eventu 
ally will greatly endanger commercial 
relations between the two countries 
Is the substance of the communlca 
tton. It Is charged that the immi
gration commission has delayed i 
Chinese of the exempt classes. In
cluding students .and merchants, with 
their wive» and children. In their 
transit through the United States.

The harshness of the administra^ 
tlon of tW“law* by" tflb immigTATToff 
commission." 1» reterr-d to as hav
ing practically caused the cessation of 
travel of Chinese subjects In the 
United States.

Clarkson Dye, an attorney repre
senting various Chinese bodies * ad
dressed the meeting at whlcji the 
memorial was prepared.

“(murress has pledged the honor of 
the nation, to protect- these people," 
he said, "and yet every promise and 
obligation to humanity of Justice and 
common decency, has been violated.”

A committee of three members of 
the local chamber of commerce with 
Captain Robin Dollar, as chairman, 
endorsed the memorial.

MANY IN WANT

New York. May 9.-Between 5.000 and 
6.000 settlers on the Labrador coast are 
suffering from lack of food and the ef
fects of a severe winter, according to 
advices received h *»’
^Fuiifvll Association of America.

Tickets far Alexandra bail «•* 
obtained at the stew club building.

Harrison Street, near Fort, six 
room home, lot 50x135. one- 
third caab, Valanee easy.
Price ................. ........ U.1W

Gledeton. Avenu* near <’ham- 
bers. six room house. close to 
new high action! rite; one- 
quarter cash. Price. . . 13.500 

Chepmen Street, close to Cook, 
modern bungalow on large 
lot. 10x135, with lame Jn rear. 
Cash 3«S0. balance quarterly.
Price ....................«...................43,350

Quebec Street, eta room two- 
etorey house. Just recently 
painted and In excellent "re
pair. Close to town. One- 
quarter cash. Price... .44^00 

Richmond Avenue, near Oa* 
Bay avenus, two large level 
lota, each «•>!■ Price, per
lot ................................................41,300

May Street, near Cook, one One 
lot with lane In rear. One- 
quarter cash. Price.—43,200 

Cook and Maintain, double cor
ner. une-third Cash. Price 
I. ...................  42.000

GOVERNMENT HOUSE PLACE
WHERE PROFITS ARE REAL

Over Half the Lots Solti. Present Pk

$750 AND UP
One-fifth Cash. Balance. One, Two and Three Tears. Wi Ho. ks. No 
Poor Roll. No North Winds. See our ad. In the Real Estate Section.

iwiHi

sia car, Street- Phene 1402

TIM KEE
Rea! Estate

Chinese Employment Agency. 
Phone lit. P. O. Box 107

MtA-tieVBHNMBNT-eT,--------
----------T-------------- ------------------------------
Corner Oscar and Cook, lot

50x108-, *500 will hamile.
Price ........... ... 82,000

Government Street, to: 5Ox 
120, and 2 storey 7 room 
house, fcaay terms. Fries 
is................ ... $5,500

NOTICE I
We arc informed that workmen are going up the Cariboo 

Road to Fort George and (Juesnel with the idea that there is 
plenty ol work to be bad. This information is said to litivu 
been given out by various employment agencies.

■ We feel that while there has been more- work offering than 
labor to do it up to date^enough people are now op their way 
into fill the jobs available.

Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.

Head Office, Sixth Floor, Bower Building, Vancouver, B. 0.

2lt»o to J. N. Harvey'» I

For Sale
A vary pretty little callage, Jamas 

Bay, near park, sea and trarg. , 
containing double parlor, break
fast room, bedroom, kitchen* 
bath, etc., on ground floor, with 

two bedroom» and H. and C. 
water upstairs. Gas and E. 1* 
all In good order. Title 1» a 
Tanas................ ........................

CM. Richardson
Redfern Sleek, 1011 Qeyereme-t St.

Dougall ft McMorran
4 Mahon Block, 1111 Ooyemipeot St. 

Phone 1W. x

Yale Street, W mot Piece. ■
Prier Street, 4 room houee andlot.

61 X 136 .............. ............................ ...
Paul Sey Reed. 6 room bourn and 

lot; 1300 caeh. ISO per mo. 43050 
Stanley Ave, I room houee anil lot.

40 X 1M ..................... .. 42735
Fern wood Rood, 7 room houee ami

lot, 50 X IB....... ... ' .$3800
Balmont Ave., 8 room house and lot.

SO x 120 ur*
$5250

Cardan City
have- a block of choice 

lots in this subdivision for sale 
on very easy t«-rms. trig* and 
rtry with excellent view 81 reels 
arc being graded anl sidewalks 
laid; city water. Call and see 
us about these at one* If you 
want a fine home elle or a good
Investment.

McKenzie ft fttswU
<17 Pemberton BUl Phone 1261



. '
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It Pays to Own
Your Own Home
W« ltavn nnifft a rmmK<>r nf Rinnll houses to sell UDfillO C UclW UUllt (I IIUIIIIW i trt onmti iivuw a ^ •* I

easy terms, but the biggest bargain of them all is a
Nice Little House on North Park Street, Close to 

Cook Street Car Line

Price Is Only
$2600

$800 Down, Bal, Monthly

The Large Lot this House stands upon is alone worth 
$2,600. Therefore we consider the good cottage of 

four rooms and bath room is a free gift.
All we ask is that you take time to let us show you 
this tremendous “snap"—good either as an invest

ment yf as a home.

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. O. WALLACE 

620 Yates St

R. WILSON CLARKE ““ 
Telephone 471

PMC SEW 
ItO BE

FOPTY ENTOMBED BY
EXPLOSION IN MINE

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, May 10. Sir Wilfrid I^turler 

announced in the Commons last nlKht 
details of Canada'* agrqe-.ent with the 
United States with reference to pelagic 
sealing. It la provided that if any seals 

kllh d on the Prlbyloff Islands dur
ing fifteen years 20 i- r CWt <>i the 
catch must go to Canada.

ie— international conference Si 
Washington opens to*morrow and it is 
expected the result will he an agree
ment between Russia, Japan. Great 
Britain, and the United States for the 

atlon of pelagic wealing for the 
next fifteen years.

0. H. Bowman & Co.
Brokers

Suite 8 A Mahon Building. Phone 544

Members of Victoria Stock Exchange

WE WILL BUY
Subject to prior purchase 

1.000-6.000 American Canadian 
Oil.

1-3 South African Script.
1-6 Dominion Trust.
100-500 C. N. Fisheries?
6-20 Great West Permanent A. 
6-10 Great West Permanent R. 
1,000-2.000 Maricopa OIL 
100-1.000 C. N. W. Oil.
3.000 Amalgamated Dev (pooled).

WE WILL SELL
Subject to prior sale: 

1.000-6.000 Maricopa Oil... .12*4 
1.000-6,000 Canadian Sun

set .. .. ». . .......................si
26-200 United Wireless....$2.50 
1.000-5000 Portland Canals 
1,000-3,000 Green Lake

yi«^tng -. .._..._, . , .Util
1,000-5.000 Glacier Creek.'
100-500 Steamboat.
100-500 Nugget Gold.
30.000 Amalgamated Dev (pooled)

CANADA AND U. S.
REACH AGREEMENT

Conference of Delegates V 
Be Opened at Wash

ington To-morrow

«Special to the Time».)
London. May 10.-Forty men Were 

entombed to-day by an explosion 
which wreeked the St. Argarua coal 
mine near Whitehaven.

It I» feared all have been killed.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY 
TODAY

A Large Attendance of Dele
gates—$6,000 is Set Aside 

for Pensions

C. 8.R. MM GET
■ Cl

WILL CO-OPERATE WITH
THE INTERCOLONIAL

SOOT IN MISTAKE 
FOR BODY SNATCHER

Former Sheriff Killed by Men 
He Was Aiding in Search 

for Ghouls

Report That Companies Will 
Carry Mail From, Liver

pool to Hongkong

WILL NOT PROSECUTE 
CITIZENS OF CORDOVA

No Action to Be Taken by 
United States District 

Attorney

Phone 94b B
Exclusive Sale

Of motlern 6 roomed houne. 
Near City Park and George 
Jay school. Small cash pay
ment and balance very easy.

Price $3,400

Real Estate, Insurance.

PRINCE GEORGE ARRIVES.

Many Passenger» From Grand Trunk 
Pacific Terminal.

IM ROGERSON
622 Johnson Street 1RJ
QUIT.

PAYING RENT
6 Rooms, 5 blocks from car. close 

to school, new. piped for fur- 
__ nave, cement basement, etc,. 

$300 va*h. balance $30 per 
month. Including Interest $3100 

$ Rooms, 1 block from car. t 
blocks from school, nearly Hew, 
sewer and all conveniences, 
$400 cash, balance $60 every
3 months. Price.................. $1800

Vê Acre, (’handler Ave.. to-day 
worth Y2000. For quick sale, on 
terms............. ...........$1600

After an uneventful trip to Prince 
Rupert, the G. T. P. steamer Prince 
George. L'apL George Robertson, 
rived In port early this morning from 
the north, bringing a large number of 
passengers as well as considerable 
freight.

Aiqongst the passengers was Jay P. 
Graves, president of the Granby Smel
ter Company, who has l>een at Goose 
Bay looking over the mining proper
ties there, on which the company will 
shortly erect a smelter. It Is stated 
that within two weeks 200 men will 
be engaged In clearing the grounds 
and In the erection of the great plant. 
Another passenger aboard the vi 
was G. A. McNlcholl. superintendent 
of the G. T. P raHroad at Prince 
Rupert, who came south on buslm 

The Prince George will hereafter 
take the run to Stewart and the 
Prince Rupert will go as far as the 
G. T. P. terminal. This new arrange 
HM*nt takes effect to-morrow morning, 
when the George will sail for the

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

Seattle. Wash., May IS.—The Post- 
lnt< lltgencer to-day says: "The wise 
determination of United States Dis
trict Attorney Walker not to attempt 
any prosecution of the people of Cor
dova for dumping "British (V*lombU 
coal, was based upon a recognition of 
the facts that the people of Alaska 
have left to them one remaining con
stitutional right, of which neither the 
executive nor congress has yet at
tempted to deprive them, which is the 
right of trial by jury. It Is useless to 
attempt to prosecute the citizens of 
Cordova, because no Jury cou'd be 
found In all of Alaska to convict them 
of a criminal act In voicing a protest, 
whuh is the protest <»f every dub i- 
siding In Alaska, and of all w 
really interested In the development 
of that country.

"With this constitutional protection 
behind them, the people of Alaska 
need fear no criminal prosecution 
should they proceed even further than 
they Save done. For example, there 
are men who have located coal claims 
In Alaska, who have complied liter 
,||y and exactly with every require 

ment of the law. who hay paid the 
govern men! tf)ê fuTT legal VftiST fof 
their claims, and who bave yet been 
denied patents and forbidden by ex
ecutive order to mine the coal or to 
utilise their own property.

No executive order can annul 
legal right. If any man who has 
claim of the kind and character he 
should proceed forthwith to open his 
mine and to furnish the people in the 
tclnlty of his property with the coal 

which they need for their own uses. 
He need fear no criminal prosecution 
In the courts for trespassing. No Jury 
could be found to convict him on such 

charge.
If the government should start a 

Civil suit to recover imseesskm of pro
perty the legal rights of the coal mine 
owner can he tested In the courts, and 
It can then be determined whether a 
right given by congress can be an
nulled by executive order. If a claim
ant whose land la so located that the 
coal can be made available, and some 
of the claims on the Tanana can be 
opened without further transportation 
nullities, will start at <*Wê i" "I" " 
his mine, he can get plenty of volun
teers to help him In the work, and he 
can get the backing of all o' the peo
ple of Alaska in defending his right to 
his property In the courts and else-

The seventh annual meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary to Missions, Co
lumbia Diocese, is being held in Christ 
Chuich Cathedral school room to-day 
and to-inftrrow.‘ nn the ntwhre of the- 

nt. .VIis Pantab lb England. MT9, 
Luxton took the. chair.

One important mutter that came be
fore th-1 meeting this morning was a 
letter from the general board of the 
W. A., asking Columbia Diqceae td dti- 
< nee and put to the vote the follow
ing: "That Columbia Diocese Is In fa
vor of putting aside $6,000 from Its 1814 
thank offering towards pensions for Its 
own retiring missionaries. If sufficient, 
the interest on the 34,000 will alone be 
used, but If not. the discrepancy will 
be mode up from the principal.”

After some discussion the motion was
unanimously passed......— —...—-——......

The session open.-tl Iriill H«»lv » "'n- 
m un ion and a sermon by Rev. B. G. 
Miller. There was a large attendance 
of delegates from the different ..branches 
of the diocese In Victoria and at out
side points, Including Miss Young, 
Cowlchan; Mrs. Darrell. New West
minster; Miss May, Duncan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Anile. Columbia Coast mission; 
Mrs. Davis, Nanaimo. Mrs. Toller, or
ganizing secretary, sent regrets that 
»he was unable to attend.
• During the noon hour .Rev.- Wm--Bar 
ton conducted an Inspiring and Inu 
irresslve sendee.

Mrs. Luxton mentioned that owing to 
the zeal of the organizing secrotary 
four new branches had been started 
last year, and emphasised the neces
sity of definiteness of aim and unity 
lr all the operations of the diocese. 

Miss Ramodale road an interesting 
aptr on "Children's Branches.*' slat 

Ing that lh« foundation of the W. A 
xvoi* < unstated In the formtog of Junior 
branches in <ach parish.^phe outlined 
Ip a concise manner the method of 
educating the children for this work.

It was announced that the amount of 
the thank off -ring for 1811 was $322. an 
Increase of about $230 over that of last 
year. The triennial thank-offering.
nding this year, will go towards the 

education of mission»ties for the work 
In this diocese. |

This afternoon a paper» on "Work 
Among Jat»anese Women and Chll- 
dsea/LIiy Mrs. DerreR, and th«- report* 
on girls* branches were read.

^ ht;v
t oritur AmpitWm and Cowan ; 122» - - -
haiutu-a 6 ana !2 morifhV Russell «r 
Gregg. 207■ Pemberton Building. *3»

ni:ah . m uxsiriK road Fh- and 
high, a good ot, clear amt fenced, a 
chicken- house >md 12x12 shack, shingled . 
all over. Including furniture,“ 3550; 3100
ash. Grubb A Letts, Groen Block.

O
in 14

TO RLNT^-Ovdroom for lady, with us» cT 
kitchen lf« desired It; prlvato-htannv rea
sonable. 1V4 Chestnut avenue. ~mlt

SALK-Cosy bungalow, 5 rooms, 
TTath, etc., new. everything modern.' 
terms. Owner. 1X56 Chestnut avenue. tni«

I HOLLYWOOD Bei
ÿuc sea, exceptionally fine tot.

Montreal, May 10.—When the over
seas mall contract between Liverpool 
and Hongkong expired on April 2*th, 
there waa no announcement, trot Sir 
Thomaa Shaughneaay went to England 
to order two boats in view of getting 
the contract. The boat, have never 
Iwcn ordered. Tor the reaaon that the 
contract goes net to the C. P. R but to 
the Intercolonial and the Vànadlan 
Northern Railway combined. The an- 
pouncemeht will be made this week 
1r«.m Ottawa. _

The C. N. R. la Interested with Sir 
Thomas Trowbridge In the Blacksod 
Bay project and their ships will take 
the malls to Halifax, thence by the In
ti rcohmlal to Montreal, thence by the 
C. N. R. to the coast.

The C. N. R. Is planning groat ex
tensions In Montreal In connection with- 
this. For a long time they have been 
looking (orterminal site and the ru 
inor to-day, which Is not denied, is that 
the Jesuit church and college site on 
Btufery street, at the corner ot Dor
chester street, has been bought by the 
CHOf. Trsnwrtaetsn*: refused to ad
mit that It had. but he waa busy all. 
morning with wBRâl <»n plans tor h 
new college and enureh In Notre Dame 
Dts Neiges on the outskirts of the 
city.

Great Falls, Mont.. May 10.—In an 
effort to capture the body snatchers 
who, stole the body of the - Conrad 
baby from the local cemetery over 
year ago, the father of the dead boy 
and his brothejr last night killed. In 
mistake for one of the grave robbers, 
Joseph Hamilton, ex-sheriff of Cas- 
<*ade county, who was aiding them.

The^-body of'the baby of Hatfield 
Conrad, the son <>f w Ç. Cobrad, <»ne 

. ealthlest men in the state, was 
stolen from its grave a year ago. 
Irately an offer was made 4a restore 
the body If Hatfield Conrpd would de 
posit “$1,500 at a certain spot on the 
ropd towards Fort Benton,

Xr&X

OBITUARY RECORD

TWO I<OT8. Just off Fort street car.
<• -ment sidewalks, sewer. j'U\. 67x120 
epdi, price for the two $JU8to| one-quar- 
fjr < aslt. Marriott 
Trounce.________ mlO

trtÔU WANT À REAL BARGAIN - tee 
us about sacrifice sale of 6 lots In Fair- 
hurst. L. W. Blck. mlO

FOR BALE—New 4 roomed cqttage, Vic
toria West,(full sized baaement. water.- 
light, sewr; or would rent. Apply 
owner, 825 Fisguard street, after six. ml2 

A BA ROAIN—Modern 6 roomed house on 
South Turner street, Jam*'s Bay. nicely 
furnished throughout. For particulars 
apply 106 South Turner street, or Phone

________ — ml2
WANTED— Wgnbgrapher (ahortfiatldy: 

Apply F. R. Stewart St Co., Yates street^

T1 ;I1K KiLdBlUtaHolm tminfl. 
lea. etc./af Fort street.

lantern which he would find there. The 
Conrads enlisted Joseph Hamilton, 
former sheriff of the county, to help 
them In the work and it w’as arranged 
th*t Hatfield Conrad and his brother.
Arthur, should go along the road in 
their automobile and drop a aack of
protended money as directed. Ham 11-____ _________
ton was to follow on horseluick an<t| WANTED—A 
watch t<‘ see If any one came.

The Conrads saw a light some dis ______________________
tance, from the road and dropped f*1* iB?oôe|Krofer-
-avk About » ml.v further th,y »- ^ TiÂZ,

light beside the road which they _________ mil
realized must be the right place. They | VDW HAVE A fun stoelr of sutomo- 
decided not to go back for the sack. bile figures, the regulation size. *“ 
but Instead dropped a handkerchief. | brass or aluminum. B. C fladdkwy

FOR SALE—Good buggy hors*-, 3 years 
>ilf|, «250. Apply 2S2I Cedar HOI road. mM

ijgjas. p g
for domestics. ------
the Exchange. Phone 1662. Hours. 10

_a. m. to J p: au 2 io.5 & in,______ if*
I AT THE GORGE—Cheap lot. Obed street, 

off Tllllcum road. 56x130. «35** cash
Camosun Realty Co., Royal Hotel
Building, upstairs. _________________ mix

dally governess fEnglish) 
for girl aged fifteen. Apply Box A252A 
Times Office. mis

'

Going on a mile they turned hack and I ..Ya(eH
.h. ........ »w.v h^1 I «ft th. | CORONATION CABN’VALrA

FiîÆdlc ^nd andred"8ocfrti«l’*”’wTli 
those societies which have promised to

oriental STORE REMOVES.

That attractive rendezv«m4^ for toarw 
ists In search of eastern goods and 
curios and for students of the Orient, 
the Oriental Importing company, 
which has been associated with Cor
morant street for so many years, will

The death occurred at Col w ood early 
this morning of William Johnson, aged 
70, ‘a pioneer resident of this province. 
He is survived by a wife and four chll- 
dren>The reimatns have been removed 
to the Victoria Undertaking parlors, 
pending funeral arrangements.

'Alfred William*, aged 72, passed 
away yesterday at the Jubilee hospital. 
Mr. Williams was one of the oldest 
business men In the city, having for 25 
years conducted a real estate office on 
Yates street. He is survived by a wife, 
residing at 1033 Yates street. The de 
ceased-was a native of Birmingham. 
England. - The funeral will take p|M» 
or Saturday from the Hanna chapel

The remains of the late George Chap- 
pmn McMillan, who died at St Joseph's 
hospital as a result of burns, were laid 
to rest in Noss Ray cemetery yesterday 
afternoon Rev. J B. Warnlcker of
ficiated Many young friends of the 
(Mlle lad were present The floral trt 
butes were numerous. The following 
acted as the pailliearer* R B. Elliot. 
W J. Glllland. W. T. Peters and WB 
Bam Anderson. Interment was 
In Rosa Bay cemetery.

RECIPROCITY.

handkerchief they saw the figure of a 
man. He threw up his arms and had 
a gun In his hands. Thinking that 
this w-aa one of the l*ody snatchers, 
and that he was about to fire on them 
both, the Conrads opened fire. They 
dropped the man. Falling to find 
Hamilton at the place where they had 
left the sack. It occurred to them that 
a terrible mistake had been made. Go
ing back they found Hamilton -dead 
He was shot through the heart.

The laxly snatche.s are undoubtedly 
In the neighborhood and an effort is 
beipg made to round them up.

—A meeting of the King's Dapghter* 
Is called for Thursday at the Pember
ton block, at 4.30 p. in., to consider 
plans for the coronation celebration, 
other matters will also be dlspussed 
A full attendance Is requested.

—Go to J. N. Harvey's for clothing.

—The carpenters are preparing for a 
long struggle. At present It is only a 
Strike of carpenters, but it may de
velop into a general strike of the build
ing trades. A mass meeting of the 
carpenters was held this 'morning at 
Labor hall from 10 To 12. In which the 
men were formed Into pickets to go on 
duty to-morrow.

—Go to J. N. l^arvey'* for clothing.

—To-day on the Canteen grounds. 
Keaulmalt. lh« I-atid and WB meet to 
try conrluidon* with the crU-k-t bet. 
The Union Club In the fbltowln* men 
«re phtettnr » very xtrTOT team to the : 
Held, namely M. Cane. L. V. Cup- 
l«*e. B. H T. Drake. O. R. Talbot. J

Waahlnuton. D C.. May l».-8eeretary 
_ Knox whtl" ready to enter Into neao- remove to morrow to new quarter» on Kn ^ with NewfoumUand for a reel 

the corner of Oovernment and Cor-_____________,the corner 
nwant streets.

This miniature museum of Interest 
Ing collections and centre for the-« «gross.

•st quality of Oriental silks and «°*1 ot * 
other good, ha» long Wim one of Vie- before .ran,Ing the agreement, 
torla’s points of Interest. The change 
which takes place to-morrow Is 
necessitated by the -exigencies of Imsl- 

which demand that larger and 
more up-to:d»te premises he urod for 
the accommodation of the many In
teresting features of this renowned

l rodty arrangement upon lines similar 
to the measure* now pending before 

has decided to await the ar- Ilections ana centre n»r uic,MiiInc quality of Oriental .Ilka and >>n" «*. ^l2to.dU

STORY DENIED.

-Go to J. N. Harvey's for clothing. •

St. Johns. Nfld.. May 10.—The report 
that helve, n 5.000 and 6.000 people are 
starving along the coast of Labrador 
Is declared to be a gros* exaggeration 
by Attorney-General Morrison of New
foundland. acting premier during the 
absence of Premier Morris.

PERSONAL

KNIGHTS OF PYT1IÎA8

For Quick and Reliable Service Call Up

Phene 1667
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY

J. E. Wlntworth. Prop.

Stand 726 Yates Street

Kamloops May 10 —*-The twenty* 
si rnml annual convi-ntlon of the 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias open
ed here this morning with over sixty, 
delegates, besides Grand laodge ofll 
yers. The latter Included past chan
cellors. H. J. Austin, R. H. Gale and H. 
H Hnfnielster. Vancouver; N. B. 
Innés. Trail; C. F Nvlaoh. New Den- 
v»*r; J. CYossan. Nanaimo:.J. L. Brown, 
Kamloops. 8. A. Brown. Slvamous: A. 
H. Ferguson. New Westminster; 8. R 
W Irvine. Nelson. 8. R. Geo. Johnson. 
Nanaimo; P. C. ^ John Thompsoi 
Cumberland; G. V. C. Rawllnson. Na
naimo. O M. A.. O. Mackey. Kam 
loops; G. M. E.. T Walker. Victoria; 
C K. R 8. Pfvrdner. Victoria; G 

O., H- E Reid, North Vancouver ; 
O. O. G., Qeorge Chappie. Grand 
Forks Grand Ixodg- rank was con
ferred to 24 past Chancellors. Mayor 
Robinson welcomed the delegates. 
There was an excursion on a steamlmat 
this afternoon to Tranquille Sanator
ium. The Rathbone Rlsters are also 
In session here.

Mrs. H. Wilson and Miss Botterlll 
are visiting frlends^ln ^Seattle.

Mrs. Walter H. Murphey. 1«20 Bel
mont Ave.. wlH not receive to-morrow

Mis* Katherine Jefferson, who has 
been staying wttlr her aunt, Mr*. A. JD» 
El!Is, for a year and a half, has return 
ed to her home In California.

Ernest Oartley of Vancouver, who is 
an expert In the use of explosives for 
blasting purposes, is in the city to give 
expert evidence In 
the courts.

—Tickets for Alexandra ball can be 
ehlamed at the new club building. '

J*, it. mmy far duuiing -

—Claasy tennis goods at the Victoria 
Kuorllna Goods Co.AxgWr v: •** --.T""».' «.SïlTOHqpH

a caw now before

John Prom berger, aalea manager of 
I he 1-oe Mollno» Land Cb.. lea, Moltnoa. 
Ual^ and a peraonal friend of B»b-In- 

ctor Stroud L. Redgrave. I» vlalttng 
Victoria on bualneaa.... S

L. N. Marchand, who ha» lieen vro~ 
moled from the Klngaton branch of the 
Hank of 11. N. A., to VlctorU, has ar
rived here. The Klngaton paper» apeak 
of him »» extremely popular among a 
large circle of friend», who very much 
regret hla departure, though they are 
pleaaed It hi» promotion. He ta po» 
-.-»»e4 id line muatcal talent».

evMi.su.Ti) i-HvyiN' F.

Head, waw appointed .«etatant inapeethr 
of Brlllah Columbia branche», with head
quarter» at - Vancouver

BECRSR AT OTTAWA.

.Special to the Time».) I
Ottawa. May Ifc—In the Cwm.moaj.

. thta aftem.wn Sir Wilfrid Laurier an-
egor' of Bank of MoMrear Si "toman rrounee* that the

on May M and re-aeeemble July 1». In 
tertm supply will be voted to carry on 

mlnletration up to September.
v »*!kt»Mi.V : .. - " _■ - e,' . A

HOMES
OSCAR STREET, lot 60x120, 6 roomed home, full tdxed base

ment. cement floor; piped for furnace; two ataircaaea; houae 
quite new and exceptionally well built. Terrmv

F’EXDEROAST STREET, lot 60x120, 6 roomed house; baae- 
ment; cement foundation. All in good order Tenmo
Price ...........................................  S»,»®»

ROCKLAND AVENUE, lot 168x110, 12 roomed houae, 7 bed 
rodms^'BveryttmtK ttp4o splendid, well kid^t
grounds. Eaay terms. Price ................................. *»,.»,Ml

HUTLE.) STREET, lot 75x113, 9 roomed new house, contain
ing all modern improvement*. Easy terms. Price *4,H50 

I1AULAS ROAD, 8 foil sized roomed house ; brick foundation. 
Hot water heated. In good shape. Easy terms. Prim 
j* ........................................................ ...... a ♦ W - - - »^8fOOO

OSWKUO STREET, lot 55x110. 4 roomed house, all conveni
ences; good garden. Some fixture*. Price...........*2,900

SIMOOK STREET, lot 161x75; » roomed house ; basement; ce- 
" ment foundation. Everything moilern. Terms. Price »7,500 
SI. JAMES STREET, lot 29x130, 4 roomed house ; all in good

shape. Eaay terms. Price ......... ........................... *1,500
CADBOBO BO AY ROAD, lot 60x100 ; 6 loomed house; all in 

good order. Easy terms. Brice .............................. *2,200
Homeseekers should watoh this spaoe as 

the Items are changed dally

take part in the Coronation pelpbratlon. 
and ttiow who have the matter unde» 
ron*ld»ratlon, be good enough to for
ward particulars of their decision, with 
names of their delegates, to the "Gen
eral Float Committee.' 635 Fort strept.

soon as possible, and In any ease not 
later than Thursday, May 11? Herbert
Cuthbert. Hon, fleer-_____________

HOV8K8 WANTED on the easy payment 
plan, Marriott Sc Fellows.__________ ni\0

DO YOG WANT X REAL HOME?—Thta
will satisfy you Beautifully finished 
home of 7 rooms In James Bay district, 
modern In every way. large garden 
planted with many fruit trees and rose 
bushes, one block from car and close to 
the sea; 35,<Vg). on these easiest of terms: 
31.000 cash. Sl.ooo In 6 mortths, balance on 
mortgage. National Realty Co., 1232
Government. Phone 1146.______

AN EXGRRtlCWAL BARGAIN-A new 6 
room bungalow, pantry, bath, separate 
toilet, full wised basement, cemented 
floor, extra large rooms, good lot. price 
for quick sale 32.360; cash 3300. balance 
|25 a month. Dun ford Sc Son. 233 Pem
berton Block._________' ______

NEAR PARLIAMENT SQUARE. Wxltt, 
beautiful home. 7 rooms, fine grounds. 
«6.000; one-third cawh. L. W Blck mto 

WÂNTKD—James Bay dTletrlct. close to 
park preferable although not necessary, 
six or seven room modern house. Price
and particulars to P. O. Box 77._____ mil

FIVË_ÂCRK8» with water frontage. Elk 
Lake, ejisy to clear. 300 yards from 
Saanich road. V. Sc S. within one mile, 
pri. v t'275 per aero Marriott A Fellows.
01» Trounce. _________ .. __________mW

RÉAL K8TÂTK AGENTS, please note 
that my Victoria property Is withdrawn 
from the market. W. D. Morris. Ottaiva. 
Ont. mio

WANTED- A 7 or * roomed. miEdern 
house, near car line, alxuit $3,080 to 
U,m. with âhoûf toiler cent «»èîi."h«T- 
anro «»• month Including Interest. Ap
ply Box SK Times. m!2

page 16. JL IT Jotva
13 Iy<)Trt. close to Lansdown# SCaA

H oilteapto. R Glltoapto. Capt FoulkM. GORDON HEAD RAN.'H Sv. my M 
A. rothrt. P. C. Triwrtt. R Stuart.1 ““ ’* * “ J“'‘

Ma) W. Bsal________

—Go to j. N. Haney’s for clothing. * 1

—With a large cargo of flour, 
hinery and merchandise and a pas 

senger list of 54. the Nippon Yusep 
Kalsha liner Inaba Maru sailed yester
day for Yokohama. Kobe. Majl. Hong
kong and Shanghai. The total cargo of 
the Inaba Maru amounted to 2.600 tons, 
of which about 1.600 tons was flour for 
China. The Sado Maru. of the same 
line, was spoken by the wireless station 
at Triangle island at 8.10 !«■< night.
and although she was due In port to- ______
day It Is not expected that she will ar- j win, 
rive before to-morrow. The same sta
tion also spoke the Monteagle at mid
night. _____

m 16
___________________ „ ________ ||A$ ;

each, on good terms, all good soil A. 
M Jones. Room 4. 1206. Government St 

SiM
M ACRB8. at Gordon HeatiTUsi* 

than adjoining land A. M Jones 12“- 
•

OLADtiTONK Â VE . near Belmont, lot 
60x136. Il.uos. A. W. Bridgman. IW7 Gov
ernment at rest. ml.

WE HAVE 2 LOTS In Fairfield district, on 
Unden and Wellington, considerably 
below market price Better look Into 
this. L. W. Blck. mb»

WORTH 37.009, selling for 35,999. on really

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 TROUNCE AVENUE

CHAROB DIHMlflHF.il

Toronto. May 10 -Tlto char*. a*aln»t 
j J Warren of reoetvlnr Parme»» ] 
Bank note. In pledge waa dl.mlaaed by 
judge Denton thta morning.

eaay terms, beautifully finished, swell 
house. In James ay National Really 
Co.. 1232 Government gt- l^oncllfc ml* 

HAi HI KICK Fl 'RNÏTVRK of 
large housekeeping room, finest location 
In Victoria, long lease on room Inquire 
at 1138 Vancouver at reel between 11 and 

. - mil
SALR8LADIR8 want-

Toe Late to Classily
FOR THE MOST POPÜUAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

OWNER NEEDS MONKY-Will sacrlflee 
two Oak Bay lots. $876 each; $75 cash, 
balance monthly. Add res? P. O. Box
1138.__________ ■ ________

$430—McNaTR 8TREKT. 60x13». exi^p- 
tlonally eaay terms._ ( rompton. A Uar-
tnn. 1» Pemberton Building mlO

V|FT,HUA «UCaatJeveralJlTOd building 
lota, vary cheap for Immediate^ «Hé- 
Crnmptun * Barton. 1*1 Hrmbrrlon

llnrBuilding
OLIVER HTREKT Hplen.lld tot. «»xl».

$1.06». Crompton • Barton. 110 P»mb»r; 
ton Balldlng.

| KXPKR1RNCKD -ML..
ed. Apply Angus Campbell A Co., t.tm-
itad. ___________

NICE™ SEVEN ROOM HOUSE to rent. V* 
per month, close Ht. Green A 11. Bros 

. ______ mb
FtYR SALE -(Mayer piano, quite new, 62 

notes, price IMO Apply 1624 Goyernment
street. _________________ . mW U ■

KuK SALE - A double buggy. In flr^t- 
vlasa condition. Apply 1413 Fern woo I
road._________ **1

FINE LOT, near Jubilee hospital, with 2 
room shack, going at 3*30. $15i> cash, bal
ance easy monthly payments L- V(
Blck. '________________ «"to

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with Marriott
A Fellows._________■   wilt

DO YOU Want a genuine Panama hat? 
Do you know where to get It? The Vic
toria Hat Works has received Panamas 
for ladles and gents direct from Ecua
dor. in raw state, and we finish and seH _ 
direct to customer. Mjl View street 

CÀT.1/1N to see us âhouî our swell house 
over the Bay for only $5.090, on exceed
ingly easy terms. National Realty Co..

m!0
MONEY LOST when you par rent Why 

not buy a house for the same 
monthly, and own your_
Crompton A Barton.
Building,

own home? 
130 Pemberton

mto
ONLY tl.OK FOR THI8 HOt'SE In Vic

toria Want, aaay t< rm« Hr. a. Currto 
* Pow.r, PH Douglaa at reel.

FAtRFIEl.D-Hnap. 8*00, fine tmlldlngtoi. roar Dalla» road and rifle rang., 
only $*eo, Carrie « Power, lilt Duugia»

m!0
SIXTY ACRE», three-quarters of a mile 

from flhawnlgan Lake, station, posf 
office, etc . suitable for frull and chick 
en», price «75 per acre; 315 per acre cash, 
balance over two and a half years. 
Marriott A Fellows. 611 Trounce mto

EASY MONEY-I»ot on Michigan street! 
11.460. If sold at once. H. J. Buyly. 391
Times Block._____________ n,L

FOR SALK Great bargain. S ■ 
bungalow, all modern, full sia»d lot

1232 Government street
THE " BRITISH

Phone
COLUMBIA

PING COMPANY, LIMITED.

m to
SHIP-

(In Liquidation)
A meeting of the creditors Sf the a!*ove 

Cotfipany will be held at the registered 
office of the Company. Room I» No. 1007 
Government atrect. Victoria. B C . on 
the 12th day of May, toll, commencing at
8 P' m" H. O-JARVIS.

Liquidator.

NOTICE . _
Take Notice that application will im 

made at the next meeting of the Board 
of licencing Commissioners for the 
City of Victoria, for a Transfer of Li
cence to sell Wines. Spirits, and Fer
mented Liquors by retail, on the prom- 
iwes known Af 1404 Douglas Street, 
Victoria, frorn ouraelvea as Executors 
,,f the late William Harrison, to Hubert

worth $3,006. McClure street, near Van ^ 
couver ,wl r« M, price $4,000; terms. $1.h00 deceased. 
va*h. UUm.h IM par nwnUi. u$» Jud*na ; Daifu* tk*» h onth day of Alay,
Interest Baavhawe A Cn . Green BTcm k : ROBERT HARRISON.

p™«g ■ _____ _m,: I . - ^-RBNRV CATHCÂRT.
----- ^0° I SUecutors of the wtrt o# the latr

r.e' °rU“ ................-WWMB. Harrtaair.

77802^
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ant Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Wo.keis To-Bay
CARDS

onth.

under this head 
_r insertlcn; S Une», It 66 

h; astro lint». » caotapar Una

ARCHITECTS
WILSON, JOHN. Architect, m 

ten Block, Victor!», B. C. P. O. Box S» 
Phone 1W1 Itee. Phone tUL .

C. BLWOOD WATKINS. Arçhl* 
Room» I and 2 Omen Block. j 
Broad end Trounce Ave. Phone»
end 1.11*. ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUVBRTIBKMBNTB under this heed 1

cent nor word per Ineertlon. 3 Insertion., 
2 cent, per word; « cents per word pee 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertlannfnt for less then 10 c«nis.

H. S GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. MW 
Government street. Phene 14B.

DEN riGT8

______________ .MIT GLASS_______________
A. F, ROYS "ÂRT GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, * hoofs, 
public buildings end private dwellings 
Ffcete and fancy glass «44. . «MjM 
glazed. Special terms to corttaetors. 
This Is the only flm» In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cafed lead for lendea 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Work» and store. S4S Yates street, 
Phone SM _______

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head » 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
I cents per word ; 4 cgpta por word pe 
week; 50 cents per lint per month. No 
advertisement *or less than IQ c«nt»___
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

AI.I. KINDS OP BILKS «nd Ponrcc 
ported direct from Chin». L«d «e t*ll- 
orlnx done to order, do Kc. i«9 Lr 
street

D Je well Blnek. eor. Vales 
streets Victoria. B. C. Telephone 
Office. 187: Residence. 12* 

DR Wi F FRASER. 7S Yntee etwet.
Garssche Block Phone 2*1. 
hours • * a m. to • p m.

LAND SURVEYORS
QUKKN DftOS. BURDEN A CO- Civil 

Enetnrers. Dominion and B. L, Land 
Surveyor». 114 Pemberton Bid*.. Vlctnrln 
B. C. Branch otllce. In N.lnon 01 year.! 
end Port George <1 ye»')

A* C. COATES. B. C. Land Surveyor and 
Dominion Land Surveyor. Room ». 
Board of. Trade

Ouït IC A MetIHROÔR. Brttleh 
Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers.
Herrick McGregor. manager. 
Chambers. 6* I»angiejr street. 
152. Phone 
Second avenue, 
ager.

Chancery
£Î“V i'&sr S

LEGAL
C W. BRADSHAW. BarrftÇ ^'^'

i Chambers. Bastion *treet. VIctona,—_ 
ÜVH I’M V FISHER * SHERWOOD. ^Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 8ut>r*t7£

B—p3B.
Ont. _________ —

MEDICAL MASSAGE

h.fr<îr..rtn"“««Go and vlbro hair 
treatment. Combing» ■»*• “P t]Ç,0 t*

Br~Ô RJORNftFK.l.T. Swedish Manaeur, 
*13 Fort street. Phone L2FP.

MRS ËÂR8MAN. 
medical massage. 100* Fort
m*s

tight
t St.

bath*
Phone

'HISHOIJd A CARRVTHP.RS «re now 
located at their new hulldln*. 1128 View 
afreet, where they have the moat up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glana, plain and 
bevotled Brltlnh plate mlerore. and any
thin* In the plane line Phone 21*

blue printing and maps

ET.IO'TRIP BLUE PRINT A MAI1 CO 
Ill» Lanaley street. Blue prlntliurmaça, 
drauahtln*. dealer. In ’"rveyorPTn 
•trumenU and drawln* olllce supplia»

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
fïï^ONI.T »HÔP MAÏ'HTNKR that 1

proven satisfactory sr* the rnmmiEs vgsr. &£.r,

RtJou Thestre. -.----------- ,Ljj
BUILDING SUPPLIES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under Ihla head 1 

cent per word per Insertion-; 1 ln”*r’10"*; 
2 cent» per wo. d, l eant» per word per 
week; M cenu pir lln. per month No 
advertisement fer lane th»n IP cent»

BUSINE
FOR SALK-Hl*h-cl*e» boaitllna he"*1 

close In. modern Apply V. O. H.,» B.

CAMERON A CALDWEU^H.ek^e^d 
livery atehlee. Cells for hark.pr 
attended to day or night Teleptu 
711 JohnMBJÉiMÉH

protup^V

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack end 
Bo.rdln* Flohle. Hack» °?‘h?£ 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Fhons .wz. 
72* Johnson street.

LANDSCAPE OAPDCNER
-JOBBING GAB-LANDSCAPE AND - 

DBNER—C Pedersen. Tree jm _
and spraying a specialty Pandora
avenue. Telephone L2486. mil

E. J LAINO. landscape and .Tohb1ng 
Gardener. Tree pruning* nd sornylng I 
spectaltv Residence. 1QS1 Avl
Phone V.4SÎ Office. WUkgTSOl* 
Brown's Greenhouse, comer Cook 
Fort atreetg ■ 

laundry

STANDARD STEAM LAVNDRT LTO-
Th. White 1««dry. WY jruaranlae.nrat- 
cleea work and pro pt delivery, ri 
tett Ml View «treat________________

METAL WORK»

WASH SAND AND DP.AVEL_«eneral 
teaming end omitiwttp*. .eetmrol •‘s’ 
teems and ; Ingle horse. for ef’l^-Tr. 
ftymona T4I Iohii»on «treat. Telepetme

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»
CONTRACTINO CARPENTER Phone

Llfll. T. J. IdQpthlen. 24B Ro—
J. TREW A CO.. Contractor».

mate, seven for bungalows. et 
Prince»» »v-n s

CONTRACTING PARPENTEH^Phone 
LNT7. T. J. Lapthtera, Ml Re«« »<. Itg

W. EXTON Builder and Oener » • "•*!»«
sag^Sh^i^ss: ?^jr-

’

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

mil
TV)Luot1'.,o'wSn: 

Cml,nur*»“.»lk
wharf ; *..,«! npenln.loremall scnernl 
«lock, also restaurant bualncaa. Apply 
Box 1. Toftno. B. C._________ ’ ...

-HousesFOR RENT
^•nNÏT>B^rorB^E'wnhi,..u;;,..)

rent, seven minute» walk to Poel :
v. FfKimR well furn shed for light house- 
kSSSt rent cheap, good psyi.)* pro
position. Apply P. Q. Box 1M ---------

nrunlnc feJWM »«*. h™7,.uT.m‘àiTpIÿ
Island. - - 
Max Enkc. Oallawo.

for sale-article»
FOR BALK Newjauneh. 21 ft. « In..

U*4 or R1W _________ .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY^
ADVBRTIBEMBNTB under thl» head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 .naertion», 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word pe* 
weak; 60 cents per Une per month. «• 
advertisement for lens than M O»”;----- .

*0R"8ALE-ACREAGB
FOR BALE -» acrea. Ottllano W»»». *

«ln.hr,I. 10 cleared, good water C.w_ 
For particulars. Max Enke. Onltano.

FDVIT LANDS AT OORDON HEAD-1 
Bnt nnnrtftUsing lt> this flMff pi propertySiiKSTfSTLi. th. choice fcwTw,
of the district: 6-acre tracta or larger to 
lull Price, from IMW P«r acre.
Meed, 12» Douglas street.__________

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTI8EM ENT8 undei this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion, 3 Insertion*. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word pee 
week; 50 cents per line per month. „No 
advertisement for less thap N centa.

L08T AND FOUND.
LOST—Near comer of Mensles Md To- 

ronto streets, small parceL ^nehr,. 
name on outride.
rewarded on return to 10^, I>ouglas ^8v

mil

GOOD, wond-hand. small

W ACRES In Gordon Head, impra* ed 
perty. « lose to water, for M.»»- ®tiaw 
Real Estate Co *B Pemb**rton Block^

FRUIT ANiT POULTRY FARM AT 
GORDON HEA1W5Î acres aU In a high 
state of cultirstton. containing <00 war
ing fruit tree* and numerous stnan 
fruits, gooseberries, raspberries, straw
berries. loganberries, etc.; good & room
ed house on cement foundation; fine 
barn, stables and ««tensive poultry 
houses. This property la a big revenue 
producer now, and wUV stand strict is- 
veetlgntlon Prie. 17.h*; terme, one- 
thlrd cash, belunce easy at 6 per cent 
Internet. W. Meed. 12» Douglas Bt. mil

LOST- May ». at register of deeds, C._ 
Finder pleane return to a poor man. .0 
years old. and receive reward 
McAuley. Victoria Hotel 
Government street-______

W. A.
barber shop.

mil

LOST—Bull pup. Return to 
1«6 Cook. Anybody found 
same will be prosecuted.

F. Locke, 
harboring 

ml3
ROOM'» AND BOARD

B C. CORNICE WORKS 111* Fort «met 
Reefing, hot air heating, blow P|Pr were 
metal celling», skylights. 
glTenjmjill sheet metal work. L»ll or

FA <21-^0 BWRRT META!,
Com 1rs work, slrvllebt*. rr,rt -’ - :- 
metal, stale and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces metal eetilngs. etc. Ml view 
Phone 1771*

Tbos. Pllmley. 7» Yate# »tn et. 
FOR SALE-Agreement of sale, 

doe. Box A2&Q2» Times ...........

FOR SALE 
float. 66x22.

SUM
ml6

Six oumggers. tie each; 
cheap. R, P. O. Box TIL

FOR SALE organ, ftnw time. g*»od 
dttton. suitable fur home or school, cost 
1140; no reasonable offer refused. 76L 
Vancouver street. __________ml"

FOR BALE-1* «. launch In good run
ning order. U h. P engine, price ILA 
Apply Box M Tima» • ro*

OPTICIAN
OVEN A oVATtnfrwyTnfrÂNTWÎW

EXPEBIENDE and fine, modem «1QIP- 
meet are at the eervlce of my Pntmn* 
No charge for examlnxtlen. A
ground or the nremt.ee A. P. Rlldh. 
S4R Fort et reel W* -me M».

FOR BALK - Sailboat, S ft., «ft, hr»"' 
suitable tor engine. Apply 272 Superior

FOR BALE -Portable locomotive holler 
and engine, «“«able for portable mill.
Apply Duval Bros.. Royal Oak P. O. m!2

FAINTING

MUSIC
SUBIC LKBBONfl—Plknoforle. -"mlng. 

aL-fnmpanftnenta; dance th,^\,°nth
tuition; rapid progrès»; «3 per month. 
Apply Musician. Times.

L. P. FREDRICKSON. Contractor end 
Builder. 1041 Queen* avenue. Hou«c» 
and bungalow* and cottages a «**«*“***• 
PNtlmat. s free. Plan* and specifications 
furnished Phone No. L3TM. _ F* 

A BROWN8BY. ' O. KNIGHT.
Maywood P O Ave

BROWN8EY A KNIGHT.
Carpenter* and Butldera.

Plan* and Estimate* Furnished.

-FRAWC MET.IvOR P«lnUn< Contractor. 
11M View Ft Vbom.. tW4 tf

FEWER PIPE Field T!!r Oro'ind Fir* 
Clay. Flower Pot*, etc B 
Co,. Uif corner__Broad ai.d Pandora

m3

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

Shorthand, typewriting. bookhefFing. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. 
Macmillan, principal.

E. A.

SINGING.
PAl't. EDMONDS, Imrltao* *»d p»jfambe

of shiglng. I» new located In Ihe Hlbben 
Block, where he has opened » rtudlo. 
Phone for appointments. R2486

UNDERTAKER
ET T HANNA, Funeral Director and

Embslmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 740 Yates street.

mil
K. W ROPER, carpenter and builder. 

112 Fort «reel . Repair» promptly
executed, price* moderate.

LOOK—Orbenl.r and builder All klnd- 
of repairs, feetlmete. free. J. P»rK)r. 
Tl M street. Phone l»*. ___________

LODGES
COLOMBIA LOD2K. Mo. 2, I. O. O. F-

meefl every Wedn«iday eveefng at ■ 
o'clock In Odd Fellow*1 Hall. Doug!», 
street. R. V" Fawcett. Rec. See.. 237 
Government street '

COURT CARIBOO. No 743. h O. fi.
meet* on *econd and fourth _Monda>_of 
each month In K- of P-Hnll- vîTitTiTI 
Pandora and Dougla* "tn2îe- ,,V ÏÎL*!,* 
ForeMer* welcomed. J. W. H. King, 
r Sec V*n Chamberlain afreet.

W Dt'NFORD A Bu?1„. Cor’o^î? 
•nd Builder. House, bul t on lba In 
■lallmont plan. Plan». •P'ÇlfV’allon^end 
estimates, t#

CAPITA!. CARPENTER AND'joBBWÔ 
FACTORY-A if red Jones, builder *na 
contractor. Estimates gtgw_g_y 
buildings, fence work, «tiwatlona. ^ 
1003 Yate* street. Office phone. Lisa. 
Res.. R10W

RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Bundjy. 

Fff R.rhmond Ave., Victoria. 
Estimate* Given. ~"

re., v lemriB. o.»*.
Frtces Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE * JONES have for ,«V i.o new 

express wagons Corner Fort and 
Man--hard .treats.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Kk°r;,„ P.-No. 1. Far We« Lodge. Friday, 
of P Hen. enr Dougla» end Pendore 

J. U Smith. K. of It * S P"1 <*<
Victoria, no rt. k. ej p.. m«ii at

K of P H»TI. 'very Jb.hvdey^ E C.
Xaufman. K of R « 8-_Pbx 104._______

Â. 6 F.» CT/ITRT-NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 593T.. m<**t* at Foresters' Hull, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Vniierton, Fecjr.

O'BRIEN A DUNNE. Chimney end Fur 
nice Cleaner» A goc«) cle»n )ob e1th 
out «ne meal gu»r»nteed Phene U» H».

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

VO., 1»E«1 » Ciirnci
streets. Victoria. B. C»

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds.
. let/ and persons! effects A A. Aaron 

son, cor. Johnson sbo Bmaa.
ROCK BLASTING.

• SALVESON. contractor for rock blast
ing Estimates given. Phone No. 37^ 
Dominion road, mia

ROOFING
H P TVMMON. slate and tar 

roofer, elate black boards ; estimates 
furnished. 522 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.

1*86 Government street phone w 
and garbage removed.

:. Aehni

9 ACRES on cedar «HI road. » great 
•nap at «6M per avre. Bhaw R«»l Ka 
tale Co.. M2 Pemberton Wavh. »w

6 ACRES un Klk Lake. V” cheapest 
perl y In that locality mo rokl. at 227» 
per acre Bhaw Real B«ta1e Co

FURNISHED BEDROOM to let 
Johnson street.

1147
m!3

712 Pan 
milHOOM3 for respectable men.

dora street.__________ _
FlEÂSANT PRIVATE ROOMS, furnlsh- 

0*L good board, terms reasonable. I» 
minutes from City Hall. Phone R271K».
Kti Quadra. _____ ___________ _ <•

TO LET™Large furnished front 
Anply S60 Johnson street.

Pemberton Block.
FOR FA LE-7 seres ofthc 

berry land at Gordon Head, also 3 acres, 
with house, strawberries. •*- *
» snop. Apply T M Jones. Li« Fort SV 
Phone «Ü*

FOR RENT-Three nicely furnished bed
rooms. suitable for young, men or young 
ladles, with use of piano, fully modern 
612 Slmcoe, cor. Men lies. 1 ' m_

ROOM AND BOARD—Besuilifufiÿ™Bltu»t- 
ed, near Gorge, term* moderate. Apply 
Griffett, 1137 Sunnys)de Ave. Phone R11W

FVRN1S *D ROOM TO LET. 3M» Cook
street. Phone 1*2676._________ ___J"”

FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD. In 
good locality, facing »“• front, with 
quiet family. IS per week; double room 
only. If desired. $3. 16* Dallas road mil

GREATLY REDUCED PRlCE for short
time only. 2 1-6 acres, with house «M| I____________ _____________________
outbuilding*. 75 fruit trees and log*" COMFORTABLE FRONT ROOMS and 
berry bushes, all l*eer^d. *^5,waIk Wrd. terms reasonable, phone R21*0. 
eanmr ntlwo. roads and 5 mhn^csweix . . .______  ml*

FOR BALB-Sfwtng machines fsecond-
handk in good ordef. Apply 11*-John* 
son._______________________ mr

FOR SALE-Safe. 3 ft. x 2 fL.
7x7. IS.60; shotgun. 12 Ikitv. il.». t»erman 
iword, complete. *2.75; hunting knives 
and sheath. *1; fishing rod*, 12.50; tee»*. 
25c.; one do*, new suits. 14 75. * ”,ap: 
Jacob Aaronson'e new and second-hand 
store, 572 Johnson street. 6 d<wr* below 
Government, VU-loris, B. t-. Phone 1747.

GET A SANITARt roRTABLE BATH 
A PP A RA VUS-Cgn be used tn any 
without Incor.venlenc». running y*'*, 
only touches tht body; the 
t:.e bath meet invigorating. Price only 
t7 r/i Trv one. you won t regret it 
goods -uaranteed. Mtllar will teil^you 
all about It. *74 Hillside Ave. m tf

for sale—houses
FOR SALE—Cheap. James V»?. m^ner

seven roomed house lot »*]20. owner
leav'ng city. Apply * *\mcoe,

SILK GOODS, ETC.
ÂWEALTIÎ OF ORIENTAI. IMPORTA^ 

TIONS at low.-et cost. Silk umbro’dered 
kimonas. gold braided dressing F-’W. s, 
the prettiest of all waist fronts, fit for 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de chcneln 
lengths, corded »11ks In many shades 
Quong Man Fung. 1716 Government gt. 
P O. Box S*. _____________ ..

NEW HOUSE at cmwood With là acmi. 
stable <hicken house, fruit trees. eu_, for quick sa le 54,00k Jail and Bros.^ 
Johnson street.

W W^ee.- eMÜTÆàB 3
Gordon Head dMlrlct; prK-« Ç ™ 
terms; a positive snap. Shaw Rtai 
tate Co.. 3U2 Pemberton Block. m!7

help wanted—fema-.e

STREET LETTER BOXES

TO 1! i:*CT fomfortablv fuxulahed rooms, 
with or without board, for respectable 
young men 1043 Sutlej, off Vancouver

WANTED-A reliable girl to tak« outtwo 
children afternoons. Apply In thejnprn 
Inge at 661 Beacon street, near Beacon , R<X«S
Hill park. _______  _ / __________- 1

WANTED-A girl for Itght house work- 
Apply 614 Superior street, ._______

WANTED—Strong, reliable 
general house work. Apply R H. Nunn. 
7'onelame avenue. Esquimau. mw

WANTED- Two men to share room and 
. oard. 1043 Sutlej, off Vancouver. m2E

TO T,ET. ftrmlxhcd or tmfnr- 
nis*»d Apply .« San Juan Phone R412

WANTED-At once, lady to represent th* 
SpireIla Coreet CO.; percentage S®®*1/ 
answer at once. Apply Box 176. TSmvvi

WANTK1>—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us In waste space in gardens, yards, 
sheds or cellars ; $15 to. HF per wees. 
send for llluttrated booklet and full par
ticulars Montreal Supply Lo.. Mont
real. _______

niim—ti rx i*t*‘ y ■»■■ - - ——------
Nandsomk FITP.VIshed ROOMS to

let. with use of kitchen, quiet. rk«*anf 
house., with laree garden, right on car 
line. Mrs Walker Htv limits. Ksqul- 
malt- road. Phone MH27-

Letter-boxes will be found at tka f«6* 
lowing points;

Washington.
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding's (Victoria West).
Robinson * (Cratgflower road).
Sub-office 5.
John iftd Bfidge airsata. —L---------
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and .fig's road.
King** road and Blanchard street. 
a ernwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond and t^adboro Bay roads. 
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads. 
Foul Bay and Oak Bay road*.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads. 
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues.
Oak Bu. Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Yates street end Fern wood road 
Belcher and Moss streets.
Mom street and Fairfield road.
Hum o.dt street, near the hospital 
Toronto and Young streets.
Niagara and Government streets. 
Niagara and Menâtes streets.
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
St. Lawrence and Montreal at reel a 
Ontario street and Dallas road. 
«Michigan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets. 
Michigan and Mensles streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec and Mensles streets.
< . P. R. Wharf 
McClure and Coillnson streets. 
Vancouver and Richardson streeta 
Vancouver and Belcher streets.
Fort and Cook streets.
f-ook street and Pandora Ava...........
\ gnfouver and Yates streets . 
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street! 
Quadra and Pioneer streets 
Chatham and Government streets. 
Store and Discovery streets.
HI ore and Johnson streets.
Bastion Square. ~r--~ -■
Old Post Office.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class. «Dedal 
winter rales, two entrance* Comer 
Dougin* and Y*te* Phone »n

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
POSITION orT fruit and poultry farm 

wanted by voting man with experience 
Apply Boa 166, Times._________ mU

MAN

TRUCK AND DRAY
JËP8EN 8 TRANSFERS—Phone 

Michigan street. Furniture and piano 
movers, expressea end trucks. __

mlO

6 ROOMED HOUSE on G»car *treet a 
snap at 13.706. on very easy terms. Jsl
land Bros., 622 Juhtison jRreet______ m19

property of C.FOR SALE - Eaart Sooke. . .
J. l>orr. Esq., 6 roomed bungalow.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phcnè VUS.

"CLEAN ED -Defect lve fl
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

CIGAR STAND.

In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

IN PROBATEt ~

SN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF LOUIS GREGORY McQUADE. 
late of the City of Victoria, In the 
Province of British Columbia. Ship 
Chandler, deceased.

THE BROADWAY. 852 Yatee street. CsndlwT stationery and toilet requisites

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS • CLOTHES CT.EANED. repalwl. 

lived and pressed : umbredaa jmra 
sole made, repaired 
Guy W. ’ /all er, 
east of Douglas.

and re-covered.
____ Johnson St., Just
Phone L1MT

"concrete and cement work

JEEVES
movers.

BROS., fu/n'ture
Phone T.ÎI74

VICTORIA TRV ’K A NO OIVAT CO.- 
Tel.ekor. 13 Stahl. Phone 17»

VACUUM CLEANERS.
SUKTilK' VACUA 1LEANKR?- 

Sanlo and Dummy *n.' hlne. "i rrn' t> 
the das «4: oleanae. nameta. etr.. a h_ 
out removln*. J. Ruaaell. 60 Linden 
avenue. Phone R3473. - niB

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PKTril 141. Dou.la. et reel. 

of Fncll.h welch reoalrlna All kinds l 
of ckicha and watch»» repaired-

Y. W. C. A.

WHITR i WHITE, rani rector, for 
recent aldewalh; foundation*!, tou
rnent». floor, and **rd«n work. - Ji 
redar TfUl road. _ ____________,r_

SoRRIT;» DAVIF.B Founda111™'- "<»"■

FOR THE BENEFIT of youoK women In 
or out of employment Room» and 
board. A home from home. 7» Courte
nay «rest. 

ft, x 74 ft., romny ba»mt*n. wi,h 
x .. res land, all «'ll lw* ,r.M-k). beside 
*cp water . hanncl. with main ^«ad 
Ir.vrr.1ny properly, fine lard® * m»rl"X; new houae. fuSmed ln»kk and ““* **'’ 
papered, dining room 24 ft. X 12 ft. » »•-. 
mth open fireplace, p.niry, etc , »ma 
cn-ek run. through >>"'gS.r,yti, 
beach for bo»te; price «2.60. tci m« to 
suit purchsacc Sec u. at once a» JM» I. 
a anap Hlnluon Hlddall A Son. Oranil 
Them*; Buildlne. Victoria. B. C mil 

r ROOMED COTTÀOK on Oscar «reel. 
m •««« al B.**, on very <*asy term».
Jail «ml Bros-, «B Johnson g*rc«t-____m1°

VICTORIA ARM^Bctutlfùî. WV, 7 roomXho^iR all modern
water front, about 1-3 acre.
garage, electric light, furnace,
malt water, etc., close to Gorge car tint.

Moody Block. Phone ICI.____________ln*
FOR SALE New", roomed buncalow. lot 

3* Penderg..! .tree! (between \ .nrau- 
ver and Cook), modern, cement ba.ç- 
mcnl and .’d walk», ek» tocgtloo. MPhglt

roll

DRESSMAKERS WANTED at once. al«> 
improver* and apprentices. Apply to 
Mias McMillan. Spsncer’a sters. mi tf

WANTED—Stroag and willing girl for 
general house work; good wages. Phone 
Lit 47._________________

WANTED—Distributors. Apply Victoria 
steam Laundry, 811 Yates afreet.

WANTED A young girl to assist In 
bous», with care of one child. CM 
Trutrh street. __________ m* “

GOOD REAL ESTATE MAN desires 
position with firm on a salary and com
mission* or salary basis. Box A-426.

WANTED General servant. Apphf. »? 
Mrs D M- Kcnzle. corner Dvnilnlon 
road and Florence Street. Phone M24!3^

WANTED- Repair work of any detwrln- 
tlon by competent carpenter. -Apply w. 
Smith. Sub Post Office No. L________mie

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

< government and Johnson streets. 
Government and Flsguard streets. 
City Hall.
King Edward hotel.
Douglas and Yates streets.
Dominion hotel. u,_
Fort and Blanche id streets 
View and Broad styeeu.
Pemberton Block.
Fort and Government street*.
Ke- spaper boxes are situated as

loam;_____ ____,__________
Maywood.
Robinson's (Craigflower road), 
tkmglas street and King's rosd. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers streei, 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and *»ensie* streets.
Fort and Cook streets 
Old Post office.
City Hall.

fol»

WANTED-To rent. 2 or 3 furnished rooms 
and kitchen for hou»ekeep4ng. «unBY 
aspect ; must be moderate. Phone 2704 

mil

FIRE ALARMS

WANTED—Qood general 
Stndacona avenue.______

servant. 1**2 
a27 tf

WANTRD-To rent, comfortable, well 
funilahed home, at once, for summer 
months, no children, responsible party. 
for right location will pay *75 per month. 
James Rav district preferred. Reply to
F O. H.. P. O. Box 766, city.________ mil

WANTED—To buy. Fort street property, 
between Cook and BlanchanT S«*nd 
prices with best terms to Box 201, Time*

WANTED-A strong girl to «salat opei- 
atore. Apply F. Jeune A Bro.. tent fac
tor)". 570 Johnson street. altf

HELP WANTEO—MALE
STRONG BOY WAKTWD- Apply Stand-, 

ard Steam Laundry. 641 View street. w»U4
WANTElv At once, a smart young man 

with some capital , yriantst or electric**» 
prefersed. This Is a snap. Apply Box 
225, Time*______________ ____________ wU

AVANTED A storekeeper /«Ingle and 
Fol»»r> for city hotel. Apply 1

KOTICE is hereby given that all per 
eons hating claims against the Estate 
of the said deceased who died on the 
12th day of March, 1S11, at the City of 
Victoria, R C„ are required to aend to 
E. M. Johnson. No. «18 Broughton 
Street, Victoria, B. C., one of the Exe
cutors of the «aid B»t*le. on or before 
the 24th day of May, 1811, their names 
and addresses and full particulars In 
writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of »e 
«trille*, If any. held by them; and all 
persons Indebted to the Estate of the 
skid deceased are hereby required 
forthwith to pay their indebtedness to 
the said Executors :

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
•aid 2ltli day of Mgy, Mil. U»_ 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
asset* of the said Estate among the 
persons respectively entitled thereto, 
having regard otily to the claims of 
which tSe said Executors shall then 
has* had n»tlce, and the sntd Execu
tors will not be liable for any claims of 
which they shall not have received 
notice at the time of such distribution.

DATED this 20th day of April. 1S1L 
MORESBY & O'REILLY. 

Of Imperial Rank Ftikmbers, Corner of 
Yates and Government Street», Vic
toria. B. C.. Solicitors for the said 

Executors.

LFRMÏNO BROS. LTD . Çu.toroe Brok-
-------- Out of town corr^spondenes solicit*

B?4 Fort Street Téléphona 74k
AI.FRKD M HOWBLL. r-uitom. 

Forwardln* end
Estate Promt. Bleak. WM n—mmieoi 
Ttilephone 1601; Res . R1«7L

MEI»l«OR BROS., LTD.—Wall papers 
peints, oils. Pi»-*
Jy filled. Phone F«z 706 Fort atrast.

IRWIN St CO 
and de<orallng l^rge 
enrh as fences, etc., 
work promptly executed and best ma
terials used. Charges moderate. THal 
solicités.» Bitlmatos free. Phones, 1971. 
R2486. ^ ' m4

i

NOTICE

E.'(,it7 of John Augu.tua Wood, letc 
of St. Cberle. Street. Victoria, n. C. 
All Iiereons having claim, again»! 

the estate of the above named d« 
erased who died on the l«th January, 
1111, are required to eend particular, 
thereof duly vorlflod to the under 
atgned on or before the 30th May. 1011, 
after which date the executors will 
distribute the estate having regal<1 
only to those claims of ahlek they 
then hast notice.

' Dated the Mth day of April. 4*41:
CR*ABK & ■ I'lHiAHK,

-Soltcttere -for the 
Victoria. 8. C.

walks, driveway» etc.: work «u“"«n 
teed: price, reasonable. Phoenix street. 
Victoria Wert. Phone Ft» ________

CUSTOMS SROKERS

ed.

DECORATORS

alntlng. paperhanging
l.arge and small Jobs, 

attended to. All

DYEING AND CLEANING

In the matter of the "Navigable Water. 
Protection Act" (being Chapter 11E 
of the Revised Statute, of Canada. 

1*00.

TAKE NOTICE that William John 
Cave of the City of Victoria, In Ihe 
Province of British Columbia. In pur
suance of Section 1 of the ebove Act 
has deposited the plane of a wharf and 

description of the proposed »lte 
thereof, to be constructed upon Iota ln 
„r 0 I, 2 and 3 Lime Bay. Victoria WesL 
Esquimau-Diatrlct, In the Province of 
British Columbia, with the Minister of 
Public Work» at Ottawa. In the Pro
vince of Ontario, ana a duplicate of 
each in the office of the Registrar Gen
eral of Title, at Victoria, B. f., being 
registry of deeds for the District In 
which each work la to be constructed.

And take notice that at the expira-: 
tlon of one month from date hereof ap
plication will be made to the Oovernor-

ELECTRIC1AN6.
CArt BR A McKENZI-

triclan, and contractor», 
motor work a specialty. A complete line 
of mantle», arete* and tile. Telephone 
710. C. H. F- Carter, 1,33»
K. bale, RJM7.

practical elec
Trl*ph<tne and

C. U. Me*

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
HRS. P. K. TURNER—Situation» found 

for domeatha*. etc,, at 718 Tort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1682 Hours, 
a. m. to 1 p. m.. 2 to B p. m. • 

L N. IviNO ON. 17» Government street.
Phone 21. t

ENGRAVER0
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil^Cuttar

and Seal Engraver. qw/GWOW. OS 
Wharf street, behind Poet Olllce.

FISH________
WM J. WRIOI.EUWDHTH All kind, of 

fresh, .ailed and smoked lt.Mn *euoa 
Free delivery to .11 Part, of city, tn 
Johnson St. Phone MLJohi_________ _

furrierB

FRED-FOÉTER, Taxldermlrt and Pur-
rler. mo Government street ■

JUNK

rnttieTaad rmmT; blrt>e« eiah micro 
paid. Victoria .Junk Agency. ICO Eton
street. Phone

ADVERTISE IN THE Til

mil
WANTED --Respectable youth, from 15 td 

16 years of age. for grocery stof»^ 
Deavilk:. Sons A Co.

*tr- et ve nent sld i VVANTED—Experienced hod carriers on*f
t«»d. Ann!v owner. Alex. W ilson, 14. ,_.«.----- Apply evenings, 1211 Blanchard |term*. Apply owner AI«d
< lladatone avenue. Phone Rig7. __

FOSALE—Taarge 4 r«>om-4>ungatow. all 
^ modern, 1 miaute from car and beach, 

ïïment sidewalks. *2.750. term», wou d 
take acveage as part payment. Apply 
owner 21» Wildwopd avenue. Holly wo .d 
Park Foul Ray. mI1

ml2

WANTED—Owners to list houses for sale
- - — ||Vjor rent with us. Shaw Real Eatate, «* Pemberton Block. Phone M64 mil I

FOR" «ALE—LOTS

irnn SALE-Two nice, grassy lots. 1 milefrL ciiv Hall, with roveral oak Ireea 
43x120 only 1600 each, on easy term». 
Phone 1.2668, or call Room 8. Mciir«Knr 
Block. View afreet.

L, ■ |f,,vaxivai ■■ — ---------
_ la-coiinclt for the approval thereof

1 Brake. jACkbon a hrlml-iœn.
Solicitor, for William J. Cave. 

Dated the 19th day of April. A. D.. 1111.

NOTICE.

Pursue, to the by-law» of the Bald 
Company, notice Is hereby given that the 
Annual Genera! Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber end Manufacturing Company. 
Limited, will be held at IA.Ir office, »u 
aovernment alreet. In the City of Victoria, 
ra Monday, the 3rd day of April. 1»11. at 

m.. for the purpoae of electing Direc
tor» and iransaolnx any other business 
that may be brought before the said meet

**■ GEO. R ELLIOTT.
•c- Assistant Secretary.

March 1st. 1611.

‘LAND REGISTRY ACT.-

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPL1CA 
TION for a duplicate Certlhcnte of TI 
tie to Lot 1». Block I. of Block “A.’ 
Woodland Park. Victoria District Map
ni..

NOTICE lg hereby given Hint It 
nly Intention at the expiration of one 
month from the Drat publication here
of - * issue e duplicate CertMcate of

--------- -------------------------------------------------- . Title to eald land leaded to Phoebe Gll-
Wte$T5rt 1winf ahïilï’Md ITkintN â *ert on the l*»h ef March. 180*. 4u»d

Rudlln
mU

WANTED—Comfortable room and board 
for lady on ground floor In cottage or
bungalow. Box 166. Times.________ mM

MIDDLE-AGKD~ GENTLEMAN requires 
com fori at»le tiednxmi and use of bath, 
hot water essential. Box 224. Time*, mil

WANTED-A eedani. up.Lo-datc real- 
dencek with nice grounds and vMW. WW 
from twentv to thirty thousand dollars; 
owners only. Reply, giving «lescflntlon. 
price, terms, etc., to Box A2449. Time*
Office ______________________________ 2*1

WANTED—To rent, house, about • 
room*, bv middle of May or 1st of June, 
unfurnished nreferred. Address, stat
ing root, to P. O. Box 4M.__________

WANTED—4 more pianoforte nuoils. 
lovetv mn*tc roll nr tutor presented free, 
bv flrwt-clars lady teacher. Box 52. 
Timer. 11

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS 
Home lceeons; 126 weekly Job guaran
teed: *10 weekly while learning Rocht»- 
ter Auto School, 1763 Rochester, N T mS

—xjyn » /yfft on Albany street, *«0 each. Tôanra L E M?Kra,L. 794 Hl.la.d, Ave
Pbaba m. ________mTI

goH KA1.E - Good, level, grassy lot, 'v".» rtrôrt. Pri« «V *«y term,. 
Apply owner. L. Savage. 1-46

WANTED Stop trifling with the sale of 
Vnur Vancouver. South Vancouver, 
Point Grey. Victoria or Coquitlam va- 
eani property- Decide oeUtng price, 
.end ti fun legal drarrlplion » c guar- 
antec rea-.ilta If price la right. Brown 
Broa. 412 Haallnga rtrt ot Weat. Van- 
rauvar. B. C, Phone 817».™

MISCELLANEOUS.
ON ~Âgt>~AFTBR JVNK 3th, .Wajanl 

close at 10 p. m Saturday night. Bar-
t»er*’ Union. No. 371_______________ W

H KT CDMOX- Nine' million feet 
of good timber. | mile from* E * N 
right of way. easy to log, prive *4.500. 
Apply P. L. Anderton. Courtenay. B. C^

M. IJ5ÔN J. ERKMAN. of Brua»e|«. %ef- 
Eium. French and German: individual 
loason* and clasaea. Temporary ad- 
dvean. 1368 Walnut street. Phone 1266

PIANO-PLAYER WANTF.D-Mnst be In 
flrst-cla*» condition. Particulars to P.
O. Box m. City. ________

WANTED—Half lot, James Bay. n**ar 
outer wharf , state price and terms. Box 
229. Times. _________ ____________ m11

KËW AND SECOND-HAND <JOOD«
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
ce*t-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valiae*. etc. Phone or send a cajrd and 
we will rail at any address Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store. 
87? Johnoon utr-et. 6 doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. R- C. Phone 1741.

FOR SA LE—Lot on Lameeon street. 40x75. 
price *550; *160 down, lb* per month, half 

Dtoik from car T Redding. ““: Cath-

fiao CASH- -Fine lots on Arnold n venue, 
between Richardson and Fairfield road; 
price only **<>; Just below Government 
House ; lovely home*rt< «. Exchange (
Real Estate Co. - --------- —--- Jull

ESQ l' Ill ALT ROAD AND KRaZER ST 
-Corner lot for S2.2TA \*rmn 
Renltv Co., corner Esquimau road and 
Constant avenue. —ml,_ 

8160 CASH—lx»ts on Asquith street, be
tween Edmonton and HaultaIn graded 
street and Fldewalks. only *566: *100 less 
than surrounding lot*. Exchange Real 
Estate Co.. 718 Fort alreat. mil;.

MbTcASH—Baitleford avemie. Parkdale. 
60 ft. lot. *100 under.- lia value for quick 
sale; price only *700. Exchange Real 
Estate Co., 718 Fort street. mil

Jal- 
mlO

SHACKS or small cottage* of any design 
t reded at small coat. Philip Turner.
Maywood P. O.______________________ m’4

DORÔTHY TEA ROOM- WM Rroad. Pern 
berton Plock. Breakfasts, light lunchee
afternoon teag,_______________ Ff

MOTHERS- You am sure to get nloe 
nhoto* of the children at Jones' Studio
Esquimau^ _ __ _ _ _____

MISS WIÎJBON. dreaemaker, 36» Oak Hay 
avenue phone 677. 614

CAFÎTAL CARPENTER AND TOnPlNO 
Factory-Alfred Jone*. builder and 
contractor Est!tn ' given on house*, 
building* fenrrf work, «Iteration*, etc
lftc Tatea rtreaf----- Office, Phone T,1«23
pe* . RKWl

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
housekeeping roomsFURNISHED - ----- -- - I

rent. Apply 1H« Coofc «treet,

LOT-T^ng Cove; Esquimalt. : 
land Broa., «26 Johneon street

LARGE 1/JT 0« Victor *tn*et *62T.
land Bro*.. «22 Johnson street.

Jal
milt

IXX7K OUT for our new sub-division on 
Edmonton road. Jalland Bro*., «22
Johnson street.^ mltj

CÔRNER of Hampehlre road and Was- 
rane streei. with a gtwMi shark, JMB; a 
snap Jafland Broa.. «22 Johnson St. m16

m!2
To j^ET-Two furnished front rooms For 

light housekeeping, near car line. Ap
ply Mr* Losle. 2696 Chaucer._______ mil

¥o KgRT-Modem suite fumt*hed rooms, 
g*F Stove and bath, hot arid cold water. 
Carlton. 711 Pandora Ave._______ J1

SUITE of nlcelv fumtahed housekeeping
rooms, near Fountain. «66 Gorge road^

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
WESTS BROWN LEGHORNS and 

White Plymouth Rocks are prlxe win
ner* and layer* Eggs. H SO per setting, 
j. West. Third street, off Bloiqnond road, 
Sub. P. O No. L ■ ___________

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from Imported 
English strain of White Leghorn^ trap- 
nceted for heavy » •>*«
Mfriorcns and Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
II per setting. *6 per 160. Apply Scott A

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay
local improvement notice.
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay Intend* to grade and drain: — 

Marrtori Street, from Foul Bay Rogd 
V- It# present termination.

Bée Street, from Marrion Street to 
Bourchier Street.

Bourchler Street, from Foul Bay 
Road to It# present termination.

Hampshire Road, from Oak Bay 
Avenue to Brighton Avenue.

And to construct and undertake a 
dve Tobt Cgment sidewalk on-4he~ .emit 
ride of Hampshire Road, from Oak 
Bay Avenue to Brighton Avenue, and 
^BleBÉeuTaipeas the final coat then .f 
upon the various portion# of real prop
erty immediately to be benefited there
by fronting ant. abutting upon the 
aforesaid street#. The nui..ber of the 
annual special assessment# will be ten.

The estimated coat of the works In 
*7.608.40,

A statement showing the land liable 
to and proposed trt be assessed for the 
said Improvement* or works and the 
names of the owners thereof so far a* 
the same can be ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll and oth
erwise, is now Hied in the office of the 
Çlerk of the Corporation, and Is open 
for Inspection during office hours.

S—Government end Superior Sta 
4 -Government and Batterr Bt6 
8—Mensles-and Michigan Sts.
♦—Mensles and Niagara Sta 
7—Montreal and Kingston Sta 
•—Montreal and Sirocoe Sta 
f—Dallas Road and Slmcoe St 

12-Avalo- Road and Government St
15— Chemical Works. r!e St.
14—Vancouver St. and Burdette Ava 
15__ glas and Humboldt Sta.
16— Fupert and Humboldt Sts.
17— Cook St. and Fairfield Road.
''—Linden Ave. and Rockland AT*.
V—Moo* St. and Fairfield Road, 
il—Yate- and Bread Sta.
•8—Government Fort Sta.
*4--Yates and Wharf Sts.
•^ -Government and Johnson Sts. 
it-Douglas St., at Victoria Theatre. 
27~Blanchard and view Sta 
?t-8i.îiM»r's Arcade.
»1—Fort and Quadra Sts. 
fit—Yates and Cook In*
84.._Rockland Ave. and St. Dharies 1* 
gl_For‘ «*t and Ptai >y Ava.
M—Fort St. and Oak T .y Ave.
87- Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
88- Pcmbroke and PhsVeapeare Sta.
«♦—Oak B*y Ave end Davie Ë*.
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadrr St.
42— Blançhard end Caledonia Avee.
42-Cook St and Celedo Ave.
4*-Pembroke St. and Spring T 'a 
45—Glnfsfone and Stanley Avee.
«7_Panlore Ave. and Chambers EL 
4S Quadra St. and teen's Ave. 
Rl-Dougla* end Diecoven" Ste.
81— Government St. end Prince** Ave.
83—King's load ar Blanchard Ave, tv 
•4—Government and Dougla» Sta
86- -Oakland Fire Hall.
87— T>emon A Oonnason'* Mill, Orchard 8* 
Rt—Hllls’d- Avr. and Orahame 8L
61—Cormorant and Stf* Ste.
C2—Dlec very and St or» Sta.
«2—Bridge and John Stv.
«4—Craigflower Road nr. 1 Belton Ave.
*6—Mary and Lime Ste.
•7—Pleasant St., at Moore A Whitting, 

ton's Mill.
72—Russell snd Wilson Ste 
73 - Sayward's Mill. Constance Bt. 
74r-E*quimalt F>ad and Roth well St 

m^Oorgs Rond and Oart.aUy RoaA 
123- Burnside Rr ’ and Delta 8L 
114 Washington ve.

Fire Dept. Headquarters Telephone 531 
For fire only Telephone "O."

ti. Cro of March.

B. T. WOOrrOK. Ha«letr*r-0*»«raL

OÈT YOTTR PROPERTY with O. I 
Leighton. 731 Fort atreel. Phone ^

REMOVAL NOTICE
irtibered I744S C. j. W. BOLDEN, carpenter and Jobber,
Dated st Land JUgUtry Office, VIA- f mtt^g to 806 Coak stret-l. Phone. 13»

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision will sit In^ 

the Council Chamber. Oak Bay Ave-* 
sue, on Saturday, L3th May, 1811. art 
2 p. m., for the purpose of hearing, 
complaint* against the nss< rsmente as 
made l>y the Assessor and for revis
ing and correcting the Assessment 
Roll

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint must le given 
In writing to the Assessor at lca»« 
ten daya before the dat : of the an
nual sitting of the Court.

J. S. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Notice to the Public
1 have resigned M a DIRECTOR of 

the DOMINION STOCK * BOND 
COBPbRATION <VweeYer, and
ha»g anir tit <>r interest
WUVrTHUR t Ht»lURN, M. E,

Hon Ihe Council against undertaking 
the said proposed work» mult do ao on 

before the ISth day «f ît». JJJ1 
Dated the 37th day^Aprll.J»!!-

■■ c. m. a
L

READ TIMES WANT ADS

LAND ACT.

maTRIfT OF COAST. RANGE II*. Tiike Notice that Bamuai O ParXar.. ol
r inapetlKin ...... ....... - ---------- Bril, coola.ora u r» t Irahraaaeeoer. ra
Penona entitled alhd deelrlng t" »etl- ,,„«» to «ply for Pjm.ljrtra
T .1, ...In.t undertaking th. following desertrod leoja. Lemmonmî iî'ï rart pUnted at tha K Kcoroar 

•rVcaco •ala.t «rr. on the west eld. 
of South Bentlnck Arm 1 TTfJaS
feVro’-r^'rad'R,hc"DhCu'.'°Li',mïj» 
thence east §0 chHnS more or leas to tha 
shore line of South Bcntinek Ann. thence 
Mp«k as chains «long the ^sborSu^bnenorth *0 
point ef 
scree more ' In

SAMUEL O PARKER 
B. FILLtP JACOB6BN. AgOi 

Sepfêi riber luth. If». '• *

—i■——i—ew—a—u—4»al
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Butter and Cheese
Selection t. a pleasure hero. We eatlefy our overeat crttlce-ourselve..
(JtWK'HAN VRKAMKKY BUTTER, lb......................................................
VICTORIA CREAMERY, lb........'.......... ..............................................................
COMOX CREAMERY, lb............................................................................................
CALIFORNIA CREAMERY, lb. 86c. 3 Iba......................................................JJ-
AUBURN CREAMERY, lb., 86c; i Iba................... .........................................
CREAMERY BUTTER, .14 pound box............«.....................................
ALBERTA DAIRY" BUTTER, lb................................ ^
COOK1NO BUTTER, lb.......................... ........................................
PRIME CANADIAN CHEESE, lb................................. ........................................... „
CANADIAN STILTON, lb..c...............-• ................................................................
ENGLISH STILTON, lb.............................................................................................. ....
EDAM CHEESE, each ..............................  ^
SWISS CHEESE (genuine), lb.............................•• ..................... ...........................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
. , , . ,,___ ____ 1117 Oovemment 8LIndependent Grocer»

Tela. ». 61. 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 16».

Snaps In Farms
CI-OSK TO VICTORLAr-8t««»r I

hours. MB acre., t>V«r„J£u,t'. JX 
acre# c' ared. 80 fruit WMJ, l.*" 
strawberries. nehinir, 
acres rich bottom land. ^ 
lend. 1 miles from C. N. reHway eta 
Hon. Sooke; cash 82.000 Will lUWtt* 
this, price $4,000. balance over 2>eara.

100 AfRES Happy \alley 5 rleared^ 
balance timbered, running 
railway rune through land, new s 
room h,m,r. new barn and chicken 
houw. wagon, learn. . «SEfvXSfii 
en. etc., front, on road: $6W handles 
W.: pme «4.W. hale— .vat 1

l»yeicRE8. lovely colwood, « room 
hou«e. 6 head Mock, chickens, etc., 
shortly have electric light and w»W. 
close to P. O. church •nd 'tchooh 
only $35i) cash required; price $$,«», 
balance over 1 years____

; ACRES, same locality, 4 room cot 
rage with nttie, a« land slashed and 
burnt, price RW, terms

10 ACRES. William Head, price *4,aw

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
HI Fort Street Rhone 1717

Important Sale
-OF-

Residential Property
TO-MORROW

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by James K. Wnrafold, 
Esq., wtlt"offer for sale by Auction, Ft 
let8 Terrace Avenue, on Thursday. 
May II* at t o'clock sharp fbefore the 
Furniture Sale start»). THE HOUSE 
consisting of Dining liootn. prawlnr 
Room. Smoking" Room. Kitchen. Scul- 

Bathroomi JPanixiea. A

SUSPECTED ATTEMPT 
TO DESTROY PRISON

Man ard Woman Arrested 
While Placing Bomb Near 

Wall of the Tombs

Nqw York, May 10.—A suspected at 
tempt to, destroy the Tombs prison by 
a bomb was frustrated late last night 
by a court interpreter who caused the 
sudden arrest of an Italian youth and 
an old woman companion whom he saw 
placing a small round object un^er the 
famous “Bridge of Sighs," which con
nects the prison with the courts build
ing adjoining. ______ — -

The Interpreter heard the old woman 
whitper in Italian: “Yes. plgce It there 
against the prison wall where It will do 
the most good.”

The* Interpreter sent a policeman 
post haste after them, while he grabbed 
the bomb and threw It Into a puddle of 
water. The bomb, on examination, 
proved to be a small brown bean pot 
filled with white powder which the aged 
woman prisoner said was “a. magic ctife 
for consumption."

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by. James K. Worafold, 
Ksq (Who has left for California), will 
sell by Public Auction at his Residence, 
1012 Tenrace Avenue, on

THURSDAY, MAY 11
At 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of hti

Household Furniture and 
- Effects

INCLUDING:
DINING ROOM—Oak eiten.lon Ta

ttle, a Mlmelon Dining Chair»,
Look case, oak Sideboard, oak Oc. Ta
bles. good Air Gun, a number of Games. 
Tennis Racquets, Hall Seat, Ornaments, 
Books. Carpet, etc.; Stair Carpet

SMOKE ROOM—Good Heater. Book - 
et.net 2 leather upholstered Arm 
Chairs. 2 Table Chalra, Books. Matting. 
Etc.

DRAWING ROOM -Plano by Bush 
7” Gerta. Chicago, upright Orand; btraa 

Standard I-amp. oak Music Stand, oak
Desk. Sofa, Lounge. Oc. Table*. Gate- 
lagged Table. Bookshelves, rattan 
Chairs. Rockers. Work Table. Stools 
Poser Vases. Oil Heater. Flower 
Stands. Jardinieres, Cushion Carpet

HALL—Very good Heater, 2 Skin 
Rugs. 1 Chairs. Portieres. Tsble. Um
brella Stand, Coni Box, Stools, Etc. _ 

BEDROOMS—Single Iron Bedsteads 
snd Msttresses. double Medstesds and 
Mattresses, Pillows, severs! Chests of 
Drawers, Toilet Ware. Bookcases„Mlr- 
rors. Screens. Matting. Rugs. Bureau 
and Wash Stands. Arm Chairs. Chairs. 
Curtains. Blinds. Ornaments, Bamboo 
Furniture. Child's Cot Tables. Blan
kets, Etc

KITCHEN—"Monarch" Range (In 
good order). Cooking Utensils, Jam 
Jars. Heaters. Baskets. Fishing Creel, 
Carpet Sweeper, Brooms, "Kitchen 
Treasure," Dinner Service, Crockery. 
Tinware, Trays, Glassware, Steamer, 
Bread Mixer, Bird Cages. Jap. Tea Set 
Etc.

OL'TSlDE-rLawn Mower. Steps. Gar
den Tools. Fret Saw. Hose, and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

On view the morning of sale.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

-teryr---------------- - -
Basement, with solid Stone Foundation, 
situated on 4 large lots (2-3 of sn sere) 
bounded by McGregor and Terrace Av
enues. the highest and most beautiful 
prospect In the whole of the BEAUTI
FUL CITY OF VICTORIA.

cards to view the Property can be 

obtained from

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

1814 Broad Street.__________

RIVAL, FORCES 1 \* MEXICO.

Washington. D.C.. May 10.—A bit of 
interesting Information was laid before j 
President Taft and the members of bis, 
cabinet yesterday In a etâlkfttitlt 'Wn 
the strength of the federal and rebel 
forces in Mexico. The statement shows 
that there are 23^ men in the federal 1 
army and 3.425 men In the Insurrec- 
ig tkrm,y_ The statement .waa comnUedi
from official and unoIRdal sources.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

Instructed we will sell at our sales
room, 1314 Broad Street, on

Friday
8 P. M.

desirable and well kept

Furniture & Effects
UPRIGHT PIANO. ETC.

------------------- Also t* Lot
HORSES, WAGONS, BUGGIES,

And lot of Chicken#, etc.
Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON - Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

•,v • Temporary Premises

The Skating Rink
938 Fort Street 

Their lyge stock of new and 
second-hand

Furniture
Çtoves, Linoleum*, Carpets, Cy 
«le», and other goods, to be clear
ed—-no reasonable . offer refused.

We are open to receive any 
class of goods for sale.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

This summer; be out of 
doors all you can ; get Test 
oa veranda nr lawn in one 

of our good, well-made

Hammocks
$2.75 to 

$14
Wide qhoice' of col or*. The
higher prie* will secure a 
fine tied hammock, strong 
springs, fine for a veranda. 
Variety of prices between.

DrakE
HardwareCo.

1418 Dongles Street
111 one 1646

Crystal Theatre
“The Cowboy's Watf," a young I 

widow with a little baby, la penniless. I 
and leaves the child at the ranch 
house with an explanatory note around 1 
Its neck. George, a handsome cow
boy. Rods the baby and takes care of 
It. assisted by all the cowpunchers.
The mother answers an advertisement 
for a school teacher and gets the po
sition stationed near the ranch. George 
falls In love with her and propose* I 
marriage, urging as an additional 1 
reason that he has a young baby to 
take care of. The mother of course 
immediately recognises her child and 
is wild with Joy. and the baby gets Its 
mother back and a new papa. "Across 
the Mexican Border Unes," by the 
Salax Co. “North Western League 
Baseball.” Tacoma and Vancouver. "A j 
Trip Through the Holy I*nd„ by [ 
Pathe Frerea. “Drives In the Coun- 
try." Warwick Chronicle. Norwegian 
Winter Sports, Launch of H. M S I 
Dartmouth. Burning of the King's | 
Carriages.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
The enterprising management of 

this theatre, as a rule, show only the 
very beet dims procurable, but they 
have gone a little beyond this In the 
programme for to-day 
In securing the Imp films. The Scarlet 
T letter," Nathaniel Hawthorne e 
famous masterpiece. This film tells I 
the story exactly as It was written by 
the famous writer, and l* staged In a 1 
way that outshthee anything the I. X-1 
p Co ha» even produced, Inasmuch a» 
it was acted by their star company.

“Shifty's Claim” 1» » western com- I 
edy, without the usual roughness typ- I 
leal to that country The Warwick 
Chronicle teUs the Istcet happenings 
of the world In motion pictures. A 
Tailors Queer Advertisement Isbrim- 
ful of fun. X» Is also ' Fath«"* Birth
day Ring.” by the Lubln Co. There 
will be a song by Miss England The 
Romano orchestra will be heard In 
several new selections appropriate to j 
the pictures.

Majestic Theatre..
•The Majesty of the Law" Is the 

UUe of the big feature for to-day and 
to morrow. I. show, what ra.pon-1
etbtltty will do for a ™”-»*’£*"?; 
a tough, for a Joke elected totbe of 
nee of sheriff Instead of doing as 
every one supposed he would do, he 
turns squarely around “d 
Ike law, reforming Ms own evil ways j

The London Seoond- 
Hand Exchange Co.

w. pay <»• highest cash pries for cast- 
,» Clothing, sunk ** “d **nu
mu snd shoes. ,bats, all kinds of tools 
gun. snd pistols All kinds of books
bOU*llt" STERN A FLASH.

store Street 'ranimera urn

WE LIKE THE TRADE OF HOUSEWIVES
Who feel that they have not a cent to squander In the buying of Gro-

M0FFET8 BEST HUNGARIAN FLOUR, sack............... ......................11-Y*
NAVEL ORANGES, dosen. 60c. 86c and............ .............-.............................

"FRESH LOCAL ASPARAGUS. 2 lbs.....;......................................................
LEMONS, large and Juicy. Doien........................j............... ..................
NEW CALIFORNIA CHEESE, lb............................ .....................................................
(HOE CANADIAN CHEESE, lb............................ ......................... ........................
BALT SPRING CREAMERY BUTTER, lb.......................................................
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, 1 Iba for........................................................
TOMATOES. 1 large tins for.......................................................................................
B C. CREAM, large tin........................................................*•.....................................

THE- WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
MM Government St Telà 21. It and 174L

Last Year’s Straw 
Hat Made Hew

Kolorene
Makes your straw hat look 
like new. Easily applied. 

A child can do it.
Black, Blue, Brown, Green 

or Violet
Price 15 cents per bottle—A 

brush with each one.

John Cochrane
, CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yafes and Douglas

YOU

A NEW
y go c

Oh
_____ Vo#
Whitney Baby 

Carriages 
and Go-Carts

We Have Many New Styles 
Here That Will Delight the 
Proud Mother.

The “Whitney”!e Unequall
ed and le Better Value Than 
any on the Market.

COME TO-DAY

HAVE AH ... 

UNEQUALLED 

VARIETY OF THE 

VERY LATEST IN 

CARPETS 

CURTAINS 

FURNITURE 

CHINA, ETC. 

WE HAVE MANY 

PLEASANT 

SURPRISES' 

FOR YOU

BABY
CARRIAGE

ROBES
FROM
$2.25

COLLAPSIBLE GO-CART, $7.60
Has steel body, frame and handle, 

with upholstering in green or blue. 
Leather doth, all steel gear, four 10- 
inch rubber tired wheels. Green en
amel finish. ‘SAM» AS ILLUSTRA- 
TION. ‘

FABY
CARRIAGE

ROBES
FROM
$2.25

RECLINING WOOD OO-OART $18J90
Wood frame with foot brake, steel 

parta, in green, with rubber tires. 
With enumel finish bar. SAME AS 
ILLUSTRATION.

ENGLISH CARRIAGE, $22.80
Bodv in wood, painted dark green 

or blue, varnished, upholstered in lea
ther, cloth lined, brassed joints. Gear 
is English strap. Rubber-tired wheels. 
Whitney patent anti-friction wheel 
fastener, foot brake. Enamelled push 
bar. SAME AS ILLUSTRATION.

BABY
CARRIAGE

ROBES
FROM
$2.25

BABY
CARRIAGE

ROBES
FROM

$2.25

RECLINING REED GO-CART $28.00
Gear is all steel, upholstered cush

ions. Four 16-inch wheels with rubber 
"lures, reclining back. SAME AS IL

LUSTRATION. SPECIAL VALUE.

ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGE $38.00
Same as illustration, only with na

tural finish reed body. Upholstered in 
brown leatherette, with brown hood, 
strap suspended and strong steel 
frame. Exceptional value at the price.

BABY BUGGY, $40.00
This Baby Buggy is specially strong, 

exceptionally good for country roads 
and extra hard usage, having heavy 
gear, reclining back, painted, blue var
nished.

. Ladles,
Use the 

Rest Room. 
Second Floor

We Lead. 
Others Try To 

Why?
Because Train 

is Powerful

1 c

to do so. The picture. la a sermon end
In a practical Illustration of the re
claiming power of the good that ts In 

all men.
"Between Love and Honor," depict

ing bow out of disheartening begin
nings esn come the most beautiful 
things In lire and love. The try Out." 
a story of particular Interest .hewing 
what happens to young actors who ere 
trying to get ahead In the world and 
what happens to the unfortunates 
when they fall. "Finland Falls of Im- 
atra," a colored travelogue. Illustrat
ing this little known rapids and falls. 
"Who Is Nellie." a comedy showing 
Jealousy and Injustice done a man w ho 
waa trying to do something to please 
his wife.

New Grand Theatre.
Manager Trumbull has a live-act 

bill at the Grand this week that In
cludes three headline acta,. Lobes and 
Stirling ara a couple of boy* showing 
In brilliant athletics, doing fifteen 
minute, of very fast work. The Bar- 
row-Lancaster . company presents 
‘Tactics." an Old "military drama in

trained years after the civil war In 

the United States.
Sadie Sherman, with some Imper

sonations. presents an act of undoubt
ed quality and a pleased audience last 
night again encored her; Jack logit» 
and May Reading present a eon* and 
dance act; Jack Goldie Is heard ae a 
.Inner and a whl.tler; there are pic
ture. by ,the Orandlscope at ths end 
of the Mil after the big athletic turn 
l,y Lohee and Stirling.

—It has been eeld that a 11.06 saved 
I» a $1.00 earned, but In reality lt-1. 
twice a* good a* you still have an op
portunity to earn In addition to what 
yon have saved- You can aav# from 
one-third to one-half of the price of a 
new. this treason's suit If you buy now 
at ths J. N. Harvey, Ltd., clearance of 
the B. William» * Co.'» .tore. «14 Yale. 
St.

—The Young Ladle.' Club of the 
Metropolitan Method!* chureh 
hold a social meeting In the Sunday 
school room this evening at I o’clock.

beef scraps for poultry
-ontalns 40 per cent, protein, being the most valuable poultry food on ths 
narket. Develop. the bird, and keep. them laylng- W. Import In carload, 
and svll direct to the consumer. $3.7* per 100 lbs.. 82 tor lbs.

SYLVESTER
TOO Y ate. 8t.

POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE
v * Telephone 418

■JS*0*«*BW to AH. Harvey'S for clothing.

Arrow Brand Gilsonitc Composition
kind». For P _ «_ especially adapted for ln$uUitls|
iTuraT-"*’1^' high degree of heat, and will not carbon!*, 
purposes. . .. Alkalies Fumea and Oases, and la partlcu*
ÎUX^oTu*' «vn.de tanka, pfcra btetera

•traitera, etc. dak for eolor card.__________ ___

PETER McQUADE fif SON
__  Bol# Agent»BUpchsnAera ■

I

.•e,v:r7vr.’.,.r;


